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CHURCH GROUPS ARGUE IN ERROR PENTICTON DID NOT VOTE DRY
Herald Vpli^o.' by/Morrisdiv
!iMEAT,;'PR(^IpEbfTHE^5^yp5^4?ii^V#
_ _ ___ _ ______________ iapgrovedistamps iv^ „„ - kt-
’ meal, Duggtin told His.wifejS^eipicture aboyerUriaJce^sure;it’s.jnspe^ meat. Not 
if l^/^gments dr meat cartyl st^Mps^iadiriits Pugganf ’ but; Ills advice to-thfe : shopper IB, 
. i ask. your butcher for, inspected,, approved meats — play ^afe.
A petition, based on error, was presented to City 
Council Monday night.
' The error — the belief that Pentietoii, in the 1952 
liquor plebiscite, voted against extension of tlie sale of 
alcoholic beverages.
Tbis erroneous belief was the major plank of a pet­
ition asking City Council to request the Lieutenant-Gov- 
erhor to sulmiil a plebiscite to the voters of Penticton, 
asking if they arc in favor, or against, the sale of in­
toxicants in restaurants.
•H; 'riiu iniporlunco o£ tills error. 
In VelHllon to the committee's 
petUion to council is thati the 
i committee considered it council’s 
duly to request a plebiscite in 
accordance with what the com­
mittee mistakenly thought was 
Uie majority opinion o£ Pentic 
Ion voters in the 1952 plebiscite. 
Whether City Council is for 
or against sale ot' intoxicants in 
restaurants, is not considered by 
tlie committee as a'factor in de- 
j elding upon its petition for-
Assessment’s Court of Appeal, plebiscite. Council, the • group 
acting on -advice of tlie city sol- mistakenly: argues, should re 
Icltdr, In: effect disallowed a pet- quest the; plebiscite on the basis 
itidii. frorh a group of Penticton that the people indicated they 
drehardists' regarding the a.ssess- were 'against any extension oi 
meht of farm land. liquor sales by the vote recorded
The petition urged a .spbslan- in'.1962. 
tial reduction In asse.ssment.s pn wkT BY 142 MAJOBITY 
orchard property in Penticton The citizens’ committee, des- 
arid setting up of a special basis scribed as representative of city 
for. assessment* of orchard and churches,, apparently based its 
farnii property that will take into statement that: ^Penticton^:, had
pro- voted: dry in ilie: plebiscite! on 
duping; ability of orchard land, the first returns, which did not 
It:was signed by 155 growers, i hiclude absentee and-dtliep' vote 
It was the growers’ contPii- / j classifications. !OK the!fU^tf i-e-
>r©^incidl Government Mqy/Acfi- . .............. .......... ......
.. /j.
' "' I ISDi NOTH: Ajirtodncemeut ill the Si . .......
of ilie ticglblative'sessionM»r.,tlie'B.<5.'Government In Victoria, to the effect that a “Meat Inspoctipji 
" Ae^ will be inU’dtluced' durlng tlic present session, , points i to the" tlmellnes.s of tli© : following ,'arllelcr
FROM THE DRAWING BOARD comes the above sketch ofrtihe'hew;Hudson’s 
Hay Store, now on its way to becoming a reality on the corner .of 
Wade avenue. The two storey building,’being erected by ^the!Pcntict^^firni of 
Keyon and Company, will be ‘completed in late summer. !The:building, said 
to be-the most modern one of its type in the Okanagan; is.;being;-:.constructed 
with provision for a third storey, should the need arise. The exterior:will,be. 
ed in smart Roman brick. Every shopping convenienpe: is beingyKprpyidied^ !w 
plans for a wider assortment of merchandise and maximum shoppi^^c^fc^ ill 
mind. .t ■'"‘V:; .....
Queen’s Eftglish Also Murdered
\V n
m n
iiph: that; gssessinents; uii; (ir- 
chafds in Penticton arc iihicli 
grpatei* tliaiii: in otlicr district 
fruit: growing / areas- ’ Price 
- of! f rlilt / as coiripafed : with 
/texes/'-;aiid‘’:;c(MJt;.:'of,:, ,' living',/ 
S iiwkes it ihii^^ible for ’tins 
/ grower to liii^t Ins/civic ob- 
lig^ons, :the)y/;Ick4iU<^.^/
turns, Penticton; ‘ veted?5| 2343 
against, and 22Rl / foiv the pro­
posed sale of liquor by tiie glass/ 
Complete returns! which// fol­
lowed /almost a rh/ohlh after/ the 
first returns: were: available^ 
swxmg Penticton lwck//frbuv/fH 
dry column to/tile/ Wet, 
voting “yes” and 26091 "ho”,. a
!:/£t!;was!stated!tlvat IveiT ^few majority ;6£ :T42/ for/ the /sale/of 
growers pay income tax and in'liquor by,tiie glass, in piemises 
cases where tliey do it is because licensed for such purposes.
/Re|^,l!»^icaiLi: J^okesrnan';:for Oive/ofttlieUargest^; d
tliplprclii^i^^/;ppinted/ out that Pyer:; ttL//wait/ up as-
WhUi|!tbp//aste!«ihetife made/by sembied/m/tlie//cbupcll//^ambers 
tlh} /prbyihcial:- assessor / is / $250, on//; Monday;> ///videmiah/3Wilsbr 
t6p;/a6%(^me»it/oh 'orchard: land Hunt / asked ;if .: the;//meeting, / a1 
witliih/the ■ city / is in the neigh- \ wliich / the;/;;citizehs’:!Cornmitte£ 
bothobd/of .$400.^^^^^^: 7" 5)
MusfGdTbYote
ByyiWEPUGGAN
is fhelfrue :pittiireBre|tol:diir|/the ni 
W constitute a health hazard and, If so;, what can be done about it? ' .1 ;
;//ll//'|h^/:;on ^e rs;N,q rbv,lbbdedi!WitK7bu|s///a nd ^
is sold as meat,-irregardless of quality. ...
Tihe* above statement is somewhat paradoxical because it is not true in 
all cd^esl Some butchqr stqres/^^ 
dbr LfJ<ewise sbmb|restqurartts7sellibitly0|e
Tlidte is u rtiy df/hbpe in y^terday’s Bpeech frpihlthe Thr^^ 
.iubut, fiiiklly,;niuy introduce an act tb provido for;prbvihcb-wldc 'ipeat i 
excerpt fteni tlKi spcocIi said, '"An act will be placed ; before you enti
one that; the/Zgoverh 
ni nsbectiori. 7An 
itled the mdatfiyjiii IIk! ee h
;* Hut health authorities are quick to ___ _ . , .
hayc/ felt that a province-wide lavy/woulu be too eumpersome arid liayc left it up :to 
IpOal /bptiotV TIijit is/why, tliey say, public ‘
^ Lot’s cdjicede, first of ail, that tills article slioilld not soliU Mr. and Mrsi/Cpnsur^r 
Into a flurryVf changing biitcber stores or eating places. Hut at the same time, le^ 
::uilHWOrd-lV(!,-(|VuHtloilS./:/ "'’7',
one; What is the true picture regardingmeat/ Answorr ThoI’G 
is no meat inspection hei'e. At/tlils time of yciir at least 20 pbi'ceni, a conHeryatlvo eijtl- 
niaiei ofmeat 'eonsiimuu bears no stamp of approval. Iii tlie fall of the year, w^^ 
grasii-ftui cattleWre rtiady for slaughter, the Incklenco of uninspected niuat soars to /at 
leust dO pei’centVlt isn’t to say that bocause mcat has not been Inspoeted It Is tainted,
-Hut'/tli(v/(laiigor Virks. : ■ ''-'■-■7/!^''/-. ■'■■v/:!;'//'/■'/■/ 7-7'■/.;■
Ueud what Alderman H, G. (JurriochV health committee chuirma,n and council run* 
resentiillW! on thmOIuuiagan Health UnlU has to say, '"A system of meat inspection/in 
i’entictoii Is most iirgont, l am. led to belluve that conditions are not as good us should
' (ConllnilC(l:'''Oir'Thl«(V 8).A-:-
t/pnactrhent of a pasleurizedyi 
milk/bylaw was slrgngly advocat- 
eel 'by Aldermen / II. G. Ganlocli 
aiul H. /M. Geddes in , couiicU 
meeting Monday.
“We have hb law conlrolllng 
the -sale of milk," Alderman Gar- 
rioch poinled out, adding :tlmI 
wldle most of tlie milk retailed 
in the city is, pasteurized, raw 
mllk/is still being, sold. •
“Tlie time to act ori; tills mat­
ter is now,” Alderman Geddes 
said. “At lliis time of the, year 
there isn’t inucli raw milk com­
ing in, but,it will Increase lulCr
a' bylaw, making sale of pasteur 
Ized milk compulsory, ' approya/ 
of: tlie electors would liaye to be
secured././"-'/// /;/,/:.:’■//,:'':'7':,i'"/
on.
Before council could pass such
OCflco hours liave been ex* 
fended / at;/ Penfiicloii. Court 
nouso to a^inmodato per­
sons wisliitig to obtain motor 
velUclb/licenses. :
Normally closed all day 
Saturday,; the govcrnUient 
agent’s office, hi' the: court 
house, will bo open from SsSO 
a.ni. to M liobn, Fobrnaiy /JO, 
aiid dll day tlio following Sat­
urday, Fobruory 27. ' /
“Bop” ‘for “bop”, apipearsj* 
to be Tteirv exchange, blit 
when Tf/ teadher: “bop;s’^7a. 
pupil oh the head" with:: a 
book entitled ‘‘Ybhr High 
School /pays” it .tibesn’t/ne^ 
essarily foliow that the ifath-- 
er of the/ “bopped’’ /pu^^^^ 
iheuld “boh” /tWel teacher^ 
ike wise with, a book.
;That’s 7the /way^^ 
teachei7Marciel-:/pe:^jardins/YieW^^^^ 
the vactioii,/ pf 7J bhU 7/BeiiUie//;Sr.i,^ 
iatlier of JphnA/Hbb^pjBailUe^^ 
year-eld /siummbrlahdfhiiti^chbbl/ 
.3tudenL:;.The . ,teac)Ter,. teimsjpH 
3xonerated-,ql an asSa’ult tcharge 
'7eard::betbre'7TiiagiStrate7:'G7/:/&
McI^Umid;7hiw'^(n§^
Understood//io 7/l^7/takhig 7 ciyil 
action /' agaihst7 :7lVIr. : 7 Bailiie, 
;or allegedly7strikihg/ hirh: with 
a book! this ; ylple# / action said 
;bhave:takeh/'hla|te;ih/the.prin- 
/'ipal’s bfhce/dftef, ypung^^R^ 
iad intornied his patent/: of the 
/bopping”. No /date/has: been, set 
'or the civil ? court action; |7 
7o "-ANGEL A CHILD' /' a l /:7 // j//; a,.
/ Magistrate McLellahd ptting /in 
ludgment oh/ /the /;charge/ b|Aas* 
/lault brought / by / Bdlllie// dj^in^ 
,he teacher was obyi(^sljr;-lrnf 
/ oted by mbderri sldhg * usage 
: irom students in .the wltnel^ hpx 
/ind made sc^hlng cbmmeriL 
Aipart from revealing that he/ had 
been no angepjchjld during his 
ami school days.;
The charge /arbse over an in- 
bident at Suhimerland/school, 
February 5, wlieh teacher Mdrclel 
DesJardins, in / disciplining:; 16- 
/ear-old Johlf / Robert 
jtruck lilin dh the top of /the 
lead with a /book “Your High 
3chopl Days’/ iand ordered hliti 
from the clasdrbomV 7^ 7 /
It was this point that ag* 
(GoiUinued from Pago 2)
This is.:the stpry of a case of beer and ajug .-of wine, ft 
is/the tall /tale pf a/^petd Samaritan: and his/i^e|wife7it also 7 
concerns two Indians, Tommy and Ida,’ she' an 'interdict.
It is a story with a sad ending, a fine of $106.50, or one 
:/montii/|tv/jail7/£or‘/sui)pl^g iUqiuM^/tq/lh
/77'-|?:Nc^;/theAgb^//S!^^t^^inST^ 
and Ida oil the )streetV^' had' never met' them’defore. Wp got 
a taxi irnd went to the liquor store lyheteI-bough’tjthe supply. 
f//i./p^aftet7lt7/be(|a'^07t)liey'/didn’t;//ha^fete^nit^^ 
went to my honle. I had a drink but I didn$ asU'them in, they 
/;/; j ust/1 pUbvyed'; me.7/^ey' may / haye/ Had/a/Tdrititl^I^
; /./; the /bathroom. /''As///a /;riiattte /: of/'fact;;;thdy///inu8t|hayft 
wine doesn’t evaporate. About 15 minutes later the wife'walked 
in. She comes and goes as ^e pleases, ^he kicked the Indians 
///.eut;//kicked;me:/pid;/and/I/guess//she:/ki<dce|/^|1:k)bi?e/|i:^^ 
That's all I remember until.! get dpwntoyyri but I dbri't khow 
where the Indians and/the liqucr get to.”' , , 7
Tlie story sonxehow failed to convince Magistrate McLel- 
* land and conviction followed. " '
Mqefing^l^urulitiy
A Sclioul' Hoard, of /Dlsmct JO 
■ subnilHcd, Us IDO'l cslIlTuilcs to 
City CpumcII on’ MondHy. v 
Pciillcldn'H shiii’O! (I wliomdng 
$341,800, Is rongidy $10,00(1 iVioru 
tliaii lust your. \
Add(jd 10 this is $48,740 to 'be 
contrlbidcd b.v the rurul arclw 
fur a iMtal uf $300,540. \
'I'licrc was IIP dlsculiulon on lliP, 
cstliiialcs but cpuncil will; meet 
with Ilic Hchool board nils week 
uiul talk 11. over7 
AIlogcIlKM' llic selioul board 
budget fur 1(1,54, Including lb«
Tomporaturo
'// -Mux,'--' Min.
Febi'niiry 10 30.0 18.3
Fobruury 11 .... 20.2 20.0
February ,12 30.4 22.0
Fobruai'y 13 47.0 38.2
February 14 ..... 43.7 30.8
February 15 ..... 42.9 .'14.4
,February ,1.6..... 40.2 .38.3
gpvcviunent grant, uinounts io 
$575,240 as , ugullist u total .1053 
budget of .$538,211,
IncreHHo In toaeliers’ Hulurlos 
lids ,vcur wlll (!OHl lho bpard $32,* 
000, of wldch (he elly taxpayers 
will eonli’lbulc ludf. 
rAUKH.'
Last week eonncll met with llic 
parks board and lulUeil over the 
‘parks board esllniuteH for the 
Alderman i'\ C, Christian, 
W|ulrmun of ilie finance commit­
tee* pointed out during this round 
lalilo dlseusHlon that the board's 
(•Mlipules of $83i707 for parks 
und /arena oxcccdoU the capital 
expenditure made by llio city in 
1963 of, .$80,000 .for the dornestki 
water depariment and was double 
that of csndtal cxpcndllurc.s made 
by the Ijpprd of works,
Salaries‘take, the bulk of the 
.$24,000 asked for the arena. 
$500 will gd* to vofloorlng 4md 
costs have Juiiapod with the In- 
--,.7, . I... ..
slallatlon of an oil furnaeo ,and 
Increase in water i-ales, ; / ;
Alex MeNlcoll, Chairman of the 
parks board, pointed out tliaY as 
far as parks are corKjernod u tidy 
appearance Is very important. 
This year Penticton can.oxppet a 
larg(» 1IIflux 01 vlsllors who wll 
be alleiuling the Britlslv Hinpli’o 
Games in Vuncouyer lids, ,'suiii 
mer, he told eouncll, / . .
.Sketch plans of the proposqd 
bathroom and concession bul|d- 
In'g to be erected at Rotary Park 
were tllscuHsed. i / 7
Council rccluesldsil the parks 
board * to provide slalomepls of 
revenue and expoiullluros for 
1063, but no .furtbor action was 
lidfon on iho psllrnatos.
A letter from H. Dumont, com 
plaining of the high estimates, 
whlc4i was published In last 
week's Herald, was received by 
council and ordered filed,
; 1^^
/Wdstbank-Kelotivhd/bridg/e! is feki>ecte(i//ficiom/te 
nlgfht’a geneirdl iheetih^qrtKe PehHdtitiH bqardf^^ 
to bb/ held on the SS SicaJnbus.- ‘ ; i\
rW V '■*
bh this iirberest^
MAKING^ NEW LIFErfor/ htmsblf'th/^NoHt/M
oil tlio concoi’t siago,the brilliant young 
Herman dudes, will appears hero at the Pontlbtqn jHlgli 
School auclltorlum' next Monday evening.!Mr. Godes, a 
comwloto unknown on this coniinonl until ms first tour 
In 1061-52, quickly won the recognition of critics,tmd^the 
hearts of Iiis listeners. His apliearanco hero is the Hilrd 
of four coheorts sponsored by the Soutlv Okanagan Com­
munity Concert ABaoelatlon this winter,
“Will you help the Lllllo Leu- 
guo?".-."/- -/'A//:/./:'/'
Ponllcloii’s men are being ask- 
od this quoslloh and sponsors of 
he project are eunfldont that the 
sommimlly’s' answer will bo a 
warin''one.//:/"-://,,/"/:/-::,'/. .//■-■/
Little U'ague baseball Is sche­
duled lb start here In a few 
weeks’ time and, HO as to sccuro 
badly needed /funds In ‘ advance 
of that openlng.'.a “donation ban 
quel" Is being, arranged,
This banquet, according to 
Frank Mlgglns, president of the 
organization, will bo hold In the 
Rrlneo Charles Hotel on the 
evening of March 3,
TIekbts to It are being sold 
oil a basis of toll dollate k
/A-:/ plato.: ■'''-,//..-/-/• A:/:'^
or tliai Slim, iho doliotvwUI 
bo eoiitrtbutiiig al] least seven 
dollnirs/ to ilio Little Loiigiie 
/a project,./A,//,'-/,,7,./.:> ,/,/ /://;/
The balance /will provide / the 
tlcltet holder with' an oxqollont 
dinner and entertainment., '
The donations, on the other 
hand,win provide the Little Lea­
gue with park improvements and 
facilities to moot the necessary 
standard of, endorsomonl.
, / “Wo hope that tlie moil of 
Fontiutoil Will rally to aid 
tills most worthy iindortok* 
(Continued from Pago 2)
//iiig Issue seerns easy tb predict.
Spokesmen for completlbh of 7 
an east side road, for a west side 
road the full length of Okanagan 
lake, and also for the projected 
bridge/ will be in altenddnce, j 
which should guarantee, a spirit­
ed panel of opinion, with mem­
bers us awhole/jolnlng In It, v /.
But ineinbors of tlie spbolal 
committee, who / have/been 
meeting and studying the la* 
sue under the chairmanship / 
of A, J, Cowlo, have ; Inti-/ 
mated that they will. have 
nothing to say at that tinie. /
This Is because the fommltteoi 
at this stage, Is prepared to bring 
hi only an Interim report, : 7'H 
Mr. Cowle, It has been learned, | 
win Introduce a resolution follow­
ing his presentation of this In-, ..................... ...
terlm i-epoi’t. ‘ J. ALEX7EHMlNlil6Nf/().0.
“That this boute receives the! 7 Aafli^itaht/ tpjth®^
report of t^ i^eclul brjdge com- Queort’s IJhlVersltyj 
mltteo, uulhorlz ng the wmmll- nilnson, Q.C., will lie guest speak- 
tee to con nuo ,Us Investtgattons p,, ju . next ; Wodnteday's dinner 
along the lines jpontlpncd and/tg meollng of IthOAPontlctbii Cana- 
report further at some future uian Club,7to ‘bo hold In the 
mocUng^f the boate.'7^7, A HotolAPrlnte/Chai'lbs. For 23 
Mr. Cowle says Mint “nftor \yodrs Mr./Edmlnson has boon
'M
the prellmliinry dlHenssjlbiii 
the eoiiimlttoo'feels Mint dof- 
liilto decision should hot lie 
made at tills tliiio/ but Mint 
we slioiild Invito ilio Proihtor 
to,come to Fentlolion, or ilto 
, mlitlstor or chief engineer of 
the dbpartmbnt of piibllb 
works, in: order Mint qiios- 
Moiis In our iiilmls inlglit bo 
'/■ elearod /'lip.“ ,/■■'. -'^.a.:/:,-
Moahwhllo, this Penticton cbm 
mltteo Intends to moot with com 
mlttoes of other boards of trade 
affected, and, In the wording of 
the Interim report to bo given 
tomorrow, night, “endeavor to ar­
rive at ah agroomont as to what 
would bo boat for the torrlto,ry
• (Continued from Pago 2)
Interbstod in all matters of crlmo 
prevention, poiiul reform and ill 
the civil rohabUltatlon of prison 
dlschargoos/ Wb7wlU speak on 
“Crime and Criminology". To ac- 
commodato Mfr Edminson’s itin­
erary, the ^dlnhor/wlllcommonco 
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At Hilciripusly Low 
' Prices (The Joke's
Tekher ‘pops - Student
^WV','■>■:;■■■ U'
//
^ (Continued frpm Page prie) ? 
■gmvated His Worship, i after the 
slildenl and two olhoi* boy -wit­
nesses -said Desjardins '‘kicked 
him out and, chased him out of 
the room."
iVIAOfSTRATIO ANNOYKI) 
t!They should learn to speak 
iTie Queen’s Knglish properly,’’, 
vvjis the; Magistrate’s outburst. 
‘‘If someone kicked me out*I 
would expect that I had been 
given the toe of a boot. Now, you 
know that this ,wa.s not the case. 
“I would hfive no sympathy 
with a teacher who hit a child 
over the head with a book'and 
then ‘kicked him out’, but J find 
that.he didn’t touch Bailllo at all 
when he ordered him to leave the 
room.
• The case was transferred here 
from Summerland and was hoard 
last .Saturday morning. First wit- 
ne.ss was Mr. Balllie who came 
armed with a speocrh-but lawy^^i' 
A. D. C. Washington’s objections 
reduced his Icstiinony ih a few 
words. ' '
'J'he Ridllie youngster lestlficd 
that he was sitting in his seal 
on the morning In question talk
usual position In this case,’’ said 
Magistrate McLellhnd. ‘‘I ghess 
I was often a bad boy, at any 
rate I didn’t sprout any, wings, 
and when I grew up I became 
.1 leachor.
.‘.'I'don’t think there* is any sot 
rule regarding discipline and if 
wo don’t give the teacher the 
right to use dtsclpllne then ho is 
no'good tfv the school. I dopl feel 
there. h;is been any hiirm done 
hero and I believe this charge 
wa.'^ brought in a mistaken be­
lief that only a rider or strap 
could bo used.’,’
Reminiscing, the magistrate 
declared, ‘‘when 1 wont to school 
the teacher often used the first 
thing that came handy."




(Conlinuerl from Page Onei
as a wliolo."
One important consideration, in­
volving llic dl.s<!U.ssioM of this
ing to a student behind him I
when Dc?.sjardlns ordered him to| . wim
turn around.
••BAMiCBIlAlN"
■"’rhen'* he cami; over to ims 
struck me on' the( head with a 
book and called mo a .stupid 
lamdhraiii or ' words to th.al ief- 
fci't.’’ ' ^
He Went fMt to, say that when 
lie wsLS “kicked’out” ho left the 
school and later on in the day 
ho wont home, \
' ‘"J’ho blow of;_ihe book sort of 
Stunned mo and; I was^ scared," 
he. related.* \ ' ;
Crass oxamihod by.: Mr. ■ AVash
(Contihuod ironi Page One)
ing,’’ Mri v.Mlgglns tnjd the 
Ilergid lids weck:.t“lt> will be 
• a’’ wpnilorfiil thing for llie 
youngsters, yet ;the park Ini- 
: provenieiit willi be “ an, asset. 
bl‘ lasting benefit' to tiid:com- 
niiinii,v. What’s more, every­
one who helps out ean giiar- 
V antv>e himself, ii.i attending 
the banquet, that he will have 
a memorahlc night of enjoy­
ment. It’ll be a ca.se. of doing 
good, and having, a* good 
time along with ^It.”
G. ,1. Rowland, publisher of the 
Herald, will be the general chair- 
injin of the banquet, with- Rpy, 
Chapman, of radio station GKOK, 
lieing in charge of the entertain­
ment and the m.astcr of ccremop^ 
ies of its features. , .
'rite spon.soriug committee has 
set an aim of 200 donors, to at­
tend the prtigram. '
fer-yuarters.;
The ever changing couhtehmeef ] 
of Penticton’S:' Main street 
officially^ take j another forward:|:, 
step Thursday: morn Ing-as Slmp’-;l{ 
son-Sears opens fts doors at a newr 
location, 219. Main street..,/ ' 
Wednesday the ‘-store ".willbe’ 
clo.sod all day as the final change- ! 
over is made frqmithe pUl|ad- 
dress at 239 IV^aih to,, thy:mgw.: 
just two doors ‘noHh;T'ho;mo(iet’ii 
Interior 6f the new ‘&uildhig^^^^ 
provide •/aPPi’oxiwiatelyj/lilOO 
square feet of aclditiqnal’KfIppr 
space, facilitating a<mbre?ejc’^fen- 
sive display of mor(^andisi5l;:/S/
' The new store, formerly/bccu- 
pied by Superior Stores, has’rfbn- 
other feature for greater custom­
er convenience. A rear entrance 
has been provided to accommodate 
shoppers with autos whavHavc 
parked oiiher at the rear offitlu! 
building or close by.
At the prc.sant time ihore Ja 
staff of five under the manage­
ment of C. E. VRod" Ronoy:”R. 
W. Turnois Vancouver, manager 
of "B" .store division v/lth’Simp- 
son-.So;irs, is here for tlie' (ipen- 
Ing of the new loeatlon. /
We ure not saliKfied with 
u lot of elaiiHN uiifl eomitiu'- 
elaims uiid Hlutemeiits as to , 
4he Cosl.s of the. livid ge and 
uKernutiV'i* developiiieiils, and 
we would like (o reeiMvi^ data 
froiii us n-liahle sonrees us 
we eau *‘Oiiltt<-,t before we 
take th.f ntsponsihle siiqi of 
voieing an opinion in the 
Bentietofi hoard of trade," 
deelares M>'. C'owie. ,
^ Momber.shlp of this committee 
eomprises' Mr. Cpwio, as :rhair- 
man< "and F. O. B«wsfipldK;H; R.
u ..y, vyHatfield, W. A;:Lougheed. H. B.
MoHoy and G. J, Rowland: Orlg- 
that he has played hookey and inbllymambd/lo^this* committee,
-but^ unable; tbvalteftd, so faiv’ bdbeen di.sciplinod bn numerous oc- cfisions “because we ard' hot lit­
tle angels.” . .
lie s.'iid ho h;ul boon ihstructod 
by his parents to, go home if 
he had any trouble with teachers.
Asked by Magistrate McLel- 
land if he-had examined his he^d, 
the Balllie boy replied, “no”. .
You should have, looked,’’. de­
clared the Magistrate, "you may 
hayd ,had a; big lump on your 
head ;pr a big : cut.’’ '
Tie, went on ; to explain; that 
this "was not ; an ordinary'assault 
ca^e/becauso^dt involved a tea­
cher ; disciplining: a student and 
thg, degree; of vthe blow, was :in 
important Tactoiv; / ;
^CKiip/ouT?:*'
;::::Student Alan Persson said: ‘‘\ve 
didn’t pay much attention to ;the 
incident becau.so arguing ■between 
teachers and, stiidehtS i aitd / the 
student-bding chased; b^ 
room: occurs; often;’’ ;
; j ‘^Chased; out?’’ tasked; the^Mag- 
istnitC; with raised eyebrows, ; ;
V ‘‘Oh yes|”/was the reply,;‘‘B;aii- 
lie; gets kicked: put quite often:’’ 
;ThiswasfolloWedbyan;expio- 
sibn ’ frbm; the .bench; :
Witness ■ Melvin ;;Wallbahk test­
ified/that ; Desjardin hit,: /gillie 
with rd book, palled him a stupid 
lame brain 
the; fbbm.
v/j'Tt's/a pity when boys lise thie 
Queoh’s English this way,’’ thb 
Maglstrater said, /with 
of (the; head. “I don't know; what 
kinds- pf Train ing they, are -getting 
in school these days but they’ll 
never make a success of life usf 
ing such slang;" V 
/s'The^Wellbank boy said 'a tea­
cher, should- use only a strap 
When disciplining a student be- 
icauae other forms of punl.shment 
might result In Ihjury.
;“Dld your Dad over give you. 
a cuff bVor the ear?" a.skod ihc 
muglstrate.
DISCIPLINE.
“No," was the tpply.
Dns,iar(llns; took the witness 
stand to explain that it is his 
duty, as a teacher, tb teach thb 
subject- matter In a ' course,; to 
brl ng about a tench Ing situation 
whorehy a teacher can transfer 
tills Itnoyylodgo and thatr disci- 
pllivo Is a ? proroqulslto of trnns- 
{(irrlng this knowledge, 
f 'Tj noticed the Balllie 
Ing tb a hoy behind him and T 
aslted hlnri to; face tho front;" 
stalod tho (lark, Sanyo toatihor. 
''Ho turnpd half way (irounii In 
what I fo)[ Was an Insolonl man- 
noi/and loft Ills arm pn the desk 
hohlml,*':*/
/"r wont oyor tb lilrii and said, 
ll.stop Dallllo, who'nT loll you to 
turn around In class you lurn 
around’, and then I hit him on 
the head Willi tho hook from 
about shouldor Iiolghl."
•(, Ho said; ho had (jalkMl Ualllle 
a"moroM" or words to lhal of- 
foot.:";;:/;:';.;.■ 
“Why (lid you call him a mor­
on?" ho was askod by CpI, Kol- 
ly, of. tho RCMP.
"Probably hoeuuso It was apro­
pos of tho Indiy|dual at that In­
stant," Dosjurdlns answornd, and 
added, "I suppose 1 could Imyo 
boon a llttlo wlsor In my solne- 
lion of words:" * ^ .
Tho:: toaohor' said that thoro 
vyas no hard imd fast nilo as far 
as, dlsolpllno Is (fonebrnod.'"Boys 
ai’o dlsclpllhod In many ways," 
lio vyent bn, f'BoshioH using tho 
Atrap, shrtklng tho bffondor aiid 
grasping him) firmly by tho arm 
aro both approved mothnds," 
MIBOmoiilD ■■ ■ ■: ; :
Summing up tpo (laso, Mr, 
WashIngton doclarod, VI do hot 
say this unkindly, but I fool tho 
complainant was misguided In a 
nonso of paternal protection. If 
a toacljor Is- confined to usd of 
a Jtrap onlj^, then dlaclpllnb Jn 
schools Is going to suffer." ; 
"I bellnvo I am In a rather un-
cause' of lilrK'Ss;; has been F.- Gv 
Pyo.'
At tOIlMUTOW night’s SifS- 
sioii (ff th<* full board ■ .of 
trade, Ma.jor d. VMl. Wilson 
will; be the spokesman for- 
the east side road; W. A.;GU- 
ihoiir • will .speak on behalf 
of cbniiniiaficc of a w<^St side 
route; and .itie K(dbwna board 
; of trade’s special committee^
, on -the; Wulge j project;; Wis 
been, requested toVsend (ioWii 
a'speak4}r ;tb;giye;tiie case for 
the;,bridge/;;;';v-;;..
The/'meeting will; be a joint 
program; :also involving :att(2nxl- 
ahee/of Tuhloi'rGhambpr of ;G0m- 
morco members. - 
: A. G. V Foremah,: : sociotary ; of 
thdB.G. ProdUClS;Bu|•e;au/of Vah- 
Gouycjr(Eoard'of;Tra;dd,■ will but/ 
line plans for ^a- products show/ 
Which his huroaii Has offered to 
jpiit on in Penticton. ■ 
i, .The rnoeting has been convonod 
by President; Edgar*; Dewdnoy/as 
a dinner*: affair,; wUh a social 
balfmour* rcqmnienclng , at <6^ 
followed by the dinner ' at 7 
o’(jlb(;k. :; '
/Atmiiistet Rugs
9'xV2*;.—— In' three . beautiful 
pdttemsl Reg. 139.50, Now
GENUINE WiLTON JUST ARRIVED!
Wall-To-Wall V
CARPET
Grey -/Green -lied . COTTON RUGS ;
, 27" width.' I{eguIar;yd.;:7-00' Washable - Rubberized back ■
Nov/ Many attnictive shades.. /
Per E fill 9’x12’ 10 E||
Yard.;....
GAPE GOD GARDEN/GHAIRS
Youflis Pay $235 
In Fines por Gas 
Thefis From Trucks
Three Jpentictoh ybiiths 
paid' fines totalling $236 
; when They; appeared in: police, 
cowrt Monday chargctd with 
two offences of theft of gaso- 
■; Hue.," ; ' ; •
I
STIJRpTPpctohL '
100% Valley Own(}(l - Appliance. Hardware - Furnitnro
We Sell • We Install - We Service
mU:
It is with ^leasur^ that I announce the 
Tappointnient of
Kfr/Rbh Fairclough^^^^^^ ;
as General Sales Mdriager of our
, ‘//’''organization.;;';" ' ^ ’/.
Mr, Fcilrclough brlngit witiv him a woalllv of (jxpori- 
onco In the ctulomoHve Sales Field, hcivit)o spent a 
number of years wifh one of Vancouver's Icirgost 
dealers. Pij()r Io joining, Hunt Motors 'Ltd., ho vyas 
DIsIrIcI Sales Mqndgor for fhe Chrysler Corportiljon 
of Canada 'for ltie/lntorlor of the Province,
"Ron" Falrclouglv has always taken a koeiv Interest;In community affairs; ho wcis 
first vice-prosldenl of IhO Burnaby Canadian J Legion, a Director of the ytincouvor 
Junior Chamber of Ccimmerce, a member of the Lioris Club, and pn-the Warden's 
Committee of St. John's Church, Burnaby, His appointment will be beneficial l,o 
"Bob" Phinney, who Is well known throughout the Okanagan, and Jack Poeirson, 
as It will leave them free to allend more fully Io your now and used car and Iruck 
roquiromonts. ' , >
I have no hesitation in saying'that Messrs. Fairclough,’ Phinney, and Potirson will 
continue to give tho niotoring public fair deals on all morchan.dise.
*■(.:! I
■ . ' ■■ f/'i,-* '■ ■■■ ,1 '
”Our Oiiiiraiilim Ih Voiir Giiaranifie"
Oldest catabliyUcd Ohrysler, Plyiiioiitlb Fargo dealer
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Bucking A Stone Wiill
v«v *♦ .'ifc' »*i# n
Meat Inspection
This is the age o’f hygiene—-hygiene, 
dictionary defined as “the science of 
health; sanitary living”. It is the age of 
cellophane wrappers guarding hundreds 
of edibles from contamination by germ­
laden air, disease-carrying flies, and in­
discriminate handling. It is, in fact, a 
germ-conscious time.
It is also, in Penticton, an age where 
meat carcas.ses can be carried in open 
trucks down fly-infested back lanes, to 
be carried in at the back door and em­
erge at the front door in the form of 
parcelled meat, which Mr. and Mrs. 
Penticton and their families will ultim­
ately con.sume.
In a front page .story The Herald has 
given the bald facts of this unplea.sunt 
and dangerous condition. It is not a new 
story and for years responsible group:; 
have sought the implementation of a by­
law which would put an end to what, in 
this day and age, is an intolerable situ­
ation.
Civic authorities have also been well 
aware of the deplorable conditions but, 
in the past, while itgreeing that some­
thing should be done, nothing has been . 
done. ■
There is some hope in the fact that an 
act known as the “Meat Inspection Act” 
will be again introduced and this time 
pa.ssed by the provincial Legislature, 
which opened its se.ssion yesterday, but 
health authorities claim they have had 
their hopes raised before by possibility 
^of the provincial; government enforcing 
a province-wide meat inspection act, but . 
that it has not materialized. Public de- 
J Imarid is the only sure way of getting 
V faction either proyihciaL wide, through 
ithe governm'ent, or locally through muni- 
: Acipal councils, health authorities claim.
} The present City Council is how giving 
Mtention to the matter^ Aldermari;^^^ W 
son Hunt recently reported seeing two 
'hog earcasSes bouricihg ,around in an 
open truck passing through city street.s. 
This gave ' Alderman H. G. Garrioch, 
chairman of the health committee, op­
portunity to comment scathingly^d 
situation. The question now is, wiiythe ^
"‘pre.sent council follow the examples of 
pi'e d eeessors a n d ? a 11 pw; the m atter tp bO 
: shelved ?
Council may be determined to. see the 
matter through, but it is up to the public 
to ensure that they do, making an over­
whelming demand for a meat in.spection 
bylaw, even though they will then have 
to pay more a pound for an already dear 
commodity.
The Herald maintains that a couple of 
cents more a pound is a small price to 
pay for as.surance that the meat we con­
sume is “.safe”.
Consumers have the right to know, 
lieyond sluulow of doubt, that the meat 
they buy comes from .healthy animals, 
slaughtered under hygienic conditions, 
but until a meat inspection bylaw is in 
force there can be no .such .surqty, unle.ss 
one buys from concerns which ^doal only 
in inspected meats bought through repu­
table packing hou.ses.
Tho Herald is hopeful that the public 
will demand jmmediate action on the 
part of the civic aiithorilie.s, rather than 
wait until .some shocking incident, such 
as that which aroused the people df Kel­
owna to the need, awakens thoir-indig- 
nation.
At Kelowna, it will be recalled, im­
plementation of a meat ip.spection bylaw 
followed; speedily upon the heel.s of the 
di.scovery of badly infected lamb carcas- 
.ses in, of all place.s, the Kelowna hos­
pital. .
Now both Vernon and Kelowna have 
meat inspection bylaws.
■' The Herald has no desire to create 
' a state of alarm in the minds of the 
consumers. At this time of the yejir the 
incidence of non-inspe.cted mpat finding 
its way to the; consumers is at its lowest 
but it will take time"^to pass the. bylaw, 
provide the necessary slaughter hdiise, 
and acquire the .services of, a veterin­
arian, without which there would be no 
satisfactory cpntrol. \^ :^ •
Penticton has ”toyed .long eriougli with 
this important matter. ■ ;; ^ ;
Sooner> or later, if the people>and the 
' Authorities remain apathetic, there ‘ will 
' me sorne shocking developmentithat:will 
: ; really arouse the public; and 
the authoritie.s to action. -But Avhy wait? 
-The 'time to act is now.
\
YOU SAVE SSS ON THESE TOE VALVES







On l^next- what' a miser­
able trick it is!---d'ates bn first class mail 
^will be increased frpm four to five cents 
and those on:'postcards from three tb 
;four cents.
We remain skeptichl oft the reasons 
iadyanced; by'the Pdstiriasteri'General for 
tthese increases; hone pf which, let it be 
paid in parenthesis, were even whispered 
Ibefore the Dominion . election bf'Mast , 
t|August.‘ ' ■.
I * ^t The Postpiaster-General seerns to be 
t Iworking bn the assumption that the Post 
S ^Office Department must be self-s^
* |ing.^^^H that without the’increas-
: jbs, the Department would show a deficit 
of something close to thirteen and one-
j .- There is/iio reason on earth why the 
I tPost Office- Department should phow a 
! ; prof it, pdmirable as that condition may 
be. Thel Department was hot created a.s 
f a money-making businesfi but ah a ser- - 
; vice to the people of Caftada.
Wo deplore the increases as such and 
alihor the manner in which they are 
being .slapped on. It seems'that onOe 
again rights Of Parliament are being 
ulii’oguted in favor of some paper-bound 
bureaucrat or other and that the wishes 
of the tuxpayer.s are being ignored. It 
is yet another example 6f that cursed 
,and ever-recurrent attitude of the Public 
he Damned.
On the face of it the increases would 
not appear to he anything to get worked
Gur Inflated MPs
Under the caption, “Lot MP's Worry,” 
the Winnl'peg Free Press recently mncle 
what appears to the Herald to bo wise 
and fitting comment on the controversy 
involving indemnity incroasos for mom- 
burs, Its comments wore as follows;
Current legislation at Ottawa will in­
crease the sessional indomnitios of MP's 
lVomli;0,()00to}llt 0,000:
This reprosentH a .flimp of almost 07 
percent, which may well strike the ordin­
ary tu.x-paylng cltizonrt of this country 
as excessive, oven with'duo respect for 
the argument that the, prosonf indemnity 
is comparatively low.
In, these elreumstunces, fi certain om- 
Jjarrassmont on tho part of members of 
Ihirliamont is perhaps understandable. 
For the contention tluii the indemnity 
as now fixed fulls to draw ihto public’ 
life, tho men of all purtios best qualified 
: to write the laws of the land amounts, 
if pressed too far, to something like n 
. slur on the proHont memborship. '
'y Ulstbrically, an indemnity has^nover 
l)een regarded as a monetary reward in 
the sense that a salary or profit is the 
reward of labor and enterprise. It was 
originally intended to make euonomical- 
; ly possible the pai-ticlpatlon of relatively 
poor men in legislative processes. But for 
• imombors, whether rich or poor, tho satis­
factions of parliamentary, service wore 
doomed to bo of ,a quite dlfforont order.
up about. Yet, figure what it is going to ' 
mean to business houses, bothilarge and 
srnall,toschools,focharitable:brgani'za- 
tiems And the like whicli foOf the largest- 
part of the postage bilk
The Government is apparently going 
to vote an extra fifteen million dollars 
this year to the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation, Why isn’t; the CBG-;^alsov 
a public service of some debatable nierit ; 
—placed on a self-suppoftiiTg’ basis? 
Why should the taxpayers of .Canada be r 
forever pouring millions into that Cor-, 
pm'ation when they could well do \vith- 
out some of; its fancy frills and nauseat­
ing 'offerings that befoul the .supposedly 
; free air waves? ;
We are thoroughly disgusted with the 
whole business, the more so, come; fo 
think of it, when we consider the nice 
fat fees paid for some of those people 
who designed the horror stamps that 
were su ppo'sed to be likenesses of .Queen 
' Elizabeth at the time of her GoVohation.
From now on it’s .smoke .signals for us. 
If they ever reacji Ottawa and the Post­
master-General cun read them he’ll like- 
ly sue us for libel. That alHO;WilI be 
charged to us ■through the Post Office 
Department as well and we’re right back 
where we started from. Gome to think 
of it we can write the Poatmaster-Gen- 
oral free of charge but we have scruples 
about ustm? the malls to write things 
in private that are hotter aired in public.
Kamloops Sontinol
In tho historic perspective an increase 
of half the amount proposed might well 
have satisfied any roHl nocd which' pro* 
sontly exists. Cortalnly the argument that 
MP’s must not have occasion to worry 
about dol)tH or other omharrassmonts 
lost they lose their ob.foetivo approach 
caiTlos much too far. For the cltlzonry 
affected l).v logislation worry much about 
debts and othoi'*om))arrasHmonts and a 
complete dotaclimuut from such cares on 
the part of those who legislate might 
therefore constituto ilio very reverse of 
olijQctivlty.
Another argument has been offered 
in the United Stales to sustain incronso 
of mucli greato)' magnitude, Such it is 
claimed, has boon the Impact of Infla­
tion and of higher taxes that, oven at 
.‘1>27,50() the 105L Congressman will bo 
hotter off only .$1,222 than Ids 19110 pro- 
(ioces.'^oi' (wlio had .$10,000),
This is most intoresiing and its signi­
ficance should bo gWisrted )).v ovor.v MP. 
For dollar (lelmsemont reflects public 
policy and nubile r>oli(!,v has been the 
concern of MP’s. If Parliament now finds 
.sessional Indemnities Insufficlont, Pnrli- 
amontv should reflect upon past infla­
tionary courses which have made them 
Insufficient. The result mlgliii well ho 
closer scrutiny of public expenditures 
and a wholesome reluctance to sanction 
future spending spreps.
VICTORIA — Bri tish Colum­
bia’s new ma:ce is one of all-sur­
passing gorgeoushess/
It went before the public, sur­
rounded by the full dignity of a 
legislative opening, bn Tuesday.
:Mr. ;Si^aker Thos. Irwin, ;w^ 
ordered the Ihew mace; but re- 
fuses'to say what'it cost, as very 
proud of *^it.; He believes it Will 
add to the; dignity bf the ;House;
It probabiyv^f^bst’K ;abbut:$3,O0O i 
eventually the price will leak 
out, a year or so from now, m 
Puidic Accounts.
|:>Mtv*Speaker ;iihsrt’l;;iikb 
inaco iliat lias now been relegated 
to the /ProvincialArchives; ;It’s 
made ,of'rbrass, / and Mr.’ Irwin 
doesn’t think brass v is; gbbd en­
ough . The new mace is made^ bf 
•ifpounds. bl; solid silver, heavily 
gbidvpiatcd.;' ■ v;V,
Thie old mace wns; made in 
Chicago and it cost the gwern- 
ment V $150 more; than 50 'years 
ago.' Mr, Irwin somehow' found 
out that this was originally made 
fbr^a pageant in a side show. He 
doesn’t think that’s very digni­
fied. How B.C. came by this mace 
is, shrouded in mystery.
Everything in the new mace, 
say.s Mr. Speaker, was manufac­
tured right here in British Co­
lumbia.
Thei’e was a certain amount of 
ceremony in connection with the 
new mace at the; open ing of. the 
House. Premier : Bennett and 
Loader of the Opposition Arnold 
Webster, on behalf of the; House 
accepted it, and Liout-Govornor 
Clurenoo Wallace, on behalf of 
the Crown, .accepted i(, too. ,
The mace J'opre.sents the auth­
ority of the . Speaker, derived 
from the Crown. '
Provinelal Archivist Willard 
IreJand officially received' the old 
mace from the Speaker and it 
now rostA; among history in the 
Legislative Buildings. Since tho 
flr.st Colonial government ' was 
formed In IS'IO British Columbia 
has hud .six maces.
There’ll be' little nrgumonl 
about ho.spllal insurance this ses­
sion. li'oj' some reason not clear, 
Hugh .Shani/, .Social Credit MLA 
I'or North 'Okanagan, decided 
there should be a ploblsclto on 
hospllal insurance, He tried to 
put this over at a > .Social CrodlI 
caucus before the sosslon alart- 
ed.However, Premier Bonnot I 
had earlier said there'll bo no 
ploblsclto, and ho swung the 
ehueus to his opinion.
Mr. ShantzVviseemed ratlibr' 
vague as to why-heAsL^broiight 
the matter up. He said4Kat many-
bf hi.s constitUerits.;^hileBleJ^ap-
prbve■ of hospital insurance in, 
principle, don’t like sbme of the- 
details.
; Well, that’svi perfectly! . true 
There are always peppl^^v^b 
don't like the v details ' oL ^any; 
laws. Plenty of people don’t? likh 
the;; details of ? the iriCornbV tax;
laws. They fibwl AbbuC ^teuis vf
traffic laws. -
■ ' But a- law is designed:|6r^;the^
greatest "vgbbfi^^^tv tlie 'gteaiBBM 
number. That’s^what; hospital :ih-: 
surftrice is" designed for and 
it’s WorkingwAll; No v one: l^ced 
with; a ho.spital i(biU hhs-any^bQm 
pialht aboutAbspital ihsuranceV 
'The public shbuldtbC’ti'^ii^kful 
the Social Gre^t government was 
honest r'to Wb’ W about-face on 
hospital insuiarice. fn,.its.elgcUon. 
campaign ;-of:5^^952 v Social •, Credit 
said :,hbspit^l;lnsurahb® would‘he 
ihadeweluntary;;,;,,;;;;
' Bbt a voluntary 
soon ' cpllapslis The government
quickly found that out. Now hos­
pital insurandej is as c;pmpLd.sQry 
as it’s possible^ to makp itiW 
VVhen I; see; Byron Jbhnsorti 
walking the ;streets of Victoria; I 
always feelTike goings up to Aim 
and thanking him for bringing 
hospital insurance in. He knewlk;' 
had*tQ cbmej Ae introduced tho 
measure when? he Was .Premier, 
and he stuck Wth it, ahjV^eea^ 
of It he wont down to defbat,' ilrtcV 
now most people are grateful to 
hiiTV/rfoWhis vlslpn and his ddter- 
minatloh not to play politics with 
ho.spital Insurance, hutModebepHt I' 
going.'iv;--V',--!
MLA’s rwill' Wlow wkli ^ gi’oat 
alarm the .ijbWs 
that; British Colurpbltt ': is •: the 
drlnklngest . province in Cahada. 
They’ll •all say.; .sometlvlng .Rhouid 
ho done. ^
Perhaps the government's alco­
hol education^program wlll^bb 
bolstered as a; result. This pro­
gram darho Into being spihe yoar.s 
ago; It's hnlhg worked - in iho 
schools, but' many peoplO 'feel "ir 
should have vvidor oovei'age 
among alcoholics themHelvos.
11 Is fell; loo, that ihere phinuld 
ho a proper clinic whore alco­
holics could bo treated, as slek 
people, a« In Onlarlo, wliei'C 
much oxconont work Is being 
doiie, British Columhlans, by and 
largo, <lon’t yet roall'/.o Hlcdjml 
Ism Is a disease, not a xylckod 
ness. ’ ■
Pioneer Days
80 YlilAUS AGO TinB WI^KK
Threats forced shippers to 
sign up for the Okanagan 
Stahlllzul Ion Board, It was 
(illcged at a civic case in Van­
couver . . . High grade ore was 
holn g m I ned at Morn I ng ,Sltur 
Mine at Fairvlew f Penticton 
Gyros made n hid to have the 
men's B,C. track and field cliam' 
plonshlp held lioro , . , Quostlon 
of light and power, roads and 
growing tomatoes^ wore all dis­
cussed at the Koremeos annual 
board of trade mooting , , , 
.School board estimates for the 
year amounted to $54,000 , , . 
Borkoloy Squaro, starring LosHo 
Howard and Heather Angol, was 
playing at tho Empress Thootrb. 
from Pontloton to Vnncoiniiir 
was derailed nonr . Merritt , . ,
ao VKAiis ;;Aqo;;THi$;T^|BBK
A carload .ol! applqs ' enroute 
Ponticlon hospllal .showed a do-' 
ficit ol\ over $700 for' Wo month 
of Jnmtury > , v .Tunloi* Hospital 
Auxiliary pahtivoln dance at the 
Incolii Hoiel was a hiilllant ,af 
fah’. ,. O, ,E. Fisher was elec 
president of the .Hospltnl Board 
. . Pontloton movchimts were 
grantod free 'hso of Skkha LhUe 
lot for oamp/islte purposes;, 
"Pontloton will exporlehco a Whiv' 
dorful Influx (if tourists;this 'Sen 
son,," a prominent bunlnossnriani 
,C. E. Blaokwolk of 0|i;ah(?()ia»t,’ 
WaHh.,'propho8lod . V, Btops wore 
taken here to revive the Retail 
Merchants' As.soclatron ... 'Work 
was undortakon to clean out and 
deepen ElUs Crook ... Municipal 
council discussed at length tho 
possibility of employing a muni-
Buy the-pieces you want,.when ydu wimt.; Highly polished 
seasoned hardwood In eitb,er light or, dark; finish. f iHrawers 
haVe ldng bar brass'pulls.i . / /• r
.......... ■■'Wd"Double Dresser,; fiill |ongiK| pljafe^mitror^ 
thesf, four full clepth; drolwfis; .v.v. .. 
|f|tadib:;'Bobkcase,v'B^d,1any j slip; 47j!
Bedf‘‘atiyv'‘si2fe■
v‘lBuy Dial
74 Front St. ( Pentsetoin^AC.
. a;;
U'i
'i'fvol'For the past 18' 
service .and fittings 
discontinued lines are completely
: for'complete newHlnes.
IaIe #IRTS f hursdj^,^ebZ M
Here’s your bppbrtunlty fo one, pair of shores at the r.eg-
Yilar priced we* aivb you brtbfher pa ir of youiv-!choibb:liwifhih .me.rpFff;e 
rdt^el for only One Cent.,
td; biu:
i-







. 368 JltwH Si. Phone; 4381






So easy to usband dlspbsRbfy Nak^^ 
ton bads nro tlie conTenleJit wny 
to enjoy Nabob's fine q^nllty, choice 
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■Authorized OS second class mail, Post Oifloe Depariment, Ottawa
FOR SALE
1940 OWsmobllo, pean, jood con- 
dlllon. $395.00. Phone 2190 or call 
1250 Kilwinning. ^ ^ V:-
rWO bedroom house, lully mbd-
era, will trac(e lor orchard or ^yill 
take hall ton truck and smaU 
cash payment. Box D*7 Penticton 
ierald. . ^
CtMsIfied Advertising 
rash with Copy - i
viiiiitnim' •Harttp 10
lue line, one ipaer* 
ulon .... .. tB'
one line; ^bsequent ^ 
f iriBeftidns ’ ..... 1®“ '
)ne line. 13 consec­
utive insertlona 7%c
count five average
' wordb or 30 letters,; 
including space* to 
the line.)
t-fria of Thanks, En-. 
' ^ffements,
liedths. etc., fllty 
words —.......^50
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 194» 
and 1946 tb the Pen* 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also tho 
winner of l^e Davids 
Williams Cup lor the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
HEY DADDYLOOK! =
I Good cheap transpoi^tlonr ^37 
fflbakei- idr $3^X10. E^y




Apply to O. W. Hembllng, K.JP'A 
Oyama, B.C. .
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of tho Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-setadver- 
AfimriAtion ' tlsement among B.O.words ...... ................... Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Associawon weeklies.
AddiUonal words 10 .^ Accredited Memberol the Audit Bureau of 01rculaUona ^ _ , ,
Bookkeeping charge I3 00 pgp year by^mall in Ca^da; dass “A"
25c extra per adver- 13,50 by mall outside Dominion. (All in ^vance.) Newspapers of .Canada 
tlsenjent , , Display advertising ratea on application. iboi — 80a Bay Bfe.,
Header RatM--same 1 Toronto.
M classified schedule
DEATHS FOR RENT
SMITH — Passed away in Pen­
ticton Hospital. February., H. 
1954 Larry Wayne Smith,, aged
two’y^rs'e months. Survived g“hriaih|r and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. R* H. Smith, iioui 
Creek, two brothers, Norman Al­
lan and RalphJSdward. Grand­
parents, Mrs. R._J- fey Fi-airie and Mrs. P. Oattes. 
Funeral services were held ?n_ttie 
Penticton FuneraP Chapel,^ Feb- 
ruarv 13th at 10:30 a.m.. R®'^-A. 
F. irVirig officiating. Comii^ttel 
Children’s Plot, Lakeview ,Cem- 
I etery
mDDERN, one bedroom beach
house, fully modern. Insulated, 
611 heating; for immediate ten­
ancy. Located Naramata. Phone 
A. T. Ante, 2605. • 2-tf
' BEVERLY HOTEL
Accommodation in the heart of 
Victoria in a good class hotel at 
moderate ,rates, ^e ^ake^wre 
of transient and permanrat
comfortable lounge.
St., Victoria. Phone GOSlLg^^
(e#Di5FTH#iK|i
' OUR sincere and , heartgt 
thanks and gratitucte to all the 
friends who sent c^ds, message^ 
flowers and remembered us m 
;-Kers through our^b^e^
■ of our belovedv son,; .David. Gw 
thanks also yto the; doctcws st^f Of the Penticton Hospital
and the Penticton Funer^ Chap­
el God bless you .




APPROXIMATELY 25,000 Vine- 
and V35 (Improved Mary Wash 
ington) Asparagus plants at $15. 
per thousand. Write W. W. David­
son, Ana-Bil Acres, Cawslon.
7-4
■WAKlE^f tOSiT ANP FOUND AOENTS USTINGS
THE31E are: ijppoftiinltlS! vlor FOUND — N«iir Me & Me. Small 




; D^^ Jack Pfne. Dry Fir.





You Get The Best In Used 
Equipment From Your • *
^ ‘-Caterpillar”
Dealer c
"Gal” 1>1. 7J, LaPlante Choate 
’dozer, Hvsler winch. majw£^ 
pairs being completed. m
warranty, I.o.b. Venion t- $4^. | 2^P, Hayn^ St.,
"Cal" D4, 7J. LeTourneau
1 w m! the “ cmttroIPmttefon] 1 j^sW^'calnpf^Kublit
____________ -- o?-Kelowna; -Peter G. Workintln, School. Phone country dwelling.
HOOVER upright vacuum, one Ur ; r» wi|>Vi wa v, R.R, 1. - Abbots- .[ Please con tact Edw^d^
yeai^ guarantee. Also, one tank- ford, B.C. i K ^ ' ‘ iieviii.i/%clype-eleaner. Phone 4143. ; 1, AGENTS USTINGS
CRESS CORN SALVE for sure position in accounting bookkeep-
relief. Your Druggist sells Cress mg or general office work. Steady , p, e. KNOWLES
Callous Salve too, relieves quick- clean, sober.,; Phone 3863. John re^L ESTATE & INSURANCE 
ly; iRoss. 0-3] 618 Main Street
iTicaov. contact""E ard 'C. Clark 
or W. Bailey at NEWSTEAD 
REALTY LTD. '
766 Fort St.. Victoria — 'lelc- 
phone Beacon 8117.
D*'*
Soo.00 ne oltoe, win' buy:s|A llOME.In^ntejlioeTjihjii=8“;: : Pentteton, LOVEW
Plymouth.coach — 15,000 mlie^ month old tabby, kitten. 1wiieiie BUYER AND SELLER - ... . .r.... ,
One-owner..Phone 27.79. . -7-2 phone 3730. 4-l.t| , fAtit.-iir-r >(MEE'r
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS CLEAN,cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen-, nnirK SALF
FrSerE&ng^Sup?HeB -----—L-------------^ Good busIneSi $7000.00 will han-
PrMer Building SuppigSL ^ Call in for full particulars
52-13 Iron, steel, orass, copper, lead,
etc. Honest gi'-"’ ................ ’ ‘ “ ““
NICE clean housekeeping rooms 
for rent by vreek pr^month. T003 
Main Street. Phone 4085. 43-tt
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
every,job, — floors, walls, furni- 
tute; etc:, by ■ day 
Coates Hardware. DM
*
"USED CARS AT 
GIVE-AWAY PRICES!'
We’ve often said that and to 
prove it we add—^
"No reasonable offer refused.
YOU make the offer. For any one 
of the 20 Goodwill Used Car 
Models on our lot.
WALK or DRIVE in today and 
you’ll be proud of th^DEAL you 
can rhak6= on a GOODWILL 
USED CAR at ' . ^ v '
HOWARD & WHITE 
MOTORS LTD. 
5666 and 5628
, ^ I -------------------------—oradjng. .Prompt 1 cood fully modern house in Van-
L/Hi ■ ‘ *  angJbr LsQj^jrpjNENT'Al/’beds. We sped- payment made. Atlas Iron A fyuvor . as payment on Orchard
dozer, rear double drum. Rcpmi^ in those economical and Metals Ud, 250 Prior St. Van- hy Syuthorn Okanagan,
coinpieted. 30*day warrunty# fvO.u 1^^ y comfortable continental couver^ B.C. Phono Pacific 6357
Vernon ■—$5500.00. Ibeds. Soring filled mattres8._bqxl 33-til^g several good orchards
1 rt.... spring on legs, as loiy as $57.50 . . t.rtiwnvt c«ii mp vour f>'um 3 acres to 50 acres pricedAC HDIOW. Isaacson Mad^ Cai- ^ gUERARD’S the "Furniture IN A HjmRY. Sell me ^our quickly.
^Ivi'liletlXt _________________^ M’-^PhonSl ...............
^^seooo.wj. ONE otily New Squirrel cage I 4235 W. Arnott.
• I planer loed roller for icy lumbei Imuijt’ im collects earrings,
int. UD18A power unit ”Y” Type, §’’xl5”. Price $ 50.00. Cooke SHOT - IN ^ Jyl
bulleys, excellent mechanical con- Lumber Co. Box 598, Greenwood. h'^Sies p
ditlon. 30da^ warranty, f.o.b. 1b.C 7-2 loo-
lOvcnlngs call 
I-'rank Sanders 9-2102
ing room, modern kit<;hcn. Hard­
wood floors, two fireplaces. Base­
ment furnace. $14,000.()0 with 
terms available.
NEW BUNGALOW ‘
Attractive modern two bedroom 
home. Plastered. Stticcood. 220 
wiring. Electric hot water, 'rotal 
price is $6500.00. Down payment 
only $2000.00.
PENTICiTON AGENCIES 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.,
Phone 5660 *
LEGALS
IT’S DANGEROUS! , , ,
it’s dangerous to dlrivc__
Vernon — $6000.00.- . l it’  ! . 1 COMING EVENTS
Shey^^F/rsr^claS'^unlU SO^day around^ on smooth .badly worn pf^^T;5.itNAL Ordw 1 oll^'furnace °?nd^^ru^
CHANCES!
toRot power nnlt gas. '
LAKESHORE PROPERTY 
New six room home, throe bed­
rooms, living room, dinette, kit­






I.CK01 powei u We use only the linest. FirestoneHP at 1200^ RPM. As is, f SatSials. and back every job




Write for free, illustrated 
used (equipment bulletin.
Buy willi. Coiifidehce at 
filing TRAGTOl^ & 
EQUIPMENT CO.- HTD./^ 
Phone 3855 Penticton
with a new tire gu^nbre. _ 
PENTKTTON RE-'TREADING 
& VULCANIZING* LTD.^ ^ 
52 Front St., PenUcton, B.C.
Phone 5630 . 11-tf
Examinations lor the position 
of Assistant P’orest Ranger will 
be hold at the following centres 
^ , SMALL FARM I at the dates and times Indicated.
League. SunderwoM Studio, b^- j ^ ^cres in | Tuesday, March 2nd, 9:00 a.m.,
urday, February 2Qth at lu a.m. | . .
BAKE sale, Catholic Women’s
. ‘ WE' wlsh:S;;to t, ithank^’ all 
friends ; and. neignbors ^.f^ 
sympathy and ‘kihdness ^during
i: ! f our ^ad bereaveme^^ ;1^
of a loved wife and'motl^r: .W^
would also like to thank, Rev.
R Eagles iand the chqiiVyand-flie 
Senior Women’s Auxiliary, for 
; t : 'comfort they brought us
ELECTRIC cement -niixCT .on 
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edrnqntbh Avenue.. y 6-13
JOHNSON’S Electro .petohers 
for rent: Paint -and 
Supply. Dial 2941., ; 28tf
, TURKEY RANCH
Platform confinement rearing 
New in 1946-7-8. Gan net $4000 
to .$4500. Nine months operation 
Fuji particulars.; - ; ^
- 'A. H.-LAWRENCE
Box 255 , Kamloops, B^
' ■■■■; ■ ;-;:::>.6-3
SLEEPING ;room,v si^bte;,^
business gentleman. Phone o725^
IDMONTON, Alta,,Y m: tWlMrtg
ots, general store 26x42,. fuu 
basement, living quarters,., gar;, 
age, oil house. Stoclr andkei^- 
ment^OOO, turnover $58,000, ^,- 
000 cash dr take service stationor auto court on Princetqn-Hope
Highway in trade. Box 769 Nortti 
Edmonton, a'
FULLY furnished four room cot­
tages, central' Lheating, .Uun(iry 
AT\r\lv>$it.fhe Blue
(jAFE and:Service station—Hope 
Penticton highway. Will take 
home in Penticton as part payi 
ment. 1302 Kilwinning v St. ; 6-2
’GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
Tracks, all makes. . .
Howard & White Motors lAd.
2 phones to serve you — .5^ 
and 5628. 5043tl
WHIST —-------- --
Drive, Wednesday, February 24, 
Odd Fellows Hall, 8 p.m. Good 
prizes.; .. . . 7-2
FERGUSON Tractors and E'ot- 
guson System Implements. Sales 
—Service - Parts: Parker Indus­
trial Equipment Company, aur 
thorized; dealers — Nanaiino and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 283^
DID you' know you can save 
many dollars by visiting our us­
ed appliance department, Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed. It will pay you to see us,
PIANOS — Heintzman, Ndrd- 
heimer, Lesage, and Sherlock- 
Manning Pianos at the Harris 
Music ^op. Dial 2609, Penticton.
39-tf
day, Februkry 18th at 8 p.m. Rep­
resentatives froni Service Clubs, 
Organizations and interested per­
sons are cordially invited to at­
tend. • ‘ '
^ ELECTRlClflD. ^ 
275 Maiii St.





Write Bruce.Louen,.^ei, smooth riding. $150.00. :Gbi?dqn;;h4»,;;jnigd^b,y;,;y5^^^^
‘ ---------- -------------- ■GoWler,-412iBennet;AveHiB^one GARAGE^ABOU^«ee:;;tori^pjAlM£a^^ 2516;;-,-;';:;', ; y;;;---.^one ^3020
FliUiT'rtrees';fl>^$?iib^^pr?spriiig; rRaiich:;Box 3^: 
delivery;All 11936 Oldsmp.bile.
FOtaENTstv.
. [?' ONE 1BOP
I ^i s , i;* iVrtnm.iKrit .w ;4V*yI fi^ilfi^jfiight'-'housbkeeplng^
hSfW;!£ii&'.heat:vBhdhe:i3384;ti|y.::^,;t2;^^




. V..K7. IWtl5r!#a^»yoi« 9r<*er. M
FURNITURE: - ^,, .yv.?aiw.4155 .,. .-l-tl
i*CiaNiavFPRKSvi(^AdEv.l,roi^lc^^
...  ■ _.vl^
■ ■ ^:?>’'-lt;^.flo6r.,.space;' 8uitableyfor^p-:brderli^f yoursCS^Uisgbulbs
• ' holster,' -'Jialttt .voryj;work- shop.Jnpwc^ rooms, on': floublc corner, lot;
' ' ' CTtPNTRHFD cabin.: ,T..ATTGHT.m GLAD. GARDEr^. Terms. Phone 3819.
Dial 2940
;rxeasonable;T^t: -Laundry ;ropmsummeriand,B.C.,';; , : 4-4 >2^ ACRE land, l!ii acres in tor; 4^^^^
entrance.;For;;sleeplng' $25.00 d:ol^ 325 Main St. 
light housekeeping $30,-00.' For 
steady round year renters. P^'
•Box 174, Penticton;: : . v'?-2
TWO room ,furnished Kbusekbep-
, ing suite, 114 Cossav Ave. Phone
"v. excellent business blocit.v'oh
• i ux5*TI I *•- i I ..A . tsUmivaMain St. ill Penticton.
BE sure ot' your, baby chicks. 
Order from the source—a breed­
ing farm. Derreen Poultry Farm 
Ltd;, at Sardis, B.C., is Canada's 
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding 
farm.'"';':;y48rtf
TWO new chesterfitid chairs, one 
in dusty rose wool frieze, regular 
$74.50Z16r $59.50,^ one in green 
velour, regular $64.50 now $49.50. 
at iGUERARD FURNITURE CO. 
325 Main St. • 52-tf
OR TRADEDealers in^
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; PT'* 
and fittings; chain,. st(eeL j)la 
and shapes. Atlas Iron, & . Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357! V 32-tf
________ . young fruit trees, balance good Williams Lake.Odd Fellows Whist'Lll. ^Sprinkler system. Four _Tuestoay, March 2nd, 9:00 a.m., 
v^uu rt-uuw _ lonmod home. Barn. Chicken Penticton. , ^ „house. Three head of cattle,! Wednesday, March 3rd, 9:00 
chickens. John Deere Tractor and a.m., Vernon. ^
________________ equipWnt. Only $11,000.00. Half Friday, March alh, 9.00 a.m.,
AN open meeting for the purpose 1 cash. . ^^^AnnHoation forms and full uar--
forming-a committee' to •'ar-' ■ < 1 Application lorms anu iuu ud.j^
»a’FMs^w«!"bo‘heinni OPEN ^UR OWN COFFEE F^rezS?''’^ S
the senior ,Hi8h„Sch<»ron_Th«_rz.
trict 'Forester by February 22nd, 
P’ n ROWSFTFLD I or failing this must be. presen ted
iWllelun. B.C. IcoSeted’^C’cstab'lbh'''^^^^^^
lists for 1954 fire season employ-
.ment.v From. such lists appoint- 
LOCATED IN 600' BLOCK VAN ments to Position^ now vacant 
HORNE STREET 1 will be made accqi ding to tdiiUi-
Nicc four room modern stucco dates’ standings in the examma
piice omy ?a«uu.uu. ary of $225.00 per mqrjth and exy
WILL AC(::EPT HOUSE As 5 fmSt^StoltSInSS
F„or:rSK;w,tti^^
Hull “'Lwatod^^ltoour
bolt flint. Eocdled_-aboiu^r jv- Lj-g yg^,. must be*
miles I physically capable of the > Wat only $lo,a0p.0p. lerms, 1 . Gandidates; must be 21 years|
LOCATED EAST_OF MAIN "'N^fctca^hWUun £ee is chargeiij 
01 Klblb 1, 1 5.4
Six room modern home; 3 bed­
rooms, 2 nicely fenced and lartd-
UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen­
ters and Joiners 6b America 
meet Februkry 23rd in lOOF hall 
at 7:00 p.m. 6-2
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
kdvertised in bur Coming. Eyentfc 
Column. When planning Coming 
Evriitsfcheck with us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 




ELECTRIC, pop corn machines,
counter model,- a., ;rcal: money 
maker, full or "sparetime, can. be 
placed in Hotels, Clubs, Cigar 
Counters, Gandy Stores, Taverns 
and creates a weekly income of 
over ^00.00. Pony Boy Ltd., .5257 
Queen Mary Road, Montreal, Que.
, For quality
finishing, and quick service leave 
rfinns at Stocks., 5-|3tf
FILMS Developed 




ELECTRIC Sliaver ;■ Repairs:
i-iw c’ Ti-ucKs Complete service with^parts Tor
a^iH all makes always in stock.. CJliff « H®wwd^®§^ 1^ Radio Doct9r..Dial 4m
IF/Mrs: b: Minns, 543 Martin St., 
and Mr* Fleming,'^ 85 Van Horne 
St., will bring one suit and one 
coat’ to Modern Dry Cleaners we 
will clean them free of charge us 
arioltehtoC appreciation.
: THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited ^ ^
Main St, Penticton . Dial 3126
ment” will be received by the uii
; ' WTi'H OIL FURNACE ’• SiiSg ^lSo2
Four room modern home, base- .,i|ment, furnace, double garage. UweiteU as is and >




LOG ( Cabin: Auto Court; Three 
large modern rooms. Pliohb 31155.
i'V:; ■'■' 7-2
FOR throe months, small, fur* 
nlshod cottage, suitable for coup­
le. Rent very reasonable, Phone
4624. ........ ........■"': -Z'." ^
NICE room, elo.so in. 546 Martin 
St. Phone 4830. , 7-t(
THREE room cubin for ronl, 
Phono 3754.___   7-’J
BIRCH flooring, Klin dried, mlU 
run. 0/16 X 2'/i, $16..50 per 100 ,tt, 
B.M, % X 2*4. .$18.50. Samplen 
on request. Gerald Forbe.s, Sol' 
rqop Arm, B.C, 7-6
Dial
ONE furnished room at 403. Alex 
andcr Ave. 6-2
BULLDOZING work done. Phono 
3703. Jack Christie, JM
tWO bedroom bungalow oubin, 
central heating, refrlgoratlon (ihil 
olootrlc ranges. Ogopogo Auto 
Court Phono 4221. 5-tf
PFN’PlCfTON HERALD | prlco $2200.00. Conke l^inUor Co.ciStod^^nb
Tuesday— 4500 p.m. • NEAT, eomfurl able I wo bedroom 
; -Dial 4003 house, 6611 Van Murne, $4800,00,
. , ^ at (166 victoria
Dr. or phone 40011.
VENETIAN BLINDS pAiNT'h|7to?^
#!««»* I.* oil ftmfta rtf VoiiP. OlW HCt of SlCOl-OdgOd SklS WlUtHnn nilndV We? nmafl^ro aM harness . - $l’7,00, two sets
ofnVi ^Ahrtrto ” of skis $4.00 (Nioh. ( ients bicycle
stall. Phono 3036. . $28,00, VVlll Jiccepl (ypowrlter In
■MC AND MG (PENTICrON) trade, Cuntucl Hurley Ui'odle, 63 
ML AND PoMtlcton. 7-2
ROOM and board for working 
men. Close In. Phone,211^ after 
4:00 p.m, ’ 2-tf
ACCOMMODATION for two ot 
throe business girls. FurnlsHodl 
Very central. Heated. Phono 6342
' ' ' V ;•■■-..44
FU'RNISHED .SUITES
Electric range and rofrlgeraloi' 
automatic heat. Winter ratoH 
Apply to Laguna Motel, luOl' 
Lakoshoro Drive. Phone 4275. 44
APPLE (SROVE Auto Court win 
ter rates now In effect. Cabins
are oil heated. Phono 4109.
3o*u
HOUSEKEEPING, roor.i, private 
entrance. Central location. Phono 
4576 or 697 Ellis St, 48'tf
Phone
___ iiomb.
.. .vocation; pit 
Eo.tf 1 LaKosnore urivu. Beautiful view, 
“* ** Autoniutle oil furiuuK!. Hardwood 
floors, fireplace. Owner, phone 
13334.' ■ _____________ N'v
UhTfoIid Sedan, good eondr- 
tlon. Will I rude on good building 
lol. Phone 34!>3. 7-’2
43Q3,'Maln St. at Wado Aye. ONE only 4 skte planer, 4 knife
■42’“lnhllbrl(!k round head. Complete 
««•« at ------ - n ee 22(J(.M)U. o Lumbe
OZ BULLDOZER grubbing blade 
In good condition^ ■ Reasonable. 




GREYE^L RADia an<! 5>PLIANCEa





GREEN and ddaabned slabwood.
Sawdust. ; MllVv Oj3(f«%
Reed, .1750 Main .St, S.,- Phono
' ’ "" '48-11
grove MOTORS ltd. „ 
47-tf 100 Front St., • Pefitlcton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
registration not included.
Reference No. T-109 -r- Interna 
Contact i tloiiEil TD 18 Tractor, equipped
McKAY AND McDONALD with 22 inch pads, Cai’oo Towing, ReIl ESTATE Lm^TED^; winch, Isa^^^^
.-nii Main St Dial 4284 trol. Lsaucbon Land Cleailiig
Are you a Launderlaud Dry n Penticton, B.C. blade with push beams.
Cleaning Customer? Watch this . Reference No. T-1I2 —^ GulerpU
r.rtiiimnr I______ ........ ............... 1----------------- - jar D7 Tractor oqulpped wlth *20
Inch puds, Hystbr towing winch,
----------^H i-.v..! HICKSON real ESTATE, La Plant Choale H:?draullc Con-
PRIVATE money available loj & INSURANCE trol aud"C” frame. Finning built,
mortgages or dtecount of a{?‘’9,0; 460 Main St., Penticton,, B.C land clearing blado.flsuaesontolrll 
moiUs for sale. Box G7 Pentlrton ^ ’ blade. Full guard equipment. "1
Herald. 7-131 , ,A LOVELY HOME LRoferenco No. T-114-f-Xaterpll;
• Tho flm On a good street. Lovely new lar D7 Tractor equipped wit i 201 
iiiet iWalr homo, large living room and din- Inch laids, HyslerTowIng- wliieli, 
JisVnef idl olio, centre hall. 220 wiring. Full La, b1«*JI Chou o Hydram^^e^
FRENCH POLISHING.
fni rlno^ antiques pfanisVn^Till I eUcv centre lVuVl!l20'wiring7 J'*uil i Lirplaiu'Clm HydraulleZ..... . {v .nl of fiiiffirc* ff mitomalle heat. Hard- trol and "C” frame. Finning bull
Sorrilecrfu lv given Dial 4106. wood floors. Stuccoed and pla.s- hind clearing blade, full guard 
ThSi’ ' 6:2 tcred. Nice Improved lot, with equipment.
Geoige i iuitiai. ____ I gm-ugc. p,.|co $10,500.00. These units may be seen by a|)-l
Chevrolet • Oldarnobllo 
Chev. Trucks
46-13
WANTED"GOObVVitX/^.UKioi Cara--Wliy ______ _____________
puy nioro^*”^" Wliy ^lttUo | iTrv nii'if i I(*ni( m*]|j luindviiuin U<'*SinViSiffAVA ’'‘‘1 hKK imd
10 01 Write UiecorHlmg. Ilcusoiiable. Phone
3403 7-1
j'. D. (Doug) Southworth . plylug to the DLslrlct Agrleul-|
Savhigs >Plans--Educatlon Funds , GOOD FAMILY HOME , „ (urlst nt Salmon Arm, B.CZ , ; l
Annuities 4'/d Guaranteed I'tour bedrooms, living room, kll-jOffor.s must be aeoompunled by al 
Estate Analysis Work chon. Three piece bath. Basement deposit in the'form of certlflodl 
Dial 3106 — 733 Winnipeg St. and iiew furnace. Low taxes and cheque made payable to tho Mln-1t- 2.tfl|n good district. Price $7500.00. hsier of Fliumce, for 10% of the
......... - ' "* I n^fjFtYiii 'i * I l^ld ^
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-'-Thls ’ 'Phe succe.ssful nffers will be sub-
is u positive and permanent re- giviALL HOME „ jeet to 3% S;S. Tux and tlie high-
lease from - drinking witnom i... . . •..... .....• n.. i- . :,■*................... . ........
Howaril & /While MolorH,'LUI.
2 phonos to Moi’vo...... .......
5628.
........................ ......_.dNE Skagll CIU5 two drum hoist
SOME real spocluls on card with Wisconsin yP4 engine, ,Ex- 
tSs, regular $7.65 — $5.95, collenl for lug loading or light 
!55:S5, $4,607 etc. Well mudo^dur- dragline w»rk. A-l ctmd^ -- 
able at GUERARD FURNl'i'URE $l 150,00. One 1948 .Criumbla 6 
GO. Phono 3833. 52-t£ ton log trailer, 900x20 tires,
drums and lining. As new. Re­
inforced axle. $1095.00. Agur Log-
, , „ . ............ * I cing Co. Phone 2336, Summer-HEY DADDY — LOOK! ruml, ^ 7;'2
1046 Buick Super Sodanotte In BENDIX , iiome Ironor. Piteue 
glistening black. Custom- radio 2807 evenings.________ 7-2
hflmoTiiff If^look'inrSrA^^^ loBT Chovi-olet hulf-lmi pickup lii 
ilS? Fu 1 nrfeo ”?nlv $1260700. exuch®**! ^ Owner louv
tilmi MniMfiiiv q?Ing olty» must bo sold. Reasonably 
Hunt Motors, 483 Main ,Sl. Plione "j.'fgcd.^'Terma If desired. Phone
3004• I &G22 or cull al 300 Ftirroll St,
iylSwi^R..TUroo^room bungii; 
Ri mfrCURY Ki ton nlck-up. 1 Imv, $3300,00. .$1000.00 ^35
rnruinhAnn Phone 2540 ^* ' -/u per month. Pembroke bath, ec- 
Good _____ Lf oaBoraent, low titxes. Three
1048 Monarch 4 door sedan. Rii- fruit ti’oos and shade tree. Phono 
dlo, heater, antl-froozo 40" below. 1 .'J708. 7-3
Glean car, 2nd owner. Phono 3224 ------------ TTyTlviT^ ~
Pontlctom ^•21 1186 Forestbrook Drive 6-4
imu mui e. uvu  —--------
I’ o you—6666 ami y4L,ii-yMAN with ear (no dr nk- 
ou-1311 c-ommlsslon, coiUHj|l
.1, I*. Frlesen, 431 WlmdjwrSt,
------------------------ -................... ......... MAN“wisiies paiTy ihms ^Ughi
vii iviu'i'u T li’Uti ’I'MAN VOU NVorlilUoutI, UhowUhIko of pouli* 11 COBIS LESS rilLW YUU »„i lyp ng. Reply t<
Ro-buUtllng your funilturo Is the ‘ ’ ....—
pconomleuT way to, rofurnish RELIABLE girl would like steady 
homo at Uihu tliun tlio eost, of paby sitter .lob. Phone 5683.
now furniture. Emiulro today; L- ------ --------------- -.'T*' “*
Bert & Bin's custom Upholstery. uOOKKEEPING position 
30 Front St., Phono 8l34. 7-tf| youtig woman. 13 years 0
______ . h:
------- ----------------------- I u l 8 , ®ars, exptM’l
RUST CRAF7Z Greeting Cards
for all oecuslons, Exelurively at u/antED to trade In Pentlelon, 
Stock's Photo and Avt Store, a modern, two bedroom homo, us
nl-i3tt I gown payment on an oreluird. 
BUSINESS bulIdhiM for utiJo tef Write Box P7 PoiiUetoijJioraH
*’V***«9.“ 'TO buy, two bedroom niodoriiply Oliver Hotel Culo. PhonoM. iJyayo, full biisomeiilj within city
limits. Cash. Apply Box M6 Pon-
JD arcon slabwood, | tlcton Herald,
ttp!‘
CSUilVUVlIijl'wlJAj'NJLI KlVull pliiuwuuu» v*^i*w** ■. .... ■■ y...... n-
4^^^^^ CHRIS',nAN houHokoouer Wishes 
Winnipeg St. pnNmiinnni position With roflnod
YOU need a Sardis. .Nurseries ^enllonmn,
Catalogue as ................ .
pi;lcqa J when- ___________Sai-dls**^C '’' '*^“'^**“* 40ll WANTED 12^ of water plP^
Bok FO Penticton Herald. 6-2
SIX room- modern house,’- dining 
room; throe* bedrooms, basement 
furnace, );22P7 Wiring, oonja^d 
to sowovuge.A , good, fan^y 
homo ccmraUy„„looate(l. Some terms. Apply 398 Nanujlmo W., 
or phono 2961. % 8’w
lease fro drinking ’I'wo UedroomH, kllelum and llv- esl or any offers will' nut nuces-
cost Of, hiconyc Ijm^ H is^a || ,(>omum sarlly be aepepted.
personal .ant ’ eonfldontl^^^^^^ (j„ly .$;j800.()0. .Some Chairman.
vice vontlored toy ' iHirelmsIng Commission;
Ies who diave .founcl fieeuom Jtei'llamont Bulldhms.
Urpoti^r Aleoholles An»jnymous^
; "X" Hcr^d. , __........ I Luiul foi* expaiislon. Levei la ml,
1, AMY Sallaway haU’droBS- Close In; (loud cabins, New,
Bpcrial\y!^‘lSr'a^^^^ AND AUTO INSURANCE
,iV(u, ^ 2-13 Compellllve rates "as low as uny_
■■rrr,T*“— Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5697




Ijoual moving ,of all kinds. Safe 
Storage. faqlUtlos.
Phono 4012 • valley AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thlessen 
IteuJ Estate & Insurunce41 SilmX^AV^^ Er^Siill®t®*'
pictures. Slocks Photo ana
Studio. AUTIJ COUll’P
7r7:^rr7rn7ri7:m'*77"^ U rentals. Four roomSEE FLOWER oi ine JVioniii cup uiiiio Ghh lu'uted, 7
_____________________ , Full i)i-lce'.$34.00().00, tii cash will
unu'i'uiNG fulls on.Bllpppry ice hanUfe.'
ateupHto&^aS"^^^^^^^ CENTRE
Dostpuld, three puh's $2.00. Creep. Mode six roinn home, Ihree
erstuPS-'I'T, .Shawbridgo, (5juo. 5-8 bedrooms. Basement lurnuee. 
tisiups 1 I, .to---------- Garage. IMee
' simiuvon$6500.00.
WANTED to rent for monUi .of 
July, furnlbhcd sum.rncr cottage 
or homo near beach .at Skalia 
or 'Okunagim Lakes, that would 
accommothilo five or slx,„PIiono 
jpi7 or write P.O. Box 169. 6-2
LADIES' & ® 1
CUSTOM 'TAILORING FIVE itOOM HOME
„ room, dining room, kit
Suite ,,, •
(JuukelB ,, electric range. Splendid lot. Fruit
Siauku uj^d Hiuvdo trees. Warm'In whiter
. andalterations and*rypalrs : ’^^^^^
M salesman
(luUot on premiROH iiniiy) Scutty 'Thomson jf- Phone 2010
320 toitolfc” * ”mnO 30401' FIRE & AuW INaURANCB 
I 50-13
Jterllu ent BuUdlngs, 
Victoria, U.G.
NOTICU OF HIIUIHFF’S SAI,i';| 
IN 'THE MATTER of Frazer 
lUilltllng .Sui>pllea Limited as 
Plalnlllf, ami Albert Vumler-' 
Krachl, as defciulunl. ,
And a Writ of Fl-Fa dlrecludl 
and (lellvered to me and dated 
November 20th, 10.53,1 have duly 
levied upon the following goods 
and ehuitols: '
I CheslertloUl, green, 2 ehosler. 
field chairs, rod; I Admiral com-1 
blnutlon table model radio. X 
radio steml; I Thor washing ma-, 
ehtne, eleetrle; 1 Kolvlnator re- 
frlgeratoiy oleclrle,
NOTICE IS hereby given lhal, 
the above goods and chattels will 
be offered for sale by public auc­
tion at Williams Moving and Stor­
age Limited, 32 Ellis .Street, ,I*en-, 
lleton, B.C., at 2!30 In tho afler- 
noon on Monday, March Isl, ,1954.
Termsi Gash.Highest or nny 
bid not neeessurllv , uecepteu. 
Sales tax wheir applleablo, ' 
dated at Pentlelon,' B.C. th|s 
I51I1 day of February, :19>1, '






' Dlal 4002 ; : .
7 M
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Second session of the twenty- 
fourth provincial parliament 
'■ opened in Victoria yesterday 
afternoon witli tlie spcocli from 
the Throne, read by Licutenayt- 
Governor Clarence Wallace. 
Following are lilghlights of tlie 
- speech; a bill to enable com- 
. mencement of the extension of 
the Pacific G.uoat Eastern Rail­
way from Squami.sli to North 
Vancouver and from Prince 
George into the Peace River dis- 
; tiici will be introduced. Large 
orders of steel arc iielng pur­
chased from the United Kingdom 
wltii a view to a.ssisling those 
countries in the dollar shortage 
and to enable them tomakepuv 
chases of basic 13.C, commodities 
■ such as lumber, fish and fruit 
Study will continue on redistri 
. bution of .seal.s. The 10 percent 
liquor tax wiil bo eliminated. A 
substantial reduction of roglstra-, 
lion fees on automobiles and 
trucks arc mooted. Also a redu'e- 
’ tlon in the rate charged under 
^ tho Amusements Tax Act. propo­
sals will bo made to increase the 
bonus paid old ago and blind pen­
sioners and allowances to persons 
receiving social assistance. Cer­
tain changes in nCHIS are fore­
cast, al.so changes intended to 
Improve management-labor rela­
tions and the workmen’s compen­
sation act. An- act will bo intro­




BECAUSE of jits reliability and simplicity the Belgian BN.SO calibre rifle has 
been accepted as,a .standard,.weapon tor NATO torecs,,The nlle held here by a_ 
Ganadlah soldier hai undergone extensive tnal.s in Britain and the United-btatts 
and-will soon .be adopted by-the Canadian Army.
FOR SALE
^'Major’’ sawdust burner, Ives- 
Way canning machine, quant­
ity of No. 2 Vi cans, fruit {ars, 
Coleman gas iron, Coleman 
kerosene lamp, electric .fan, 
electric hot plates, lawn chairs 
etc. 195Q Dodge deluxe se­
dan, low'mileage, in top con­
dition. Box H7, Penticton 
Herald.
WantedTctPurcHqse-
iPalty jiiodrrn: bungalutv or hoaiie, two 
Ib-edrooins,: by end <it • July. • ' Vicinity lof V or In l•enUt•t«Il. orW; Summer-- lliuid.-' Give ' full drtiill*—I’rlce c-ush, |termg, or bolb. <
O. C. THOUMIOftOlJGlI .
301) I'rlnreus Avc., Brandon, Man. '
Plui^ng^ and Heatixig 
5 Sewer Connections.
1196 Moose Jaw St.
(Continued iro.m Page One) 
had been 6rgartked,; Svas;, adver 
tised. Commented iiyfayor^ Oscar, 
Mat^n, Ipokliig; over; the dele­
gation which lined up our deep 
around three sides ' of the couh; 
oil chamber, "there .seems, to, be 
all racesi land creeds, in' this dele- 
gation'i ho doubt abbut ■ it ‘ being 
repr^entatiye.” . 7 j
Arguing ion the.'pfemisc that 
Penticton had;yqteji;‘‘dry’’, dele­
gation s^kesman for. .the^ ,c^ 
mittee;, Evangelist;; !■ H.
Wakefield; contendedthat,' as 
council hhd the .^wer.To request 
a plebiscite^, it .AyOUld^vin yiew; of 
the ‘'drys” ;yic^ryviini:;i9^ be
more ;equitable;jEbr;council to call 
for the plebiscite; 'fether^^^ i^ to 




neyr Uquor -reguiatftms niuist
; the licensing area.
Opposition of, the citizens! com­
mittee is directed .sqlely against, 
the sale of intoxicants in rest­
aurants.. Such safes,, the group 
maintains, would subject young 
people to, detrimental influences 
in- their "immature and habit 
forming years”. .
Council was confused over iHc 
wording of the. proposed pleb­
iscite as taken from the govorn- 
ment’s liquor act. The' question 
reads, “are • you in favor of thp 
sale of‘beer, ale, stput and wine 
only tinder a ;di,nirig room lic­
ense for con sdrhptton' with rtie'ais 
dh licensed promises?’’ ’ ’ 
i. eouhcil; thinks a., comma' has 
hbeh j^issed .somewhere,-.and. will 
seek clarification friinr the city 
solicitor.. - -
'Apart from this, City Council 
must decide''VYhc.tlicr it will call 
for -a plebiscitp,’ pr'.rfdh.se the y 
questA of Cily cliu lyh groupsi- .
V '^hich Course council wilL-lake
Members of Brancii 40, Cyna- 
dial! Legion, went , on record as 
‘^s.l.apd^ng; solidly behind ally 'vol­
unteers wlio-wish.tb: canvass for 
.the iRo'd Crosk, ‘but at: tlie .same 
time the Legion will not send out 
canvas.sers as an organization.”
.This tlpcision was reached at 
the regular ' meo ,of Hie 
branch, held. Monday niglil, and 
refers! to the" forthubming Red 
GroSs, Drive for tfunds and tlieir 
appeal' for cuiiva-ssers.
Explained P. F. Eraut, "'l'lu> 
United . Appeal. Socit;ly .,in this 
city is. pledged to make, only one 
annual appeal; Most ’ cities now 
havC 'a united appeal in the form 
of a community chest and since 
we have joined in this idea it 
WQuid place, us’'ih a'difficult posi­
tion if we participated in (he Red 
Cross canvass.”
Red Cross'did ; not'join with 
other organizations and are ciir- 
rying out their own campaign.
Legion members were lii- 
formeti U«at -tlie brnneli has,
; to date,;' raised .$1<{8.7.') to­
wards tlie Idttle League base­
ball orgtthization.- 
An appeal has been made for 
back copies of the. Legionnaire 
for tjhe. years ' 1926-1^3.0 in cl u .s i ve; 
Dominion (jomimand is short 
these issues which they wish to 
make up'into! a binding.
RepOrtirii^' on - last ' Sunday’s 
meeting at Kercmcqs, Zone Com-' 
mahder'^4. G.,jKincaid staled lhal 
ail branchb.s in the zone are mak­
ing good progress .and their .re­
ports were - mpst ^ertcou rag ing.
Members were ' reminded that 
Thursday night of this week is 
cribbage night at the Legion.
PHONE 2839
1951 Buick Dynaflow
Now car condition. 
Special .................
1946 Pontiac
percent of - the -efwforate.;‘.&i'- will'not be 'known until tonight.
.cawston;: 1:
: F<*B.VAI.tJB‘yO!J CAN'T
'I , ' '’’'''BEAT
7 ' y:dAIi'T:!:S :




Mrs; Bobbie Beck-^;(ned i Vernii 
j Stewart;) fiS Tecrdverlfig cirf ;!^ 
51-lbt£vH ton hospital-frUixiia^sbyeiife^S^p^ ;
$995
1949 Dodge Club Coupe ........... $1395
1948 Rover Sedan, q luxury car $1295 
1952 Chevrolet 4 door, in
spotless condition  ......... ...........  $1895
1951 Austin, very clean ................ $995
J
CORNER WINNIPEG AND NANAIMO
Don't Pay More. See These First
New
Paint
We have a lot of used cars ranging in price from $50 to $100—As late as 1940 
Models. Ideal for cheap transportation or parts.
1951 Ford Dump 5-6 yd. ..
1951 Dodge Va ton ...........
1952 Dodge Va ton ...........
1949 Ford Va ton ...r........
'1947 Chev Va ton .............







More —See Us First
W. A. LOIIGIIEEI)
- W. A. Loughced' will bo chaii;- 
maii uf tlie .campaign, corhmifttee 
an; an' effort to .be:.conducted, .by 
t ho Pen I icton and •District United 
Welfai:o: Api)e:d this-spring. This
Wa.s the announcement made'this,
■Week by' Harold Gilmour,' Trtsi- 
dent of the: orgidnizatipm Ad in­
tensive ; canvass, > in; ■‘Which;.'the 
.of: a’humbfcrSpf^tethy prp-
jf’cis^will: be;puqled,;;vyblteb fcoii- 
dueled in May', it'has been" do-' 
cided.. '
’•- The variable, temperatures of 
tearly spring encourage one to 
discard warm winter ' clothing 
'such as bversjioes and! heavy 
'coats. '-'This ; 'caii - easily; lead; to 
chills and teolds. ■' ’'!' ‘ '
Used Car Lots at Penticton - PriricetQn r Osoyobs - Oliver
The. person who fu.sscs over 
likes and'teirtikcs iff food can be 
Gmba!ff!assing as a guest. Usually, 
'sueff .'fu^ihbss;^” ■
Wsi^::flf ffot fram­
ing; theijchiid to■ accept food 7as it Pci 
is served to him. ‘ ,
We have exclusively in PenfietDn such . . . ..
nationally advertised equiprnentb^t^^^^^^ ...
RI Bear Wheel Balqricer^^^^^^:^ ^ Bear: WheelMachine 
® Bear Frame Straightener @ Sun Motor Analyser








vlsltlTig: bai^toiPif bfi^irfew 4 duys 
last ;:week:'%:fi!f;'y‘'yf-7;''f "
, ,,
Billie Godding! is , fn; lhe Pen­
ticton. Hospital rfoif a’ tonsil oper 
I ation. pilior Cajivstqnites ,:in, the 
I same hospItaVavp Mrs." Goraldliio 
.Spuncer, Mrs. Jfek Tfigg and 
Mrs, Bobble Beck;
J, ' ' \ V- ,. .
The monthly, mcqMhg af the 
I Women's Auxiliary to Cawston 
United Churcli \Vas held bn Feb­
ruary 9 at tlie homo jOt Mrs. G.
R. A. BARTON
> civil Engineer & Land
'Surveyor- ■ :»■
' P.9. Box 30 Dial 5533
f rtmMalnS^
Cameo Photo Supplies
*' ' ;''' Portrait' Studio ■ "
, Commercial Photography 
’ Photo^Pinlshlng 
‘ ,' Artliili Suppljes
1464 Main Hi. DM 361<l
’ 5-101
, KAMLOOPS ' :.Kch IJilybt’s 
ltkmibpps':EikS mbved iiild; third
plkco in f ho dSAHL'Toi'p, ,'I’Ue.s-
dayf night by iplmighte ;!
efirig Voi nbri 'Canadians into'tlie 
Iqbp!. cellar .with: aii !8-4 ylcloryi 
.Young Wait'Farina, a. mcmixn' 
xifX'thc vybrnon sonioi;'; !‘B”!'teIub, 
,'re'plaCq(lJqitH ny, ,Sof iaii'' i h! gua I' 
'and’.-was. grtfd^kC by ,31 .sliots.j (.m 
gbqlfif L,;£irsl' l)e,.was a lilUOiiua'- 
'ybu!^,!;'ai,id ■ bobblcU ,,some of tlu! 
Shotsf iiut ' in the last; period he 
s'ettlbd' 'down arid allowed bhjY
C!ne,;^^aV !■ ' v ■■ 5 ■ '
i'VUllyblv Bill Swarbriek iiiid Aii- 
!dyvVClovec:liok liit for iho' lilllcs 
in ihc 'fil’«t period with tlie only 
reply 'coming from"Vernon coach 
.George Agar.
Fred, Denny .score)!' twice I'qr 
tli)‘Wiiinei',s in llu!middle ,s(>ssi<)n 
with Mike Fi.schei; and Don Sla­
ter adding slnglblons.'
,,,Gunnar Ciirlsoii pot,l(')| I'llk.s’ 
eightli goal id. lltHi of tlie final. 
Cuntidiaiis,'began In i)lay lioekey, 
In the la.sl period' <ind counlol 
four goal.s;' one'by'Surge Siiin
''Pas^-|A^/^|p^e||
!Fvnicral V services were!! held 
!Sal:iirday> ' Larry^^^i:
.Smith,dnfaift .son ohMiv arid Mrs. 
R.' hlvSmilti, of Trout'Cifcki who 
passed 'awdy; ,ih! itehtictbnf Hos; 
pilal last 'riii'irsday fitrlhe age'of 
'iwn.yedt!^’ six'.mbnths.'';.!"te.'y!'.
T3csid(,-s his tatliei; and mother 
he is ' s.ftryived, i!)y iwo, bfbthers, 
Noi'mitii Allan' iuid, 'Riilpii' .Ed­
ward,; grahdparon,l:s, Mrs." R; 'J'. 
Reid, ],;;nigley ;Praii’ie, tend' Mrt. 
P..Oattes.
■|'''iinerai ls(d'yiebs Wrtiy lield'lii 
the PenI'ujtoti Funeral ' Ghiipbl'i 
Rev. A. ,l\ Irving officiating, 
Commi!tii 1 Clilldren’s Plot, Lako- 
view C‘hnelery.' PenUeton'jFun* 
erid (jliiipel in ch'urgq of arrange 
ments,' . ; ■ ,
A.T.LONGMORE
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
; . , REAL ESTATE'
Eire - Auto - Casualty 
240 Main St. - Pontloton, B.C, I 




Widening Of Sd^pi 
Bus Turnoffs




Auouuntunts As Auditurs 












Goal - ’Wood - Buivdimt 
Btovo and Furnaeo Oil 





Clly (Jouiicll waa* hurt to a 
nil.vod 'group of attidonta' tr(3m 
Pontloton HIgli fibhool at Mbii- 
day'a ;eoimoll n)o«lliTg and tholr 
proaeneb Hoombd ,lo inapiro ebuh 
ell- to apeod. At any rato,it,,turn
the alijdcnta, cxpfcaacd.yupprcci' 
luliuiv of 1)10 courlojay cxtciulod tb 




’' 'I"'!, 1' ' ’ ,•;■ ' ‘ ' ,*■ ■ .' .. ■' t,‘, ■ ' I’t ,d''i1
V ’1''' "'1' '‘\ '1 'di'
J
M'
Every fifteen minutes; a Canatfiab mifiera toriotw in^ a fraffto ac^dent. 
Every four hours a lilo Is lost Every two mto’ufes a Wdor is'sm
Insurauoo; cannot reslorb Ifie or mitigate hi relieve the
more
■ d'.;
'' ■ ■ idlf
l.’iy
‘ !'• I
timn $78,000, W in accddont^^c^^ 










; SKEl) & PF.01UST SHOP 
2fi2 Main PIioiip 3805
Mrs. Earle B. Wilson, worthy 
matron of Summerland Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, was 
among the 2.5 members of the 
.Summerland OES In this elty on 
Wedne.sday evening to attend the 
monthly rneeiing of. Edina Chap­
ter, OES, followed by a Valentine 
party. The worthy matron of the 
Penticton OES, Miss Mary Ellen 
Walker, R.N., who is attending 
the University of British Colum­





Wed. Feb. 17th 
Shows At 7:00 and 8:25
Big Double Feature!
“COUNT THE
.McDonald Carey - Teresa Wright
PLUS
“SWORD OF VENUS”
Robert Clark - Katherine McLeod
fllllRS. - FRI. ' SAT.
y Feb. 18-19-20
•: Thurs.andFri.ShowsAt7:00dnd9:10.;
Saturday Continuous Froni 2:00 p.m.








COLORED CARTOON 5- LATEST NEWS









Shows'At 7:00 and 9:10 ;





•Captain D. O. Knlpfel, a for­
mer’ pastor’ of the Baptist Clurrch 
in .Summerland, is r('tun,iing to 
Canaila following a yeai’’s sei’- 
vice in Korea. Tlie former Sum­
merland minister, who resided in 
Calgary with lii.s family prior lo 
going over.seas, lias lioen trans­
ferred to Winnipeg. Captain Knlp­
fel is planning a visit to IliO'Ok­
anagan Valley In tlie near future.
Various reasons have drawn 
throe local l)usinos.smen to Van­
couver for tlio lairrrMit week. Carl 
Harris is on a business (rip^lo 
the coast, tlordon Harris is tak 
ing a refreslier (’oursc in piano 
tuning and Fred Harris will at­
tend (’liis.scs in refinl.siiing.
Mrs. 11. A. Ptillorsoii, Skaha 
Lake, was liosl(*ss last w<>ek to 
tho momhers of the Ladies’ Auxil 
lary Okanagan Cmuieil United 
Travelers at their regular iiioutli 
ly bridgi', parly.
Mr. and Mis. F. Donald Coi’ry 
have returned home after mak­
ing a brief'visit in Ni‘W VVest- 
ininsWu’,
Febtaiary meet ing. o.f . thg’li<!wassa 
Chib to he held bn Monday eve­
ning at 8 p.ni.
, / ", ; ; \ ' \
Mrs.- W.. D. ,'ridliall and Judy 
have‘returned to their home at 
Cloverdalfi after spending the past 
moirth 'ivl,siting tlie former’s par­
ents, Mr. hnd Mrs. S. A. Gib- 
)n., Scott avenue. Mr. Tidhall 
motored' ‘ to , Penticton, pn the 
weekend to iiecompan'y, Mrs. Tid- 
liall and ilaiigliter. to tlie coast.
m
7.K NOW YOU CAN m QUEEN ELIKAOETH ,v-A AND tllE DUKE OF EDINBURGH IN
TM£ FIRST ATOP OF THEIR. WORLD TOUR
FILMED IN GLORIOUS COLOR





kl Wliile, .Ska- 
hosle.ss to tlie
Mrs. H. S. Parker left'yester­
day fbr.Jlol.se, Idaho,Whore .she 
will attend the wedding of, her 
late husliand’s nephew,
Mrs. Marion D.avenport will be­
gin a tliroe-wcek.s’ vacation hy 
I ravelling to the coast tomorrow 
to visit in Vancouver and New 
Wcslnilnslci’.
Ml’S. il. V. 'I'lioivui.s iiiid .sbi). 
Keith, left for Engkifid on TliurS' 
day . iiflcr liolidayiivg for IS 
nionilis-iii Ciiiri!i<|a.
Tlio'many friends nr,Mrs.'-Mar- 
tlia (laulio will be jdoased to learn 
tliat .she is home and progressing 
favoi’iibly following lier recent 
week’.s .slay in lhe‘Penticton llos- 
pitid iis tlie-ro.Sull of a fidi in 
her home.




SeveFtil jpotlbns, deal 1 n g wi tli4- • 
hiiattors : of (Ipoaji' ^aruT dist an t in- 
erest vi^i’b'itpprpyed by the niem- 
lei’s ■ ■ p f ; tbe Penit (? ton Wo men’s 
hslitii to;aptlioir Febrlifti’y liieel
k
Summerland Church WA 
Sponsors Valentine Tea
FRED arid Cycl Ghsii’ls.se from the oxciting new
dance0riurii: of; ‘‘The Band Wagon,’’ MCJM’s siar-.studded 
Toc.hiiicjriop muHlciil, which opens at the Gapitol Theatre 
thl.ivTWH^ayiui’e .seen in tho striking “Girl 
Hunt. Bri'lhyt,” one iOf the out.standing daiicos in a picture 
whu’Dilioas^ of niore than a iloxoii song hits hv
lI»)wiVrd'*DiriLy. aitd’Artluir Scliwarl/,. Al.so .starred in tho 
now mu.sicaruro Oacar I.evant, P.roadway’s NanotU' Faln'a.v 
and .Jack Biiehanan. '
With Barry l^reeman
If you walk into the Capitol 
Theatre this Thursday, Friday 
or Satui'day and happen to see 
me with a particularly glowing 
smile on that part of my anat­
omy that sometimes passes for a 
face, Well it’s just because I’m 
proud and happy to be able to 
bring such great entertainment 
as “THE BAND WAGON” to all 
you good folks in Penticton.
“THE BAND WAGON” boasts 
an exciting array of stars headed 
by Fred 'Astaire, Cyd Charisse, 
Oscar Levan t, Napatte Fabray 
and Jack Buchanan. It’s a beau­
tiful, technicolor musical with 
the bid maestro of the dancing 
feet; Fred Astaire better than 
ever before and that Cyd, Chac- 
is.se, well you'll ju.st have to^ see 
her yourself:... She definitely 
establishes her right to stardom 
by her top performance in “THE' 
BAND, WAGON.”
r Gable isi back again, and his 
leading lady:is the lovely Gerie- 
'nerrioy • in the .thrill and sus­
pense packed; adven ture' ; hit 
“NEVER LET ME GO”. Clark 
Gable plays the part of an Amei’- 
ican. in Russia who falls in love 
with .and inarries a Russian bal­
let dancer and is then forced to 
leave the country without-her. 
It is his subsequent adventure 
in rescuingvhis young- bride that 
gives the plctux’e its action and 
excitement. "NEVER LET ME 
GO” is- .showing Monday and 
Tuesday only, February 22-23.
Music lovers will lie in for a 
treat next -Wednesday and 
Thursday when “THOSE ; BED- 
HEADS F BOM, SEATTLE” 
makes; its bow at the Capitol. 
It’s a technicolor musical which 
stars Rhonda Fleming and also 
introduces the nation's rhost 
popular now singing sensations, 
Teresa Brower, Guy. Mitchell 
and the . Bell Slstei’s; - “THOSE 
REDHEADS FROM SEATTLE” 
Is .set, against the Yukon dm’ing 
thd fabulous gold rush days of 
half a (?eritury ago.' In addition 
to the- regular feature ■ patrons 
will bo treated with the thirty 
minute tochnl(!olor,i • fbaturette 
“THE I«>YAL TOUni QF THE 
::WI0STMNDIES”.'.‘'■V:'-!:;;;' 4 ■ ■; : •
S'",l
lican










The liome of Mr. and Mr.s. Roy 
Bui^ch, Canyon’ Road,’ West bank, 
was the .sotting for a pretty wed­
ding .on' February • &' when* Irene 
Mary', their' only daughter, bo-' 
caxrie--Ihe bride of Robert Roy 
Van,'ofi'Kaledon.’Rev. G. G;. Har-; 
ris, pastor of the Westbank- 
Peachlatid Unitetl Ohurch district, 
officiated af the ,4'p-iu- cei'eutony 
when the bride was given in mar­
riage’by ihOr father. •W’’ 1
An- arch was:’decorated with 
pink and white streamers and 
whitebells,the:floralnbtebeing’ 
daffodils and-tulips.: • V
For;? her ;‘’wedding - the brides 
chosb' an:- afternoon ’ dross:: of 
heavy (iovded 'silk ii>: silvei’;;beige, 
f eafuri ng ’ a * draped l sweetlieart: 
riecklirie arid full skir^ ’ with
:whi<e: accessories. ^^HeFrtirieoklace 
and,qarrir^g.s. were of delicate 
carnebs:ii.arid sviteri'ieoi^a^ was 
stjdc^'bf deep pinktroses:: i \ ^
; The,: bi idqsniaidbJiMis^
Gornisli^tt coil sin ::vOf::vt^
:chose a;; diiess : of: fiQid«,ibpigo ao- 
cessorited;; i n - pji rple/ fvsimiiar, i n
design to that: worn by ;the brides 
Her ;: corsages‘ was of; white car­
nations and , the; giftiff^oiri the 
bride: a pair of .emerald earrings. 
Thet bostmarii; 0:;; G.;' Rotschy, of 
■pentlelon;. i’ecelvcd>. a .Ronson 
lighter from thp groom.
■ For her daughter's wedding 
,MFs. Busch- \yore~ an Saftw^ 
igown - of lice .blue-:sheer|wlth a
pinkoarnatlbncorsagq;;.^^'-
’ Assisting-at thoiroeeptiori after 
the, qerqmony >yere: E.
'Arrnstrorig. f r of I: Kariilbopsi and 
:Mrs;HaroldCpi!nish:iaSihbsless- 
'esi Mlss^ Deanna ,i Cornish,: Mrs. 
Gordon Currie and Mrs; -^rcliie’ 
Currie were servlteurs. Thp toast 
to the bride was propb.sed‘hy lier 
uncle, A. L. Curiiile.;, .
A tiirbe jt lbF;Wy<?ridlng! (bakp'With 
miniature bride wand groom was 
flnnUed liy tall whUo-tapors, and 
cenli’qd a 'bbautlfullYVippolntocI 
‘recoplliin table vcovernd'^ with li 
(ri’0(’h(U cloth; a glH iq' the Jn’ide 
from lior rnolrier. Vw ’
Mr; and Mrs. Vari willl take up 
'■resilience In Kalederi.' ;-;
()i,i| ((f ,town,giies|s at tliewed­
ding wore Mr. arid Ml'S. Koa Cliur- 
ablji, |»1' North BatUeford,.Sn.skah 
ch(|\yun,: bi’oihtTdri’law npti, sister 
of the groom; Mr. an,(VMr8.;Frank 
Fuller, .Enderliy, brnther.ln.lnw 
iimd sister ,of the groom; Mrs, 
Wllllimi, Sluarl, of Peiilleibn, sis­
ter nl' tli,e groom; Mi,’. ■ mul Mrit, 
Eric Loken,, Kelowna, eoiishiH of 
the lirldo; Mr,, and Mrs. Tony 
flOlH,(*hy, Pentleton; Mrs, Morrl 
,H0ii, P(»ii<-hlaiid, and Mrs. A. I'liirl 
'ArmHirong, of North Kamloops 
auiil of Iho bride. . , ,
Tlie various women’s organr/a-^ 
tiohs of St. Saviour’s Anglican 
Church -have, formed a Women’s 
Council to co-ordinate all activ­
ities- within the -women’s groups 
of the”' parlsli. . Repre.sentatives 
from the Senipr W.A., tho Eve­
ning Brahch, the AtternOon 
Guild;- the Altar Guild and Pop­
lar Grove Branch met on Thurs­
day afternoon in the Parish Hall 
to, organize the proposed asso­
ciation;. ^ ,
. Mrs; Chris Brown, president of 
.the Senior W.A., was nominated 
and.;0[l,ecio’d the fir.st president of 
the hbw council.
Main topic of discussion at the 
meeting was the church’s “Fad 
Bazaar”; with proposal to hold it 
on November pS’ approved.
. ' The 'date of the next rneetin 
of : the , Women’.s Council \yas set 
fof' tdinprrow afternbqn at 2:3(J 
p.m. i II the Lower Parish Ha! 1. 
This meeting and all future meet­
ings of the councirwill be attend­
ed by the ixrosiclents of tlie vari­
ous branches of tlio VV.A. togeth- 
er with - at least one otlier repre- 
seritativo from each group.
It ifi hoped that memlioi’s of the 
.Sunday School staff and ropi’o- 
seritatives of Girls’’groups of St. 
.Saviour’s will attemi the regular 
.sessibn.s of tho newly formed or­
ganization. . '
Mrs. Bi’owp requested that a 
calendar of ev.ents for the year 
be .submitted by eaoli group at 
the next meeting ..in tirder that 
the Women’s Council might , see 
that the various actlvitie.s do not 
conflict with' each pthor,
The mooting was adjournod 
with a prayer by Rev. A. R. 
Engles. ' ,
MONTHLY MEETING OF 
B.P. WOMEN’S CLUB .
VlrtiOT (I* tfKciwi j(y W R fM,
L; MII IW;it iiwiurtj
Special! 30 Minute Featurotte
'itR THI lllin TIMI
UN ANY SCRIHNI
In dcldiHon to our foaiuro atlrdcllpn
Concerto for 




Wo wish io thank nil thosa 











CAWSTON - Vniicoitvor iind 
FTnlloton; vlHltoi’s worn imstlni 
ng In (holr pi'ulso of tho homill 
fill iintl (irlgltml docnt'ailotis al tho 
CawHton Snowball Frojlo when 
tlioy utlondod Ilio imla'ovont (ii\ 
'WofInoHday In Iho t'ooonlly ro 
novfiloil oomiminlly hall,'; •
Mrs. Dave Crow and daughloi', 
Chai'lotitv Mrs, J, T’rigg, Mi’H, C. 
Hnsh, Mrs, A; Boderol't and Mrrt. 
K. Xnch worn t’osponslhlo for tqn 
winlor soonoR on Iho panels ooV 
oring the windows; ooirilonl miir 
tils on tho walla .and lingo snow 
mon tidornlng tho hall, Tlio tables 
woro also hoautlfuUy doooraUHl In 
Uid vvintor motif,' Novolly place 
cards, programs and mlnlatuico’ 
lialH mldod Io tho pleaHuro oC tho 
gucHls. Dnpoing wits hy a gbpil
Bf id d I Sh owe rs H on or 
Mrs. Johan A;^ Sundby
M't'^. Jblian, A- Sundby, the for­
mer; .^isR-pjCfilillair ^ was' t he
hbnofed:t^uebt |;,bn sevoi’al :bcca-, 
slqnfiq;pfior do hbr iTmrrlrigb on 
February 11.
A gaily (locoraled ba.skol in, tlie 
red and;,white Valenllne motif 
ebntaliKul (he, many lovely gifts 
proRonled to her at ti i’ni,scellan-/ 
eous shower on Foliruiiry 4’ -at 
tlie liome of Mi’S. Clif, WUklns. 
Forestbrook ijfivo. ’
Pieseni at, the shower to hon­
or I lie Feiiruary bride were Mr.s. 
Evelyiie Teho, Mr.s. CJeorgo Davis, 
Miss Jinib Bird; Miss Jaeklo Dii 
Glovannii; Miss; flosehniry Lund, 
Miss Qs'illa Hurgarl, Miss llelon 
t’lnrliior, MIss' Grace lliilomivn, 
Mrs. Jack' UiTzaiider, Mrs. Mary 
Day, Hhlrldy .Si'lnmvni, Miss 
Elslo Sunilhy, Mrs. .laok Allen- 
tliirf,'Mj'S’.’/HlII Ilonry, Mrs. Lars 
Hunrlliy.'ijiMijg; ,\V. vIH, .Kornagliaii, 
M rs. , M»rii,|’le<V' r>t'hlOiV MIss J ae- 
tpilty M(s|lti(t:'JUKIMiss Hnriiara 
Ilnur. ■ .'i;-';/
Again lioririflnri llH*|rot'enl hrklo 
was Ilio ’Hlb)\yiM'. lieJd on V’chru'’ 
ary I) at 1 ho -l;i(iihe of Mrs. I''rank 
(lari'ney wUIu MIhs Elsie .Sniid- 
hy (IS (Mi.lioHni^k-;; ’; V. " ;
A bine iiriil \Vlil|.qdliomn decor- 
tiled an unibi'fdltt^^' 
dressed doll eonceallng Iho pretty 
gifts for the lioiioreo,
Among ihoHo at the latter ptirly 
woro Mrs, George Carter,, Mrs, 
Harold Clark, Mrs, Lars .Sundby, 
Mrs. George " Davis, Mrs. Nols 
Nelson, Mrs, Don Clark, Mrs, 
John Wilson, Mrs, J, W,'EH,sori, 
Mrs, Jack Morvyn and Mrs. Nor­
man AlilsIroiVi, ........
The PenUcton Business and 
Professional Women’s Club hold­
ing its February meeting on Fri­
day on: the SS Sicamous received 
many monthly reports arid plari- 
ned foi’. forthcoming activities. 
Miss Joan Appleton, pre.sTdont; 
occupied the chair. • e'
Mrs, H. B. Morley i-eported on 
the meeting she attended relative 
to (he United Appeal and -Mrs. 
Juan Puddy. who is .secretary of 
the Good Citizen Award Group, 
reported -on the progress toward 
the award to be presented, on 
February 28. Mrs. h: R. Gibbs 
gave her report on the arimial 
tea and; from liio; fexjprt; of | the 
treasui’cr, r Miss ; BetlyyiCbridall, 
it was shown that the sum of 
$1.7.5 liad lieen realized frorii tlie 
tea. tho homccriokirig : table and 
,the wliito elephant ■ and-vplant- 
'table. - ■ :::
A special vote of lliaiiUs wont 
to Mrs. Marty Hill of the Orchid 
Beauty Salori for donating a per­
manent wave as a door prize af 
the tea, to Mrs. E. G. Frere for 
the Beauty Counselor sot gnd to 
Mi.ss Leila Boucher for the $5 
gift certificate from the Don 
Larigo . Jewellery Store which 
were also door prizes at the tea.’
Mrs. Joyce Brown reported on 
tho United Nations Grbup of 
which .she is acting chairman and 
it was decided that the club would 
hold a rummage Sfile in the spring 
to .assist in financing tho high 
school studbnts chosen to attend 
tlie United Nations Cour.se at tho 
Univor.sity of British Columbia.
March is nominating _ meotlrig 
and Dr. Emma Thompson was 
appointed chairman of the notnln- 
ating'corrimittoe.
ng last week in the Red Cross 
Centre wltli the president, Mi’s. 
John Bqweri-Colthurst, nceupyin,‘,f 
the chair.:
. ^A donation of $10 will be s<*at 
to the Queen Aloxaiuh’a : Soliir- 
llim for crippled (-Irildron, tea 
will bo .served by the W.I. for oni- 
month (luring the oiisulng yi\ir 
to Rod Crdss workers at llic!,-' 
weekly sessions, and following 
’(’onsidoralJle (li.scussioii it was de­
ckled-not, to join the United Ap­
peal owing to former (’ommil- 
ments. "
Mrs, Guy F. Brook r<‘poi’led 
th.-it the .sewing and rejuv(‘nalill'!: 
cour.se to hfiVe bcv*n given in 
Penticton liy Miss Eilcs'ii Cress 
of the UBC Extension D(-|)1ii’t- 
mont, was (’iineelled owing to dif- 
flciilly in iii'i’anging a dale wliieli 
(lid niit' (-xteiid into Jlie busy se.i- 
sonal .•ic1ivili('s of tlie ooinmun- 
ity.
Reports were also sutHnilled by 
Mr.s. J. q’rllie on llie iinmud inoi't- 
iiig of’ the Ponlicldii Unit of’ Ilio 
Canadian Caiiei.-r .Society, Mrs; V.
B. Ibdiinsoii, llie antiuai lied 
Cro.ss meoliiig, and Mrs. r\V. E. 
Newton on llic city welfare vvorl;.
. Discu.ssion ceiiti’(-il l)riefly on 
the antutui rally ()f tlio Women’s 
Institute of the .Southern Okan­
agan (listriel to bo bold ill tliis 
city tho first wook in May .with 
a definito dalo to bo arranged 
later.
An intero.sting article, a loiter 
written from a woman in Kam- 
Joop.s and plibli.shod in an Eiiglisli 
W.I, mag.Tzine.was read by Mrs.
C. W. Lintott. The author of the 
letter, a formijr resident of the 
old country, is now Jiving in Can­
ada-arid described tlio various dif­
ferences in customs between thi.'^ 
country and- England.
The guest speaker'of t he moot­
ing, Mi.ss Hazel, Soul hard, physio­
therapist at the hospital hero, 
was, welcomed by Mr.s. Bowen- 
Cqlthurst,; Miss ; Southard . spoke 
most .interestingly ; a,bout : her 
vyork as , a. physiothefapL^t ■ -and 
a.sked, the, women to help, find 
yqiing womori •who wfailil^ be. iri- 
teiesledin . enlqring the . jiew 
school of physiotheraphy whjcli 
vyouid soon■ be opened ;it the Urii- 
vershy of • British _ CqUnnhia.: 
THet’c is a greai need foi 'jrioio 
qfxthe.se workers in Penljciori ,.sho 
.sfid.iiTlio.spijakei-/ explained tlie 
various kinds) of at’lhrilis, treat- 
merit of the illne.ss, arid the. of-: 
feet they have on the human 
bQdy.H:':\' '' ‘
Arraiigements for the Marcli 
.meeting of the W-I- ’wore made 
and it was, announced that. .Mrs. 
C. S. Bui’tch would bo tlio guest 
speaker. Mrs. Burtch, a member 
of the (listriet school board,, will 
deal with the, several aspects; of 
her work, stressing .school fln- 
aricos. ' , . -'
)Arriqng ;32 members and, Hve 
giie.st.s\i)r’o,scnt, at, iho mcotirig’waA 
Mrs. M. Lonsdale; a, guest in Pen­
ticton from Tasmania;
SUMMERLAND -- Big rod’ 
hetirl.s, (‘lipids with bow.s .and ar­
rows, and dainty bouquets of red?: 
and witile on oaelt little table,’; 
Inighlened llie Anglican parish:; 
hall on Saturday afternoon at the • 
te;i held liy the Ev(*ning Bi’anch 
of the W.A.
Mrs. F. V. Harrison and Mr.s. 
II. A. Fredrickson, llie pi’esidont', 
poured lea at a table (’overed 
with a clotli and (’onirod with 
;i silver bowl of forsylhiti ori 
oil Iter side of wltii’li i’(al laper.s 
rii(’kered prettily.
(Icnei’.’ii (’orivt?n(-r was Mrs. N; 
O. .Solly and lioni(‘ I’ooking w;is 
ill charge of Mrs. K. C. liinj-hain 
and Mi’.s. W. G. Gillanl.
Mi’S. A. W.’ill jtssisled i)y llie 
Girls’ Auxiliary of wliich slu- i.s 
h(‘.•ul, inaiiag(-tl the (’aiidy stall.
I’roparing lea were Mrs.'H. L.- 
.Slnclair, Mrs. C. Adams, Mrs. 
William .Snow atui Mrs. W. k'. 
Evan.s, .and Mr.s. M. Robinson. 
Mrs. R. Bai’kwill, Mrs. A. K. Mae- 
leqd. Miss I’lllzabelh 'riioed and 
Miss-CiW(Mi(*lli Atkinson, .sei’V(>d.
! Mrs. W: 1-\ M. Guernsey Col- 
I lec'tod lea money at Ilio doar.
I’OR FINE 
FOOD
3 Gabies Dining Room;
Main - OiK-n Kvcrj- liny - rii. litHUI
TRADE-IN YOUR 
DLD DlAMONri
Full market’value allowed for 
your own stone as a trade*in 
and down payment bn
A NEW ONE
Weekly: payments bn balance. 
All bur diamonds are inspect- 
ed and groded^by gem-;
ologists. '
Free Insurance
f bn ybur new diamond.
CREDIT JEWELLER
• Mi.s.s Boulab Boqi’iio, a; United 
Cluirch ml.s.sionary from Korea, 
will address a meeting ,of the 
Women's Federalirin of tlie Pen- 
llelon United.Cluirc-li tioxt, Wed- 
tuwlu'y at. 2:30 p.m. Tlie forth- 
coining meeting is the monthly 
se.ssion of the fedqrtition vvlilcli 
was changed to colhqlilo with the




A ehUd'H' tnnlnnnH mny ho due 
to fril Iguo, A vogulnr sehodulo 
for retiring and rifting Hhould 
iK) adhered to, ho Hint Ihcv'ehllrl 
may got •ndeqtmto' reHl.
roHitecllvoly, ol! tho CawHton 
I’fiwii’der arid' PA Kyfltom lo'nntid I Board of . Trade; o.x|)roflHod nripro-
for the oennnion -hu l-Tni-W: r!ln»«k!i olallon to tho now Pmiyvoan Ghilv
Ponticlon
t co fll y Horh Clarlc! 
Alex Ritchie, qhiirter mi^mhor 
of Iho CawHton Hall 'Bofti'd Sob!* 
elyr Mt’H. Dunoirib Art'Wahb 
vyrlghli oxeoutivo momborH of the 
hoiu’tl, imd 0. Morris and C. 







el ti  to t o  rogroHH etui) 
tho orgnnl'/atlnn sponsoring tho 
•frolic.'-^
Proooodfl of Iho qvorit, nroKdo 
signed for tho fund ei*ronlly bo-, 








.■ ■ ■ ■' Hi. 4 ,,-f.;.-V;.'■
; Canadian Loglqri Wdg; 
Main St. , • Pfliiilelnn
To r ;;ND r:'s iF^.RitM
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You'll Ihrlll wlllv delight; 
find gtisp In admiration at 
LILli'ANN'S;:
'..■•■■RoaullfulK'U'"':''
SILK MOHAIR WORSTED 
LOOiyiFr) IN PAHlS ;
You'll bo 
suit '/|ust
sure to find c 
made for; you'








.. . '• : f'-- ■■■■ , '■
OppodUo the Post) Office
,^^’ic\Ht^Sfltin ,^vftS iRSnionGQ into tiiGj vi/^virw* ni^>i
/ lovoiy jgown worn by Miss Hazel 
iMaJ^'Mllley.' R.N.. when she be
SOCIAL KhrroR Misi'ffiiMbLP MrrcHELL
li'came the bi'icle of Mori Sts^nford 
,:|;Fy)ssen at a "1 p.m. candle' lit 
v^coromony on February'6 in the 
''f;Penticton United Church. '.Thp 
fgown’s full length skirt misted 
€fr6m;a molded bodice with sleeves 
•'I;in lily-point. A narrow satin^ead 
I'circlet studded with pearls dasp- 
s cd. the bride’s veil in , chapel 
length; her cascade bouquet was 
styled of red roses and white 
;carnation.s.
Rev. J. C. Jackson, of Grand 
Forks, and Rev. Ernest Rands 
officiated when tho daughter of 
Mr.' and Mrs. M. C. Milley, of 
Victoria,, was given in marriage 
by her father to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Fo.ssen, of this 
city.
Altending the bride, a former 
.\ ray lecbnician al the Penticton
wardr as (matron ol:^ honor, ahd 
Miss Dorothy 'Hall,brldesmafd. 
A strapless gown (of gr^en ,sKot 
taffeta, with .small_ bolero, ■ was 
chosen by the former 'for her at­
tire, while the-bridesmaid wore 
a frock of pink and blue shot taf­
feta and tiny shoulder covering 
capelet. Their colonial bouquets 
were formed of red roses, white 
carnations and heather.
Ronald Clarke, of ^kaha Lake, 
was bestman and ushering at the 
church, beautifully decorated in 
spring blboms for the wedding, 
were tho bride’s brother, Philip 
Milley, Victoria, and Bob May, 
of this city. Mr.s. A. Mnwer,'of 
Victoria,- was wedding soloi.st.
Rev. Clyde Woollard proposed 
tho toast to tho bride at the rocop- 





Rebekqh Members To 
Hold Social Meeting
At the regular meeting of the 
Redland Rehekah Lodge No,- 12
riTAT AARR ^ lOOF Hall,
JJIAIj ^UqO j Dnipo Anderson, formei'ly of
Armstrong, was welcomed as a
Page Seven
new member by transfer.,
Mrs. W. H. Hill, pbhle grand , 
of the lodge, reminded the meip- 
hers of the regular monthly social 
afternoon being held on Febru­
ary 2.5 at 2 p.m. In the IO0F 
Hall club room. Tea will he 
served and all members are In-, 
vlted to attend and en.ioy a .social ' 
visit with each other. (
LADIES AND 
GENTS
Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 





450 Main St. # - ' Phone 5638
I’ho young couple left for a 
honeymoon, to bo spent in Cul- 
giiry and other centro.s prior to 
going to Ocean Falls where they 
will tako*up ro.'jldonce. Tho bride 
donned a grey ' ensemble with 
l)i'own acce.ssorios -<and corsugo 
of rod roses and, carnations for 
hoi- going away costume. ' -;
.Out of town guests at the wed­
ding were Rev. and Mrs. J. C. 
Jackson, Grand Forks; < Mrs. A. 
Mawer and Philip Milley,' Victor­
ia, and Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Mil- 
(Iby, Summerland. : -: • / : - • :
Mi'i^ George Drossos was win­
ner of the f‘Lamb Cake”, a de­
corated cake replica of a mini­
ature lamb, given as door ;prl'/,e 
at the successful Valentino Tea 
hcld-on Saturday in tlie Canadian 
Legion Auditorium , 'under., the 
sponsdrship of the Redland Re- 
bekah Lodge No. 12. A heart 
shaped box of candy was won by 
Mrs. Cliff Grcyoll and the, angel 
food cake by Mrs. C. Oscar Ma|- 
sbn.
Tho Valentine motif at the an­
nual tea was artistically Inlor- 
pi'bted in tho attractive table 
confro arrangements; bright red 
ba.skets ornamented with, tlu* 
traditional cupids, flowers and 
centred with "welcome” written 
on Iho'hearts. .Spring flowers db- 
.coratod the main tea table at 
which four members presided. 
Mrs. C. Oscar Matson,,Mrs. W! I. 
Betts, Mrs. Frank Eraut ami Mrs. 
Ernest Coates.
The yei'y large number of 
guests attending the tea party 
wore_ received by Mrs. W. H. IJill. 
noble grand, and Mrs. Jack Hut- 
.chison, vice-grand. Mrs. R. S. 
Gilbert was general convener of 
the Valentine Tea. .
Mrs. George Lampard rdturn- 
od lo Penticton on- Sunday-aftei' 
visiting in Eastern Canada for 
Jho past two and one half months. 
While away(Mrs. Lampard spent 
.some time with her sonJn-law 
and daughter, .Warrant Officer 
and', M rs. ■ pa ul Paljdyk, ( of (Mon:* 
.ti'oaK and ; alsp'(viRit(ra ife Toron- 




Always press embroidery on .wrorjg side over'heavy, 






. • L- t 'including fine finishing.
. Send . rrf\rr.. , V V'* '
:;:.For ,v; : . buF ”a'
PrAO i';- 'M'l
• Booklet; ■■ ■
PieOse seod, without obligation/ a c6py of
“HOW TO SEW LIKE A PRO” A V
Address ...A...,.,.
■■ ,1'-,.
Valentine Ted -For 




Church held a Valentine tea par­
ty honqrinjg their S mothers; qh 
Sunday at the homo of Mrs. 
George Tinning;; \ ‘,
g MissaJtt^el-J^rtridgfe rand; .
Jill Wiseman'j, presided at'tfie 
arettify '.'decorated Table during 
he en j byablettea h ou r(li eM;(f pl- 
myiihg(ifh^af^rnoph chprch (sbr-;' 
vices; '
Those , acting -as serviteurs to 
thpg26 -(gpestpfepresehtav^reli^l 
TW;^es Rpseniairy ParM 
: Darlinglgf^atricia ;((parti^,';v';SUla;
and Rboni Tehnaht.
*1! An innovation,' a luncheonyji' 
where members of the' Dlamrtnd 
Jubilee Chapter, Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire, Invited 
guests and former lODE mem­
bers to join them in commemorat­
ing Founder’s Day. proved to be 
xine of the most pleasing social 
occasions of the late winter sea- 
'son., '* , „ ;
' More than 60 guests partici­
pated in the luncheon hold Fri­
day in the Hotel Prince Charles 
and-later viewed colored slides 
shown by Miss Margaret Pallot. 
a i member of • Penticton High 
SphppL.staff. The boaiUifuliy col­
ored '’and Interesting pictures 
were taken last year while Miss 
Pallot toured Europe and spent 
four months in Paris attending 
the unlvorslfy. • , ( ;^
Artistically dodoratod luncheon 
tables,; stressing the ; Valentine 
motif, wore centred with bas­
kets of antirrhinum which word 
later given as prizes lo a num-' 
her of guests. Arrangements for 
the Founder’s Day party wpre 
uhder the supervision of Mrs. M. 
H. Wright, assi.stod ! by Mrs. A. 
Earl Wells, Mrs. R. E. Pritchard, 
Mrs. Alan Anderson, and ■
Lome Wishart;. ■
Richard Hudnut' *89 «eme
Np .sport is 08(all-Canadian as-; 
ico-skaiing- and -8,0 .sometime oro 
:, Ollier'an ' oiitf If just - had to be ; 
iiielndcd in “Canadian Fashion”.. 
T|ie velveteen skirt lias ;,lt 
screened pattera;.pnd ttie,;fiiKnred;: 
’ bltfiilse-Ts" made ' witlg^'likllbbii ;; 
" «COVCSe":, .V". ■' '•
M]c;i;artd'|^rs;-;i3;VsE(;T:Mugheed' 
:Md'St;^!(sm|dl::JdaUglrters(’reW^ 
ed to Penticton early this week 
pf t^g vapatiohing^v, f dp$( the ■p^„ 
mpritli Jn CalifbrniaS'pndi otder 
dentrps of (ihtei^est^ ih; the(State||:
; :;'T^(anittial'(gmeet^^ 
K^ioc^sslg Gl^agan fP^t^ei’- 
'ialSof‘;(tHe':,-W<Men’sV(t^^^
evening (and -Tuesday , morning in 
St: Andrew’s Presbytprian* Church 
'cbrnei%: ((pf g>W^b;gandt((|Martih'
; '.g'C.t,. I
( .'by Professional Operators ^
I^lli^eds;
; CAMPLINfeS
Main St. Phone i 4322;*
Beauty; Shpp
Phone 4201 for Appblntmeni
'■vlytf
‘SiThpse present woi-e graciously 
weicomed: -^by . the 'regent, -Mrs. 
(Neil: R; McEli'oy,' who' irttrddu’cod 
the head table guests.. Among 
the.;(latter; were Mrs., Z. M. Mc- 
Grr^dr.v jhiohorary, regent: of ,the 
piamond.’ Jubilee • Chaptef- t-for; 
19M; Mrs; J. L. Palethoi’pe, hon­
orary vice^egent, also for . 1953; 
Mrs. vH. ; E.- Chalmers and- Mrs. 
Kenneth* Davenport, first (and 
second vice-regents,; respectively 
Mrs;'W-i L. Peaker,; acting treas- 
urer for the pa,st year, and Echoes 
pectetary; Mrs. - R;. A;;;Patterspn, 
secretary, and. Mrs. . Howard Lo- 
gpn, (standard ibearer.; Other hon­
ored( guests (were^^^^
Bq^bitt, who had;gh(eh:.much as( 
sistance; to' thpiTiB; Seals(commi t( 
'tep(f n the:,recent (campaign; (Mrsi 
Dahiel(McNulty,; bif( GKOK,((and 
Mrs,: Harold (Mitchell, of (th^ Pen- 
tictoh*' Herald.
Annual Girl Guide 
And Brownie Banquet 
To Be Held Monday
The annual Girl Guide and 
.Brownie mother and daughter 
banquet will bo held on< Mon­
day at 5:-15 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria under the sponsor­
ship of the Local Assodation 
of Guidos and Brownies, which 
has Mrs. P. D. O’Brian as 
president.
A.ssisling the general con- 
verier of arrangements, Mr.s. 
Fred Kay. are Mr.s, > i:>uncan 
O. Mackenzie, program chair­
man; Mr.s. Harold Dotulld, .soi­
ling and -decorating bantiuel 
tables; Mrs. A. M. Hugo, kit­
chen and Mrs., J.' R. Carruth- 
ers. §orvitpurs.
ANNUAL SESSION BY 
ZONE COUNCIL OF 
LEGION AUXILIARIES
Mrs, H, A. McCargar, of West | 
Summerland, was elected presi­
dent of the South Okanagan Zone 
Council of Canadian Legion Aux­
iliaries at ;'the annual meeting 
held on, Sunday in Koremeos; 
Others chosen for office wore 
Mrs. E.'E. Bazley, of Okanagan 
Falls, firs*' vice-president, and 
Mrs. E. Miller, Princeton, secrot- 
ary-treasurer;:(r"( (( -;v0:;:
Mrs; Graham(( Kincaid, of this 
pity, proylncial representative for 
■the South Okanagan * auxiliaries; 
presided during the elections and 
officiated' later 'tb * install the 
newly chosen oHicers.









‘ • . . ' ^ ' f'. ■
’ The'*session, opening on Mon­
day at£7:3() p.m,., will(lje(addrpss- 
ed>tay (]VIrs(-;w.( ■ J; Murdoch, syn­
odical (president and MissiGracc 
Mackay; regional secretary;; both 
of Vancouver. Refreshmenis 5wi^ 
bcr;serV!ed at the( clbst^ pLtfie eve­
ning arid,-all wdmeninteres^^^ 
inyit^TpiaUen^itheiopinirig ses­
sion of the presbyterial.
? (T;he business mGetlng^isIsched- 




horpe hrilpErS^; welcbrri<s;ia^ (wel­
fare;' library(riridj llteratu^( sup- 
ply;((glad .J:i<|ings/ children's and 
you rig .women’s \voi'k,..pro.ss, hi.s- 




( The •: lurichebn (hour: -was i ■ higflv- 
ilghted by mdny “thank yPu” ges­
tures. The regent, in-recognition 
of j her ’ contribution' :tb(the ‘Work 
bf: the lODE, ■ was the recipien t 
of • a coVsage ' from' the chapte'r. 
Mrs; Chalmers, inmaking the 
floralpresentatkms-tpMrsiMc- 
Elrby : rind ( other (1953 -officers 
said, “tangible prooi of'apprecia- 
tibn; riot just kind:words was 'con­
veyed in the flpral (tributes”. 
Mrs. Chbliriers, chairman ( of' tho_ 
very (successful recent, T.B. Seal’ 
pampaign, and Miss Pbllot, also 
received corsages, at thgi lunch- 
epn((:(''('(,■■■•■•' yC* 
When the draw was made for 
the;ilow% table centres, wirining 
nrimbers:- were 'held (by Mrs. *G. 
J. Winter, Mrs; A. F. Curiimlng 
and Mrs, (3. A. ‘ McLelland. Mys­
tery prize w!ntiers were Mr.s. 
William Barritt-Leonard and Mrs. 
■H.'''G.(Nares,‘; ('(■:('
Keremeos, .Osoyoos, Oliver, Ok- 
.anagan Falls, Penticton, Summer- 
land;((, Peachland (and Cbpper 
Mountain., -
v Mrs((Frank(Eraut, presidont(o£;l 
jhe (pentietpri L.A(, putliried(the 
arrangements(ali:eady in prpgress 
‘forii(lhe(cbming(piriyiriciaU(cpn- 
ventioridbljp'held in (this(pity in
Beautiful results when you use this 
twosome for lustrous, "love-lighted” hair!
First, beauty-bathe your tresses with 
Richard Hudnut Egg Creme Shampoo, 
gentle liquid creme with just enough 
powdered egg to^nnake each strand
shining-clean, shimmering with exfra^ ^
radiance, free of loose dandruff, 
wonderfutfy^^r^^^ Then, follow^:
With ^ Hudnut Creme Rinse, 
almost magicol hair-conditipnefjr(thaf;jl: 
’"iribkes; your hair easier „■ (;
comb and sell »» < » y
May; and Juno;( arid (the (part (in' 
which each outside , auxiliary 
would bo asked to participate.
New business (included prob­
lems of Vtranspbrtatipn (to (zone 
rneotirigs cbnfrbhting the auxil- 
iaries (in the various centres, r 
- The next zone meeting of the 
Legion Auxillai’les will ' be' hold 
in Penticton(bn April ll.
(Richard Hudnut:
'(CremeiRiiiiiie,;:;^::
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MORE FOR ’54~Seo the hrIlUant new nillmaii llrte for'’64 totlnVI ,TIiwe’« n nioilel here for you, a 
' rilbilel' lJlint leoilH ItA (iohl In heauty, perforiiiuniie niiil economy, AbIc your donloi’ niiout. the twenty- 
- one lirunil new l'flfttnren for ’54... fouiiireii that coinliiiin to niiike tho,now Miiis ii luir you'll hfl proud 
to own. . .tt our with inoro jiiw, moro «*y/ii, more iq/Vtiy, more wntooffiMf’**/ ( ,
A iMrO-TOP TOOI AU this mill the Block, jowcMIke C'lifZ/orfriou, Tho llriit comnlclcly ncw inodcl 
and the only hard>top in the entire llehlf thlH exoiiinK hpuuty boI« the fnuhlon for’5-11 ,
, . iF MOOHS FOR ’84--Tb complete the ’54 line, ihore’o iho Brnnill,'Kill lorlitg <l!lonVoi’»fhlp^m 
* roomy and praollohl Koittto Cur tool :'( ; ' '
HflK ANB^imVE TniR SPXrKUNC NEW IlIIJ-MAN ... A'I’. VOllll DEALEW'H 'I'innAYl
(CANADA) LIMITED • HALIFAX • MONTREAL • TORpf'ITb y yXNpqUyBR
MILIMAN • HUMBm • lUNDIAM-TAlBOT • COMMIR • KARRIIB • ROVER and lAND.ROyER FRODUCTfi
V
' y<




of Intore.st in Brltlsli CplrimbUi 
look place on Monday, February 
8, nt 4:30 p.iri. In Klngsway^Lamb'-; 
ton United churclV, Tbronio, In 
a ceremony conducted by Rev. 
W. C; Lockhart, when Rlchaixl 
MoHon Fhlinor, son of Mrs. Pal- 
mer, Okanagan Mission, and tho 
lain Dr. R( C. Palmer, fbi'mor 
suporlntondont; SummorlantI Ex- 
porlmontal Stallrin; was married, 
lb Mrirgnrot Anno 'Challenger, 
flaugUtor of Mr.'and, Mrs. George' 
W, Challenger, rif Morivalo Farm, 
Sar(ll!i.'(( ' ((('J
Hotli prlncliials are gradualos 
of UBC, the bride in home econ­
omies and Mr, Palmer In ehom- 
leal engineering,
( For the poromony -u ■ sult: Of 
fini'li blue silk faille wiih elibsea 
ly the bride having tliroo-quai'< 
or longth Hloovesrintl velvet trim- 
mlngfl. A touch of spring' was 
shown In her while siraw ’ imi 
with navy trim and navy uccos- 
sorloH and corsage of gardenias 
and hyaolnlhs, - ' "
The hrldols cousin, Miss Mary 
Mnrllh, was junior ■ hrldesmiilrl 
wearing a crlnol I nod wh 1 to 'organ - 
die fropk and straw bandoatl wH li 
pink and wliH.0 forget-mb-nots, 
She, carried pink and: while flow
( Janies Gordon, Toi;tonlo,' eons 
In of the groom, wasiboHl; man; '
^ A I’oeoptlon was hold at the 
ihomo (of; Mr: and Mrs.' K. w* 
Marlin whore the former pro 
posed the bridal toast. i 
, tM*'i pklMrs, Palmer are spond- 
ing tliolr i honoymoon in Now 
York,;after which tlioy will be nl 
nomD„ at., Apt.: om ibos at. * Mare; 
Shawnlgan ,Falls, y ; >
The. groom's mother, and the 




((Fdi’’' ‘'rbbriis ;,ibiingb(tal^s:5iip;: lps!|( space,;:
being only six feet In (length ivTIicdriitblcspring 
con8trHction:.glvoSva;eenifprlaldP:j| 





A really smart Ipiinge with moclorn styling thrDudhoytl, (:D»bp <oll springs g|^(luwfim 
eomiFort and the green figured velour eoverlng^wlll give yoarit of; 
service. Pponi easily to form a largo size beci, with (conyonlont 
bedding eomparlmont undornoath. Reg. 179.00; 2 pieces/ SALE
•MaRIMMtSEMMRSMiqaMEIiMMHHMMMiMaiHMMlHtMSMMMSHaHailM*
Tlib ( ftirnllrii’e ' In kit ‘fonvi 
tliui you make yourself, Madti 
of- IMilIllnIne irioliognny, pre­
cision eul, with eomplete easy 
to follow Insiniellons for as-, 
Noirilily.
39" high. Reg. ,
19.95 .............. ....... 14-95
FOUR DRAWER CHEST 
31" high, Reg.
. 29,95
' FOUR DRAWER CHEST 
With Top cemparfmont, 39" 
high. Reg. 34.95 .... 27-95
V('V:':(:(,:x:: bookcase
With closed bbtipm section. 
Rog.; 19.95 (t.4'95
'':'('r'':((y:'^^'ENDTABLB':(:'((::';'
Modern end table with two
iheivei. Reg. 0i95 .... 7-50
:.v
Here's real yallie. A 8 piece
liedrppin milte consisting 
of 8 drawer dresser with'tilting 
mirror, a folir (drawer (chest 
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(Continued Irom Page One)
be expected in u city tlie size of Penticton.” Ajdcrmnn Garrioeh went further, as will be
“'""toe '"whiuhMS-association i.. Penticton hao [jn'of nu’llk hoafurtl "o 
record as requesting a system of meat inspection as a safeguard of p 
Jayc^s are also probing.
METHODS OF_____ _
What do health' authorities say?; Frank.itartigan. lscal health inspocton deelwcd^^ 
'‘Potentially, a great danger exists! because of unsatisfactory sanitary conditio,
' which some livestock; is being slaughtered.”. t.*' riv nm+pc.He went on to enlarge bn his statement. Lack « Knt al hS
tion, tripod method of slaughter and lack of aging of meat, constitute a potential heait
"“•■The practice I deplore most,” Mr. Hartigan .stated, "i-s ‘h%c«se of a man 
meat from the back of a truck in an alley. He calls here “"f *h®rc and e m
infested fly from every garbage can in the vicinity, can descend on the caicas
attempting to strike a bargain with a potential buyer. • f, jf Anri Hp wont on
Hut. said Mr. Hartigan, the ethics, of the producer enter into it. And ^e^wejit o^
to tell of a case where a .steer died of a broken neck when it K„ck
Kruger’s Hill. The animal was taken to Okanagan Falls, processed and brought ba
to Penticton where it was sold to a local butcher. Kplnwnn into
Details regarding the carcass of pus-pocked lamb the
demanding and attaining a bylaw for meat inspection, are equally levealing ot t
need for such a law in Penticton.; . a i „ hnvor vi<^ited
The fhets of this case, some two years ai?®;a sheep ranch in the Kelowna district. He purchased mutton onthejioofbi^^t culled out 
one sheep, obviously sick. The owner, lacking ethms, butchered the sick animal, sold
It to, a Kelowna butcher, who in turn delivered it to „ dWeased
THad it not been for an alerV dietician, patients would have been fed^a diSeaseo
lam\) filled with plis pockets the size of a cup.
OHIT INSPECTED MEST USED IN HOSPITBL HERE
hospital was built, says hospital administrator E. F. . Gene ^acdonald. _
-;Mr. Hartigan went further. “The crying needier a system of meat 
pointed up by the long standing appeal of Dr. W. R
who has attempted without success to get a meat control bill placed before t e p
cial l^a^i^at Alderman J. G. Harris, speaking ^ a
largest suppliers of pork in this district, has to say, ‘‘I’m all m favor
Bufehers,^ and iarg^^^ there is a lot of meat consumed that is in tei
extent, to animals slaughtered by
‘‘But,” Mr: Harris-iemarked, ‘Mt must be ponited out that meat control will 
raise rthe ^ price fby .approjdmat^yr two cent| a pound.’’ ^
' Ollyer,
Sb'ppprK idice
Oliver Board; of , Trade; has 
gone on record supporting the 
rtioyo to request ’ the^ provincial 
- gQVOrhrneht.;.;.ltp;;'j;!.cpnstrqot^ U • 
bridge across mke Cikanagan.-' 
At ■ li ; / meeting ■ held/^ last 
’ ' ’ " ' tra<
Bf- ...v.- 
Offorts dp , ^ 
plotc the "missing link’’I {h 
High\yay^97. /. •// //' >
Ol Iyer ;ls - thef Irst i commun-i 
Ity in the extrciinc/south cqd 
of ■ the. Okanagan to thrgw its 
weight behlhdihe bridge move- 
ment., but if / is Ahtlcipated 
several other centres Will lol 
low suit. r . // '.
'Clinics;, to keep Canadian chll* 
dren hettlthy are operated in most 
.parts (if this country. Pre-natal, 
well-baby and immunization clin­
ics at Jocal health centres offer 
all possible aids to tho child’s 
well-b'elnig. .
WOLF AI^D FOX TEETH !;
Colli wolves and foxes are en* 
(lowed with the same number of 
teeth, 'riie total Is 42, a number^ 
characteristic of the family fp; 
which th^ey belong, the Canldaq 
or dog family. -' / ^
/BANK THE DOtlARS” yoij save at “GRAY’S''
Dependable Quality Family Clothing For Lelip
Siag Mcln St. • 0pp. The “Boy” Phone
BES! “IT PAYS TO GEt IT AT GRftY’Sf
A PEACE-LOVING BIAN/ ABd A ip^Air',doVes;ifdrm
picture of peace and. trbubicd/wqrld; Poped trahquillitViil A - -. .
Pius XH, despite coristant'hiccoughthg; fatigue’ahd nerybus 
strain, is reluctant to ^low d6\Vn*Bib"page ;pf ^ >Bed,




G.E. REPRIGEUATOR.' Neat 
small size.' Fuji prjee .$145. 
Terms. , ..
NORGE Refrigerator.'Medium 
Size,' modern • appearance. Blue 




tric : and oil range for only 
$75.
TWO" Gibson Rofrlgerators. 
Medium • siw, ’’"older models.- 
Fiill' pflce’1^5 each; ': . , ‘' ' ■
QUAKER Oil Healer. Medium 
Bl'/.e. Price .$65.
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 
'older .Style. Full piHee $85.
authorities; tifberculosis in cattle, tapewbm ,in hpgs^antl thseai^s
geroub^tb; humans. Here are just a few diseases-yratched for ^caTeas^s. bl^
leg, rabiesVtetanus, hog cholerav jaundice, anaemia/ tApeworm,
i" Here "are some facta figure from Kelowna, comped 1^ ’ fnr
Talbot: fall of 1952: inspected beef 201, veal 133, .hop 290, sheep ,and Jambo r^
a total of '788. Condemned, livers” of beef 9; hogs 9, sheep 2, veal 2, hem-ta of Hots ,
tongubs of beef 2, kidney of hogs 1, slmep carcasses, L
And in the fall of ’53, these are the figures: jammed 366 beeL lo7 veal
and 166 sbeep. Condemned: four hog livers; 21 beef livers, six s^eep
othbr, carcasses^ three sheep livers, one hog head, one c^f ilwmnn
(Question number three: what can be done about ^it? -In the words ^
Garnoch; kwe/hayeO^tnan^p build; an abbat(yir, providing all the killing v
He'hinted that’a-bylaw'pay be forthcoming which would have teeth in it. 1 
might alsplihclude^yyild gamb;;
Here’s what/they/'d6;^Mh[|;KeIowna: meat inspection cosp/thc city iiothiiig. 11 o 
ducers are assessed one dolltir for beef, 50 cents for vda,!; and 25 c^l^ for a j hog.
andl the copy, of this, goes p tne
city. Kelowna and Vernon both have abbatoirs and private veterinarians^
an individual kills an animal and wishes to sell at pai
of it, there must be a stamp of approval. . , , L 1
‘‘Here is what we npd"rf tip people
tyant almeat inspection. 1, pubH 2, a veterinarian t 3, a slaughterhtRise.
.tbnt. a law does exist, a doi
‘ nUI !g o dllUli!Ul HliylU* !.Xt UUUUy UU t cl VUtc
kit is about/ready to wtUlc lip and crawl:away.
And to wrap it up,'this'is what happened at a 1952 meeting of tho South Okanagan 
Health Unit: moved by Alderman V^./D. Haddleton, of Penticton, sepnded by Mrs. Vaii- 
/ derburgh, '‘that provincial health authorities be informed that, the Union Board pf 
tlealth for the South Okanagan is deeply concerned over the sale of-diseased and 
unirispected meat in the Okana,gan Valley. ' '
. ,g;S.W. ■ M&LlmYk, Vclrlgcra-
■ tor.* ? Large:■.modern, styling.
■ $170:.:
'TWO BeaRw! 9A^ V^iishers;: 
White porcelain tubs.Each'-
$45:-V ■■■ : '
GIBSON wa.sher in cream 
enamel. Full price only .$40.
BEATTY washer for only $15 
—total price.
BEA'ri'Y Demonstrator wash­
er 14F with stalnlc.ss .steel 
'rhormo tul). Only $199.
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 
Small •apartment model. $145.
RENOWN on Range with 
large-ipTodern French top. In 
as -iiey/.'...condItlon, Exception­
al .* v^lite at $150 — with $10
R.C.A. VICTROLA Record 
Flayer. • 78 RPM. Good wal­
nut finished floor model cab­
inet with record space below. 
Total price only $40.
MAYFAIR sawdust burning 
range. Small, neat cream 
model In good condition. 
Price $95.
Protests■ '■ iM ' ■’‘'1  •’(;'a(' - ‘'I —jL' '
A Pentlelon resident, Hugh E.?!? 
(lOiigh,” Is crltlcuf of taxpayers’
S'moiiey being used; to subsidize 
prlvalp clubs and other organiz-
■r/atlbns.;.,k
/ In a letter to City Connell he 
refers specifically to proposed 
purchase bf land, by the elly, for 
a now golf cour.se, but mentions 
alko money poured Into tlie Mem­
orial Arena and suggests that If 
a halt Is not called a curling rink 
Will ho next, fbUbwed by appeals 
for other projects, k .
Tlie letler wiiH referred <« 
the liidustrlnl eoiiimltlee, 
IMuiidiiy iilglii, with Alder- 
Ilian, J.' <1, Harris euiiiiiieiil* 
lug, "tills wlU prulialily Ihi 
the firsi uf iiiaiiy."
such action In ■ the strongest pos­
sible terms."
I'uliiliiig but that 18 iiioiiUis 
will elapse befuro lease un 
iiiu site expires, Mr. Oougli 
Is uf the upUilqii that tax­
payers are imder no inural 
obligtiUon to provide oilier 
siiltalilu IimmI and financing 
of a hew course could Imi car­
ried out by public siibserip- 
iiuii or ainoiig club moinbtirs.
Rei.’ulllng lliut the iileblselle to 
borrow money for eonstruellon of 
the areiiu passed hy a narrow 
majorlly, Mr. (lough bad this lo•■■nu Ml iiiuiiji inu ii m viu hii nuu ini» u
• Assuring eouiH'll lhal be has say, "I think It would be a very 
nothing against golf or hueki‘y, good kkni If the arena could be 
Mr, Ciougb staled lluit his ob,lee- Hold to the iiuekey club on lormu 
tlon was based on use of toxos sufflelenl to provide for Interest 
to subHldl'/.(s (hose and atlicr and sinking fund to retire the 
projects, ; , loan and lot the city got out from
, Uofening to last week's story under. '
In the I’eiitleton Herald, - Mr. "Wb are already'very heavily 
(iough's letter said, In part, "I taxed without,. Inereuslng t»ixos 
notleu that you are, eonsldorlag for; sdelv purposes. We lieed all 
giving financial asHlstnneo To the the inoney we false fronvlaxes to 
(Jolf Club Iq purehase land for provide osHonflal public works 
a now golf uourso after tlieir Ineluding the creek problem."
Tender Let For 
I liaise Flbbdngv 
Of RienaTIYa^;
Looking ahead to tlie benefits 
n the future, cUy Coiinell pro­
vided an ad(llllb|ial/ $1,000 for 
maple flooring which Ts to be 
laid on the main walkway of 
the aronu shortly. /
Preliminary ostlmutes figured 
the cost of bracing the arena 
walkway and laying a new-floor 
at $3,500 but the /dosinihlllty aritl 
life of the Thuplc librdwo 
prompted tho liicrcaso. Betwoeri 
the uvehcH of the arena where 
Iniffle Is not heavy, edge grain
fir will bo laid. , ;
At u special meeting of the 
jiarks board, Monday, The tend­
er ot F, G, Abbott, 178 Lako- 
shoro Drive, was aceoptod for 
tlio work In the amount of .$4, 
440.
i Exact meaning : the words
"cultivation” and "classified" A as 
(lefihed .m tHqf dictionary: were 
perused ' by w: B. Carter, judge 
of the court, when' he- heai^ 'an 
appli<’ati(>n: by; threb Wesf; Benclv 
ivsiclents: to have Tlieiik pr<?perty
reclassifie'd as fariih; land.k
The ai»pil(3ati(>nk,1ieard: in; / 
tijc >ourt of; reyl^qhkat TiEe :
. court •iqhsc, last /Tbuireqa^ ; 
'..was disinIsibjU.:-,;;'-;',/'V 
Ccintohding tliat their land/is 
basically Tarrai iarid/were: Frbh]^
C()lclough, Frank: Emslahd and.
T.'-E.';Edwavds.k
Assessor Basil Flynn explained 
the definition of';farmklarid as 
property; of two: bb' more /qcbes 
classified as such by: tire 'assesSbij.
It must be' lartd v actually; under 
cultivation ori used for agricul: 
tural, horticultural; :poultry /or 
stock purposes. Also .taken:into 
consideration isk time: deycitedv tq 
the land V and value / produced 
thereon. /'.kk^k, n 'k/'irb/
. Tt say a that none of/the; lane 
is actually; undcrkcultjy^||brtj’’^
•""'■'■'Mrk'Ublclduglb/i^liited/ibiitk 
that lib Ims'kSpciiLitbntrtG^^ 
nblebthnc and; Jiii0p<^tprc4iiar* ,̂
111 g hi s: at!i/ea{jb :fbi;:tdttn • / 
"Becau^e/waleri/wbs i 
aide, we /were" iiiiiialjle Tpkirtkbt’db 
1.953,” ' be; :::^;bt|ier^sq J wb 
would bokfarrning at thlb Witro-'- 
/Mr/.; Edwardsk/iliVbrmed/ the 
ebu libid; jadyls^
agblhSta planllng'/iij; 1953'Sbut 
mbriby Iliad :tb 'be spent bn Inslal 
la tibnkdfk^>rink:lei/:;lwiistems / and 
leVidlltig' bF-lOhd'-liad' bbcn- c^ 
rie(i/ouk;‘;:;;;/k;////.:;gk:/;/;;,'l;,/ r/k
, had to jiay $51:nji iiercv
fbi*/Tri/lgatiou water bliiee 
tliMk/systeinwas lastaHed
said?Mr: Edwards,"lrrb$:ard:!:,
less of tlio fiict Upit yro Itwi/V! 
libtliliig 'ro iis«s
"I lliliik-We woifld' be'siillUIng 
Imli’S it . We classified . tlils/as 
fartn ^ Intid," deelarcd Mr. Carter, 
"and yiien lt,is actually being 
furrnod It will, be clussecl as 
suehi" ' k'""
, M‘’’ Colelough ;.dl3ugi;ocd. ‘‘It 
appears to mo to bo discrimina­
tion that lids is not'dasslflodas
dOwh hnd $10 per month
CONSULT feyREGARDING THE FRIENDLY 
CREDIY FOR THE PURCHASE OF
THIS 5j>lei^L SlitE rMERCI^
Artxi^^^e^^f^cfiye be* yours for as litlle as 10% down.
fr'
::PhohiiP3W6';-'v-
i^4iely & Prior Limite
piNTICTON BR/<NCH 201 Main street
farm la iid. My uereuge eunhb,t',,W) 
used for anytliing blittuviYi liU|d.’-, 
Iie;'deelured.,;
'hu5 / quesi loit /t)f InteiiM iWus 
broiiglit tip but had no;impi’fl«' 
sluii on Mr. IHynn. ‘‘11^ .fw:;#’ 
ample," ho said, '!Tho llolnz 
jtjbple est a))l Isliod u 'factory In 
^biillelon, tlieso West BoiicH ton- 
mis may doeldq to groty. oueum- 
btirk ;br tbmdlobs rather ' than
leuse-oxplres. I wish to protest
f^tal Inveitment Performance 
Jon. 31, WSO to Feb. 15th,




•A*— , --- in eAtTSHni t--- -—,
HiJTUM. AvevMUUtiNO punn
AMKFOII CoKS? '■ '
LA'J'EBT l*ltOHl*EO:rUB
lluiiril or Trade llulldUig 
Tcl. 4133 rontloluii
c e li ' 
_____ _ •
Penticton Ratepayers . 
Meeting February 25
General meeting of Ponlieton 
flMtopayei's' AsHoclatlon will bo 
bold I'kibrimry 25 at the Hotel 
Ib’Ineo Charles, Time for tlio 
meeting I's 8 p.m.
Mayor Oscar Matson will ad- 
drqssi the gathering and Invlta 
tlons' have boon sent to tho pros! 
dont and soerotary of tho Poaqii 
l<'ostlvul Assuelutlon to sponk on 
behalf of tholr yoquost for fin- 
unelul assistance from tho city.
Ronoh and Skaha Lake rate- 
payors have also boon Invltod and 
a report on tho nssoolatlon's fin 
uncos will bo followed by u dis 
cuHslon on tho yearly .feo, 
Mombora will bo Invltod to pro 
Bont now hunlneiB from tho»floor
Kdowna Okanagan 
Bridge Group Seek 
Support Oi Valley
KELOWNA - ” Olumu’gan Luke 
bridge oommlttoo, under tho 
ebalrmunshlp of C. E, II. Ilazotl, 
hold Ms first mooting Friday 
niglit at which tlmo, stops wore 
taken to gain the support of the 
entire Okanagan In a move to 
requost the provincial govern' 
monl to eonstruet a bridge across 
Lake Okanagan. '
The commlttoo approved In 
principle a rosolutlon which will 
be sent to seoros of orglinizji- 
tlonk throughout the valley. It 
was HtroHsod that while tho Kol 
bwna Board of Trabo, Is luUIng 
a load ,ln the formation of u 
bridge commlttoo, It Is a matter 
of vnlloj' wide Inlorost, ns iho 
entiro Okanagan will bonoflt 
when thb "missing link" (if High­
way 9718 complolod,
Anothor bridge oommlttoo 
mooting will bo hold Thursday 
afternoon at five e'clook.
f*
It’s your opportunity to own a genuine
deei^reezb home ;^PLI ANCB
:k'^‘





Just write, in 25 words or less, why 
yotf like one particular feature of the 
DEEapimezE Home Freezer, I^friger^ 
tor orRodm AirConditioner. 7
will HEir
\bur fidpndly Deopfreow) poaler w^ 
jgivo you tlW emtty 
tefqrmiition you hei^ to win <X)^«
toBt 0^^ no obUgation whatoveri H ' 
/!i show you the wonderful liwiturai ^of 
^ AppUnhoea BO Uiat
yqu ^ BOO for yourBelf why the prteo 
you can win is the bost homo oppliwioo 
a woman could ask foL
/kMr. Colelough wasn’t wit- 
iHfled, He (looluruU. that n^re*' 
age at! Wesibaiik under slin- 
I lar el I'eiiiimhiueeH, was eloN- 
Nifled iiH furiii liiiid and i-he 
felt laxalloii should lie efihH' - 
iihle liliroughuiii.
"The gist of the whole thing 
lies, In the phrase olasblllod us 
such by ihonssessori" .Mr, 'Flynn 
summed up, "And' J do not,,ol4S' 
Hlfy I Ills as farm Japd at, this 
tlmb,":;'!'';‘
.The appbal ,,was tllsullowetl):! ; '
TlllllH!);lniuE'’cALLtt 
MrimflglUors .uils'wbi’od« . llirbo 
calls diirliig tlio past .tyrtdt .'lnjt 
tiiorb was no damiige, There 
woro, two calls Monday, a chimi' 
ney fire' at 024 Qrehurd, nvpnub 
itiul a* smoking >Vas,lepuppvl Wi*»r 
ket i at 409 Edinonloh .avpmio, 
Yosl orday tlioy doused fa gui'hagp 
fire .on;Maidln,;H|j’oot,:jk'ft-;:ftii:;>;;;i,-,i
HAS .TIlirMoiSSSiiBS 
A (JOAT- 0F‘;W06L? ' _
No, tho spoclpii, 'qoiibrot 
with halri Tho name, ahbop,- how 
. over,' 'su'ggoiitH it woojly coot,
. ryii’k'-!;-;'?-^juV! I'i'' lih-H; V:*





- ■' -*1'. .
an€l:you’cBn;0hf»r''iifv
..........Pi:y'bu'-




.-..''■'i.ift^ .... .......... ...ft-...... -..........—.....
Ivor
'i/yi'A-lt'' eOOPQNftrODAV!
boopfrooztt Homo AppHoneoo 
Box Nbt 316^’
Bdmanloh, Alborfo
Yoi| 1 want lo enter the $100,000 Doepfrbbro 
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Penticton and district credit 
union has shown a healthy 
growth during the, past year it 
was revealed at tho seventh an­
nual meeting lield "at the Cana­
dian Legion building, lust Thurs­
day. Guest speaker was R. Mon- 
ru/et, managing director of the 
B.C. Credit Union League.
Highliglit was tho action of 
members, acting on recommenda­
tion of tlie board ,to pay a divi­
dend on all paid up shares. There 
are a total of 193 paid up mem­
bers here.
IndieuUvit of, the gruwtli 
arc these figures of increased 
assets. 1951 — 1962
•.'F22.009. 1953 .$31,099. 1951
^67,990.
Mr. Monrufet propiiesied that 
Pentieon is on Hu; verge of be­
coming one of the biggest credit 
unions In tho Okanagan Valley.
SUiyiMlfiKl4/VND — Motor veh­
icle licenses will be issued al 
West .Summerland -within the 
regular municipal office hours, 
which is up until 12:30 p.m. on 
Satuf'day, February 27;
Basis of his prediction was the 
growth already seen and the* in-, 
terest shown by members to have 
the league grow, with Penticton.
He covered all the main sub 
jects of the credit union, carry-; 
ing on from the local credit union 
to B.C. Central, to the League, 
cue Health Service, Cuna, En­
dowment Policy, how easy it is 
to create a ,$2,000 estate and the 
school saving plan.
Re-elected president is Wilfred 
J. Owen, vice-president, W. 
Grainger, secretary, Arthur An­
drews. Treasurer is Loyd Reade. 
Named to the directorship were: 
W. Grainger, Robert Jones, Jo.s- 
eph Foster, B. Klllick and W. 
Bobble. Credit committee con­
sists of Cliris Tickell, T- T. Swan­
son and F. Metcalf; supervisory 
committee, Roy DirHes, L. Ty 
liurst and Harold Hoey.
ANNUAL lEHING
of the




I»O«0bFb hall ■■ 8 PaIBb
Klcclion til' Officers will take place and all interested 
persons are urged to attend.
-li'-..
tUSURANCE RATES LOWERED!
Effective Febtvory 1 st, our companies hove lowered; Rfe 
Mercantile Rates veiy substantially in Pentkto»4'«
FOR INFORMATION — CONTACT
MCKAY, dsi ^ LlMlTEEt
■Si;
376 Main St. 104^08; !Peiitiotop;B.d,^
'* ^ ns I yBBalHBBis*. \ a
iFINAL CHEQUE representing a total sum of $1;600, is siiown above' bemg 
^.sented to J. T. Young, chairman of the Penticton- Hospital Society, (left)* by' W 
Sanders, secretary of Penticton BPO Elks, number 51. The money, raised by local 
Elks, is a gift to the Penticton Hospital Furnishing Fund. In the background r^ 
ing from left to right are Jack “Scotty” Thomson, past exalted ruler, M. R. Gulck 
exalted ruler and Cal Robinson^ of Alberni, president of BPO Elks in British; Gol- 
umbia. The ceremony took place last week just prior to the regular Elks’ meeting
"Wally” Mutch will in all like­
lihood be the president of the 
Penticton Rotary Club in that 
organization’s next term.
This was indicated at Monday's 
luncheon meeting of the club 
when the nomination committee 
offered its report, and when Mr. 
Mutch’s name was the only of­
fered, to succeed H. A. Nichol­
son, current president.
Norman Trouth, vice-president 
of the club, will not seek the 
higher office, as he will be leav­
ing this city In the near future.
The nominating report, as pre­
sented by G. J. McKeen, is in 
advance of the elections, to bo 
held later, with Installation at
^bout the mid-year.
1 Feature of Monday’s luncheon 
was .an address by G. Everett 
Craig, who traced the history of 
Rotary from Its modest begin­
nings 49 ■ years ago, to Its pres­
ent , status ::bf , 7;495 clubs with. 
376,000' members - in 83 codntrlesi 
• "The adyancehient Of interna­
tional understanding through 
world federation” was stressed 
by Mr./ Craig, as he discussed 
"the countless projects” the or­
ganization has fostek’ed.
Potatoes, eaten In reasonable 
quantity, are riot fattening. Cook­
ed In their skins, they are a 
source of important rinlnerals.
Her Gift 
Blanket'Riilned
First tirne washed ... It shrunk.'
• Play sofe with your blankets . . . 
wash them with ZERO Cold Woter 
Soop ... spMlolly trtado for Wool­
lens. No shrinking or matting. 
Saves tirne, energy. -SVe package 
washes dozens, of blankets. For 
Free Somple write Dept. . 5, ZERO 










s276 main ST. ^ PHONE 3098'!
HAVE YOU SEEN A LOPSTICK 
A lopstiek, or lobstlck, is us- 






Come to us for body and fender work and 
especially for a painf |bb( Mdy we give 
y6u ah eitinidt^?
DUNCAN & NICHOLSON
168 Main fel. • PeiitIcUMi, B.C. PliOiio aill
OWhool Straiglitonlng • R9fri6«rafU>n Palntirifl' 




is iisually a 
hair-raising 
oxperierice.
Valley Motors have priced these cars low and at no extra cost wo in-
Co rne in arid talk it over. >




Nash 600 Sedan, custom radio, 




5 passenger coupe, radio, 
seat covers, air condltioni-i 
Ing, real nice condition ......
1946 MONARCH SEDAN
Custom hoate^ctnd defroster, flkfkllC 
upholstery absolutely spotless, 
a real bargain at....................
1952 MON ARCH.SEDAN
Custom air conditioner, 
fodlo, 2 .tone paint, a local |||w!i*HrVV
car
'ly^WANGLlA
Two'^door , . . a real second 












AbR your drlvor for ri 'oatd. 
FrisoS donated by foUowiritr 
Morohontfl! ;
16419—;■ I oaHO of Cocu'Cola 
, Pentloton Purity Produots, 
,18484 ~ ,$2.00 I n :-Mor,chandlHO 
; from Bopnott’S' Stores Ltd; 
191,63 t-. ;l, p)’.,* Holoprooi' Haal- 
ory, K, Bonhum's Corset 
Shop.;'''’-'
1.9056 -- $1,50 triioreluuuIlSo 
Gordon' Writson’s Grocery. 
170911,' 1 b, ’ ^ box ^ Welch's 
eluieoIutoH, < Nevq-Nqwtpn’s,:;
WliinurH pieiwo bring ilukots 
io Vet’s Taxi Office to bo 








A huge bargain counter^ pitdd 
high With ;hundr^s:vpf(ite*msi!. i y 
priced formerly at $2, $3, $4 





h®^® dtyj tMre'fii;^. V but hundreds dhd hbi^redsldfviteiris^taken from r^u|ajr^sibWer*rii6vJrig;
stocks ^di eVEBY Q^E;SLAShED.yTP 0Nl-Y 5 Od %; 0hhearid of/ibbrii^irisi rWlI^; don’t
’emi Ypv tdk'em ' .
lure Prafflas Men’s Shave Talc^^^.
-S»>»>’t’1catiipr,4weired 5pIc-;;-
brandl ing assortoientof ture fram^ ; ahd; folder Orodin,^ A^^
types Hi iVarlbus^ slaes . :,i and f a ;SI^^
preVlowja*.
Th6y wCre rolrivdldejp^d; Jy;atPriced
as $3.4S now clear­











the WIiolB works ■ 
at'
NEVE^NEWtONrS
Thil Week'* Special 
SATOrtdAY ONLY
yvpH’s




About Tij bottles of many WUlUftBEWe : »*dlfferehtl Clsces and scents Ion hoi* hru®h®8 0tieKceUent , ^^^.v^^^
that Were selling at various quoUty,^ smart wlorod Was-■ "P - If l;nw.w K4^ “fy“ml?rSroto“tor;4p'
clearing I them odt i to *at onlf ..... WWII Want^them .01^; of
7...;.:'r;;v.hore;for/,only;^,4,....:’
of■ iarM;::' C9IO8III08I::;h>:';'-SI^‘
Jik** You’ve; never;* seen suoh*-a’’ik/loMl ieg.ilo,ly at-Sfle
*8JK). NOW only /. .. VWb W4mI{.!S; K
Purses •BilHalilf
weir mode and previously 
priced as higli as $1.96. Dis* 
continued lines 0®wo’wr clearing Kllll jano Soyriioiir ^tilenm?r set
at only eriw of fine soap ’and bubblo
:BahirBi«:seis'!i'-.'^'“:'^^
'"■Tlioy’ro; . .....
Weil-Unowii Rock-a-Mye ^ ' v
Dabr^ts,tliat Include quah RlAYAI Itftvn SaI 'Ity Yiaiiy on, Baby Oroam, D*"*”
BabyTale,aTootliorund1neludosCol6iniuBoaihTaIo,v 
Boap dish. Priced usually at . and Cologne. Good value at ' . 
$2.25; TAKE 2.71^ hut we’re !
’EM FOB .. ... Jiyil clearing
Find Opme First Serveill Dtaris Thiiirsiiliy
■" Mis'-’DAiBB iia Jo •■-'-r-MA














/i '' ' vRAiirHvMikioiirR.^.^__
pnnBdiin’TioN Nionv And BwmaiwoY
1*1101
:mmmm
; j( ' ' ■•'« I ' .'.t ■ .. 1 -i-':i Vi..;,'»?,!■■* -
:.»llGOINS^:(:Plioiie;SlBI:,]y,:
iTISUATr neve; NEWTON’S*
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SunkUt 252’s - Thin Skinned, full of Jiilc# 
2 Va Dozen - Approximately 9 lbs. ..i.
SISTER ST. RAYMOND-MARIE, left and Sister Ste. Vevr 
onique (of the Mi.ssionary Order of Notre Dame des Anjres) 
shown following their recent arrival in Montreal after 16; 
years of mi.ssionary work in Communist China. The last 
two of thc.se years were .spent in a Red prison “because we 
.supposedly killed 2,000 children.”
Water Question Does Not Enter 
Into Assessments. Rules Judge
TOMATOES Premium Pack ............
Florida, Large Whites 
ONIONS No; 1 Okanogan




No. 1 Gems .......................




Moneys ............. ..................  8 oz. Pkt. t
ROBIN
Campbells 
I Q bz. till. for
McCormicks 




White - Choc 
bir Spice :. ...
,'V,
Pcick®t'«• •, • t' • •
2 for 25o
Corn Dowkikt, Ci'oam stylo, 15 m tin 2 for 25c
Gul Grebn B^ns Liiiiohour; i6 o^.
ToniOtOGBi B 20 bz. Tin\... ' 2 for 35c
Prune Plums Naimu, 15 bz. Tin 2 for 25c
4 Miscejldiiieous
I . Kelloffff.s, 10 oz. Pkt..........
Snmql' : Boy tergal, t,h m .: '
26c






















Beef t*•« »i I»1 • * Lb.
BONELESS
• » 0 • 0 It • * Lb.
Champion • Dog 
orCwtfood 
IS oif tln....... for











Nalloys, Sweet, 26 oz. Jar 49c
............. ....,''2'for';37C:
3;for::29ci:
M1.S.S. Jackson is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. Jackson, 
of Trcpanler, after spending sev­
eral months abroad. Miss Jack- 
.son spent two month.sdn Europe 
and three months visltihg places 
of interest in the British Isles.
a 'J
Eric Turner loft for Vancouver 
on Monday to visit friends, ;
Steve Scammell, of Nevv West 
minster was a weekend nvisitor 
in town. It* , sjt 1^ ' ’ •
i. Jackson was a recent visitor 
to Vancouver.
Miss B. Manner ing and 
D. Wurtzer, former residents of 
the district, were here over the 
weekend visiting friends.
Mr. arid Mrs., Watt Spence arid 
boys, spent the weekend at Chil­
liwack visiting Mr. - Spence’s
brothel ' ^
# ^ -
Attending thC; 50th ariniyersaty 
of Mr. and Mrs; ■'Topharri ,Sr. 
were Mr. and Mrs. F.;'yopham' 
Jr., Mrs. D. Cousins, |Miv abd 
Mrs. A. Topham,- Mr. arid Mils. 
P. Topham ,;and, Mr.; and ^Mrs; 
ph;irri.
, Niol' Ev.an.s loft on Monday for 
Shaughnessy Military Hospital 
whore ' ho .will undergo further 
troatinonls. ■
tAi Valonlirie Tea' was held last 
Fru^iay by rnembors of .the .Wo-; 
rnen’s Institute. ,; The ' valentine; 
contest-■lio^jinstitliteimeriaberS; 
was. ■ won by^ MErs.' F^jWitt with 
Mrsf ■ G; ‘ Birkbliirid rieepnb^; Miss, 
Eiiane and ■ Doreien' Rilflle prb- 
vided a piano solo,! The institute 
will .sponsor .the ;local TB .Clinic 
6n:March.25.,
Jerry Henniborg ;is ,hqme after, 
being a patlehT in Kelpw^ hos­
pital.
i)t 4i





,K summerland ---^ ^Draft,,,Of 
Jonos’ Flat water bylaw wa.stgiv­
en first reading at municipal 
council meeting last week, to be 
put in at a cbst' of ,$27,093. Orlgi. 
Inal estimate: was $25,000 blit an 
extra .$2,000 ha.s been added: to 
allow for anticipated idevelopr 
ment In the area. ‘ , )
Money Is .bri linntV i'residue 
from two prevloUs bylaw?, 2?<l 
n 1920, for tho building of Can. 
yon Dam, and 3J15 lb 1933, 'when 
ho Experimental Station was ta*, 
<on off Trout Creek water sup 
ily and put on a pumping sy.s 
cm,
Counoirs sollcltotv JohnjAlklris, 
of Boyle and . Alkins; T’entlcton; 
advised that all tliat wiva how 
necessary urns the ehtlorsatlon 
)y the Inspector of municipalities 
and tills Is dicing sought Immod. 
’atoly, .so there is every liope'of 
nstallation this spring.
Ro.sidonts of Okanagan Falls 
wore unsucce.s.sful in their appeal 
against a.s.sb.ssmont.s'hoard before . 
\V. B. Carter, at tho court house, 
last Thursday.
A number of property owners 
spoke hut tho tost case concerned; ;
an appeal against a.ssossment by 
William Edge. Earlier, a petition! t 
circulated by members of the Wo-i ; V 
men’s Institute was ruled out of! ?; 
order because it was declared by: 
the court that individual appeals, 
would cover properties affected.!
■ Complaints were numerous. 
Water rates were exorbitant, 
taxpayers .said. They used 
figMre.s'to. strengthen the ar­
gument. Basis of charge at 
Okanagan • Falls is $3.50 , 
monthly for domestic water,
■ paid on time, billeil at $4 
monthly if paid by the liSth. 
Irrigation rate is $32.20.
The'petition raised these points,'
townsite lands have been given 
a commercial value that does not 
exist. There are no industrie.s to 
give .support to them. Agricul- - 
tural lands cannot bear a high 
taxation with falling prices in ag­
ricultural products. Land at Ok- 
ariiagan Falls idoes not have the 
same ^sale^ value :as^ pertains at . 
Penticton and Oliver. Many resi- ; 
dents- are senior citizens depend;; 
ing- oh a small pittahee or pen-; 
sion: Wilh::riolhing to augment; 
this, every; dollar counts to meet; 
thb bare-necessities of life. Resi-; | 
heritS ' are faced ^ w a terrific 
irrigation bill plus a rise in taxa-; ; 
tibri; of fropi seyen; to, eight hunH 
dred f percerit! arid;; an; j mppssiljlcj; ! 
situation is croalod.
"Hiakf :iVIr.!l5(lg«; ;“Now; take, ;;'
tMiS' water sftlieme we liavc 
:■" 'therb.;::!lf S'!;'golhg'';:to yfiiiisii 
::pe<^le:at;the,Falls.”
5|AsS6ssor Basil Flynn explained, 
“iri; the townsite when reassess- 
merit wgis, carried out it was found 
that-there were: many blocks of 
land j valued: at a minimum of: 
$100 a; biock. Following reassess- 
iherit; to individual lots a Value of ■ 
$100 was ^ placed on each lot 
which, in V those cases, meant a: 
considerable: Increase in assess- 
naent; for 'ari':^ piece of;
property.” , ' !
:!';|n':the 'casb?:of : orchards, only 
assessment changes were in casosi , 
where land has been planted since 
the jast ^sessmenl took place.
In coriflrrriirig the assessment,
: VIr: Carter declared, ‘T am going 
tp^ruley that this: water question; 




JTbe annual: costume party,: 
sponsored the Girl Guido As- 
spclatlon,'was held in the school! 
auditorium on Saturday niglxt. 
While ithbro wore not so many! 
participating as f in past yours, 
pumber of costumed children,' 
far supassed other years. ,
The winners wore as follows, 
10: to :i2 years, comics, boys,! 
Floyd arid Stanley Domorchanli'^ 
girls, Marian Driver, Frances: 
Davidson,:;'i;,
8 and 9, boys, John Saunders,' 
George Coomho; girls, Gladys 
Tonning, Caroline Long, A. Val.; 
online; hoys, Billy NeuI, Jole;' 
U.Hhor, Girls, Donna 'rwoody,:' 
Joan Coomho, Pre-school girls,? 
Jennifer Abel, Alison Mopham;: 
hoys, Howie Heblg, .Burchard > 
SelJlousse?’,
Grand prize winner was Chris, 
toidier Abel as Uohin Hood,
Mrs. A. Kallon has boon visit. 
Ing her family In Edmonton, ;
Mrs. J. Kelioo, sr., of Sldloy! 
and Mrs, C, L. Domorchnnt are 
spending a few days In Vancou­
ver.
^
Mrs, M, Tyehbn Is a paflent: 
In tho Penticton Hospital,... ,1 ■ w '#
Ml'S, Nadine WIloy loft on .Sun* 
day for Vancouver.4 ^ *1/ ''
At the square dancing hold in 
tho Community Centro and «pon. 
sored by the O.soyoos WI, Marlin 
Kandvllot yvas tlie lucky winner 
of the <loor prize, a box of choc, 
olntes.'"'''
Anyone who has gardening 
space should make an effort to 
gwv some vegetables. They are 
so delicious, nourishing and at* 
tractive when taken fresh from 
tho garden.
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Vividly Illustrated Upon the 
Screen and Clearly Explained 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, 7:30 
p.m.
Be wise and Hear Both of 
these pictured themes at the
Adventist Church
Cor. Fairview and Douglas
Piaygiound Area ' 
For Summerland
SUMMERLAND — Summer, 
land municipal council will turn 
over a lot lO.'i feet long .south 
of I'^rank Danlel’.s store at Sumr 
merland to the parl<;’.s board and 
will give assistance In blacktCp- 
ping the area to make a .spot, 
where benches, a teetoNottet'; 
'and .swing, may be placed for 
the use of residents and ehildten 
there.
This is a follow-up of a request 
of A. D. Glen at the December 
ratepayers’ meeting and parks 
board members have several 
times, expressed willingne.ss to 
establish such a place if larjd 
could be found foi* it.
Neither is there solvation 
in any other for there is 
none other name under 
heaven given among men 
whereby we must be saved.
—Acts 4:12
Lays Plans For Big Year
OLIVER — At a well alten'dedHt 
meeting' of the ^ Oliver Board of. 
Trade hold Iasi Thursday bigger 
and better plans were made for 
1954.' ' ■
The board' is Iri eharge of the 
May 24 celebration this year and 
work.qn, details of (he program 
will start at once. Tentative, plans 
include an aerUxl display. Public­
ity for •-the' district, this yoru; Will 
include the construction of a base 
for a permanent float to lie en­
tered in parados up and down 
the"valley. The publication of a 
travellers' folder aliout Oliver, in 
conjunction with the Jaycoes, is 
expected during iho first ’ half 
of the year. v.
The board plans to cd oporale 
with the Jaycces in the erection 
ot street signs in arid about Oli­
ver, and it is hoped to ill least 
make a start on labelling the 
roads in .the surrounding dis­
trict.
A committee was formed to 
look into the question of pro­
viding more healthy recreation
Services in Ipenttcton Cburcbcs
Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E.
Evangelist Wesley II. Wakefield
liOrd’s Day, February 21st 
, 11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p,m. — Sunday School 
.- 3:00 p.m. — Go.spel .Meeting. 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Meeting 
7:30; p.m. — Evangelistic Rally 




1^ R. A. Hubley
; Wednesday
v7:30 p.m. —- Devotional Service.
Saturday
10:00 a.m. -- Sabbath. Scliool 
^11 ipoia.m. — Preaching. Service 
Sunday
7:.30 p.m. —- Evangelistic .Sor 
vice;
CIIRI.STIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
81.5 Fairview Road
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Subject of Lesson Sermon — 
“Mind”
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed­
nesdays
TUGBOATS MOVE in, to take over after the. Spanish 
ship SS Monte Urquiola broke away from her Thames 
River mooritigs and struck the fiimed London Bridge. The 
ve.ssel blocked river traffic for hours. The bridge was 
closed to traffic for several hours after the accident.
What's New In Annuals
OTPAWA — Annuals, in the 
botanical sense, are plants that 
complete their entire life cycle 
within one vegetation year. 
. , Plants which .are known to gai'-
Reading Room—815 Fairview Rdad, ijnnuals or clas.sod as
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to I annuals for pratical purposes in
5:00.
Everybody Welcome
BETHEL TABERNACLE FA.0.C.< 
Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor — Rev. J. Peel 
Sunday




Listing of new books added to 
die lllJrary shelves, fiction and 
non-fietion follow:
NONFICTION
Sborowski, Mark & Herzog, E. 
G., Life Ls' Wlth People;'Johnson, 
Arthur-Tysilio, The Mill Garden; 
Wilson, J. M., Open the Mind and 
Close the Sale; Wright, F. Tv., 
Tlie Future of Architecture; 
Lyncli, John, How to Make Mo­
biles; ReinfieUl. Fred, Treasury 
of tho World’s Coins; Nlcol, E. P. 
Twice Over Lightly; Freiiclien, 
Peter, Vagrant Viking; Gollancz, 
Victor, More for Tirnotliy, 2ii<l 
instalment of an autoblograpliic- 






You will save a lot of money by buying your 
locker meat from us. There is plenty bf choice 
and prices are low.
Penticton Storage Lockers
76 Front St. Phone 4310
S&iiUcc *7liai KeepA. ^ootL "NcM4fl^
for the‘'yqudr. ;6f'tlie dl.strict.'. a B.U.sh, Christopher, Tlie Case ol
9:00 a.m. ■ 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
7:30 p.m, — Evangelistic Service l '.. 2. A. .E.' McKenzie Go.
Visitors Are Always Welcome . Brandon, Manitoba
' 3. Joseph Harris
our Canadian climate, are plants 
that bloom in the open the same 
year the seeds . are - soVvn/' and 
that do not survive oiir winter.
During the sekson of 1953, sev­
eral new or improved varieties 
of annuals were .'tested, i^:otha 
Hxperimental Station, -'Summer- 
land, says N. May. The following' 
is a key to the source of seed 
lused in these tests. . v
1. Sutton and;^'Sons, Limited, 
England.
Ltd"
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Anglican') ■
FIRST BAPTIST GHURCII^
' Main Street and White Avenue
' Pastor — Rev. .1. A. itoskam 
Dial 5308
Sunday
9:45 a.m. — Sunday School &
; Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30;p.m. — Evening Service
Guest speaker—Mr. R, Hugh 




Wodiiesday, 7:30 p.m. — Prayer 
: Meeting






i 608 Winnipeg St.
Rev. L. A. Gabert, — Pastor 
360 Winnipeg St.
10:00 a.m. -- SundaJ' School 
11:15 a.m. — Sunday Worship 
7:30, p.m. Bililo Cln.ss 
Liulle.s’ Aid, Young Pobplo’.s 
•Confirmation Clas.sos 
Church of the Lutheran Hour
Cor. Winnipeg, and Orchard Aye. 
Rev; A. R. ;Ea^es, Rector
• *
Sexagcsiina 
8:00' a.m. — Holy. Communion
9:45 - Church School.
11:00 a.m. -- Morning'Prayer— 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Pr.ayor.
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL , 
132 EllN St. Dial 4596
Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m.-rSuriday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a;m.—Worship and Breaklna 
of Bread .
7:30 njn.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting
You Are Welcome ,
Go. Inc., 
Moretton Farm, Rochester 11, 
•Ni'Y.
I , Asters‘ (GallIstephus) Kirkwell 
(2)- typef 'are ;:<Iwail ( and ,basal; 
branchings 8;JnGlfes;iri Height anti 
I are ;;availablo ih;:|k,ll the cp^
' range; of this jiopular; annual 
flower. 77ie blossoms aix? fully 
floiibie. ’nie^O; th;i|arf typo astefe 
arc ! very • ' .suitable for ribbon 
planting! in narrow, bordoi's and 
when in full blossom tlu; jilants 
are entirely; covered with »)lGq|n;i 
.Another aister that has become
very popular in recent years is 
the Princo.ss (3) type, which,has 
a deep cushion centre surround­
ed iiy several rows of guard pet­
als. Their .straight, stiff stenis 
and well formed heads make 
them very dosirjiblo as a cut 
floweiv This type can not be ob­
tained in named, varieties, cover­
ing the complete color range.
' Antirrhinums, of the dwarf bed­
ding ii) type were ^ tested at the 
station. These grqvVikboiit]8 iri- 
;chesiiri^ height and are basal 
bikriching. They • are obtainable 
In separate colors. Plants in this 
test have given an almost cqh- 
tinuous display of blossom frqitl 
July to December. All the; attebr 
tion they regtiire^iSipinchlng oili 
the spent talo^dm sf)ili^a:tq,;k(^p 
dovvn .seed productibh.‘ i' ■ ’ ;;4 
This year a test was made of 
Arctotis; Special V Hybrids tl). 
Although this ,; hybrid is; really a 
half-hardy perenhmb' it Is usu^ 
classed as.;ah ;annimk ;T;here;;has 
beeh^av vast ipapi:qwjmerit;infRie 
riqlor; lArige di t hik'cbmpafktively 
nevy hybrid. Colqi's lango from 
light wine t o yellq^; qra-rige and 
while. The flbwc‘i\Te.sembleS that 
of Goi;bora,: but each 'piatil .hlq.s- 
.soms profusely.; Seed ;so\yn in­
doors-In the early/spring pro­
duces an; fibundarvt;: amount: of 
bloom from July; to?fro.st,
detailed report to he made at tho 
next/ nieetinif. *
The secretary ■ was instructed 
to Write ;all “interested organiza­
tions in-the district; to got sup­
port for; a community chest pro­
ject, for Oliver.
A ; committee was formed to 
look into- the-pos.sibililies of con­
structing an old folks homo near 
Oliver. It was reported to the 
meeting, that one organization 
in towri^was trying to have some­
thing done about this and the 
board agreed.to get behind the 
project,;, if it appeared' feasible. 
A .site had .been suggestotl, just 
.south .ot . town,' but it was the
the Counterfeit Colonel; Cavati­
na, Betty, Love, Laurie; Cecil 
Henry, Natui'al Causes; Demar- 
e.st, P. G.. The Naked Risk; Far­
rell,. J. T.. The Face of Time; 
Gardner, E. S., The Ca.se of the 
Grinning Gorilla; Gor.sline, D. W., 
Farm Boy; Hartog, Jan do, The 
Little Ark; Helnlein’.'R. A., The 
Puppet Ma.ster.s; Holmes, L. P., 
Delta Deputy; La.ske, Marghani- 
ta, 7'he Victorian Chaise-Longue; 
Loomis. N. M.. Tho Busoadero; 
7'hompson; Morton, Not as a 
Stranger; Viortel, Peter, White 
Hunter, Black Itoart.
od directors, and committees for 
feeling of -the meeting that ; at I the coming year, which promises
Ieast..vHal£ an-,- acre, w bevre- 
quired -t»; allow the’ construction, 
of >dkt;achbd\- unifs;;! Aridgarden,! 
space.-; 4..
• Mi-!: Pea:rsion;^i;epprted thktj.thri; 
St.!Jqhn^s/ aAbulkpce classes! had 
lesscmS/an^a; larger glass'’ was tO' 
coriamkn'ceyat’
Dr!;;WHite;~ president, appoint
to be a very active one for tho 
board.
; A motion was passed that the 
board write a letter to the Kel­
owna Board of Trade a.ssuring 
them that the Oliver Board sup­
ports their efforts .to. have , a 
bridge built across Okanagan 
Lake.
mm
To 634 Van Horne R. C. Horner 
Memorial Mission
Rev. W. N. Wiggin, President of 
the Standard Church work in West­
ern Canada, from Edmonton Centre. 
God willing, he will be with us 
from March 7th till over the next 
Sunday, March 14th.
Services 3:00 and 7:30 p.m. 
Come One, crime all, both great >
- and small.
703 Eekhardt East; Phone''4503
V^:‘:
Veteran Fiiiit |n^^ 





504 Main Street 
Rev. llqwarifi G. Tfiix
TiicHday
7:30 p.m. — Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting.
Wednesday




SUMMERLAND — The' Sum- 
j merland Horticultural Society on 
Friday night elected A; W.; Watt 
a.s president for this year, and 
Miss Doreen Tail, vice-president.
Secretary A. F. Caldor and 
treasurer W. F. VVard woro re­
elected to iholr respective of- 
flees,
Mr.s. II. G. FJ.shor continues as 
the honorary pro.sidont.
'J'hoso wlio form the oxocutivri 
of the society are lyiAs, James 
Marsliull, Mr.s. A. Inch, W. Gal­
lop, Rev. ,C. ,0. Richmond, Dr.
Last Friday . evening at the 
Royal Anri Hotpl, Kelowna, a din­
ner .was. given honoring; the re­
tirement of :,W. “Blir’; Road, ,of 
Vernori, former district fruit. in­
spector for hi.C.. Mr; Read recent­
ly completed his 30 ybars of con­
tinuous service iri the, valley .with 
the Federal Departmohi of Agri­
culture, InSpectlqn .branch, . the 
last ten years as district inspec­
tor of B.C. • ' I
■■/I?',/
l .‘•'i/f !»/// .•*■.' . i
PENTICTON UNITED CHUIICH 
MlnlHler, Rev. Errient Ruiulti 
6)4 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 20R4
11:00 a.m. Morning Wor.shlp 
Senior Choir -■ ''Light Out of 
Darkno,ss" Elgar 
Soloist •• Miss Janice Forrest 
7!30 p.m. •-* Evening Wor.shlp 
.Senior Choir -- ''Give Ear 
Unto My Wtirds” --Anilorsnn 
.Soloist Mr. Fred Schofield
Sunday 
Sunday .School
• Morning Wor.shlp. i pawrWclnto.sir aV-
Young Peoples’ klnson, past president,
' Service, F. R. Gnirzoveld will be a.sked
7:30 p.m. -- Evnngollstle .Service lo act as auditor.
(5:15
A FUIENDI'Y WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU
THE SALVATION AIIMY
45(1 Main St. Dial 5(124
Lieut Mill and Llout:. Stewart 
Sunday Mootings 
IliOO a.m, —■ Holiness Mooting 
7:30 p.m. Salvation Meeting 
2!30 p,m, — Sunday School 
Wednesday
2:.30 p.m.-'-Ladles Homo T..onguo 
; S'.OO p,m, -- Midweek Moetlng
; VISITORS WELCOME
ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
(Corner Wade & Martin)
Rev, S, MeOladdery, B.A., B.D. 
(!(15 Latimer Street,
Dlid 3005
n!'15 a,m. Church School.
IliOn a.m....Morning Prayer. ,
VIsHnrs Cordially Weleonio
A now consUlutlon was pii.ssed 
and finanttes were reported in a 
hofdlhy condition, '
A beau 11 fid film of Garibaldi 
park was shown and rofiTsli- 
ments served. '
More than a quarter of all 
Australia's population llvo.s in 
the cities of Melbourne and Syd­
ney,
ClIURCir OF THE NA7,AUKNE
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Dial .3079
lOtOO a.m. Church .School. 
lUOh a.m. — Morning Worship 
0:30 p.m. Young People's service 
7!30 p.m, Evangelistic Servlco—
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
How Chriilian Scienco Heals
“Health Is Where
You Are”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Some 60 inspoctor.s from all 
parts of the province attended, 
coming from Creston, the Koot- 
onays and Vancouver and all Ok­
anagan Valley points, J. W. Leo, 
successor to Mr. Read, gayo the 
opening addr()s.s, ,anrl propb.sed 
the tiriust id the honored guest. 
Mi’. Haywartjl, with stUtahle rq-' 
mark.s, made the’ prosentatldn of 
ii beautiful sliver tea .sevviee on 
behalf of all the staff, in idken 
of Mr. Read’s many years of 
falUiful .sorvloe.
In reply, Mr. Rend .spoke of 
the fine co-operation ho had re­
ceived through the yegr.s from 
all inomhers of the lns|)octlon 
staff In B.C; and expros.sed his 
heartfelt approelutldn to; those 
who had honored him at this ban­
quet, He paid special tribute to 
the various Huporvlsors for Ihoir 
high (legiw of oo-opernflon and 
help to him through the years 
In face of the many difficulties 
and problems of administration 
relaling to Iho (lepartmonl, "
A number of the, stendgrtiphle 
staff were present and also some 
of the inspectors' wives. As ^ a 
final gesture’, Mrs. Road was 








Memorials Bronze and Stone.




Robt, T. Polloek 
Phone 2670
The (lideons"' '
are sponsoring a fellowship dinner on 
9
at 6:30 p.m.r in tho Glengarry Room, in the 
HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES:
Among olhor foaturot, Iho film "Sheill Nol Rofurn Void", 
will be shown, tickets uru ttvctilablu from Gldluuii MmiK 
bors, or contaci Valley Agonclos, 41 E. Nanaimo, Phone
2640.
...........
Ford Trucks for '54 dollver a new moosure of 
triple economy to help you crack down on 
hlglvhimling costs. Thcro’s/Mwowy up front, 
in the great new llriomp of V*8 engines ... 
ecoffowv in tho briverktd cobs, most comfort- 
able and ofliclent pn the rood ,. economy
All-new moilels for'54...over125 to choose from
In the new, wider range of lood-canacltlcs, 
the widest oH-round Job-coverage Jn Ford 
IVucIc history I And-Ford Triple-Economy 
• Trucks for '154 work hordqr nnd glVc you more 
truck for your money, because every truck- 
tough pnrtJs built Jtrongbr to lost longer I
All-nevit extrn-lieavy*duty F-700 
Conventional Series I New F-700 
and F-900 Cab Potwardol * New 
F>700 and F-800 six-wheel giants 
with tandem, rear nxlesL New 
F-900 Heavy-duty Parcel . De­
livery I G.vJW.^IUtjnpa rip ; IO 
40,000 ibs.l OiC.W.’i bp to 
60,00a[ lbs. I V
fwo-fhtod slrpthw^ 
‘ forovory
Now, • • 7 mlRhiv V-8 euKlnoi power 
the greotest V-« truck lino on the 
roiul 1 Ificliiiled arc folir completelyFour now V-8 oiifllnos of 
advancod ovorhoadAVolve 
Qcononty design for gas-savlug 
doliar-savlii^ economy 1
SE^ YOUR fORDTItUCKDEAliRABOUtTIII RIGHT TRUCK FOR YOUR/jeBl
new overhead-valve V-8's of the most ^ 
advanced low-frlctlon dcaiRn, for 
surainu power, greater floxlblUty ana 
Nnfe:y~iili products of the experience 
unlnctl In building more V-O engines 
il\«n' nil other manufacturers 
comblnedi.
PENTICTON’S FORD and 
Conte? Marti# St. and Nanaimo Ave.; ; Phone;' 3800 -; I*«)ntlciton'
:siCN;m:VftLftWHErYOlj;BUY;MlSED;lRU(|-^^
./J. /
BY sib bOPBER .
.' ^ 1; 1 ■ . • . » . .. • ' i ■ . . .n ' i. ' *
If you’r6 feeling dow^ In the cJumpS today, think of Vemon.
* Up i^orth they've really got something tO moan about. Vei*non went 
"all, but tliia seasqh to; knit 'together a champlohshlp hockey club;
It looked early bn as if they had the team to beat and now it has 
come apart at the seams. ,
^ also came unstitched last night. They didn’t throw the
Vs ge*he;,,they, gave it away. From Ivan'McLelland out the V’s were 
( . off. The Packers were on and while they didn’t earn a six goal mar 
gin win they certainly skated off with a couple of Well-earned 
'.^points.' ■ ■ - ^ \ _ V'':'' \
^ . At' tinies the ,V’s didn’t look to belong In the same league. Doug 
,’^tevenson accounted for the big spread with a renfiarkable display 
. of eye and . hand co-ordination, that made him almost unbeatable 
and, on tlie occasions that the V’s had Stevenson flat-footed, they 
. muffed their chances.
impressed me, ’apart from octopus Stevenson, was the 
Packers’ fore and backchecking. It had the V!s dizzy, shattered then' 
■ebrnbiriation . to the extent that a sranger would have picked the 
Packers as the team leading the league by 2X points.
That 21 point lead, 74 to the second 
place Packers’ 55, Is the figure to focus the 
eyes on In the face of last night's debacle 
No damage was done, and the V’s are sittlsig 
pretty on top of the heap, the league chara 
pionShlp trophy to only be delivered, so the 
only thing hurt last night was our pride 
Looks almost a safe bet that It will be 
Penticton and Kelowna in the fina].s,
* ‘ though I’m not anticipating that either the
Elks or Canadians will be pushovers when 
the chips are down. No doubt about it; the 
Packers have come a long way, quietly, so
____  to speak. Hergesheimer has built up a young
s iwau;.i,i a..o. lii xiunt of a capable net minder and from the league 
doormat Packers have, in a remarkably short space of time, be- 
•cOihe championship contenders; ,
' V Ali ih ^l, last night’s donnybrook might be the best thing that 
could have happened ib the V’s. Some players are smie, others are 
hot? in, shape, last night. There’s seven more league
V V■games to play, three at home and four on the road. That’s time 
^i'enqugh to Whip: theW’s into fighting trim for the playoffs — still
it jy,^ould have been nice to have re-established home ice supremacy 
;[ v<;over;the-Packers. I, wonder who was the more surprised, at the re
■★'■ ★ ★
V v ;;;"'; (^hgra^ Warwick^bn’breaking the league scor-
a clean-cut goal, which did the job and, before 
. ..tlie seaso'n^ Bill will, unless I miss my guess, set a new mark
^that ^I sland jfpr a long time. Congratulations Bill,
Bill’s goal and that spectacular ice-long dash of Kev Conway's 
which he climaxed with one, of his specials was all that the fans had 
toVeheer- about. One of the best Tuesday night crowds of -the sea­
son tbp ... oh well! Played 57, won 36, lost 19, tied 2, total poiius 
74. Mull them over, ; s
, Heard rumors that Canadians had fired Johnny Sofiak, seems 
there is'soihe truth in it, at least, Sofiak is taking a. rest. Canadians 
'pljiyedVa: youngster from the senior “B'
OSAUL
Including Games Played Tue^ay, February lo 
GP W L T GF ’ GA
PEN'HCTON ........ ....  57 30 . .19 , ,r;^2 ,} '{;:74
KfiLOWNA................. 57 27 V, 29: 1 r W": V,;5.5,
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4 227 ■ 243'
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Penalty time up and td ^jjcftid'if# Fel^ai'^ ''i2'|>njyj V: 
Last night before tlie 'biggbsi' iveektlay crowd tnat 
ever packed Penticton arena,, tlie Penticton V's choked 
down one of their worst home ice defeats bf the season 
as'the rejuvenated iCelotvna Packers rode rough'slibd 
over the OSAHL leaders 9-3. ’ ' ' ^ '
The blistering attack uncorked by tlie Hergemen liad ' 
the V’s on the rope's within eight minutes. Packers, 
scored three goals in about as many minutes to open the 
game, added their fourth at'7:36 and* an exchange of 
light blinkers as tlie period faded gave them a 5-1
i^advantagc going into the second.' 
Kelowna added two moi'e in tlie 
middle frame with V’s still, en­
tirely out of the game,and a brace 
by each club in the final canto 
sent a jubilant crew of Packers 
to the dressing room with their 
second .straight six-goal win over 
V's on Penticton Icc.
Tlie only bright spot for Pen­
ticton was the fact that BiU 'War-' 
wick; •brokcj'^^lic 0$>AHL;‘;)'ecord 
fbt'jiticovihgfiia-s bf*, baiiab<k ivbinO 




Allan W. Hyiulnian was 
elected president of (lie Pen­
ticton Riding Club al its ati- 
nual meeting, lield recently at^ 
the home of K. K. Owen. Tlie 
well attended gathering cliosc 
Capt. A. M. Temple «« vice- 
president of the group and 
Miss R. K. Owen for tlio post 
of secretary-treasurer.
Serving on tiie executive foi‘ 
tho 1954 sca.son are R. H. 
Walsh. Margaret McAstocker, 
Leila Boucher, Mrs. Beulah 
Moore, Mrs. Florric Walsh, Al- 
fie, Fletcher and Ted Parker.- y 
Mr, Hyndman, Mr. WaVsIv* 
and Mr, Owen, with Capt. 
Temple as substitute delegate 
will represent tho Penticton 
club at the Okanagan Light 
Horse Improvement and ShqW 
Association this year. The (ir 
ganization will nlcct in Pen 
ticton on March 7 aboard the 
SS Sicamous when all exec­
utives of the valley clubs will 
plan jointly for the coming 
season.,





1 W ixr 1* i:. , - .1 The Penticton Aquatic Associ, V - u. r. Ltion will hold its ann
Kamlopp!i’'last night; CanacUans are down, but not out, notice fhat next Tuesday, February
- traillh^ behind'7-1 going into the third period they c^e out fight 23 at 7:30 in' Mie Red Cross
inii-Md ran in four goals. ; ; Rooms on Main street
★ ★ ★ : • Last.season this* organization
What this Okanagan hockey league Iack,s arc coaches who mur- had iffe best year as they pulled 
der the English, chew on cigars,, dlsciilss their players a.s/if ibe association almo.st out of the
thei^ .were sheep and sound off whenever there is A newspapferrinan provided many hours of
.■^thiri earshot on everything from soup lo'ViUts. entertainment and enjoyrhent for
^ Trying to find out what happened at^ a lipckcy -gamo in Van- girls won a number of awards 
yCpUyer by • reading the coast papers entails ploughing through a I fop Penticton such as the. iiii;
the coach sftldfwHat cobr-niecktieVhe Was terior* of B.G. iunior boys SOrant 
v^w^ihg, the brand pf cigar he’j^^btfiTenlly smokini^/^ fhqi Uliim yard championships; the
bretliers JJick and 
r, •!: :'"t
«irnod af hat 
trick and added an assist for lop 
honors. , Othbr Packer scorers 
were Mike Durban' with a pair 
and slnglelphs lo Ken Amundrud, 
Don: Smith, Jack Kirk and Jim 
Hanson. ’
; Cohjit^ scoredW s second goal 
aiH^feted ’^n.i4,irinki ,;ldng dash 
'thfbdgll!alk'raiiks ahd'Grant ,War- 
wick comptetjetl tlie.4hreq, goal of- 
fortiwilh iHc-^findl-dt 1*1:29 of the 
thiira, a!feis^edv.by^Jack ^ McIntyre 
and Jack McDonald*.
The^esided shQ\v was strevrn 
WiOHite l^];|hd|il‘25 ^nalties.
First period — 1, Kelowna, 
Smith (Gulley, Durban) 0:59; 2, 
Keiowha, Middletoh (Amundrud) 
2:25; .3,' Kelovvna, Amundrud 
(Leeky^ 3:46; 4,' Kelowna, Middle 
:bri (unassisted). 7:36; 5, Pentic- 
;on, B. Warwick (D. 'Warwick, G. 
Wa rwick)' .14:54; 6, Kelowna, Kirk 
((jonnbrs, McCulley) 17:25. - Pen 
alties — Berry. ,Rucks^.Carlson 
Coiuions. B., Wanvfck 2,' Amund­
rud. Stevenson, McDonald, Kirk.
Secdud peHud ” 7,. Kelowna 
Middleton (Amundrud, Keil) 4: 
15;' 8.“ KelPWnal piirbaii (Mitltllo 
toh,, GullPy), :10V17; Tehal t ies 
Berryiv Smltht Kirk,; McAvoyi B. 
Warvvlck, :-l^iL ' Hergesheimer, 
Ruhks^:''‘ , ,,,
Thipli IHJ^iud :“'‘9,\Penlictonv 
Cotiway (uhassisted)' 3:44; 10,
Kelowna, ' Durban (unassi.sted) 
8:33 11, PenUcton, G. Warwick
Pcnliclon will view its lu.sl 
league basket liall game Uiis 
year, previous to the liigh 
.school division playoffs, when 
tlio Kamloops Red Devils and 
the Red Angels come lo town 
Saturday to take on the Pen 
Hi Lakers, and Lakettes.
This game is rated to be 
tlie best game of the year as 
tire Lakers won only by three' 
points when llicy journeyed 
to Kamloops and the Red Dev­
ils will be .out for revenge.
Game time is 9 p.m. in the 
new gym.
The Lakettes will be out for 
a door-die vlctoi'y also as they 
must beat Kamloops on Satur­
day and Kelowna.next Monday, 
if they are to remain in the 
running in‘the girls’ division. 
Game starts at 8 p.m.
The Princeton senior boys* 
will take on the Pen Hi senior 
B buys at (!:4.5 in tho fir.st 
game with their star Bruno 
Chicoiie, leading the attack. 
Bruno , lias scored 319 points 
in ten games.
Yacht Club Gives
Are tlu; .Veniun Caitadians linishcd a.s OSAHL 
eoiitchders? Penticton V’s will I'ind out Just how much 
of them is left after the kicking around they have been 
getting both tut home and away when the two clubs meet 
here Friday.
The once proud club that held a strong grip on the 
lop spot in the league for a long time this season, lias 
gone a long \ya,v down hill since the V’s took over com­
mand of the OSAHL. As a matter of fact, the Canucks 
have come down a peg or two since the last’ time they 
appeared on Penticton ice, January 29.
At Unit time tlicy were in a 
precarious second place race just 
one point ahead of Elks and four 
aliead of Packers.
Now they are silting in the 
damp confines of the league cel­
lar but it is not so dark ‘down 
lliero tliat they can’t see whore 
a couple of wins would change 
the picture most definitely.; They 
have had some bad losses in re­
cent games and it :seems evident 
that tlieir morale has taken some 
rough kicking loo. J,ust to what 
extent their team spirit has been 
damaged may well be repealed 
here Friday.. • ,
To count the C&nadfans put a.s' 
league contenders i.s* risky, busi­
ness, even in the face of? their 
recent setbacks. The Canacl],an 
lineup up to now has always ap­
peared solid And :although in­
juries and departures have taken 
Ihoir* toll, llu; core of a top rate 
clul) is still there — if tlioy Jiavp 
the will to go out and fight an 
upiiill battle to recover.
f eachland Ladies
Heid is Rinh
PEACIILAND — Tlie Peachi, 
land Ladie.s’ Curling Club scored 
a big success witli an 18 rink curl-j 
ing bonspiel over the weekend.. 
Ten Peachland rinks entered and- 
the club played host to six from' 
Summerland and one from West-, 
bank and Kelowna. ' ^ *
Mrs. Cmolik's rink from Keb! 
owna won tin; grand challenge.* 
Mr.s. Eden’.s rink, Summerland, 
was second; Mrs. Furgeson*.s 
rink. Peacliland, third and Mrs.^ 
Ilenninberg’s rink, also of Pcucli-^ 
land, fourth. /
In the citizens' event, Mrs. 
Freonlee.sc, Summerland, first; 
Ml'S. Spackman, Peachland, .sec­
ond; Mrs, Whlnton, Peachlandj 
third and Mr.s. Ilulland, Summer^ 
land, fourth.
First in tlio consolation event 
was' won by Mr.s. Garravvay; 
Peacliland; second by Mr.s. Flint- 
off, Peacliland; lliird, Mrs. Ida 
'ropliam, Peacliland and' fourtli 
by Mrs. Millie Topham, Peachj- 
land. ^
"PFkey game.me gainerssiit. u th,e;eoadh^lB,^retjbiited sdbwiihg, if* ; 
his ^Gt ahd calling; his pi^^ttjsjqiikhdafe inoi^oiis. jprks-^ v4r 'bu 
depending ukpii which'^achLli doliig llie*scoWl- much ’hetler
" *. I', -J -. .V. -j ; I ... . •.
have that kM bf Cbkt9i:lii*the:5kaiiagdni 5ht*;ooHclies.
yjx^feverj theS' do; and say; 'dbv Itfdhti -iJay Uin ihe,tilHvdijy of the 
Utessihg rooms: usually they'|<dto>lattie :toE a: defeat 'kiid gjVe credit 
id ttd team wheii^it'wlns^ 
here to the coast,. " ‘ 
coaches, so ma^be, 
nize',:tha,t:,a
Graht .Warwick,;:
oenefit ol newsmbniand I have yet' to
and what?crijd<^»tti’!L»h«tye:libdt*d ii^ bedif^ Cbneoltve; 
mdt)^lhfii^^a.t.hidly4dual8.
"A had I
. pt ddf sy«tem,’^:lB', hlH;u»ualveo»ttmeiil ;dif 'tt loss ot^ mo)^
but fee) liiey couJclida 
If they liad ihore' 
.support from IIk* citlzeii.t of Pen­
ticton and parliinilui'ly the’par­
ents and iidulls iiilorosled in 
tlie cxleiisioii of the u,sc of l)k- 
Hliagali and .SKalia Lakes,
Plans huve been laid out for
The building committee of the 
(McIntyre, McDonald) 11:29,;..l^.l 'Pcnjjcldii Yacht, Club reported at. 
Kelowna, Hanson (Kirk) !i.5,:.35. a receiit monthly 'meeting that 
Penalties-i Kirk,-Smith, (major, they are optimistic about acquir- 
minor), Montgomery (major) ing quarters for the group. Also 
and ten miliUte ml.scondu'cts to '(li.^cu.s.scd was the progress of a 
Mbrgesheimcr, Carlson, Fairburn, 0,ommitloe dii jiolicing the break- 
:Mascdtto. 1 water for llie protection of the
l)6ats moored (Iiorc. They are 
I'caCliing a satisfactory solution, 
it wa.s CCpoi'lod.
A null 1 tier of otiior conimitteos 
liave ' liccn forlnod .to incroa.se 
nii’inlK'i'.sliip, fo-slcr .social activ- 
llio.s and to facilitate club puli- 
llclly,
■*;-
e)d»r«S&i^l!)^T>vh:atanld;v W iNvlllfi cbmln^t on a win, with 
Adpipi^shiponFlb: anolhbi' ono,-gung, lot’s
Vancouver ;d^haH'iHieV'‘'snce»v soowk .splt. stamp, 
roar - seoms they belong In backslago dreasing I'oomsinol in hockcv 
dresshig'roohiB.' ^ ^ -
fulflllmont of these plana but the 
next ’I’liesday's. imdtr 
;lng will tell Ihe: talc. * >'I 
Membei'shli) tickets will l.»e'.‘df:t! 
HuJe at tills iheetliig and all jHdi'ili 
people who feel that Inadequate 
uad has been; made of oui* aquiifle 
fnollltles slioulcl at least alieiidl, 
this gathering. ' *
Dale, Felniiary 23, Ume,V,7i'‘)0t' 




A l|ciUidtoii all-star tnidgul 
I earn edged' ' oUt SummerJahd 
inldgols 8'7,in an exhlhltloh fl.x- 
tUre In yunimCrlUiid hist .Sun- 
ilay.
The loeal elUb look a 4-2 mui 
gin lit the lli'Hl period, battled 
to a 0-5 decision in the inlddle 
Stanza, and kept the one goal 
AVltmlng inafgln aa each eluh 
ik'oroU twice in the final cihito. 
,Rl;»bcl;t-,,Rarker made It almost , a 





amih)tewrtiiyA][(Wth:i )(i pair foi' 
I htekiPi'*n'tllt(’’"a singleton for 
iivuUe. Ponultlos were light.
':*■ .............. ---- ------- -- -------
And what of the V’s? Their 
performance l•ccently.,. -specially 
last niglit’s 9-3 lo.ss to Kelowna, 
puts; them in a different light. 
The last two, home games have 
been anything but the high cal­
ibre ofhockey, V’sj .Jiaye been 
turning out — cvep under less 
advantageous c i r c u i*n..*:;ta n ecs. 
Could ,bo they have .just hit a 
soft spot —,-,evei’y club does — not 
discounting the powerful come­
back of bolli Packers and Elks. 
Once again, the Friday game 
could prove a lot of tilings.
Tin; fixture, first game of a 
liome and home weekend series 
witli Vernon, will be the fiftecnlh 
engageineiit of these two clubs. 
V’s have won seven games (iud 
lied. one.
The ,Penticton senior B basketball crew, Cranna’s 
Omegas, bowed out of the valley playoffs Friday inight 
to a Keiowna squad when they failed to overcome a 12 
point deficit hiing on them in the first of a two game 
total point series. ' ' :
Omegas won the final gamo.H^----------------------------------- ? -•
played in Kelowna, 62-58 but were 
eight points behind on the series 
total. In the first game played 
here Wednesday night, Kelowna 
walked away with a 53-43 margin.
,lh the first game Omegas 
found themselves understaffed 
a.n'ci to make matters worse, two 
more players were fouled out of 
the-game early in the fourth 
quarter. Kclowiui had a .slim 16-12 
lead at llic end of the first quai'- 
hqr but cn-ept Up in the second to 
take command of the game 26-18 




KA MI-001*8 The fronlruniiing 
nunle. il-.l-wo wins in I wo nighl.s over l;he 
here Bniurday whhn they foughi, lo a 5 
the home town crew.
Pentieto.n ,, 
K a hi I oops I’),! 
-3 verdict o\
'I’hc l'’l.vei'H, of llie Mldgcl 
league. \wk a 3-2 vlcloi'y over the 
IIlhallcrH Monday night In vegn- 
lar league, play seoring a single 
goal In each period. Illballer.s 
Hcoi’ciJ .siiiglclons In Hie fli'.sl aial 
second.
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littri’y IliHTis' (itiragnimm eunthuipd Miitlliig a Imt 
pace'ill the commui’olal hpcKuy league Hmida.V hy tHiii' 
nilhg Mei'chniilM 0-3 to iliiive liito lie tioHltlon with his 
club I'or s'econd place Hlaiulhig, ’riui' (?'liioh’.s win did 
more than that for Hiimmerlaml hamletl OentractorH an 
8-3 drnhhing, lirhiglng their total points to 21, and tlie 
Merchants’ dereat lastSiindk)’ olltpinated any cliance of 
catcliing thenu Just biio, hpiro gahie renialns In tliv 
schodnie and the best that cithef Morehanis or Oaruge- 
imm eonld do wunid leave theiP iwo pfilnts short of tlie 
vSnnimerlaml total even If Hiimniel'lamJ should lose 
Humlny. 'I’he team, cuaelied by ex-V''s |ilnyer Rocky 
UlehardHon, t(.iok the league elinniplonslilp in nine wins 




Frod CfiHlron tiwliod two twhal
busters past t)on Muog In the 
Morolmni net In Hie opening per* 
lod to give Gnrngaiiieii a 2-0 loud 
and they conHimed strong hi the 
Hei’iind as Harry Harris found 
the range tor a slngleltiii. and 
Mori Bird lollowod up at 7130 :to 
glvo G’lnen a four point mai'Blni 
Georgo Dro'iaos s-'orod the oitl.v
fejlwwv*'
siniiiiirMi
pMil of llie middit 
1H.5.
The final period wasn't n mhi 
uie old when Bird punched In his 
second marker of the afternoon 
Inil .IliiV MULlVaii closed Hie gap 
to 5-2 at '2!50. Doug .Moore boost 
ed the MerclioiilH up o notch at 
Uh'iO as ho boat Lewis for . the 
thkd and fiimt entry on that aide 
fConthmed on Page 0)
Mark
riio liaiilani longne came up 
wlHi Hie nnusuid Halurday as Ibo 
Maple l.eafs blanked the Black 
lawks (1-0 for one of Hie inesi 
lopsldt'd scoi:<‘s 1)1 moiiHis, Harley 
HiiH'lehl eolircled a bill (rick foi 
t.eMl'H will! shigletons, lo ,Salo, 8. 
'/,lbhi and ,1, '/.niln. Only two jion 
allies were rnlled - one lo each 
chill,
The GanadhniN went down to a 
IV.! defeal before Hie (lower of llu 
Bed Wings as, Whigs sailed away 
Hu* game In llie third with Hiree 
goals, Strain scored a, trio I'oi 
\Vlngs' raiiso WlHi single goals 
111 I’rleo and McDonald, llardci 
ac(!ounted for holli Cimadlaii 
goals,
' Rangers took a decisive 4 
Win over (ho prnlns on Saturday 
as Arlllt, lllcliards, Warwick aiu‘ 
VVIlUlnsoii ill inked 11m red llgb 
tor tho winners, Sundcrimm 
scored Iho only Bruin markor at 
H27 of Pin pnrlnd,
(,)SAIH. rcfci'ci* Gcitrgi! Gniksjfjii 
would liavi* a lougli Him;AvInUuig 
any vobvs If a popiilarlty coiititst 
wiii’o held in I'ianiioops. 
showered Hie Ice will; (lO)) .rpi'ti 
leaiiuts and programs In tlie|fir,st 
and second |)ei‘lod.s In (n'otc^l. of 
some of the poiialHes Hiidr’iHic 
arl)iter called.
(hinnar Gartson gave Elks a 
2-0 b’lid vvIHi a marker nl 7:40 of 
Hie flrsI iierlod and anoHu'i' al 
30 seconds of Hu* .secoiul. 'I’lini- 
Ing |)olnf of Hu; game wasal 4:10 
vvlien Kaniloo|is defi'iiceinan Fr('(l 
(’rcigliluii joined fellow iilaycr 
Bud Evans In Ihc penaKy ho.s lo 
give V’s a hvo-maii - advaidagc, 
ack McDonald and coaCh (Irani 
Warwick prompH.V bed n|i Ihc 
score, Heorgi* McAvoy luldi'd an- 
olhec al 12:51 lo give I’l'iiHclon 
the I'dge going liilo Ihc fliuil.
'he strong Ik'idlclon cliih poilr- 
od on the coal In Hic Hill'd fraiiM* 
and Ihc lin'd Ellis were out shot 
IS-’f lint, Kamloops goalie Hal 
(.lurdon vVas, only srni'cdon Iwicc, 
Dong Kllhiirii hllnUcd Hu* llglil 
at 5:18 and Mcl.uguild'scored Ids 
second 'hold iil ''t'l:57,
ElUs , fouglil hack vainly go'l 
had Iheh’^efforls' ntwiirded ivIHt 
Billy HyrciilU finding Ihc range 
al 18:03.
HUM MAIM’
First peritHl •— 1,. Kaiuluu|is. 
Gai'lsun (.Swurhi'lck, llyrcluk) 7:- 
40. Penalties Evans (5 min. 
righllng and minor), t), Wiirwlck 
(5 min, fIgliHiig).
HeeoiMl period '3, Kamiuoiis, 
Carlson (IIryt'luU) .30; 3, PenllC' 
(on,, MclXinald.’.(B. Wartvlck, D. 
Warwlclo ,5:,'17,; -I, PenUcton, G, 
Warwick (D, Warwick, Mcl.ion' 
aid) 5:54; 5, Peidlclon, - McAvoy 
I'2i51, Penalties'-*■< Mtnilgomery, 
Creighton, Fisoher, Mclmyre, 
Evans,
'I’lilrd period 6. I’cnticlon 
Kllburn (McDuiuildV 5:1«( 7, Pen 
Holon, McDonald (Fairburn, Kll 
burn) 14!57! 8, Kmiilooiis,Mvy 
cluk (Carlson,,Swarbriek) 18:03, 
PonaPIcs G, Warwlelt.
the visitons 14-13 in the third but 
lost ground in the final by a 16-11 
count for the loss..
P^oley Bciuictl laHuxI 15 
pqints > to “ take top, * bonors 
for tiic locals witli ^ Jordan 
and nuuiing sccoihI^
ten eacii. ;Gce was, in ,l.dp 
form for Ivelowiia with a 
^ _ gauui total of 15 points.
' ’In the final game'Friday, Pen­
ticton took a slim 14-13 lead in 
the first quarter but fell off the 
mark in tlie second-to, trail 25-36 
at,;tlve^ hplf.jOmegas found the 
rangeJfJn the third to outpoint 
Kelowna 22-14 and collected 15 
points to Kelowna’s eight in the 
filial for. Hie dcci.*iion Hud. left 
them llu; .scant .few (ujinls shurl.
rcarsoii starred In llie Frl- 
, f. day.^iriiiue witli a fat folal of 
^,.24, piiUMw
■'j’vpIioUiisfA'sUofrj;l2:poln(a. Ilnb 
eliejj'■ was fops, for Kelowna 
l\y ii wldcviM garnering 
2(1 lUdjiis i'dr the evening.
■ hr ji lirediinlui' game Wednes- 
djiy hlg1il.,( O.soyoo.s beat I be local 
(IsdiiliMulciH 29-U). 'I’lic Ik'iillclo)) 
iiouiist^(‘H,ney|(M' gayc all iiicli but 
, .. .. . |j|,, nqigo as
(I them'6-4 In 
ihade it 9-6 by 
Hirie,'surged lo 18-7 in Hu,! 
(Idl'd frame and .sank 12 poinis 
1() Pentlclon's Ihree in Ihc final.
Navy Hockey Teiam 
From HMGS Nailen 
Will Play Here ;
Arena manager PTed Madderi 
disclosed that the Royal Cana­
dian Navy hocfcey team from 
HMGS Nadcn, E.squimalt, wiU j 
play an exhibition game bore 
with the Penticton Coy Cup 
team shortly.. ; :
;The Navy club plays in a rog-^ 
ular commercial league and at; 
the prcsent'time are in the midst:;| 
of playoffs; Although no exaCR 
date has been set, Mr. Madden I 
said it will be within a week or 
so. ■' * ,, X; ■
,/riie arena manager said this 
irppears to be a good opportunity 
to liold a Navy night att;Mem- 
orial Arena, which could include 
the Sea Cadets and Navy yets. 
Army and airforce could also be 
invited to participate, he sug­
gests. At present, ' however, a | 
definite program has not been ar­
ranged.
xpisi.vcoyiain: i inu, i 
RlcytVjsjtpj'CdTil^ 
4lm/‘fli'slx'qtiarl(M*,‘ n: CYCLE And REPAIR SROP 
^456 Main Ht. . Flioiie 8IU0^
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Four Prizes Every Sunday





tkliols oil stilo dl Gicyolls 9 ti.ni. Thursday, robiuury 10
GreyellH Hockey 'I’li’IiH Ol’flcc JIoui'h—9 (t,uu>ll 
12810 ii,m.>A8iO p.m.. Well. 0 a,m,>l2 ii,iii. IMtoiiu *1110. 
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ling
good crowd
Tho Highway (iaraRi' loam 
of J. McMahon, >J. '|A)umlcs,
J. Sinclair, J. BiirnH and'1*. 
Kinkade take possession of 
tho Buss Kniiff tropliy for 
thoir performance tiiat pro* 
dneed no spectacular scores 
but . a steady 215 average 
for tho 25 indivhUial games. 
Their total of .5,390 pins put 
them out In front of the Three
, ' The reason there wasn’t au outdoors column last week was that 
' 1 was outdoors trying to find something to write about.' I spent 
Sunday, Monday and most of Tuesday on tfte.Thompson River hop­
ing I could do as well as, Grant King who had caiight two st^lh^ad
the week before, Apparently the outdoors doesn't agree with me—
I spent tlie rest .of llie week indoors with a cold. ■ A  was/ on
' There were about a dozen fislicrmen trying their luck and as hapd at, the Bowlamore al- 
far as I know, tliere wasn’t a fish taken from.the rlyc'r:In last Wednesday night
“daze” I wus there. I fislied about every knovyn i’Upvthjtt; had pro- as the , Highway Garage 
duct'd fisli before, without succo.s.s, and my only consoiatloh was that team .steadily bowled their 
nobody else cauglil any eltliei’. Maybe I should have askbd Grant way through five games to 
l iving to go along. ’J'hero is soinetliing uncanny about, the way he take the mcn’.s five pm 
can go over llicre and u.sually bring home a couple of fish. 1 under-j cliampioiisiiip. 
stand tliat he wanders off by liim.selt and, when ho i.s. sure nobody 
i is looking, daslies down to a certain place and before long* appears 
back on the road witli a stoellicad or two. Even .his best.friends won’t 
ask him vvlioro tliis fabulous spot is — it is getting to bo a legend 
and is being diseussod whenever fishermen meet up and down the 
river. All anybody knows about it is that it is called "The King 
Ifole”. 1 tliouglit I knew Just about whore it was but when I got 
• down to the iilaec all 1 saw wa.s an Indian rc.sorvatlon so I must have 
been mistaken. I did notice though, that the Indians were very well 
dros.sed, .some of them liad Stetson Hats aiid Daek shoes. , ;
According to llie fi.shermon who live over that way there was j Gables Hotel crow by a scant 
“a fairly good run Iasi fall l)Ut llie u.sunl winter run has not appeared 20 pins with the D, and N Body 
yet. Tlicy are hoping tliat it is Just late coming and that there will Shop running third and the In­
still bo good fishing a little later on. /ln«!.lv
I mo Fred Martin, of Kamloops, who is making a survey of the | sPot—The ^playoHs^^^^^^^^
- . , „ . , * iriwiih a spread of just 340 pins
■io. pot scuJo Stirni)los oncl rnotisurcmonts of fisli Cciuplit tncic j ^uQ^Yvocn top cincl bottom runks.
you arc planning a trip, I have a supply of envelopes designed for Pringle, of the Throe.
,<,;J^iiat purpose and Fred would appreciate it if youvwould take su”'® Gables Hotel entry, boosted his 
;>isamples and turn them in tome. team’s tally with a 376 count in
- ;v If you are anxious to get some fishing closer to home,, I hear Uj^g.fii-gt pf five 'games that hold 
the whitefi.sh fishing is good in the Similkameen River, .J • good throughout the playoffs as
high individual score. Tommy 
1 went on to run up the high five 
game total of 1231. Team mates 
Curly Verishagen and Aubrey 
Powell also pushed over the 1,- 
1000 pin mark with Curly knock­
ing off 297 in his second game 
i for this low handicap fivesomc.
, .. The D and N Body Shop 
made a slow start but came 
ahead fast in the last three 
• games to make third place.
A. Duncan was the only 
player .over , the 1,0,00 . l>in 
; mark in this 999 liandlcap 
team but substitution anion.g 
three players pretty well 
elirainatcd .tlie opportunity 
as they totalled 5,352 pins. 
SlTong, steady bowling liy Gy 
Lines, of -the Incola Hotel team, 
almost shook Pringle out of top 
spot in the fiye game scoring 
departrherit-. as Cy r^n up to 
within . one pin of a tie, >1230. 
Atter a shaky ! start. Chick 
K^ris scattered the pins^ Xor 
1306 count: in the ; second game 
I and coiitiiiucd to find the ran ge 
for a five game 
iThe Incolas' rnissod alley master 
Rill Briggs who was at tlie coast 
during the playoffs.
Highway Gdrage ‘








1 n the high school, leagutj boyYlihg^'jp.liiyp'ffs.iu^t
week, tlie Souped-Ups' made arcl,e,gn sweep ot ^ 
major team priaes and Bill HeVrick took everything 
available in the individual player fjlhss.. ^ . .
Souped-Ups won the Herb ;(jeddes trophy i'or- 
diigli team average during the regular* season;, They 
al.so won the Don. Cranna trophy as league winner.s 
and added the Curlr Verishageq tropj\y as playoff 
winners as the filial honor to a truly standout*year of 
howling.
Bill lleiTiek was top .scoring ftian in air depart­
ments. He holds the season’s high three ganiq count 
for high school league with' a tally of 736 and was 
league’s top single game player, with' a count of 358. 
These marks don’t'come by. ebahee and .just.^o prove, 
it, Bill ran up the best individual average through the 
.season with a 205 pin par.
On The Sidelines
BY BOB MORRISON
The Krakajokes team 
took possession of the Betts 
Electric trophy Thursday 
evening ns they beat put 
three .strong contenders for 





•Up - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
PONT-MOORE MOTO^
Phbiie 4245
I veun oniMMM^n Mn>, luiatn
2 Fipht St. - Penticton, B.C.
mm
«|VI
Kelowna — Packers put the. 
Jlinishiiig touches ori Trail Smok- 
eaters. winless OSAHL tour here 
Thursday night. by downing the 
visitqrs 3-ii ”
Smokies suffered their fourth 
OSS iri ‘as ipany nights^ in this 
league, , " • ’ . '
SUMJViABY
First; period, —r,,Kolowiia, Mid- 
dletoii (Amundrud,;, , Hoskins) 
2:31,, Fcnaijties i ITari.s6n, Krom ra.
Second period;:--* Kelowna, Her- 
gesheimer; (Diirbari) 6:08; Trail, 
Cavariaiigh <.Shabaga).^.1L:40. Pen­
al ties t,MariJago,;C . . ’
Third p'eHod --- Kelpwna,^: H^ 
geslw»mei^ tPWl^anit^l^k) i/IJtOO.
Penalties: i Kuzma, Hergesheimer,










Tlire© Gallics Hotel 
': Five game totals, 
average score 214.
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Canada's Cooit to Coasf Roitt-tt-Cor’
Y«i, ilicte Ii 0 n«w nmllioil of Iravol. Conotllon* everywlwra ore reollilno lliol 
11 Ii now eaiy lo drive o morWino new rented cor when they are^awoy from 
home, In Canadlon ellleifrom Hollfnx to Voneouver the nome 'Tllden Rent* 
A-Car" Mandi for now can, adoquolo Iniuronce, courleoui bnd cooild*role^ 
Ireolmont without rod lone. ..xi-bn'
Tho Tlldon Syitem Ii oll-Canodlon ond opnroloi In cooperollon with m C,N,R,i 
the C.P.R., T.C,A„ and C.P.A.l,, oi well ai with oilier mo|or Conodlon irom- 
porlollon lyilemi, > . , . , ■ ' , ,
When you plan your holldayi, when you plan a builneii trip by f*iene w 
irnin-ln foci whenever wu need a cor, remember ihollyou can rent o new 
tor olmoil onywhoio In Conado fioin llte Tllden RonbA-Cor Oyilem




. Five giiine lulids. I'layer’s av-
eriiigo' score 202,
Hnndy.*iip ................. ...... ,,, ' OtiO
C, Lines ................ . ...............I2.’I0
W. Finch .................. ............... DO 1
J, Klos'ler ............... ...........1)2(1
C. Kalnes................. . ........ A....11.55
J. Mills ,*................. ...............  835
'rotal .................. . ... ......!. ,,'.51)50
Clave Over Elk$
Lady Luck was sitting in the .^’s camp Friday night 
a.s the Warwickmen, back at full strength for ,the fii'st 
time in more than a week, edged past the hard-driving,
• win hungry Kamloops Elks 6-4 on the V’s pond.
• A long'.shot by defenceman RonlHi----- ;----——®-*---------------------- :—
Montgomery from just inside the 
blueline found- its way to the 
twine at '13:41 of the final to 
break a 4-4 deadlock. And al- 
though Elks pulled Hal Gordon 
from tho net, thoir last 4.5 second 
effort didn’t pay off with tho win 
which would have taken them out 
of the OSAHL ccllan
From a ragged first period V’s 
emerged with a 2-1 margin. Both 
clubs came back hard in the mid­
dle stanza, battling to a 3-3 saw- 
off. The count was knotted in the 
final period at 9:26 but just over, 
four minules later fate gave V’s 
the nod.
' V’s were lucky to come out of 
the scramble with a win for they 
ijriado good only, a few of the 
many chances. The three War­
wicks. just back, from tlieir li’ip 
to Ihc prairies, were not in best 
form and the Penticton rearguart 
was having its troubles as Kam' 
loops outshot the home: towners 
29-34. ^
Elks too had some bad breaks 
and^ KwaS' • bad-; Irick^riight; for 
boriv;eustodiarisrisl:tite|:red: light 
blinked on : sonae’^: weird shots,
Splashes of - briilliant;'.liiockey tint 
hair-raising (^scrambles aroiint 
both nets sen^ home 
iiuppyv
3:ack):’;McDonMd; scored two 
lucky; markers Vj-m . V’s, with 
siriglotqns .tq Grant Warwick,
Ron Moritgomqry , and DpUg .Kll- 
burn. Don Slater played standout 
liockey for Kamloops scoring 
twice with single light'blinkers 
to coach Ken' Ullyot and -Fred:
CrcigiUqn. > , , , ■ \ V
All told oifiy soycii; iionalties, 
were luinded oyt. witli : Xqui’ T6k 
V’s atui llu’eo tdvElks.,
SUMMAltY , ' y*
First peHptI — 1. T'eptlcton,
McDoriald- (Rucks, 'Fairbiiriv)
,1:()| ;, 2, Kiunioqps, Slalcr (iina.s- 
sisleil) 4:.54'; 3y Pentlctdip G. War­
wick (B, Wjirwick,‘'GoiiWay) 6:- 
57. Penai’lies Butligale, Slater, 
lOvan.s, Meinlyre;, * , •
.Second jKU'lort. ~ 4, Penlleton,
Killuirn (Batligjile, Berry) 1:43;
.5, Kamloops, Slater I Milliard I 
'2:09; 6, Kamloops, Crelglitdii
(Millliird, Slater) iT.Oa. . Pbituh 
ties - Moiilgomcry,, Rucks, 
l'*lselier.
Tliird period r— 7, Pontielbn,
MeDoimld (Fairburn) 8:58; 8,
Kamloops, Ullyot (Evans, Clove- 
eliok) 9:26; 9, Penticton, Mont­
gomery, (Kilburn, Bathgalo)
13:41. Pontd^los —; nil,
.Steady bowling straiglit through 
gave Krakajokes a 92 point mar­
gin over tlio jiowerful Cranna 
and Son aggregation. Pronto, 
Pups started slowly, came up 
strong in the second game and 
liold fast in the final two ses­
sions to lake third place: Hub‘ 
ettes, the high handicappors, per­
formed well but were just a few 
point.'i lieliind each game and 
were crowded into the laist'diosi- 
lion.
In the twenty individual games 
of the iilayoff. the four compet­
ing teams litlliod poinis as foi- 
low.s: Krakajokes, 3.589, an indiv­
idual game average of 179; Cran- 
nu and Son. a 174 individual scor­
ing average: Pronto Pups 3430. 
a player average of 171; Hub- 
bettes 3370, a .168 player average.
G. Nicholson, of the Kraka­
jokes turned, in consistently'high 
•scores for three games'for high 
aggiegalo of 905 with S. Swift 
Ilio next closest contender, a four 
game total of 834 and the indiv­
idual single game high of 284.
There were no run-away Kcoro.s 
but the four teams played within 
ten 'pins of, individual averages. 
Unlike tho 'men’s leaguo, the la­




Four game totals. Player’s av­
erage score 179. ^
Handicap ................................ 72
R. Mathers .......;.............767,
A. Sinclair ............. ................. 64()
G. Kinkade....................... . 438
G. Duncan .............................. .767
G. Nichoison ........................  905
Total ............................. ,...... 3589
Ci’aiiiia and Son
Four game totals. Players’ av 
erage score, 174.
Handicap ............  000
Y. Cousiris . .................. 597
P;; Powell 781
Spriii^r UotuidT come, to Pentic­
ton — it is' dragged heve, byt;a 
groiu) of irrc.spres.slble golfers 
wlto bllindly lermlpato. their reg­
ular .season then go right on 
playing the game tlirough .the 
rest of tho year while other goll- 
ers in less temberato climes arc 
sitting around the fire recounting 
tliat one-undcr-par game of 'way 
last year. 'Male and female club 
:Svielclers were 
out : iiV:. force 
Sunday, as if 
toget back at 
t h c ’ Aveathcr- 
rriari for - the 
skiff of snow 




............... ^ Pi' 1. touriioy. Anc
stili with golf, Warren Palmer 
says he may enteV the Canadian 
Open this year.
Spring can't be far off at that, 
for the Penticton Riding club is 
laying the groundwork fqr the 
coming .season and will soon no 
out on thoir regular triiU rides 
again. Mi.ss R. K. Owpn, liubllclty 
director for tlie club, arid I got 
acquainted over tho jihono the 
other day and She obliged, with 
some of the details of the group’s 
activities. All the horses came 
through the winter in excoplion- 
ally fine shape,-: she said, arid trail 
riding is c.\pccted to begin .early 
jn March. During ,a normal win­
ter, activities usually, .terminate 
in late September or, October, 
when the majority of mounts are 
turned out to. winter > pasture.
F. Cousins ..............  .545
P..Stapleton ............................. .740
S. Swift .......     831
Total ............................   3497
-Pronto Pups '










Four game totals.- Players’ av 
erage score 168. •
Handicap 136






There arc about 45 members In 
the group,, altliough not all have 
horsc.s. A few with the Inclina­
tion and facilities, ride ail winter.
Tlio club expects to enter about 
eight shows this yestr ,>vlth the 
;fir.st paHici Ration .south of the 
border in,lMay.' , ’
Bcriiio Bathgate threw a ray 
of sunshine on the oft painted 
blood and thunder picture of the 
OSAHL wars, Wc wore talking 
over a cup of coffee and the 
chat swung to hockey . ifijuries. 
Bernic thinks the, goal frame Is 
just about as bad a thing as you 
can get mixed up with. Ho then 
told of how goalie Doug Steven­
son, in a • V’s-Packer tilt at Kel­
owna last week turned his atten­
tion from the puck-at a critical 
time to make,, a different kind 
of “save". Bernio had been ridden 
off by H Packer player and was 
heading for tho goal post at top 
speed, unable to turn aside. He 
hit the Jeo (o try aridJIpiSifi speed, 
but was still going iri, fast. Stov- 
cn.son took tills situation In at 
a glrinco and to .save, Bathgate 
from a bad ui’ackup, blocked Ids 
patli and steered him; qff to the 
side with his stick. Thanks Doug!
AtteriUon all . Booster. Club 
members, Tonight in the;armour- 
ios there is a general'buslrioss 
meeting of the club’ ririri a lull 
turnout has been- requested by 
president Ken ’ Roegele. The 
Boo.s,tor Club appears; to bo Its 
own worst boosters at times this 
year with just, a handful of old 
failhXuls turning ,up to do the 
important work of the; group. 
Ken says there; is, a.' full agenda ' 
of business arid even'Aa^turnout 
of 25' members would^ malso the 
load:a lot lightori /
There * arc a niillibn ;and one 
things to do wlicn ■ you start- or- , 
gariizing a -baseball league and 
that applies to the Little League 
also — if not more so. Justforie 
item is the fence surrounding ;the 
L.L. park and Les Edwards seems ' 
to'have that well in hand. He has - 
sold almost enough advertising; 
space bri it tb pay foiA the cost of 
its erqction..And thrbugli his forije-A 
sight, there is sufficient grass sod: 
accumulatcu;■ at>>stbredT; (slribeA; 
last fall) to grass the infield. You A; 
gotta think, etbout A all tliere A; 








Thi: midget league Rotary team:;;; 
eked but': a Sd doctsibnAi over thp 
Legion team Monday night as twb 
. ; oA 1 In ■ the .-operiing frame







V500 SI. Colliorliu Slraal W., Monlraol 
Jlnl/oNi M
SI, Jolw'i • lluliliu * Omimouili • MoncUm • Munifial * , Irutkylll*
Oilnwn t Klitntlnn • *»ll»vlll« • Ftlirliorouoli • Unilwir • ' Fart
Coliniitd • Totonte • Hoiiilllan • 51. Calliarinai •, ■fonlleril # WeoditetV • ilandaa 
St, Thnmoi ♦ V/lntl»or # Sudbury • WInnIiiao ♦ Idmenlon
MCMOERSM/r AVAIlAOtf IN
» Vaatauvar * VIclarlo
uNtisreo ciTiBS
How To Save 
Money and Get 
Fast Cough Relief
H6re'H an old, loHitHl, luinio mlx- 
tui'fl your motlior know . , . Htlll a 
trioat dbpondablis ronicfl.y for (IIh- 
IrcHBlng ciiuglis. ,Fnnl. and olToollvo, 
children like llu plcaHitnl liiHln.
iinko a syrup by sllrrlng two 
cups of HUKiir into one cupyiC watur 
uritll dissoTvod ... no ('.ooklng,need­
ed (or you can vnio twaplo Hyriqi or 
bontsy 1 nulead). Now Ijoiir 
ounces of P.TNKN UONCEN-" 
TRATTi) into a K) ouiico liollVn, and 
add tho syrup you’ve nuido, You II 
havto ,16 ounces of fast iieling, ploa- 
Hiiril iautInK cougb medlelno, nioro 
than you could buy for four Ubios 
tbe money, iy I til olrisctlvo relief for 
tho wliolo family.
TMnox—-a special compound of 
nrovon'mndldnal lngrodiontH-'--must 
help you, or money rofundou.,
PINEX IS EASY TO MIX-
fAst acting-effective
Tliiirs«la,v,' l''elk 18 — I'encli 
Huds, 10 III II a.m.; printary' 
school skating, 2:30, p.m.; . elill- 
(Iriui's skating. 3:30;iii .5:30 p.m.: 
senior, luieluiy prad Icii, 0 to 7:30 
p.iiv.; liihill skitling. 8 to lU ii.iri.; 
eoiTimerelal praellce.tlO to 11 p.m.
b'ridtiy, I<'oIm’Uiu<,v III — Venjun 
ys.A Peritlelbn 8' p.mi;Afe; >
. Nalui’day, l*’ob. AlWI,A-^Al'k 
•pool iHk'koy.'T lo 1) ii.m.; Ilgilro 
skilling, 9:30 lo \2 a.m.; Tebos 
liKldlers^ I'J to li.'IO p.m.; elill* 
dren's skiiling, 2 lo 4 ji.itu; minor 
hoitliey, 4:30 io 7:30 p,in.| general 
skilling, 8 lo It) p.m. .
Hiiinlay, Feb. 21 — GreyUounil 
vs. Malkins, 10 to, ll. a.m,; coin 
inerolid liockoy, 1:30 lo A p.m,; 
rigiire skill Ing 4:30 )o 8 p.m. Kin 
smpri Nkullng'8:30 lo 10:30 i»,m.
Monday, It'eb. ‘22 — Tiny 'I'ols 
10 to 11 a,in,: pi’lnuiry aehool 
skitling, , 2!,’I() p.in.i ehljdren'B 
aknllng,'.'li.'lO lu 0130 p.iri,; aenlor 
hockey pmcUci!, 6 lo 7:30 p.in.l 
minor hucUey, 8 lo ll, p,n,i.
’I'liesdiiy, Ifeb. 23 —'riny^’l’ola 
10 to I r II,in,; minor hoekby,
III 5:,’t0 p.m.; senior li'oekby priie 
tiee, 0 lo 7:30 p.m,: giriieral bluit 
Ingf 8 lo 10 p.m,
AVediiesda.'V, F'eb. 24 — ’riiiy 
tols, it) to 11 a.in.i Greyhouiu 
praetice, lb to 12 a.m,; genera 
skaling, 2 to !l:45 p.m,; figure 
skating, 4 to 0 p.m.; aenlor hock 
oy praolleo, 0:30 lb 7:30 p.m 
figure Suiting, 8 to 10 p.m.; eom 
rnerclal practice, 1,0 to 11 p.m
■'ff I more you ^et for
"A:l
Look'aftho loiuj list ol nolnhln Plymoulh 
foaUiros on Iho rlfjht. Soo Plymotilh'a now 
Qom-bfioht lioauly and stylo, insldo tintl oul,
' Noyv add the/ solo, olforllosa control ol - 
FULL'tjME POWER STEERING which doos 4/5lhS 
of tho Bloorlnp worH^or you. Add 
' ,/^ooth, fa
'■BhlfHOa-arid you have a luxury car In
■ ovorythlng'bUt tho low Plymoullvprico.'
,' ,* ' r, . •,
' ' Fiill’Thm P'owiir sioeUw'darf Hy-Drive m mihbit 
«(mMinlotioal Wi ALL10B4 PLYMOUTHS
; miy xuayiyau look at it...
LOOK AT THIS list or NQTAlU mMbUTH FiATUMSAl.
MSTFUL CHmfHlOH SBAT3 Af^O 
CLiAS, FULL VISION LBTiyOU , 
SEE MORE OF THE ROAD;’ ’ /
VEIXtEr-SMOOTMEjLLAMio V 
,RIDE WITH SBLP’ADJUSmq^ A ■ 
ORIFLOW SHOCK ABSOmRS 
CONSrANT-SPEBD BiBOrffiC ' 
\VmSHIELDWIPERS- ? * A A, : ; 
^SAFBh^RlM WHEELS Fp#' A , 
ADbEO PdOTMCriqN < : : ,
SAFE-GUAflD BRAKES WITH, > 
LONOER’LlFE RimuSSS Llf^lNOS





LIGHT ALUMINUM’ALLOY PISTONS 
HARD mVE-SEAT INSERTS 
FOR L0N$ VALVE LIFE 





OIDBATH AIR CLEANER.. 
OmkFeMmERKEEPIND WATER 
AtjiD DUtTpUT OF FUEL LINES,
MI^ONic OIL FILTER ON ^ , 
BEiy0RBrMD SAVOYS {
Ybuii wituiWill'lliHriy-'Im A, 
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Your Ofcf Wafcfi 
is Worth Money ... 
During our BULOVA 
TRADE-IN SALE ^
S«, for tho Wagoif wolch 
value* in town. »tralflhton up 
and fly right to...
Perilioloh, the plaoe where you 
can play golf every month of tt\o 
year. Yes, those golfers areyat 
it again, pushing the season with 
al. least a dozen link'fans on I'lie 
epurse last Sunday.
Ronio Jamieson at the^ elulr 
house says the course is in ex- 
ceplionaily good shape for this 
time of year although not quite 
up to the year round golfing of 
last winter. Fairways and greens 
are in good shape but there are 
still snow drifts back in the 
bushes and bunkers.
Tho club played Imst to four 
Kelowna golfers over the woolc- 
end as their homo ground is still 
far from playaido.
Ar't Maiiovy, playing in a four­
some with llugli Lyncli. 13ob Pat- 
Un-son and Dr. Jolin Campbell, 
cardeii a ^0 for nine lioles wlilcli 
speaks \wll of both early season 
golf and tho course.
'I’liree generations of .Syors, 
Torn .Syer, his son, Marvin and 
grandson Bobby played a few 
Ijoles. There was al.so good rep­
resentation from the lady golfers 
among whom were Mrs. Pearl 
Betts. Mrs. W. (Porkins and Mr.s. 
Al Mallier limbering up witli. a 
round in eomparatively lialmy 
weather for' February.
ii!
' 'With , the conclusion of tho 
Five Pin Bowling league for (ho 
.sea.s6n, H. L. ^‘Peg" Hunlor, lea­
gue staUstlelan, lias gone through 
his reeords' and compiled tlie h'l- 
lowing inform.ation.
' FINAL- STANniNGK .
Men’s .Wediie.mlay l.eag«ie
' OP W L PIs
Three .Gables -1.5 27 18 37
In col a Hotel .................'15 27 18 3(5
Pont. Retreads ......   45 25 20 34
Model Grocery 45 25 20 34
CPR ........................ ... 45 17 28 22
Skaha Lake ............... 45 14 31 IT
Meals. Timr.sday League
GP VV LPts 
D & N Body Shop .... 45 29 1(5 38 
Highway- Garage .... 45 28 17 .37 
Warwick’s Cafe ........ 45 21 21 33
Happy Gang    ...'45 21 24 28
CPR ptfleos ........... 45 18 27 211







THIS PLASTIC, balloon-like suit ds*,the .latest atomic
Pentieton: hight school senior 
boys volleyball tearn (tipped:'the 
South Gkanagan volleyball cham- 
jjionshlp’ last Saturday winnin,g 
llie secornl lournnment.^or the' 
year al Princeton; - 
'I’lie locat .learn also won. Ihe 
first tourney that' was held in 
Penticton in pocombor.'The;,final 
event in I he .soul h Okaiiagah will 
take place in Oliver February
28............................. .' ,
The Pen I-Ii, lads ran into some 
unexpected lougli eompelition at 
this tournameht and were beateii 
by a team which they had no 
Iroublo in knocking oul two 
games straight in Penticton. 'I'ho 
* Sirnilkamoon tciim were nho vic­
tors (his -time but were playing 
otily exhihilion games but their 
victories or losses ■ counted 
against the -other team.
Pen Hi look on the ' Oliver 
Higli ei’cw next and were a much j 
Uinproved club as they had loj 
win Ibis one. 'I'lic locals were j 
aliehd 11-5 ih'the first game and




Guosi; MAYOR OSCAR MATSON
Bench and Skaha Lake Ratepayers are 
invited to attend this meeting.
isra.Ti’ittBng
CREDIT .lEWEUER
Special investigator now is cx- 
heavywedght v champ Jersey Joe 
Walcott, who has been given a job 
combatting juvenile delipqiKincy 
in Camden, N.J. City has put 
him in charge of rocreational ac-. 
livhios for teenagers.
attii'o al ("ieneral Elcciric Comp(iny.’8 huge ‘plutonium plant 
at Richland. Wa.sh. It provides a protective barrier-against 
radiation in “hot” sireas, permitting man to determine the 
extent of contamination in such areas.*
I’oronto Maple Leafs of the In­
ternational League announced the 
purchase for $15,000 of infielder 
Loren. Babe from New York 
! Yankee.? of the American Leaguo. 
••Babe will be at second base.
Further tenders will be received until 12:00 o’clock noon 
February 23, 1954, for demolition and reinqval ^^o 
■ building on the Tennis Court oh Brunswick St., PenHct^ 
i Ground to be left clean and tidy after retnovdl.
Penticton Board of Parks Commissioners,
rH-wo^NOp;;:’k
Penticton.
Life assurance will ^arahtee you a retirement 
income which you. cannot outlive, and alM 
provide; for your dependents if you die at an
Don't just wol/y about ybur family’s futhro or 
your own.' See me about it today;
Suii Life Assurance Cphipaiiy of CandddJ
Office .322 aiain'St.- 
• " Phone 2rt)Wk:.. ,
Jv W; LAWRENCE Real EsfSi OffIceB ^
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
MARIE FAY
*».
Cohsldoring tho plodionh Er»gll$h 
accent it’s no surpriio to loam ihe 
was born in Londonr Englandt, Mrs. 
Stophon Fay eamo to .Ponlieton fivo 
yoars ago and has booti clorklng with 
OK Valloy for over a.year. She’s a 
mombbr of tho Catholic Wonfgtn’s 
Loaguo horo, During tho wcti; sho was 




Despite his long layoff,. Bill Warwick still clings to the 
top OSAHL seoring position and official 'statijstjes up to'and in­
cluding Friday showed him with 83 points^ while' Vornbri’s 
Jack Miller is still giving him a run,for..hi.s, money. ‘
• TOP TEN SCORERS ^
B. Warwick, Penticton k....
J. Miller, Vernon ....:.........
G. Agar, Vernon ..............
J. McIntyre, Penticton ...
p. CuUey, Kelowna .........
M.| ;Purban, 'Kelowna ......
J. Middleton, .Kelowna ......
(3. Warwick, Penticton ....
D. -Butler, Vernon .....
J. Milliard, Karnloops .....
B. Ballarice, Vernon 
jD. -Slaier, K.amioop.s ......
. ■• .GOALKEEPERS’.'"AVERAGES' ;■
.. GP GA
I; McLelland, Ponticlon ' 55
D. :Stovon.son, Kelowna ..........................  17
IL 'iGordpn.'.'^amlp^ : -^5
J. Sofiak) Yornbh';’^k:V;.,....
GP VV LlMs
45 29 115 -12 (lion dropped i! 15-13.
45 28 -’17 3(5 'I’licy bounced liack and lool(
. .45 25 20 31 the riiial two giiincs of the set.
45 22 23 29 'pu' (divef squad wcnl on lo 
, '15 22 23 >59 dofeal Siihilkamoon Ut i>ut il and 
45 21 24 27 Penticton in a tic for firsi place 
. -15 19 2(5 *i7 jit one los.s oacli if Pen Hi defeat-
Gilison’.s' ........;.. 45 14 31 19 ed Princeton. Tlio Penliclonltos
Ladies’Tiiursday League j did just that, defealing tlie liost
^ GPW I.. Pis laam 1.5-5 and 15-5
9,
GP .XI,:: ... ,‘M' MIS
50 ' •^42; 41 ^ till 2 3
54 26 53 . 16 0 . 0
51 27 45 80 2 .4
.54 25 47 .34 1. > 2
55 28- ..43, 45 3 . 'i;.
.55 , 31 37 - 62 2 i-?-.v3^
55 26 vA.4^ .62, ■ ,■ ■ i: '4
. 45 31 - 35 69- ; 0 3
47. 26:: - 36;: . :4;7: 'T:■; .4 ■
55 26v 33 18 : () 0
56'' Tit:
' 41'. 24 : 39: 67: - o: .■V2
him:
or, ■ 0
Pronto Pups ........... 45 28 17 37
Krakajokes ............... 45 2(5'19.35
Inkys ........................  45 23 22 29
Sloppy Joes ......... . 45 21 24 28
Neve, Newtons ....... ,45 18 27 26
Unknowns ............... 44 19 25 25
MEN’S LEAGUE,. .
High team in three game score 
for .season. Incola Hotel, 3722.
High team in single game score 
for season. Incola Hotoi, 13,62.
High individual three" game 
.score ,101' : season, Cy Lines, 925.
High individual single game 
score for sekson, 'W. Kaines, 359. 
TEN TOP AVERAGES
Bill Briggs, Incola Hotel ....... 238
Cy . Lines, Inoola Hotel ...........237
A. Powell, Threk Gables :...... 231
W. Kaines, Ihcola Hotel ....... 224
W. Auty, CPPj Offices ........... 220
A. Malkinson. Three Gables ,...215 
H. Hunter, CPR ...:.. 214
J. Waterman, Warwick’s ........211
J. Mills, Incola, Hotel........209
R. Knuff, Pent. Retreads ......207
■LADiES^LEAGUE, .' .
High team'in thrq(? game sCork 
54 for seasph, ‘Pronto Pups, ,2883. 
High team ijV. sipglo game .score 
for season, Bikiinswicl^ 1131^ 
Highk Jindividual V three ^;;^me 
score; loty;sCtisori, E. iLai«nsf|764. 
High]ipdivipai^ singleSgatnB, fpr|)
Oliver and Penli<-lon played 
one game to twenty -one points] 
to d('cido the winner of the tour­
nament and Ponticlon won out 
21-9.
Pen Hi team members woro, I 
Peter Hatfield, Roger Eaton, Don! 
Marsliall, Philip Paslawski, Man­
fred Pruesse, Dennis Atkinson,] 
Larry Adamson, John Hatfield, 
Ted Smith, Bill Lye and Bernie 
Bermach. "
Q.
season, E. Jakins, 375. '
TEN TOP AVERAGES
S. S,\vift, Cranna’s ..........201
E. Nicholson, Krakajokes ..... 192
A. Pringle, Brunswlcks ..........190
li Jakins,'Pronto Pups ..........190
R. Mathers, Krakajokes ........ISO
M. Woodburn, Lawn Bowlers..187
N. Joyce, Pronto Pup,i   18’
I-L Wickham) Greyhound .'....,..178 
C. Klbster', Pronto Pups ’:.......17'7.
E. Brock, Brunswick ........... .ATT
M. Lange, Hubottes ..... ...'.'.,....177
Neariijl^^
■'V«ry"'fir*t ■ nin '' O: O. D. Pre*cHptlon po*tUvely tfUwM raw red Itch—roused by.:eaMni*. iraM^BOlP iTriUUon; tfUutUo
;<?reaseles*, Btahileia.:43c,»rW\bot^ nsUk: r.iattify or.iDOiify; back* "Dozi^t •uffet*' :S ym' fof p* O* D# JFRI^CRlPnON
Where Do I Go From Here?
BAD DEBTS
The grealor part of the Sales in my Country General 
Store are credit sales and my records are kept on an ac­
crual basis.-AVhat allowance may I claim for bad d(4)l.s in 
preparing my Income Tax Returns?
|l , The Income Tax Act provide.s for a deduction for credit 
lo.s.ses in two ways; , ]
(a) A direct deduction for debts which liavo licoomo bad in ,
the year. Debts previously written off and now recov­
ered must be included as income.
(b) A reasonable i’oseiwp foi- doulhful Accounts. Such rfesbryc
must,bo'-re-appraised oadi year and the resultant adjust­
ment reflected in yuur taxable, iiicPmc for that year.
EXEMPTION FOR SUPPORT OF MOTHERV
Q
l am single with no dependents other than my rhbther who 
? resides in Ontario. I am her sole .source of support and 
forward her funds regularly. Tho $400.00 exempt ion for sup­
port of a dependent is inadequate.' -Can I not claim married 
'status?- '' ' -
A
 k Yes, you are entitled; tb an bxempt4()n, ,of $2,01^00-p^-:
• viding ,you Itiaihtain ybur mbther in what the jneorne 
Tax Act terrri.s a “.self contjilned domestic establishment,”; i.Ok 
a dwellirig hoitsp or apartment in] which a person sleeps qnd
.'<Ms3'-''];]^ ,
: If you have a personal Tax problem you are invited to contact
' - * LIMlTED;vft.t-'
INCOME-TAX CONSULTANTS 
central Biiiktlng Telephone,2818
' - ■ 1‘ENTiO'fON-.
Kamiopps> Vernori “ Penticton ?- Salmon Ai'o' ,
'1- m
Pontloton
Contihuod .from’ Pago 4) . 
of tile]’.score; book, Dennis .Wyatt 
conipleted the Garagemeh’s tally 
two minutes later -in a strong 
finish; th^t was'a'far ,cry froiyi 
fruitless effbrts pitt'forAh b^ this 
teatn earlier, in' the' seasbn;. • 
i- Bon Corrigan kicked over the 
traces in the first period and a 
minor call for hooking blossom­
ed into a ten minute,.rnlscbnditct 
and a matOh -, misconduct which 
will go before the league execu­
tive for action. This 'is' the. sec- 
bnd match- penalty 
this'yeiu';*^']'"'f';'.
It wasvli rough gam(^ and pro­
duced a .sprinkling of pcnaltiesi 
blit the: two clubs were playing 
heads up hockey;, for this fixture 
that hold second place position in 
balance.:v
'SUMMARY;,,':; ; A;
■ ‘ First period •— 1,' Garagnmeh) 
Gastrbn (Collins, Ehmuh) 4:30;
2i i'Garagemon, Caslron (Harris, 
Blixi) 9:30. Penalties Corrl;' 
gan i 10. tjtin. niiseori, aiid nikteh);
;^;K!Qnd' period — 3, Guragemen, 
Harris '(Castron, Bird) 4:40; 4, 
Garagemeti, Bird (Mascotto, Gil­
more) 7!3(); 5, Merchants, Dros- 
SOS fAgnew, McLean) 14; 15, Pen­
alties • - Elimun.
Tlilrd period — (I, Ga)’iigemen, 
Bird (Wyatt, O’Brien) t);'12; 7, 
Mei'eliants, McLean (Moore, Gel/,) 
2:50! 8, Garagamen, Wyatt (Mas- 
eollo, Gilmore) 13:20; 9, Mer­
chants, Moore (Stu'ley) lliSO,
Penalties ... Bird, Collins, Cas-
tron, Reeder, Agnew. 
HIIMMERLAND H, 
UONTIIAUTOIIS a 
It was a down hill hattlo for 
Siinirn(‘rlaiid Hunduy jis they 
knocked over Cnntrnotors 8-3 
without even sklttnlng their 
knuckles, The SummorInn(|ors 
look a 3-I lead In (ho first, added 
another trio In 11i6 ml(lillo stan­
za as Contractors replied twice 
and houglit. some unnoedod in­
surance in the tlilrd with (wo 
goals.
Dick Slclnlnger was in his 
usual top form and pulled tho 
string-on threo light hllnkors and 
assisted on another. Al Hooker 
and Carslon found the mark with 
n pair oacit and "Rosie” Camp- 
1)011 In’oke the goose egg for Sum- 
morland. , • ,
Phil .Tolinnon scored tlio Con-, 
tractor marker of the first jiorl- 
od with Walt Holowaty mid Har­
ry Tomlin planting slngleloiis in 
the seconil,
.Summerland look -six minor 
calls during thoir scoring spree 
but they dldtt’i, provoke much 
underhand stuff from Contrnc-' 
tors who got. through a nigged 
session, with only two minor 
calls — one to IHn’ry Tomlin and
^ ...... . ^^'4
f-Tny-addltion ;Aa Ihe five pin' 
bo’wling] trophies arid . cups 'woh 
this year and; reported elsewhere 
in this issue)'dliore is a long list 
pf other achievements, v); ) y 
• In tlrb; ladies’; league)' Cranna 
and Sons team won the George 
Gordo)-) trophy fpr high team' av­
erage of 875,-Ih;; the -mori’fl; divi­
sion, the C. 'WUkhVs;itroph’y';wbnt 
to , the' Incolii Hotel team witli a 
higli; average , of 1075; . ]
, :In the 'tlrree - game high; for 
team cbrnpefltlbn. Pronto Pups 
wbrb‘ :lilgH shi:^the A ladles’ loag^^ 
wlthV2833'^^^^^^^ league,'
.Incoln! Mptol Aopkyt i.vyh^
giirribtvbnt'tbi-Ifc^
Shop team) wltl^-lij3i;;;imd 'in the 
men’s leaguo) ' ihcbla :. Hotel eop- 
peel the’hohonwltb 13G2,[; , 
•'iSt'eiiaJS'^lft: %))) ’ the K. Bon­
ham trophy for high, Individual 
average of 201. W-t Briggs won 
the men's .seetioh and the Cliff 
Greyoll trophy with an average 
of'238. ■ ■■
Tn (he ladles’ high Indivldujd 
tht’e*b.j|am(Leyb|)l< Dllb()n Jakins 
won the Pringle tropliy with 
a oouni of 7(14, and'she also won 
hotmrs as high single game bowl­
er wllh 375 for ten frumos.
Cy Llpes sqt ,8 nevy record for 
Individual high threo * game lo- 
(nl with a tally of] 925 Iiiid with 
It goes'jtho) Don j)Kirk Jrpiilii'. 
Men’s lilghrSingle; game lumbrs 






Tlie landslldo'^yjctnry for Sum 
merland pushed ihom' four points 
ahead of Morclinnts and Garngo- 
moil, (led for’socohd place apd 
cinches their hold on the league 
chrtmplonHhlp, . 
SUMMARY.;..,,;,'..,- . -
First iMudod 1, Summerland, 
Campbell (Eyre) 2;00,) 2, Sum­
merland, Carstpn (Taylor) 12:30; 
3, Summerlmiil, Carstoii jStoln- 
Ingo)’) 13:30; . 4, Contractors, P. 
Johnson (C3hapman,1 Holownty) 
18:00, Penallios Carstpn. 
Sei'oiid i»erl()d-»- 5,SummorlantI,
SummorkuiqiSii Iiotiker (Eyro) ,41- 
4d': ;‘7)*-CPUtiiietovs, Holownty (T*. 
JoiniHoti, Prott 1);12;5(): 8,''Cbntrab-. 











TheyVo tlio most powcrfal, IliioNt pcvforinliis, 
be,St Ipokinn Advnncc-DcsiBn trucks oyer hunt I 
They’re e'hBliioerctl.tddo your klml of huuilna 
- more elTlelciitly anti at lower cost. Gome In and 
see thcNo great new/advanccs la llie com'plctcly 
hew Chevrolet trucks W ’^ >
NEW POWER IN "THRIFTMASTER 235" ENGINE,
A aow IiIrIi compression brings yon greater liprsc- 
power ami Incrlinscd opovatlan ccoanmy. Such 
fenuiros ns alamlniim pistons anti full-prcssuro^ 
lubrication, togeibcr with oilier now Improvements, 
niliJ up to nnor all-aroima porrqrmnnco.
NEW POWER IN WOADMASTBR 235" INOiNE, 
Now blgli-comprcssron. power, porformnneo 'niul 
economy nro yours In (Itls ntlvimcod cnglno — Plus 
even gronlor (Inrnbillty. Cbromo top piston rings, 
oKtraaough oxlmiist valves anil controlloil valve 
.. rotators ndtl to engine ruRgcilnoan.
NEW COMfOntMASTER CAB) GicntorcpmroYt, con- 
venlcucoamd safety are, olTcrcd by this advanced 
iciib. New, oho-ploco;;.wlndBUipld gives R'eatly in* 
creased visibility. Now iastnunent panel Is easier 
torendandtoronch,; •
•fOptioml ait^Mcost,
new RiDB CONTROl MAT.’" 1 icre’s real pnssenBpr 
Ciir coml'ori for truck (Irivcrsl Seat cusalon aiul h ick ovc^^ as a'unit to "noni" you over nlio 
Tmmlicsi ronilH witli oiiso, Yon drive relaxed wlilioiit 
iriiiiiling baek-riibblng..A , ; ' - " u
new AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.;" ogerlng groin
NEW HEAVY-DUTY 3.SPEBD TRANSMISSION,'" 
Uunged now j-speed (rnnsmisslori will) the con- 
vo cnee of ii sicerlng column gcarsb h lever on 
1100, 1300 hnd 1400 scrlosi It's spoclally designed 
for smooth opcpitipn and long live, . / .
NEW, DIOOER:WAD. SI^CBj Now pickup; bodN 
have deeper sidoii . .n to give yon exirn loud spnoe. 
In nddliion, ilioy’ro sot lower to the ground to mnko 
londiiiR and iimoadlng easier,
NEW ADVANCB-OESION 8TYUN0. J laitdsonio noW 
corners to laijleino tlio lull wkltli ol the tniok.
A OCNERAl MOTORS VAIUB
CT.30tC
PhontiOOS 100 Front Stro«t
'.ly,"
Ponticlon















Spectally cured for 
Sofeway by Kraft . . ..
«a» iRtig »s» w« w«t8,«s« »® mm m m. pi m m m m m jws »w »#s*««« wne s*w «sr ss^
Empress Pure. Delicious on toast for
(ffl breakfast. 48 fl; oz. can................ ..
m ssa ??!««ssaf s?s« m m vm m m m?. m mt tm mn «« lom m» ««»««»» *» *s» !®a ta
Lynn Valley. Standard 
quality. 15 dz.; can .,. . .. .... . ........^
IWiS WW Stas SMK S® 5«« ifflSB «W a® tw 3»« «g» »8W W« wp IS!d: S^, S!!^ 1# S8S» ««W 8^^^^ S!K8! «5E St53S6 Sai tsai jm
Snowflake, for dll yoiir
■'
baking. 16 ozV pdck^e ^
aaec ssaa iaas 8^ m ms.m 8tar atat 8^ tsaa twit mmim itsss ms m m m m mmim rm m tsss
Delmar. A top qOdlity 
product. 16 oz. package.........
mm m m m m im m m m m m m m m m ma m m m mu mt ms sm m mu m m m im tmim m am m m» 3
little Dipper. White, Choc,
Spied or Gingerbread 
15 oz. package ...................
An economy offer, for a limited 
time only. 64 oz. bottle . : ..........
n® Sffii RWE SR psfs mm mmm ssb mmmimmm mmm mmm mm mm mm mm
BULK ^OpbS ' PRICES EFFECTIVE
Seed Tapioca simny miiv, m ox, iiwk...... 26c m, ■ 411111!. *9*' A4ah
Lima Beans sinmy ninN..i,urK(«. i« ox. ,.u«. .; 21c ffiDfllflry. i8tn TO Z4tn
CANNED VEGETABLES Delta Rice ......... ..... 39c
m
sm ««E 8ES8SS «ss# stss sm s®{ f mi m. mi m
MARGARINE
r Rate ises Rw ibRSi im
CME MIXES
SSK«»!!W«®l»S«««l«»58Kt^«a8!^tSt« >%8 ^ MSB WW WSSH
JAVEX BLEACH
2 for 49^
Golden Coro Fancy, 18 «x. can 
Hrinreatc
flic 33c
Green Beans ”^ancy?* cm. m o*. can 2 mr 37c
15cSplit Peas Avion, S’cllow, 10 ox, phi
35^ CANNED JUICES
Apple Juice Sun-Itypc,.IMur i,alH‘l, 40 ox... 35cSun-It.vpc,• ,1Mur I,alH‘l, 40 ox...
2* for 27c Juice ox. can.. 2 for 29c
Tomato Juice simny nawn, 40 ox. can .... 33c
Peas & Carrots *’fvnc ""ir, ox. ca.. 2 f..r
SOUPS
Tomato Soup CamplicUx, VO ox. can
Chicken NoodiobOUp lyllX I.lplonH, »«/j ox. pko..........•«• fhf
' BISCUITS , JAMS AND MARMALADE
Fig Bars suiicrior, S m. Hao .................... 69c Apricot Jam Empress, 40 ox. Tin . ..........  79c
Spda Bjscuits mm or saitci. i« ox. 32c Orange Marmalade Empress, 4o ox. 68c
RitZ Biscuits .Christies, 8 ox. pUo................  19C
S|^ FOODS MISCELLANEOUS
Sockeye Salmon Gold seal. Fey, t% ox... 39c Cheese Whiz Kraft, m ox. ..xar............67c
Chicken Maddie Farm island, 14 p^. mn .. 25c Tea Bags ; canterbury, 120’s pkB. ......;.... $1,27
^4GANNEb;\F^ ' -': .:2' mr'27c'
Fruit .Cocktail; Holes Faney, 20 ox. ean ,.... 36c Pitted Dates MonoBram, 2 lb. pks 44c




on the pureliase of a 10 Ib. or huB of
ItrliiB'tlilH><coiipon.'to our store amr Bet 10c. off the 
rcKiiliir. retail price of a 10 lb. or bitBcr Iiub of 
Kitchen Craft Flour.
■ Offer expires February 21, 1054
1 OC
KEREMEOS. -— Tlio local Wo- 
ncn’R Tnslitvilo hold an'inlcrc!=il>
OR rncclifiR here on Tiio.sday af- 
:(‘i’Honn when round table dii^- 
;ii.s.sion.s of various tople.s, includ-, 
nt? the u.se of the library and the 
mportanee of .supporlinR the 
lewly ofRanl/dd Adult Phiyer.s’ 
jiTiiip, occupied, the afternoon. R 
viis decided to a.ssi.st tho liitter 
ii-ganlzation with a token dona- 
;ioh and tho offor of any a.ssi.sl- 
irico that the inombors might 
nalco tqward.s llic .succe.ss of the 
P'oup. A donation was also .sent 
.0 Uie secretary-treasurer of tho 
.irovinelal VYomon’s Institutes to 
i-sslst in purchasing .sowing ma­
chines for the women of India.
.Vlrs. W, Liddicoat and Mrs. J. II.
Sasl were hosto.s.ses for the meet- 
ng. ■■ ^ ^
Many of the dancers in pictur­
esque .square dance frocks of 
iright colors, in tho gaily decor- 
itod Victory Hall hero on Sulur- 
lay niglit, when the Circle K 
Square Dance Cluli played host j Hospital, 
to similar clubs from Princeton, 
riedley, Penticton, Oliver, Poplar 
Gi'ove, Okanjigan Falls and 
Cawston. added much to what 
:.s considered hy the members tn 
be the high light of the club’s 
siiccos.srul career. Two hundred 
and forty persons thoroughly en­
joyed a neighborly get together 
and a delightful evening in the 
up-to-the-minute art of square 
dancing lollowod by the .serving 
af a delicious supper by members 
of the entertaining club. Mrs.
Boldum, for three years with the 
Oliver Club, was mistress of cere­
monies and those. pre.sent con­
sidered it a privilege to have also 
as a., guest,, Les. Boyer of -Okan­
agan, a past master in the art of 
.square dancing, A prize, an at­
tractive square danoe frock made 
by a member of the Circle) K’s, 
wa.s won by Dale Morley.
« ;K »
port on llio Oratoric.al Contcij 
tp ho held hero on'March 26. Mrs. 
Allan Bneeroft's ela.s.s won tlve 
prize for altenflaneo of the groa|-, 
P.st numlier of parents, Refrosp- 
ment.s were .served following Hie
rheeling. ' ■' '‘''■•Xvf.
* ,>, ♦ . .-J'
A number of guests from Kerb- 
moos spent an enjoyable evening 
with Cawston friends at thd'first 
annual .Snowball Frolic sponsored 
hy the Cawston Progressive Club 
in the renovated Cawston Hall, 
beautifully decorated for the. oc- ' 
cii.slon. An evening of dancing, 
botli modern and square on the 
now hardwood floor topped off 
hy a turkey supper and ail th'e 
trimmings was voted a great suc­
cess hy all present): ]
Billy Burdett, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. E. M. Burdett of this'dis­
trict is a patient in Penticton’
Gbpice Clierne^ Honey bird ■ ■ :. lied, ;1’IU«<1.: 16 ox. run , ..
Pre-fluffcd for finer baking. /Giiaran'tbed to 
. work wonders with any recipe.
24 tb. Cotton Bag ‘ 
With 10c Coupon 




Here’s A Way To Save P p Tq 1 Qig 
Per Pound On Coffee And Still
Enioy Top Quality ^ ^
Because! of packaging economics, Airway arid 
Nob Mlll;;C6ffees can be sold, at several cents 
per pbtirid less than vacuum-packed! coffees. 
These two popular blends are, protected In .the 
whole hban. Nature’s own paiCkage, until vyo^i 
get the empty bag irito Hopper, flip a switch 
and hear and smell the fragrant coffee as it 
pours into tlie Jiag, ground, the way you \yaat 
It. Why riot choose the blepd .tliat suits" your 
family and stpit cn.|oying top quality coffee a^ 
a real saving? He.re' are today’s prlecs;
I 1 'fflH" ^ I 
l pg|[^
The Keremeos Adult Players’ 
Group held its monthly meeting 
at the Similkameen High School 
on Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
Ross Innis in the chair and Mrs. 
J! I^onard Innis’!recoi^mg.;The 
group is most anxious thaL in­
terested persons will becoqie 
members as there are many, 
ways in which to assist such a.n 
brganizatioh besidc-s ■ in '•a.' His­
trionic capacity and is the, am­
bition of the group that; the nriem- 
bership will increase perceptibly.: 
■Preparations for Noel Coward’s 
comedy ‘‘Hay Fever’’v rire ^rio 
Well in hand,' under' the', able: dir; 
ection of Mrs;! F. 'SC! j!jMcCague^ 
^iiis product-ipn :;.\yiU bfe 
!ed to the;?puWic tori4A 2fli Min
did high! sehocd aUditoriurii. Cora: 
miltees formed t a!t! the -i riideting
Friends of Mrs. D. MeCalUtm 
will be happy to know that she 
Is recuperating following an :6pt i
oration In Pentieton Hospital.,
^
Rev. and Mrs. Gunnar Gul- 
brunsen and thoir throe children 
have come from Westminster .to .V ; 
reside liero. -They ai’e living dri ;* 
the Holler pkice. on the Cawston-, t 
Koremeos highway and Rev. Gul- 
brunsen will be in chni’ge of 11^
Elim Tabernacle of the Pente­
costal Church,
* tile <1 ■
On Sunday .morning the Roman 
Catholic ‘Church celebrated ;,tHd ; 
Patronal Feast of the ParisliEof''
“Our Lady of - Lourdes”. ; The 
Holy Narno Society, of ■which ;Roy 
Lucich is' president, sponsored; a, 
father and son communion brealc- 
fa.st at which ' 45 , giiests' were 
present. The breakfa.st was pro­
vided by the; Catholic 'Wdirieri’s 
League of , Keremeos. Revi Father _
R.- H. Cragg welcomdd the gue^ri ! 
arid guest speakers' at' ihe break-'"' i 
fast .were Pat Moen,, president of 
die Holy Name Soc^ty of Pen- ‘ 
ticton, and , Pat Grant, also! x)f :; 
Penticton. Alfred Forner, presi­
dent of Kererlieori CYp,' ripeak'ing 
bri V behalf of' the sons,;Csqriike iof {;' I 
the;;dUty^of': you ng people'taking 
up' where the ' older generatian V 
leaves: off
or Roast Beef . . . Our Steaks are cut 
from top grades of beef only . . . All 
cuts Red or Blue^Brand Only . • • LB.
Mild and nicilow 
. , . dll Brazilian .




■■■< • 'i ' 'V!
Boneless 
Red dr Blue
Fihe flavour . . . An 
Ideal Tight-luncli item .
Centre Cut ^ 
Ledn'h.................... ....v^l
I
Red or Blue Brand .... Id). 55c PoTk Loi,n, RoaSl i,olii Krid . 59c
r \C. 
Blue Brand Lh. tUv
I , . DI*i* D*5U«« or Ilrlshot • Red 01
. ^In Layers ..... Vi
Meat. Prices Effective Thurs., FrI., 
'■-Sat.;:Fcb.T8-19.20 '■ ;
;Tehderi2:ed
were as follows:'vriirdrblK?: mist? 
ross, Mrs. E.;G; Aa'rnsti-p^i!^!®*?^^^ 
pd by Mis.s Rocalie ilarr 
Miss Freida Liddicoat; prbpei-tie.s, 
John Morley and Woldon M 
don; makeup,; Mrs^ M.;:Ki 
i'ick; publicityvarid sale of tick­
ets, Mr.s, J. I-L , East, and Lloyd 
Rees.-"'""'
Friends of Mrs. Lloyd Armstrong,, 
who is a paUerit^Hi thp ipriwto 
ward payillion, • Vaheouyen - Gem 
oral Hospital, will'be pleaseriyd 
learn that she ' i.s ! progressing 
favorably.
KELOWNA -P- They’iri singing 
.sad .songs for Sofiak in Vernori)
; ,Whajt Packers did to the! battfri- 
ed - and' bewildered 0^^^ 
here' Saturday night J shouldn’t 
happen to anyone—much lossfa 
rib;pkey;>';iteam. ' , r
' Packeis walloped the,: visitors I
Thri battPrlngFrdrini;;vvas a reri* 
hot ^HewHiris • Amundrud • Mlri
dIbtqnAirie that jusL couldn’t (^o
anything-w;rong — and their vic­
tim^ was netriainder John Sofiak, 
rillp couldn’t do anythirig
Walter Parsons Has purchaspd 
property bolorig ■ to | Mj^'giLpuli^ 
Basso on the Hope-PrIri(^^ 
highway. V
Mr. ,and Mrs; Pal O'Gradi^^^
Whole, half lOri ’
qua rtqrbri - vi.i. .V. LB^










Ideal for slicing 
or salads.






indlnii IHvpi’ “PreiuUini” Florida WUKe. I'MnoHi 
qualiiy avallnhle. Peak of Hie crop.
B
tDDSSf SSIItllS****** 3
Largo solid lioadH .................... 2ihH. 25c SwCCl PotGlOCS halted or fried 2
/.. -eello hag 2 for 49c CclGIfy Bvvoet aiuj Hpley ................ ... 2
. .   2 ii)H 1 Ic ChwiGSG CflbbGgC Vejy ............ ^
with llain 2 ihH 19c, BftIlfll1GS, ooidi)n Ripe 2







We rewerve the right iqnnntuleH CAT
!; THet .wIri RUL back Iritq
|^corid’:!'Rlricb;p:;'iT,jiAi?fc^;ia 
:;|i;;Ariri.,lt''ga^ i
!i^corid! hat-trick ,. in as; niari0 ' '
'mdrithSi’’":'A;!;:.'A;''■ ■
„ , . > . ... #fcVernbnHl6okbd;sharp:;inAlljBi;''A
Dryrion, Wash.,^was m v^mri’^^brilrigfmhVutes/of 
visitor , atythe home of ;MrV^Qri>uqtbn(briintbd their e4o ‘at '2
rilri*Sthe Packers first goal. 'Kiri;i>^^ ! 
^jRtjridnid added two in 
bpeneriiwith brio reply from 
nqnlrriIriivay!in'!the'Tranio.’'''‘':";;''^;>f 
KQSKINS SCORES':::-; ' ■ 
t;Prarik* Hoskins added a fouiih!'^ 
Keloy^ri goal at 1 !26 in the mifef * 
'.dlolstanza with .Bob Kell folio#''' 
hfeX up jat 12:26;! JIrV'!
Ballnncb vsebrod on tlio Paclte!^!v 
nbt;atA5!53.
In! thbi third! period, Pticj^qitiadl 
ran wild! Thirty-two Hoconds’f 
after the start of play, Jack KlWt5<i 
MU’gbd' through the Voi’riori^idriil
irinco to seoro; unasslfitod.-’ Dwf
Sriiilh Added''iVf Hliiglo,‘ahbtlMi^ ! !^^^^^ 
wont to Don Ciilloy, •urinHslHletLl ' 
Middleton luldoil two more AoAIS^ 
and Joo Connoi's nb;|chbd tfe 
oleyeiith Kelowna goai! unassisriil' 
ed. ■
MoLtynd, ' Jakes • arid * nain» 
each adt^tl a shigjq the lafit; ; 
at 11)!52, which drihliled Inlo Iho 
Puekors not pawt Slovenson, I | ' 
Shots on goal) Kelowna 3B, ! 
Vernon 37. -■!'^./:'!!'!■! Vri--'!:!
New Library Hours ! , 
fake Effect March 1 !
TIA PenUcton branch' of ;iliio I 
Okanagan Union Library have f 
tirinouneod now library % hours 1 
which will go Into of foot Marclf ^
1. On Mondays tlio fricllltlos will t 
bo open from two Jn tlio after’ I 
noon to flye and on, .'lAoHdays I 
from two o’cloclt to five and In ! 
the evening from (1130 p,m. to y 
8:30 p,m, I ;
Tito library Is * dosed all day C 
every Woduosday, , ; „
Thursddys the' library Is av- I 
(Ulublo fropi l,wo ,to five In tlio ! ' 
atfornoon. arid llio .sainb apiillAs I 
for rrUluy and Saturday. On Frl* i‘ 
dtW) liowovor, Ihe doors tnri alrio | 
bpon from :ton hi tho 'morning s 
to twelve nooii and on Saturday ! 
tho library remains open ,ln t Ifo !! 
evening from OiOO to 8:30 p.m. f 
The now achedulo of hoiu’s ' 
was brought about through a t 
number (ft requests by the pub’
He using the fndlitloH,
Grady’S;brother-in-law and sister, 
Mi’, and Mrs. C. Ai'mstrbrigri f ■
Mr.!'and Mrs;!'W-'-i'EtfeStb^vt 
had as guevsts on Wednesday iribiri 
sdns-ln-iaw and daughters, ivMr. 
aiKl Mrs. Donald Brent and, 
and Mrs. Ward Molllson and trip|i’, 
children on the occasion of •Mrs,
Stewart’s birthday.;
■ ■ * '
Mi’S. A. Dundas wa,s the lucky 
winner of tho door iirl/o at the 
succyssful Valentine tea, and 
homo cooking sale sponsored by 
the Women’s Association of tho 
United Church on■.Satuivrtay afiei 
noon. i
I . » ♦
ClIfL Thomas, of Edmonlon, 
Alliei’ta, hiiH purchased the ’ro,v 
aoo Gas’ Station at the foot fof 
Parson’s Hill on tlio Hopo-Prliico'' 
toil highway from Mrs.' Mabel 
Donahue, "
,1' It) ,
Mrs. Den'oll G. CordoHo and 
her young son, Ian, will leave 
on Thursday for Whitby, Op 
larlo,, having roeently received 
word of the serious Illness of her 
father, Mr, S, Sodman,! ! ’
Miss Doreen Ovortoii, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs.' Fred Overton 
who Is proHontly stationed witli 
tho RCAF nt Clinton, Ont„ took 
.second placo In recent exnmlnii 
tlons held In her class.
* i(< •
'riwre was an oxcolloiit attend 
anc’o at tho monthly mooting 0 
tho Sou I horn Slmllkapioori P-TA 
hold on Monday qvonlng kt Cnvvs 
ton, In tho absonco of tho prosl 
(lent and ylco.propldont, f Claire 
Morris acted as chairman, . Ar 
rangomont.s woro, made for a ten 
to ho held In tlio SImllltamoon 
High School during "Ecjitbatlon 
Week" with, Mrs, D, frirHbi\8 arit 
Mrs. W. 'Davidson Jn charge of 
nrrnngomonts, pkins wore also 
made for a ''Mon Only" panel dls
i cuHslon on the evening of tho 
sumo day of tho lea. Claire Mor 
rls was In charge of the quostlon 
box with many Interesting quo
sam
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W in March, the snow is usually 
pretty thin and rock or logs may 
bo very near the surface pn the 
!tki trails. More than over, the 
skier must be safety conscious.
Older workers often have skills; 
and experience that make them 
more valuable than a younger, 
ivorkbr. Tlicy arc absent loss of*| 
ten and have no more accidents.;
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DiSTANbE
Complete favllltles' inelmUng mod* 
orit storage. Extairicnccd handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
iqB:-'Wpojp.-irRANsrEtt 
Oflflco and Warekbus© 1750i Main fit. ‘
VETERAN STEWARDESS Mary Brown, originally of 
Shediac. N.B., poses with the new, and only.airplane cof­
fee machine in a replica of dhe galley that will be aboard 
the TCA’.t new super Constellation when it goes into ser- 
ice May 15 on the Atlantic run.
NR VOUR W ■p|:
APPLIANCES
SPECIAL
:8W:‘ Fot;aiI;y6ur'general; J '





40 Autpihoiiye Insurance 
® : l'Tre Iiisiiranco
# rersouar Property
v.'W:;Floaters';''',
O Blirgulary InsuranCe 
© ' Liability Insurance 
• Bonds and Plate Glass
NARAMATA
NARAMATA — Mr. and Mrs. 
G. G. Moncrlef and family, for­
merly of Winnipeg, have taken 
up residence in thoir orchard 
homo recently purchased from J. 
A. Noyes. ■ >
More than 20 students from the 
Christianship . Training, School 
travelled to Penticton on the LTS 
bus on Saturday evening to be 
gucsts 'at a skating party held in 
the Memorial Arena, uhder the 
sponsorship of the Oliver Young 
Peoples’organization.
A meeting is scheduled to be 
held tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril T. 
Raynor by the volunteers; who 
will canvass in, the forthcoming 
campaign { to be conducted next
210 Main SI.
; |NSyR/^C|A .
Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 4360
V,;
Society. Mrs. Rayner, chairman of 
tlie; Naramata Red Cross cam­
paign, lias secured more than, 15 
local residents for help in can­
vassing the Community and will 
assign ; the',, various districts, to 
them a:t the meeting., Naramata's 
quota in; thb ; 1954 drive =hciS been 
set at i$60Q,: the^; same j'amount as 
previously i sdlpbkted : each year to 
thb^communltyysihce the close of 
World {'War The:’cBimpaigix
conimit^'^ls*;plknhmg to com­
mence the {driven t^
March, and will endeaimr to cov­
er the cbmhuinity as; quickly as 
possible,‘ although: the campaign 
will cohtinUe ihroughout: Canada 
for the entire month
J,, C;: Heriibiin^ of ; Pentictoit, 
fieldr kberet^apj!:--of ithe Natioha 
Institu'tb "for} the Blind, was a 
luhch,e0p v-spbaker at/the Chris 
tian. Leadership ?Tralhing School 
•last 'Wctlhesdajf. The guest, • who 
u^rks'ilwlOii the?'CNIB/ih the ;tbr-
Hlory:;frbin,rPrhicetbn W
bqrtH bordqr^:shqke, bn^l^ 
will! impaired {Sight {were .ablojtb 
overcome ab# hhridibapi ami hbw 
tlicy, vverevassisted ;lh1llvlhg hap­
py and ;usbful lives .through the 
help of his organi'/.ulibn.
'riie several kmall elilldreii, wlio 
ulleiul tlie iNraramata Kindergar- 
teiv eonduetbil by Mrs. Kathlobu 
Couston participated in a Valou
Kiwanians sliowcd a keen in­
terest in the ifrogram arranged | 
for: the, Tuesday' noon luncheon 
meeting of the club as they li.sten- 
cd to the pros and cons of Un­
ited Nations activities, put forth] 
by the Pentietpn* high school de­
bating team.
The four debaters. David Hen­
derson, Ted Smith, David Prit­
chard and Jack: Boulding were I 
accompanied by their coach,] 
teacher R.B. Cox.
Thb topic for debate was “is tho j 
United Nations adequate to maln- 
tain the peace of nations through­
out the world.’! The affirmative! 
team of Ted Smith, and David] 
Henderson grouped the many in­
dividual .efforts of the U.N. 
throughout the world, ' with em­
phasis on its handling of [the] 
Palestine situation and particu- 
arly the, war in Korea, into a ] 
compelling argument;
But the negative .side, Jack | 
Boulding arid' David Pritchard, 
were well prcpared..lo .sliow. that ] 
the rU.N. ,i.s falling .short of its 
ideais. arid thoir delivery was 
equally forceful. • A show of 
lands following * the debate fa- j 
vored the negative side. The af­
firmative side; were at a slight ] 
disadyantage as time did not per­
mit rebuttal. •
i’- ‘ ’*^4, .a. ‘ I









CoHield Windsor Washers offer these Deluxe
Features:— -
• Large Bowl Shape Enamel Tub 
©• Double Tub Construction — Keeps Water Hot '
© Heavy Duty Wringer — Instant Release 
® Automatic Timer — To Dial Your Wash 
® Heavy Duty COFFIELD Transmission 
® One Year Free Service Guarantee 
® 12 Year Factory Re-building Guarantee 
.® Automatic Pump
Ba lance payable in 
24 months oh 
Convenient 
budget Plans.
SOBMAlNSt. [(^^qyal BankiBidg) - Phone 2625
toil ill
A successful year!s operatibn 
and substantial;^in .in member- 
^ip were reported]; atlthe^ a 
meeting ]pf;, Kl?eiitict6n ■ branch, 
SPCA, holdnil^tJWednesday. At 
the same time,]?ike dbcal brarieh 
is appealingf’^bi;;;{aI'yoluritqbr!#ho 
is willing tq];aiferiiTic- the Tple; of 
Inspector and; ahyoho; ablo,.to do 
so is askbd'itqt contact' flic , sec­
ret ray' dr/,pwsidbrit.';




bleijlbiL: ttcAsurehMIs^]: itoi^b 
Oweii 1.** vicbdri’esldciik' l^ 
or dlreiitqrH ’ are ;' Mrs;- ISrrioHl^
iliiiuiibs MuLtireii ^ AViXs; Hliullii 
Uctt'dc, IVlrsi
. .............. . "
STOKE llOUirS; Moil., 'lues., 'Thur., 1) aari. To 5 p.m.^Wbdi»iisday, 5) a.in. to 12 noon 




line eiteliango during the
Irig-hours on Friday. Games and: ^
a candy ti-oat marked tlie ocea-
Antiqulpquiiimeni ln The Homel
V ^ ORCHARD?
Repair lhal broken and oui-of-date equlpihont now with
W®ll« andWad® 
Pole Pruhors 
Repair Poles pnly 
8 ],lOO
10 .M1.1II.!I.»05
19* ... TIKIm t i » • f i * (• I (* • M I«»11111 f < f jh^IjfAJP• * *• •( •* I i«» I itttfi
BLADES, each X.;..X 
BLADE SCREWS-^
^2 for .1*..;,........... _^
MEADS, each ... 03^ 









16Vi”, 19Vi”, Rl Vi”, 28”
. •80^ I®...T.JJ0
smear BOLTS, each 45^
HANDLE BOLTS, IS for 
RUBBER BUMPERS (aniy) 
Each .................. ..
Hooks
Light Bumper, each 3*00 
Heavy Bumper, each 3*215
Blodoi
Mjht, 6ach ............ ; 2!*75
re c c , „ . , 4.. . . ,slon, ^o^^ the youngsters. ^ X ‘^t^’were 4« ;euts ■ and 17
Pian.s were . rJlHcussud. Tor. tlu
driiri,'Gtrix ami 'u\da* of N<*l^il’ ^bUylty.Dqy evbnl,
arrived in Naramata yesterday 1,3 witleh lakes jtlaee Nqyembor 27. 
visit for ,the next two weeks With Curler will .h^^
Mrs. vyostrail’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peverll PuiTrltlge. ^ ....,
Mi»‘It,wu*Of
"Sliiu" .irS,.di.v’'!;WS TrMs;.From
garet fmailman, of Calgai-yr s »'«l • rom ,Loi;no PiuTy w u.
uololsl. H'Uiy. has innvml hlH real eHtutli ofliet!
« » • Intu did Inilldiiig formerly ocou
l*erey 'rinker returned ri, 1,1; bl‘’(I l»y Mayvvndd Studio, tha
he past week iivNaramhla where
he was called l»y the .Illness uf 1,,,? ’r aJ ,? Kll ’ liifim 
Ills falhor, 0. P. Tinker, leal, Clinic, lie cut down, listing
' • • V four reanons for this acllon
Mjn 'Mariiii p,i,iri,«i.,v u,m I..,..,,. were that they Inlefcn^ will l”»velw|(|, Ids advertiHliig outside, robon Monday for Vaneouvei* i,, ni auvia using ouisiue, looi
joiKl thfr mjnuiil
hig of/ iliO' Cannijluji Rod Cross rK l Kd w I aSnu^& 
Society being , liold in the Vair ,1,
eoUvor TIofoi , ,m *riiiku<i»i, uangoious lu.cais,WwlwadiiyrMrN PiidUmi”Iii' im Cuuniill Kwwid Iho BiiBBoallun 
3tS fliii li t m.m " "'>‘"1', BliW'i'ly wllh «tiimtllli,i'




”1IA of mS" and 




»avy, each, .. 8.d
WISS AND SNAP-CUT ThEARS 
springs AND HANDLES IN STOCK
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL POPULAR BRAND 
PRUNING fiUPPUES^^^^^^^
The Store That Servioo Built
T»iiouo am Pontloton
tnata branch of the Red Cross. 11,,,. ,,vor with Interested properly
”l,Jidy *5MhrS r 'TieuUng of the
ael uruduuibK L. 'I’rade, held llfsl; week,
exl nS tK » »’«H”lutlun to. eounell, iisklng
Pluvers are reiw., the trees he allowed To ru-iiayeiH, ate rehearsing In cos- m,,!,, wuhliime for the first time this eve- ^ * “ ‘-‘V'lh-i''
nliig lit .the home, of the play's
director, Gottfried Morolio, and
Mrs, Morelte.' Many lovely uiul
gen nine oriental ooslpnioH ; with
rich .lowollory luivo been assom*
bled fur tlio Clilnoso play with lis
largo cast. Tho date of tho March
proHontatlori'Wlll bo arranged this
[overiing nt Tne vehenrsnl,
li’or tlio past two Sundays tho 
IstUflontH of thp Loudorshlp Train*
Virtually an unKnown art In 
Canada a few years ago,; ballot 
now Is holng studied by HOnio 
^0,000 sludenlH 111 roglslProd 
Hcliools,
Ing School.have boon attondlng 
tlto Pontloton Unitod Church Sun* 
dny School iflaHHos in an endeavor 
as part) of thoir training, to ob' 






pokoo — eLwilBliL ^ tSfo matter who fc
you liny,; im] matter you look, you won’t find a
highior iqwnlltjrlilend in all 0 it, Soo what
^OR CANTERBURY DE LUXE QRANGE PEKOE TEA BAGs/
H' . r'y









TwctMlIcdiun and Twcedludco! 
For those of you wlio have Itv 
quircd why this column Is colled 
"Of CabbaRos and Kings" the an­
swer lies in the fertile brain of 
Sid Godber. So you can see that 
the nickname "cubbagehead" 
when directed at me has boon 
somewhat misplaced. As a matter 
of fact a truck driver poked hl.s 
grimy face out of a cab window 
the other day and yelled "hya 
cabbages”. He almost took a fire 
hydrant out as ho rounded the 
bend. As for the column, it’s apt 
to be more of the garden variety 
than regal with a little fertilizer 
added now and then for spice.
0 -
GOUHT .SCKNE 
A reasonable facsimile of this 
happened at court the other day.
•Magistrate— 




l^yer -- Not 
guilty your 
Worship.
Police — We 
had just finish- 
} ed a cup of cof­
fee and /saw 
i two motorists 
racing bn Maih 
stt^bt^ Didn’t /clock their speed, 
but it; wais tpo fast. / /
^Witness other motor­
ist, who had;pleaded guilty) 'The 
accused 'and- I -were racing/ori 
Main ■ street. ;I ^ dori’t know his 
speed; b u t we wwe neck ’ and meek 
arid l was doing 45. (ha ha).' 
/,Magistrate/-/i$20: and:^^ I
• Defendant J (aside)—» Arid? the 
lawyer’s fees too.
GOOD PUBLICITY
I J/Z/The? Alexandcr?family, pf Cpiri 
kiln avenue, sold ori Pentietbri; 
were not always that way and 
tiie Herald is (i)leasedv to 'have 
played aVrole in bringing thbm 
here from Saskatchewan.^ It hap­
pened this way —- a mbve to BiC. 
iS; what they wanted but their 
knowledge of the ptovirice v/a's 
limited. So they subscribed to 
papers from the Okariagan and 
Frdser Valleys ; and Other poi 
The r Herald's /liormaV, wepk by 
week coverage pf the rtcws coin 
viiijced tlierri that Penticton waf 
the Sidaee to live arid tliey'ye 
jpyer i regrefted choosing , thlk 
aiivtheir now hiome. v ' /
m6iIE OF THE SAME 
? Compliments to Dave Roegele 
on his recent coast to coast CBG 
sports broadcast,, factual, inter 
estlng and a book for Pentictori 
and the Okanagan, It might ip 
tere.st you to know how tlie 
broadcasts are put together. They 
are fed over .special lines to 
central room in 'I'oronto whore 
they arc tape recorded, precision 
snipped and molded into the 


















TOWe NK5HT {aOOP LUck!
rri KMowyootL
p&mpeKNL
A good breakfast every morn-1 bacon; or egg with toast, starts 






f POm, POP"' LEAVE THIS TO ME
\^QEHTteMlN,R5piS MBt PRACTICING 
' “ ■ ------- -M AROUNP THE HOUSE
m IF rr wE^m 





A motion picture titled "Half 
a Hero!’' and siarrlng Red Skel-, 
ton, of ail people, is getting a 
rrilxed reception-from the critics 
n the United Stato.s'. '
This, I gather, is one of those 
all-loo-rarc occasions on which 
iollywood has taken a lingering 
ook at life in what tho sociolo­
gists describe as the middle-class 
suburbs. Tlie critics, more accus- 
omod lo as.scsslng dramas con­
cerning the very rich or Ihe very 
poor, aren’t quite sure what to 
make of it.
Hollywood, of course, lias 
given us many films of the 
Andy Hardy type in which tlie 
inidke class way of life is ideal 
zed — the patient, lovable 
mother, the grave, lovable 
father and insufferably lovable 
children — but the true picture 
of Suburbia, where life is very 
real and very eaniest, has yet 
lo be made.
"Half a Hero’V il would 
seem, makes ai least a brave 
stab at showing the quiet des­
peration of the family of 
middle-class incoirie, the ma­
jority of whom live up to or 
slightly over their means, a 
class, the picture describes 
at one point, as "the back­
bone of •, tile-country; their 
economies may be cockeyed, 






;’kitictorii fis it/SuritiibbBarid ^Hos/ 
ritai? foll<^ng;?'a?/bar/?afxi<tont' 
whicb- 'occuired;/bri ' S 
afterriooriiabbut 2 p.m.' ori* Giant’s 
^eadv^rbad/ Wek;'Sum
Hik epriditiori: is/re^rted 5 as ? f av^ 
brable. ' ' - ‘"J -
■Mr;;;Schrarim?'was driving north 
When his car 'ivent but of .coritrol, 
ran up Uie bank bri the left harid 
side bfthe/road, "throwing; him 
out. /Because ^ bi , the :stpep;'s^^ 
the ivQhlcle ^staked /down /again, 
pimilng him' uridern'bath.-The car, 
apparoritly came .fb > a stqp/^hen 
the back bjumper held on,/the 1L 
road/I
No ,bne;?saw,‘ tlie/qccldeJit, • Miv 
Schfgmri/suffered, a sbver'o* Ibc- 
pratlon ’ of ! the’ head, brU Iscs? arid^ I 
shock; /
Mrs. Schramn is visiting in | 
Minneapolis at the present time.
SUiyiMERLAND r- Peter Lsn- 
zl is thb first person to build i 
In tlib mow McLul-o subdlvlslori 
and his homo is well undeiway, 
with application for light accept­
ed at council meeting on 'Pues- 
day.
, / ;SUMMEr^^R|/7/i;:s^ 
rived on-St. Valentine’s Day when 
snbyvkrbps /-fii^jtSl^qsIbib^ 
year in the*, lakeside .garden of
Mr,;/arid?/Mrs; /A.~ J.: Mann. Mr 
Mann reports that thby/are four­
teen- days later than^ lastr year: in 
hetaldirigcrthe/warririer/w
More thJ^n six. percent of Can­
ada’s. surface Js .fresh water.
There arc many obvious rea-, 
sons why the. suburban dweller 
is. so rarcly encouritered in the 
niake-believc world of the cine 
ma. The most obvious bf all is 
that his life,.on the surface, seems 
about as dramatic as a Monday 
'wash./,'*; ■' /
In these days of the picture 
window anyone may have a sup 
erficial view of 4he comedy, br 
the tragedy bf i middle-class bxisf 
tencei v A,; dramatist; wheeling/his 
car .dowri/ariy street/in the 
^ntial] areas ; and?:obkt’Ving this 
r open;/display;/rifay ? bfe jf
By Jafik
for looking elsewhere for the 
conflict so necessary In his work. 
Here, in house after house, 
may be seen the saine re­
curring tableaux — a riian In 
shirt sleeves picking up his 
newspaper or bending over 
the dial of a radio, a wife 
walking from a kitchen un­
doing tier apron, a foursome 
sitting immobile at a bridge 
table, a light In a bedroom 
going out ai 10:30 p.m., a 
cat being ejected, a living 
room dark except for the 
television screen. From the 
street it looks serene, orderly 
and quite des|)erately dull.
Yet those of us who make up 
the great mass of the middle 
class know —. perhaps all too 
well — that this outward appear­
ance is deceiving, that the quiet­
est and tidiest avenue of the sub­
urbs is rich in conflict and dra­
ma.
It’s my liuncli that a writer 
could quite arbitrarily select 
any typical home in any mid­
dle-class residential district 
and peeling back that inno­
cent facade, nine tirne^ out 
of'ten, find the ingredients 
for a socking screenplay.
In each of these homes the 
pursuit of happiness lakes its 
own form and the John Smiths 
or Jonos are likely involved in a 
struggle of emotions, and adjust­
ments that would pale any cop 
Irived plot-line conceived in Cul­
ver City.
J. HAIOLD N. POZER
D.SX„R.qR.
De«fsr;of S5giglsssl‘ €ls!?©psss^, ■ ,
bh" ‘ ‘
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
For oppbintmont phono 4207
THB
DRUB STORE




Sets, styles, waves all at one timel
Ccmpt»fo Kit
e NO NEUTRALIZER 
e NO RE-SETTING




egg laying I 
sired New i





I Hanipsiiire pullete. Vaccinated j 
against NcAycastIc/ arid/Brpii- i 
cliitis. 10 Aveciis old $1.20,;^^^ 
irionths /old / $i.50, any?> quant-1 
itles, year around.//kM»ia&fM 
;Fanns/liJB/Nb-/5/iqew/WbS^^
minster, B.C. _ , tf L
iBe sure to listen to ‘nur Rexcdl Amos onk/Ariidy. pi^gra^
(Sundcry fiom 4:30 to SiOO ip.m/byer CKOK/A h'hlf Iteur of furi/lf
Plionc 2633
::BOB -PBIEST, Manager' ;'
'* / /We:lle1iver
m.
; * THE FINEST
chines!





When Magistrate McLelland 
hecomoH h’rltalod it is a .slgltt to 
.s(!(!. Objbel of Ills dIsploaHuro onb 
(lay jiiHt wo(jk was evidence of 
Ihree si mien I a who rerorred to 
iK'liig "KIcUeil out ami chased but 
(d It, (•lassruom" wlieii, in reality, 
wlial, Ihey meant was ordered 
out. 'rhey |)nrHlsled in saying it 
(mill Ihe nuiglHlrale’s blood must 
have lM!on near Ihe boiling point. 
As a iriallor ot fact, for a while 
I ihought somebody was going 
to gel "klelted out" of eourt.
MEI,ODY FOR'I'WO 
,Ser(bia(le»l around the school 
gruiimls ihese days are teachers 
Messrs. Ilalerow and Moyles.'rho 
song - "You Miisl Have Been u 
Jleaiillfiil Mali,V, but Look al Yoiji 
Now!" ,Se(>inH the y-Teeners, 
I’alsliig fiinds for Iheir club, had 
leaeliei's bring pictures of them 
selves as liablcs. Net knowing 
wlilcli was which, students 
hoiiglil llckels and voted their 
T.'lioli-es as most beautiful baby. 
IM’l/es for wlmuM’s Halcrow and 
Moyle.s were ruhbcr-dlapor or- 
elilds. They became pin-ups and 




rareiiiw of sailor sons, please 
note, Mrs, C. I.,. Badgloy, of Kul- 
(’(Ion, phoned the oilier day to 
say lhal, her hrolher, Llout, Com- 
nmiuler l''rank B. Abbott is in 
charge of a mine division in the 
iJ„S, Nav,v, \Ile grew up in Pen- 
llelon. This Is wliut ho says in 
Ills leller; "we perlodIctUly work 
with lhi'(H> Canadian ships out 
horo, HMGS Crusndor, Cayuga 
and Huron, If you happen to
know any of the boys from the 
Okariagan on these ships I would ] 
like to know thoir names and 
would be happy to look them 
up." If you know of any hoy.s 
on the,se ship.s phono or droj) 
us a.lino at the Herald and we'll 
be glad to pass the names along.
123 Front St. I'hoiio 316(1/
Make Your Own Future
Don't vWa|t for luck. Let bur 
business courses .help you win 
lilghcrc paying jobs. Nee us 
today for frbb eounselling.
' Both IMtman arid Grclg 
/i fiihorthand ;





^ Wiitriers can get tlieir pass by clipping the ad in which 
; their , name appears and presenting it to the place of 
ebusiness'advertised.,
THIS WEEK 12 PEOPLE ipEIVE 
/CAPITOL THEJITRE TICKETS
Hidden in these adb each week wllLbe tho names'arid 
addresses of pebple tesidiiig in the PenUctori district. 
Is YOlJR name;, hero this week? If so/clip the ad irt 
wiiich your name , appears and present It to the store 




All passes are prosented/udth tlie compllirients of the 
Advertisers arid tlie Capitol Theanv.
/ 'r ‘i 1*;.. * ^ I
,i,>;, 'liallliTSail"v':; B.w$ZoU 
For ALL the,, featwres that
Mrs.; M. Wayii/ 724; rboyenmient Bt.
count see the beiiutlful new 
Guiriey today ,^^/^^ ''
GASSIUES
At Morgans Pluiqhlng rind; 
l^aUng'.' / ,
rhono dow ) * 4^ Mrilri
-fw
■ '/ ' ■ /■'•* . . -‘T v'F" •V''’'/ ••







483 Main Phone 8004f
YOUNG UHJAS 
Three high school .sliideiils, 
two boys ami a girl, oim of them 
(the glii) an eyceatclier, <Tun(.! 
Into the ijewsrooin vccciilly lo 
report ou (heir smieessful "’I'ool.s 
for Korea Drive", They told of 
how tho boys (lonaled nulls and 
In return the girls were auellon 
ed off as dates for tho day, One 
of the back shop jainiers was 
hovering nearby wllb a big ear. 
Old enough lu know heller, he 
eommenled later, "I'd have hid 
q good many kegs on her,"
ONI) MAN'H Ol'INIDN
Al Ihe eourt house last wi.'itk, 
ope man didn't like his assess 
ment. Apparently a ellff dweller, 
he explained, "my properly goes 
rightTdralght up ami down." But 
he doesn't gru/.e monnlaln sheep. 
WISLIEVl'; IT OR NOT 
The ex-mayor , of Naramata, 
BUI Munro, explains that 17-0 
shellacking meted out by Klm- 
•ley to VoiTiun this way. 'Phe 
Canadians were Ivaveiling by bus 
which got stuck In a sjiowsllde. 
Tin-' pu|dlc works department 
cuino to TIkj rescue by supplying 
the players with , snowshoes, 
Well, the' Cumidlans arrived Jn 
Kimberley O.K, but 
they didn't forget to 
snowshoes off when 
on tho Ice, ,
♦v * . •«,
Definition: listless . 
thgt Isn't 'leaning' as 
another boat.
BUY GOOD MEAT




10 lbs. Sausage, 10 lbs. Minc­
ed Deof, 10 lbs.' Stew, Brief-—
AU (=0(19.95









Your control, brug Stbro
Mri. «y, II, iiurdFii, sti. Hfu(( At«,
Opposite Capitol Tbeatre 
336 Main ' Plibho 4301
THURS.,/FRIm SATm FEB. 18-19-20
M-O-M’S GRISATBGY 
TECHNICOLOR MUGICAU




















. / / ^
, MrN, M, n'livoiiiiorl, l iiDt U<ivi4iiiimim(
Why don't yon Htart RIglili 
and Htay Right with Biar 
' Bright Cleaning.
, STAR iiLEAN'ERS
476 Main Fliono 4341
Just ArHv^l
A shipment of jovely Spring 
Felt Mats tn while anti paitol 
shaidos. Tlioy are adorable, 
A|l at one pricq — 5*50
Mrii, if, Al Uiiulhuittt, ,7(Hf MuiilvIpuJ
K. BONHAM’S CORSET 
and HAT SHOP /




n, Juukion, IDS Crecliililn
To Tdko Hbmo dr Gdt 
on tho pronilsos go to
71^ Main Phono 5671
of
AlbortciCoal ’
n, W, railini, inu (pntniiie Si.
No. 1 Wood & Sawdust









' Sluii ikildoii, 40* Scoll Ave.
. 'UOIEOII itteiteiMieeiMe*** , OMOII]?
534 A^ln St. Phono
• The coat is only S&
'^word/T/'/v;;///'''/v.
• IfWopf Ib buy, soil,
" rent,'.or,;trddo,,’'//y\;;,'/
Penticton Hoi'did
0 Remember V . .' doqdlino 
for classifieds each week 
Il 4 ||i,rii. Tuesdays. - /
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Women of Belfast, In a survey, 









L.A. To feummerland , 
Legion Plans Sale 
And Birthday Party
SUMMERLAND — Ladie.s’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Le­
gion meeting on Thursday eve­
ning made plans for the annual 
birthday party lo be, held In 
March and dl.strlhu(cd work for 
the May .sale.
Mrs. A. Johnson, the pre.sldent 
Mrs. Fisher, secretjp’y, and 
Mrs. A. McCargar, will attend the 
zone meet ing at Keremeos on 
Sunday. ' “ .
Mrs. \V. McGutcheon, standard 
bearer: Mrs.-J, Sellnger, sergednt 
at-arms, and Mrs. W. Dirties, ex 
ccutive membor, were installed 
since they were not present nt the 
previous meeting.
REMOVING .STAINS 
To remove an iron-rust stain 
apply oxalic acid .solution (3 
tablespoons of crystals to 1 pint 
of water). When stain disappears 
apply weak ammonia solution 
Rin.se. Or moisten wlt^* lemon 
Juice and salt and dry In sun 
Do nol: soak.
‘ -'
If yoiti' vot'iium cleaner Isn’t 
doing Its job properly chock the 
cleaner bag: 'Often a loaded bag 
will cut (iowp 'on the .suction 
needed' to pick uj3 the' dirt; *
Vegolables lo^; miich i of. ilieir 
food vkhie.s when soaked before 
cooking.' . ' ^.
" J
Above: Simmer chicken and 
vegetables In a tantalizing saiico 
of bouillon, canned tomato soup 
and herbs 1 Build tlio menu to
Party Chicken
I One quarter lb. salt pork, cut In 
•l-lnch cubes, 2 lbs. frying chicken 
cut In, pieces, flour, 4 carrots, cut 
In l-lnch lengths, 2 stalks- celery, 
cut In l-lnch length.?, 10 , small 
•white onions, -14 cup blanched 
almonds or 'chestnuts,1/3; cup. (4- 
ounce , can), mushrooms, . 1 can 
(IV* cups) condon-sed bouillon, 1 
can (114 cups) condensed tomato 
t^sp. minced parsley,
suit tho chicken' dish , • • but­
tered, fluffy rice, a crisp, simple 
salad, and little hot hisoiiits.
Fry salt pork In heavy kettle 
until crisp. Remove pork. Flour 
chicken and brown In pork drip­
pings. Add carrots, colory, onions, 
nuts and mushrooms; brown 
slightly. Pour In soups, and re­
maining Ingredients. Simmer cover­
ed 1 hour or until chicken Is tender. 
.Servos 4. . ‘
For an all-family favorite with 
a flair ot tlie unusual; stir up a 
spicy tomato-soup cake. Make it 
gay with a topping ot whipped
The Recipe
soup, 1
whole cloves, 1 bay loaf, V*tsp. dry [cream and pineapplo'chunks. 
thyme.
Order Of Job s 
Installs Honored
You've heard the saying, “wlml 
.s good i.s not always good for 
you." This may be true of some 
l)reakfast foods — but: it’s cor- 
tuinly not true' of those your 
baker makps for you. Breakfast 
s an Impor.lant daily meal. But 
you should bat to enjoy it not 
ju.st to endure It. Many p.sychol 
ogi.stsn say that food oatenv and 
enjoyed, in pleasant surround 
Ings, with congenial company 
wllF better your body’s
needs than food dutifully clowned 
in martyred boredom. Keep lids 
in mind when you plan breakfast 
each morning. Avoid.tlio monol 
ony of a "tea and toast break­
fast’’ by following the‘brc*akfast 
pattern tmd rememlier, it’s 
ju.st a pattern. Tho fruit, cereal 
and hearty protein course, ean 
be varied e.ach day. Tlietl, a 
cliolcoof nutritious breads, rolls, 
toast, iniiffins: jir .epffee cake 
gives you a real opportunity lo 
us<.‘ variety as yoitr .Hprlngboard 
to enjoyable.eating. The.so foods 
are,good - and’they’re good for 
you.
FOUR BREAKFAST SPECIAI.S 
Butterinilk Frenoli Toast ’
2 eggs slightly beaten 
2/.3 cup buttermilk 
14 tea.spoon .sair 
8 .slices enrlchecl white broad 
'4 cup butter or shontnolng 
Combine beaten eggs, bulter-
Melt butler or .shortening in fry- 
ng pan or slclllel. Dip bread 
slice's inlo egg mixture, turning 
each slice to coal both sides. 
Brown each Slice on hotli sides 
in hot fat. Servo Immedintc'ly 
witli jelly or preserv^.s. (2 slices 
per, serving). .Serves four.
BAKED PEARS DE T.UXE
Hore’.s a tasty but ensy-to-make 
fruit de.s.sert: Pool, core and 
lialve 'fresh pears. Dip in lemon 
juice, sugar and then In melted 
vltamlnl/.od margarine. Roll In 
cruslied cereal flakes. Tn centre 
of each pear add a bit of lemon 
rind mixed willi sugar. Bake in 
modoralely liot oven 25 minutes. 
Serve with a simple vanilla sauce.
GROCERY BAG FOR SHOES - 
When packing for a trip, pro­
tect your clothes by slipping your 
.shoes into a, polylheno grocery 
bag. Tlieso .scml-tran.sparent bags 
will also make it easier for you 
to .select at a glance the pair of 
shoes you want to wear.
Grilled Fruit Tonstlels 
Butler llghlly-loaslod rounds 
of onfIdled while broad. Cover 
e.ach round with drained pine­
apple slice, pear or pencil half,
or cooked apricof halves. Sprinkle 
with lew drops of lemon juice 
and lij teaspoon iirown .sugar.
/Boil under moderate direct heat 
until lightly browned. A good 
way to use left-over fruits.>:t Ik m
Meibu Toast
Cut do.se-loxtured sandwioli 
bread In tliln-as-posslldo .slices. 
Placo slices lielween cake coolers 
or wire racks and clamp racks 
togetlier willi spring dolliesplns. 
Toast very slowly (225 deg. !•'.) 
until dry, (iiT.sii) and golden brown. 
J’ack loo.sely in ;i well ventilated 
tin. Uewarm as used, if desired.
f t .
Bread Oniele.tili^
'/j cup fine, isfift Ineaderumbs 
Vj eui> milk 
4 eggs
2/3 teaspoon sal I 
fi'vv grain.s iK’pper 
butler or bacon fat 
Ad<l milk ho breaderumbs and 
lot stand 15 i^ninutes. Add beaten 
C8K yolk.s .aijd .seasonings. Fold 
stiffly beatei? egg whites.- Moll 
butter or fart in hot pan, and 
turn in tho -fluffy egg mixture.
liesideK siiniiiinting elrciilntlon 
and disturbing the oil in your 
hair, hru.shing removes bits of 
.S(jll, So • keep, ybur balrhrusb 
.spotless. Wash it, at> least twice 
a wook. ; • : J
A silver knife in.sorted Into cen­
tre should corrie, out c'loan. Fold 
omelette with a spatula and serve 
at once. Serves four.






Impressive ritualistic ceremon-H^ 
ies conducted by Miss Marguerite 
Cranna, retiring honored queen 
of Penticton Bethel, No, 16, In­
ternational Order, of Job’s Daugh 
ters, and installing guide. Miss 
Doreen Games, past honored 
queen, installed into office Miss 
Marie McFarlane, honored queen 
and other, officers of the order 
for the current term. •
. Others, assuming office in the 
Bethel for the present term were 
Mis.s Ldri-aine Cox, .senior prin­
cess; ; Miss Shirley Myers, junior 
princess;' Mis.s Madge Gm'don, 
guide;; Miss’ Lois Carhpbell, mar 
shall; Miss Janet Aitken, recor
with the official past honored 
queen’s jewel hy the newly in­
stalled honored queen.
Among those appointed to 
serve on committees were the 
Mi.s.se.s Lorr.aine Cox and Shirley 
Myers, entertainment; the Misses 
Lois Gampbell, Barbara -Smith, 
Marlene McDonald,, Beverley 
Wi.seman and Wendy Cff^wford, 
refreshments; the Misses Madge 
Gordon and Donna McKenzie, 
sick visiting.
Mrs. R'. B. Cox is the Bethel 
guardian and workiiiig with: her 
are Stewart Jackson, as.soclate 
Bethel guardian; Mrs. W. Ji Mon-
BRITISH COLUl :'|^ACKEfl8VL^D:^^ANCW^yERp.CiANAO^^
odsily': with
' - ■ Now .you,; have-yieisc^hisitinNi; -. 1'/® ^ A, B\J Ni* O A F;
Past Dry Yeait, fqwjct abbtilt''l I ? paiupj frifii.f iminihis 
tho oldfioib hazards bf yciist ^ 1 mipe^douoh will keep 
baking! Always St hand- I reMfjeralor ldr a week, 
always fiilhsjrength' and fast ' I Scald c, ml lie, Til c, Rranulatcfl 
rising! keep a luonth's supply j Tp tsps. salt and i4‘l\ 
in your cuphoardi Malte this .HliorteniiiKi cool lo lukewarm. 
clollclous'ClicIsea Bun Loaf —, 
cut in iitcos for buttering, or 
sopiiriiie the buns;
. g; t Jii nii
Meanwhile, incaBure-into a largo
bowl Kl (i. iultewurm water, 1 tsii!
fraimlatod aupr; stir until suRar
s (Hsiolveil. .SDrlnklw with 1 en-
ydope Floisdiinaiin’s Ibist Risliur
yry' Vcait. let stand 10 mih^
TIliCN stir well. Ailil cwlfil millc
fflLnp'xA
J;i'Ht<l,\i(illl Miiuo l| aii«l rlaHlio, 
Mil (ill % of lloilsfl, jllll'IK llllU U kllKWIIl liHlI, iilnce in I,owl, srrino lo|i oftlmiKli, (lover, will' - - - - -  ’ ■ - ' • -( o(ii|) . H iil more III rrlitgerulor iliilll, Srmileilc Slifiie reiiii iiilim Tr'of 
jloiish rii 0 a eiiumtfi ImlJ, iilnee In Bieoieii 
jiowl iiml sreaiin lop, Cover, ninl lel in 
l ftom (IruiiBju. Ut rliie
!'l" Creuin the, hmicr"kiiill In 'A iirown Mimtr (llidiily preHiirddown), I'A Uim, 
«!i|l •) llii. torn .nyi iip >•end niinii} yii ol ilile inixinre In liotloin
1 •'“V" 'llilv**- v“"C» down en (tonsil nnd ni I oiit nio «n S'!B iooiieir (ions I. H|!r#«( wlffi re. 
,«HU«r inUtaro «ml eprlnkli VliJi 
Yi .(|.,r“i"la|*.' ,f-™**rlr,tn(| nn ifco tt Jelly F'.''.fU"life#.,/'|«eo In pre.iMM, v,,M roll lllin n eiiree,
I.JO mini. Let Mu 
lemre liirnlns tint,
Rites Performecl
der; Mlss Gail Gordon, treasurmjl Whan .wereuiry, and Miss Mona
Miss Marlene- McDonald, libra- G^rnes, treasuiei. 
riah; ; Miss BeveiTey ';Wisemah-T d: ;V. Cranna is director
senior custodian; the'M'>;ses Bar- of mu.sic. Mr.s. W. T. Mattock, 
bai-a Smith, Donna// McKenzie, grand chaplain of grand Bethel 
Wendy (iravirford /'.and ; Muidel of Job’s Daughters, is director of 
Gawbe; seeind, Jthte epochs; Mi-s. MtiFaiTane is;dii-ec-,
fifth : 'nTeMbrigefs -r^ for of paraphoi-nalia; Mrs. Emery
;^ifes;-/Teanv:ika1ttv Tbutepr gu Scott, promoter; of siicialibinty; 
Misb0ili /^sendarij/inner -guard ; Mrs./ J. H. Myers, d>romotbr, of 
Miss i/Miti^uerite r/dranna, chap- J.; A.;Noy<3s^;:pr^.
lain, ahd'^ Miss/Gail iTurrierjdtiusI-inotor of fraternal relations, d;
’ Prior to a very pleasing ad-
SosJ'ol Siw IrislallaUdh
ceremonies, . the Ml®?®., ptanna mIc. wen^.tv’rV.awfn;^’
h?ridSet^^Sa|S Th-
. Miss;; Cranna. presenled| ,kSe,^Tlur
ing the .six month’s term-in the 
Jdb’.s Daugliter.s, >vaS 'given :'to 
her. If It Is won by one glW thi’ce 
consecutive times Tt .becomes her 
pmjpertjb 'TKb 'codheil^^ 
niake the decision and several 
points arc taken into censidera 
tion in the award, attondan.cc, 
cooperation, cheerfulness, deport 
Rev,/ Ernest. Rands; pastor of ] quality of^ork ahif ideas 
the Penticton Unlled/Church, of- W 
flclated at a pretty morning wed- |he;o^leI^ Ml&S’Janetv^ wn.s 
ding on Fehrubry:; 6 at the Home | holdc}’. of the s|lyer- fflp 
of Mr. arid IVIt’s- Rlehavd Smith 
in which Miss Eva - Violet Brad­
bury bebarne the • bride of Kyle 
W; Steele, The principals were 
bo^th of this cltyV '
-The. bride,, daujihter Mr. and 
Mrs,; Edgar Bradbury, qf Peach-1 
land; given in mat’riage by her 
father, was oharmlly / jitttred In 
a floor length goWri of nylon, | 
lace over satin. Her matching lace 
jacket was designed wllh a sweet­
heart neckline and skKfves In llly- 
polnt,/A sheer veil of nylon was 
clasped by a pearl studded coro- 
not to mist in chapel length over I 
the bride's ensemble occented hy 
a 'I'allsman rose corsage,
Mrs. Smith, who was matron 
of honoi’, chose a gown of softly 
shaded mauve, fashioned of net 
and taffeta. She wore a hair ban­
deau of pearl misted flowers and 
curried a bouquet styled of pink 
j’osoH and white carnations, Mr.
Smith supported the groom.
A profusion of spring blooms 
decorated the home of Mr, and I 
Mrs. Smith for the ceremony and 
reception which wore attended hy j 
a large number of guests among 
whom wore Tjie bride’s parents.
Mrs, John Essler was pianist at 
tho ceremony and during the I’o- 
coptlon JVours.
Mr, Smith proposed the toa.st 
t6 the bride with the groom res- 
ponding in the traditional rriuri- 
nor. Mrs. 'Don .Sutherland and!
Miss Beverley Smllh wore servl- 
ipiirs,
Tho bride dotmed a purple vel* 
vet coat over a forest green frock, 
flir travelling on a honeymoon to 
the Arrow Lakes district where | 
the couple will'take up Tesldenco.
-4\
A TREAiUBI HOUSE BF RICHNESS. Tutn the 
key. C)p,en the Edwards Tin. Unlock, the won-r 
./deffaltarpma/andjiblFnaturol/richriess that'
, combs ’ only- from' the world’s; richiiitf coBces/
. Edwards Cbff^ is so rich yoirget moreAavor> 
:;:yet 5u:tuiUyb8e,'/«f.c<)flce.;- ; ■
/f“'
WITH THE n^BSHNESS SEALED IN! Vacuum, 
.packed Edwards is always fresh.The keyon the 
; tiaTs''j^ur;;guarantee that it’s ftes^ when.ybu 
’ buy it-^fw^h/whenyou wib iti^Yet its guaran-




Keep the car window open 
slightly when you’re driving any 
dlslnrice In cold weather. If you 
begin to fool drowsy or nauso. 
uletl open the window wide to air 
out the car,, Yoqr exhaust pipe 
may ho leaking carbon monoxide 1 
into tho car,
(or richer flavor, creamier texture; 
and no cbbldng (or you I /
NBVBR BBtOUn IN CANADA n pudding sensation 
like thisi Royal INSTANT Pudding needs abso- 
iiutely no cdokltigi You just mix with inilkt And 
what flftvofl Royal lNSTANT is 
for richery fuller (iiivor . , . for cronmler, 
smoother texturel Most dclicimis pudding 
ever, anywhercl
Also makes superb fruit*and*nut puddings, 
Ico'creamsyparftflts, beverages, sauces, cake 
frostings and fiUings,
Enioy n now kind of dessert thrill. Try 
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SEASONING HELPS HASH
Try adding n littlo poultry spa- 
soiling tn hash to onhanco its 
flavor,
To smooth rougli odgos of 
woodnn olnfhos liangors covor tho 
frayed soot inns willi Soot eh tape.
jM ix and sift ft timoa, 2}.{> c. onoo-sift od pastry flour (or 
2,',|'"o,oncn-.sU‘ted all-purpose flour), ifj-j laps. Magic 
Baking Powder, tsp. salt, M tsp. ground maco. 
Cronm Vs c. butter or margarine and blond in -? •} c. fine 
granulated sugar; beat in I well-beaten egg, 1 tsp. 
grated orange rind and j <i tsp. vanilla. Add dry ingre­
dients to creamed mixture alternately with 
% c. milk. Turn batter into a loaf pan 
(4)4" X 8}4") which has been greased and 
lined with greased paper. Bake in moderate 
oven, 350°, about 1 hour. Allow loaf to 
cool in pan. Spread sliced cold bread 








A new hleh In eraclous llvine afloat. 
is attained on Holland-America Line 
ships-with their centurieS'seasoned 
heritage of seamanship, Immaculate 
shlpkeeping, warm hospitality, 
friendly, courteous service, and 
famed Continental cuisine.
' NIEUW AMSTERDAM
Mighty flagship of the fleet, with 
acres of decks for sports and relax­
ation, swimming pools, shops, 
cinema, night clubs, gymnasium, 
solarium, sumptuous salons.
Regular sailings from New York to 
SOUTHAMPTON-LE HAVRE-ROTTERDAM 
by NIEUW AMSTERDAM, MAASDAM; 
and RYNDAM . .-Difect to ROTTER- ■ 
DAM by deluxe one-class motor-twins ’ 
WESTERDAM and NOORDAM. Monthly 
service tq COBH, .IRELAND, by the" 
RYMOAM or. MAASDAM. ; , '
RYNDAM-MAASDAM
Celebrated ’ tWin thrlftllners, com­
pletely air-conditioned. Smart, sleek, 
modern-featuring virtual run-of-ship 
privileges for tourist class passfcngers. -
, Special Sailing from MbNTREAL
•lUiiE 19
Biirravd^treet, Vaiicbuyei^ i;(B.C., Pacific 5431< 
pfflces jdso'inyvioatreal, ;T^ Winnipeg!
To EUROPE by Netherlands Government
■ Low fares; High stand- 
; ards of Dutch seamati.
ship, cleanliness and.
■ traditional friendli-'
, ness., Ample room, for 
£;recreatioif and furt.s 
; Good, plentiful menD.wj
From Halifax direct to Rotterdam: Waterman 
; Mar. llj Groote Beer Apr. 9: Zuiderkruls Apr. 
23. From fluebec to Southarfmtoni and .Rot•
.'terdam: Grodte Beer Apr. 30; Zuiderkruls May 4 
13 stops also ^t Le Havre.; From New York to ; 
Southampton and Rotterdam: Groote Beer Mar.' 
17;' Waterman Ajir. 5;...............
Olrectorate^Geheral of Shipping (Ministrle van Yerkeer en Waterstaat) 
... .. ... . : ’Hol.lana-Amerlca"Dnei Agents;;’ The Haguei^The Netherlands.
relief from constipation this 
safWndiUrid^ay^wifho^ the injurious 
^eetjs of repeated laxative use*
with all the. proRreps of medical 
scinneo over Llie papt 30 years, au- 
tlinriticp pay there is no longer nny 
reason wliy irreRiiIarily sliould Ijc oiir 
iiiosl widespread huhian malady.
Nor is Ihere nny renspn for clcveloplnff 
tlie hahilual use of Iiarsli laxatives— 
of dosing witli one preiiara’tlon after 
il not liar in' llie vain liope of finding, 
in some fiotlon or pill, llio "secret" of 
Inst irig relief,
Long-continued study of tlie problem 
Iina sliown tliat one of the most com- 
iiion eauses 'of irregularity Is lack of 
ba Ik In l lie diet. And when this is the 
case, llie cninnion-senBo correction Is 
to he found not in tlie drug slore hut 
in your fooil slorri
IT HAS LONG BEEN A MEDIC-
/MG'/’
Tiu(T NATURE /»//0- 
mmiK IN THE NATURAL 
FOODS MUS WERE INTENDED 
TO EAT, ALL THE ELEMENTS
MIESSARY IJOR Tim ME!t 
urns AVOIDANCE OF COM­
MON CONSTIPATION.
One of thepo elenicnlR Ifl nuliiral 
llhniiis hulk, or vegetable. celluloHe, 
wlilcli normally and nntiirally aids the 
iliylhiuic finieess of elliaiiuitlon.
In no natural food Ib this natural 
liiilk so ideally found as lu the oiilhr 
layers, or bran, of llie whoje wheat 
kernel whicli, as you know, In loRl lit 
modern lullllug.
llmmse of the known value of bran 
111 (iroinotlng rogtilarliy the KellofiK 
Conipany Iihr prodiieoil a conifilele, 
whole hriiii-”wUli notliliiK taken 
away to leRReii Hr effectlvencRR— 
- gold tinder the name of Kollogg'H All- 
Ilnin. the natural hixailvn cereal.




OSCAR the .sparrow porches precariously on a cup at 
the Wah.lorf cafeteria in Newark, Now Jer.sey. whefe he 
keeps a sharp eye open for sloppy cu.stomers — particul­
arly those who drop crumbs. The hird has been bumming 
meals in the busine.ss di.strict for. several weeks.
B P Club Women Review 
Problems Of Qlder Worker 
At Meeting Here Friday
Mrs. William Fairley 
Hostess To Evening 
W.A. Of St. Saviour's •
Mrs. William Fairley was hos- 
ie.ss to the regular meeting held 
Inst week by the Evening Bratioh 
of the Women!s Aiixllinry to St. 
Saviour’s Anglican^Ghurch, with 
tho president, jMrs.'^p*.' E. McFar­
land, occupying ihc chair. Arhong 
the fiftoen pre.sent wa.s Mrs. O. 
E. .Schjodt, a noiv nieinhor.
Mrs. McF.arland gave a report 
on the newly organized Womcn’.s 
Council of St. Saviour's, wiilcli 
she and Mrs. W. G. Haskell at" 
tended as reprosontatiVos from 
the Evening WA.
The president: announced that 
November 13 had been chosen nt 
the meeting of the council, as 'the 
date for the annual fall ‘ bazaar 
.spon.sored,by the Women’s groupis' 
in the parish. , ; .
Nominations wore then opened 
for convenors for the bazaar. 
MrSi J, D. Southworth ttnd Mrs. 
Richard Knight were proposed 
and thoir names will .stand along 
with others nominated by tho 
groups composing tho Women's 
Council. An election will lake 
place at tho next mooting of tho 
council scheduled for tomorrow 
In the parish hall. '
Other‘di-scussions at the meet­
ing centred around new ideas for 
the bazaai- and the .spring tea.
The next meeting of the Eve­
ning Branch WA will bo held on 
February 22 at the homo of Mrs. 
W. G. Baskett, 1273 Killarney 
street. • •
Take advantage of tho avail­
ability of free, chest x-rays,vvhen- 
over po.ssiblo. It is a mo.st reli­
able method of delecting tubci’- 
culosis in its earliest stages.
The "Problems of the Older
Worker", thoroughly reviewed in 
a panel discussion at the Friday 
meeting of the Penticton Busi­
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club on the SS Sicamous, gave 
a comprehensive coverage to a 
very, interesting and pertinent 
subject. The debate was present­
ed to the many present by three 
mem^rs of the club and Miss 
Margaret McGifford, of the Na­
tional E-mplbyrhent Service.
:The program of the oyenirig 
was introduced . by! "Miss Vera 
,pavie.s when she opened the 
panel: discussion on: the timely 
subject. Miss vDaVies said that 
this was ' a subject ;of !.vitar in­
terest to all Canadians; today-^ 
and; particularly to each indivi
Parkin to express , her views oh 
the older worker not being ad­
aptable to learning new techni­
ques, Miss Parkin felt that, the 
employees in the older, groups 
should be selected just. as care­
fully as in any other age groLip, 
the. age of the individual having 
no real basis for estimating his 
capabilities. Authorities on the 
subject today maintain that ^ old 
age is not attained hy rea'chihg 
a certam birthday,’. but is an. in­
dividual;-matter.:- VL^j^ll know 
people who have pas.sed '70 or ^ 
years who are morq,-agile mental­
ly; and have a /broader outlook 
than; some who are ^ih 'their’early 
forties;"-;;;,: :
Miss; Davies then ’ referred -to 
Miss Mickey Bell for Jhfbrmjation
ceism in !the?bl(^r;;’9^ker. ,.pupt- 
iiig ! ^p 'deadih^; auihioritles/;on 
the"| subjbet, iMlSs;iB^; 
tligb-the at^idbnt
dmltne{sgMup’"rgrigii^’ in age ' to 
55 years and ‘.tKat- tbSre was the 
least ab.senteoism in the ' groiip,
ranging- from
dual Vwh6;;is: now gainfully
pioyed.VThe Department :
bor/has: dpvpted;:;much ;tim 
t^- study of this ipi^blemsand/ it 
behooves ;eyoryone:;tp;^cbmpf}iA| 
ly;,cphvcfsant; \vitfi|-!bo|ppQt^ 
aS iit' ripw :existMTin^(oi’dei=‘^ha^' 
thought and effort may produce 
a ’satisfactory;: solutibh:l tpv;;this 
condition'. -
more! ACUTE vtId^ ;
The problem of tlie-:older; work-: 
er-is more acute, today- than evpr 
before ;due;to the ;£jict that CaiTi- 
ada’s population’ is; growlng older. 
Along with this trend towards 
an older population there is also 
the/growing trend on the part 
of;the employers to coas.Ider, the
year.s : to 65
years;: X; - ' / ' ■ , ■ /,
, MrU; ;:H. ;R. Gibbs .'Was; .called 
.upon;’to give;her findings^ on, the 
prejudice dealing’' \vith loss ’. in 
.production. Mrs. ; Gibbs;’quoted 
from a , report of; the yUnited
been (IcmonRtrnted in n scries of 
systematic clinical studies rciiotted 
in leading medical journals.
In one study, 1.T5 people witli known 
delayed bowi?l function were Riven 
one ounce of All-Urnn daily for one 
week. They were sUidied clinically 
and with X-ray witli tests nnule 
before, during nnd after they nle tlie 
All-Bran. . \ ^ ■
OF THE PEOPLE, 107 
SHOWED DEFINITE CLINICAL 
IMPROVEMENT IN JUST 7 
DAYS.
IN A FOLLOW-UP STUDY, 
BETTER THAN 6 OUT OF 
EVERY 7 PATIENTS WHO 
WERE ai'VEN ALL-BRAN 
, IMPROVED.
'I’lie Rrenlest luIvnnliiRe of All-Bran 
Is lliiit It eoricets I lie raiixr of Ir* 
remilurliy due to Insiifliclent bulk.
• Cliemlenl or driiK-iyrie laxatives, on, 
the otlier liaiul, are Intended only for 
overnlRliL .relief of u leinfioraiy
UtOPIlllRO.
When rieofilp "H*’ llieHp' pindiicti 
lmbllimlly-“ln ii way Unit Imsiitlvo 
uinkerH never Inlended—Tliey inmlsli 
tlieir dlRPHilve Hystein In ii way that 
nature never Intended. Iiislead of 
correctliiR the cause, tliey often no- 
itially make tlieir condition worse.
If yon iblnk yon miiflt take a laxative 
rireparallon ocenHlonally, do «o. But 
(to II wlsfly, geiid (lie InstnictlonR 
eomiiletfily. AVtilD ICXCkSSlVIC 
IJSAHIO. Bnl for iialnrat ami lasllug 
relief put your Irinl in nainre, Jimt 
enl ilnlly, a one-onnre servfni} of All- 
Bran for hrenkfuM and drink (dmiy of 
water,
Tills Ail-Brnn plivn lifiB lielpcd mllllonn 
to re-oHlnbllsli nnd to imiliilnin liealtli* 
(ul reRiilarlty. Wliy nol yiju?
Sih 
Sir
Ills natural laxallva cirtal
States Departrherit of Labor’ as 
saying, “undoubtedly old age 
weakens’ ability -on those jobs
man or woman over 40 as too old 
to be considered as an applicant
for employnaent. From a point . the Gccubatibm"
of view of national economy the r^^|f^’
question arises whether it is • ec- earnings by
onomically- possible to maintain P'ooeworit. - .' - ,
high standards of living b; the In summiiig; up the (op mpns 
lace of trends 'which cause in- expressed, Miss Pgvies .said that 
creUsing J numbers of people to it 'voldd ; appear .b 
be rbjectedrfrom the vproductive rellable;Sources):,the replies'show- 
section of (society,' thus reducing bti that prejudice. and •• not , fadt 
their ability to consume goods was the basis for i beliefs' that 
and services. oitiev; workers are .not .siiitable
' At the pther end of the .scale log employijiibnt; ,,) ;
more yoiing people are remain-
Ing in .school, longer.: Thus, the LAftOB StnpiVEY!i; V* ; , ' ' / 
burden -of production 'and; taxa- -Covering! fLirthbr !;polnb:>f^^ 
tioh.must be borne by n decroas- the Department: of >Labbr’s sur* 
irig porcehtago of the population, voy,' Miss' McGifford ('reported 
•Since modern .sclonco and medl- that an employer . would* reject 
cine have succeeded Jn lengthoiV an employee of 45 becaitse Jt was 
ing the life span, little headway felt that to train hlm;or*hor to 
has been made against tho proi a particular Job, 20 years of ser- 
judlcos nnd ,superstltion.s which Vice’ woijld be required to mfilte 
cause many pmployors to consid- it q sound outlays It has beien 
or the worker 61 40 to 4.5 ready shown that the ;older worker is 
for rotlremeht.' ;, / less likely to want to 16ave.bcgp
STUDY UNDEItTAKKN job to got married or to try
Miss pavloH a.skod Miss Me- something else nnd , thoroforo 
Gifford to toll ’mbtnbors the sal- i'eftlly a good . Invostmont, .Miss 
lent facts Which have b.oon uiv Farkln coyore'd the pehslph plan 
covered by the study underUikon by showlrig that Canadian (IriBur- 
liy the dcpnrlment ‘ of labor In unee, companlos quote very little 
rolallon to the problemSof the Increase In t’kioa -ro|quh’od to 
older worker. Miss MeGI Mol'd oover oUkT otnplbyeaS'' ! ' ■
Hlulod that the employer preju- ,In reply to the atlitudo that 
dices nro based on the nssumi)' the piddle prefers .younger ojn 
Hon that older worker.^ arc not ployotm to servo them, Mlsfi Bel 
adaplablo to ieai'nlng now tech- said the Department of Labor 
nlqiics, Tho employer anticipated vvas ablp'to find no.'evidence tq 
accident frequency and absent* 'sBlistantldto Huoh an assumption, 
eolsm in tho older workoL* It Wodld(hot;bb'!hhrd-tq’proy’^^ 
throiiRli ill health Increase dud that older, peopw 
to ago. The employer felt that o^li diplomatic and have greater 
old age brings slowness nnd les- understanding of what snles and 
sens productivity. Miss MeGlf- services Involve, 
ford wont on to say Hint In plant RETIHEMENT AGE ELEXIBLE, 
training programs which called Miss Pavlos then jiaked Miss 
for the hii'lng of younger work- Barkin'to give her porsonnl re 
era and developing them over a action to the arbitrary rotli'e- 
period of yoar.s made It unpi'ofll- ment age of 60 to 65, In reply 
able to Invest In the training of Miss Parkin pointed out that this 
older omployeos. was again a enso. of the Indlvl-
Pension plans which omjjloyors dual and that; ,the ago limit 
often maintain frequently pro- should be sufficiently .flexible 
vented Ihom from hiring older to enable Hie employee to retire 
workers. Miss McGifford said on an individually dotermlncd’ 
Hint II was tho belief of some Viaslk. Quoting’ from q 
omployors that the public prefer- Hvo Committee on the problem 
rod younger woi'kers ,for the Job of tho aging worker, Miss Parkin 
requlrln'g contracts. Lastly, thoro aald that, the compulsory rot ire- 
arc numerous pension plans ment of ago fetish which prevails 
which compel workers to roHvo In Industry causos iuUoUp dnm- 
ut an ni’hitrnry ago reganiless of ago not only to Individuals but 
fitness to ’caj-ry on. to tho .company and to .tho world
AGE NO BASIS FOB at large". Tt^just takes a war to
ESTIMATING OAI'AIHLITIES silow how many rotiroa employ- 
In answer to those points ns eos are able to stop In and take 
brought up by Miss McGifford, over from younger omployeos, 
Miss Davies onllod on Miss Betty 'and many older workers who
went back to work,'during the 
war year.s have boon kept on bo-' 
cau.se they have been found to 
have a greater sense of I’osponsi- 
bllity toward.s their work tlian a 
number of the younger employ­
ees, often cutting down tho num­
ber required to accomplish cer­
tain jote. . .
In concluding tho panel discus­
sion of the “Older Worker" Miss 
Davies said that it is remarkable 
that men and women of 40 to 
50 years .should flnd it increar.ing- 
ly difficult to -obtain. emplojhnent 
when many of our leaders have 
demonstrated Hheir vitality:When 
they could be considered '.‘old’’ 
if one ■wished tp-luse . chronolog 
leal, age; as; a standard. Whht of 
opr qwh/(Wihstonv‘.Chuidhii^ 
th A leader's iof; qur govei-nmeh t i n 
ptfa^a^'hot tq mehtion the l^acls. 
■of rmmerqus; iTidustrieS: thW 
out; ' Canada::;; :ahd;;;tho; vUrdted 
States. . ' ,
M/Wouthvmay'lwidl havetv^ 
ful things (fqr ’lLbut it hasniH^y 
attamed^tho;; OxperienOo;, kn()\v- 
ledge, ’ poise and power o C age. 
Miss paVies:suggested, that- much 
can be done td- break down pro- 
judices about the older employee 
and as !;ihdividuals. ; before the 
older ; wOidter/category is i-each- 
ed, 'we (should ’ strive to acquire 
vitality,’(yersatility; an ability to 
absorb 'new; ideas and,: to bp, ad­
aptable to any circiimstanc so 
that; we; can go/forward into a 
category that: .will .Ipresent no 
problem vto; the employer.
"Working With 
The Red Cross
' "'I’n get a job well done ask a 
busy por.soiT to do il" .seeni.s to 
liavo been the motto of the Pen­
ticton Branch of the Canadian 
Red Cro.s.s Society when it asked 
Mrs. p. .M. Pearon to Ijandle ■the 
re.spon.siiiility , of the lo.m cup­
board.
Many persons are nol aware 
that sucli a service exists, and 
only realize it when some mem­
ber pf the; family requii'e.s a 
wlioel chair, a crutch or otlier 
sick room equipment for a .short 
length of time.
Tho average homo - does not 
have these articles to hand, and 
that is where tho Red Cross loan 
cupboard stops in. .
A group composed of Mrs. 
Deacon, tlie two public hoalHi 
nur.ses, Mrs. Anna Mason, R.N., 
and Miss Joan Appleton, R.N., 
attend to applications for needed 
loan cupboard supplies. A doc­
tor’s Ol' nurse's pei’mlsslon is re­
quired for some of those .supplie.s, 
otherwise there are few ijulcs and 
regulation.s needed before a per­
son is granted Hie loan of the 
cupboard contents.
When it is said that Mrs. Dea­
con is a bu.sy woman, it i.s meant 
that beside.s running a homo and 
playing tho role of a wife and 
mother, sho is also a nurse on the 
•Staff of the Penticton Hospital.
M.'uiy of tho articles In the loan 
cupboard are the^'O becau.se kind 
citizens placed them there 
tlirougli generous contributions 
of money and sickroom .supplies. 
” 'I’lie loan cuplioard, altliougli it 
is only four years in operation, 
lias fulfilled many needs of Pen­
ticton residents, and receives the 
support of local doctors who are 
alive to this service- to the com­
munity.
Persons wi.sliing lo .avail them­
selves of this assistance, 'ihay 
phone Mrs. Deacon at 3726 or 
either of the two health nurses.
I.ET GUEST KNOW WHEN 
TO COME, WHEN TO GO 
Don’t be vague* when you are 
writing to ask a friend to visit 
you for a weekend. He’ll want 
to,,know when you want him to 
arrive and when you expect him 
to (leave. Ttien you’ll both be 
nT(iro comfortable If that . is 
.settled-in your invitation.
'Phe mint , at; Ottawa has pro- 




USEFUL HINT No. 23
Canned fruits and veg­
etables are processed 
as soon as harvested to 
retain their food value.
C A 18 N E D F 0 0 D S
Household Finance offers two products. -
One is money.'- ’" ,
The other is for more impoTfqnt.1t;is;a c6mbipcitibri of• 
service'and -management.'This |s; vital because nroney is 
only as powerful as good manogemeni makes it.
We bffer(quick, friendly,; dependdhle:s;ervicei’' And (ther(; 
adYic^ofproperlytrained men and "Women! We;offes| 
Ciouinseir on ;hovf-Ip impibye(tho: maiw^ment
resources.
it is this service which brings three out of every four 
borrowers to HF.C for help.,; • *
Write for our free informadve bo6klet;"/^oney; Mono ge- 
ment/; Your Bud getdts Consumer Ed uca tlorf Depa rtinent; 
80 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ontario..these book­
lets bredlsO available at ony of bur branch offices.
* ^ r .. •" J
CANADA'S lARGESL MOST RKOMMEHOID CONSUMER flMANCEvCOMPANT
".'iL-
'f!K Vl 'C?
4X ToaatMaator lo overythinft 
brcaa should bot Its toKture;- 
18 perfect • • • its flavor, / ;; 
BUporb .it anti it’s rushed to 
your food store frosh-frcjm- 
tbo-oven* Next time you 
shop, take homo vitamin 
cmrlchbd 4X I'onstMaster * *. 
It’s broad you’ll really 
enjoy I For “Mlfthty Fine ^ 
Broad*^’ and a wldC'variety of 
delicious baked ftoods, i 
ftot Fourox Products. ,
, if ^ '




Durdfira* eoristruction. Golorful table top; Surface 
;wip^%;s!ci^nv Extension table. No-sag spring chair 





I fi t 
i'fi i 
I'iM ' ^ i i ;
CASH
$10 Down on Ea^y Terms
Hear all standard and all important 
short wave broadcasts! 10" speak­
er ... built-in antenna. Deluxe 
record' changer plays all speeds, 




special! You save $21.00. Has fast- 
action’ drain piimp, white .prbcelain 
enathel finish, 3-vdne 
plastic agitator ..........
$5 Down, $5 Monthly
Covered Jh: ,.attractive' cotton Jac­
quard frieze. ' Spring-filled seat. 





with imdern lines, JaC|Ct!Mara;patterni 
‘ 'HarrridnyrHp^e” ...............








Wringer lets you see entire vyashing'opera­
tion . . . adjusts to . fabrics automatically! 
Timer frees you from "vvash-watching”; • 6- 
vqne, plastic agitator, 
doubie-wailed tub ...:....
$5 Down, $9, Monthly.
( il. ii irjj ‘.tts;
ONLY $5 DOWN
■i
Reg; sells for S24*!L9S ! 
Opening Day SALE PRI^E
# Full-width freezer holds 2,5.9 jbs. 
frozen foods i
® 2 ^ shelves in door — ’ adjustable 
shelving U
e Porcelain-enamelled interior, color- 
tone trim ’ I
Oh Easy Terms
I.V ’I• ’
Save $4.46, Were $7.96
VMS UU M
$3.44
t, colorful sport shirts at big sav­
ings. Wool and cotton mixture in as­
sorted plaids and chocks. Wear as a 
shirt or jacket. Sizes S-M-L,
Opening Day Special ...........
Meii’s Gottoh Sweatshirts
Sturdy knit with soft floocy insldo, Well 
mado and gcnorously cut, with crow nock, 
long sloovos, White, wino, or Groy. 
S-M-L. Rog.'$1.98/ QQoW
Opening Day Spocial,, vv^
Handbag
Wore $3.00 to $6.90. A wido range 
of attractive handbags in leather, faille, 
, votvol, corde, assorted plastic grains and 
plastic suodino materials. . Sovon attrac­
tive shades. Mldwintor .
Sale Prico only, each
“Ibex”
Made from floocy-finishod collon with 
woven .stripe'bordors in wcishfast colors. 
Double hod size. Colors~Whilo with 
Rose, Blue, Gold or Groon stripod bor­
ders. Aheut 70x84 Inches. Regular 
$5.98 pair. _ ^ ^ "
Opening Day Special pair •:.
Woro $1.98 to $2.98. A largo cissort- 
mont of handbags in faillo,,volvot, plas­
tic, suodino and plastic finisnos. Assorted 
stylos and colors. Midwintor QQwv 
Solo Price only, ocich, ............... v
Fine quality cotton, hlocichod puro whito, 
scallopod odgos. About 42x33 in. Rog. 
$2.59 pair.
Opening Day Special, pair
' J,
First Quality . .. Full’Fcishlonotl
♦ 51 GAUGE—15 DENIER 
<9 54 GAUGE —15 DENIER
• 60 GAUGE — I fi DENIER
Now you can liavo tho host in Nylons at 
Cl low solo price. Your choice . . . for 
woik . . . for play , , . as casual woctr.; 
First quality. Full' fashioned with dark 
loams. Attractivo shados of Taupo or 
Dolgo, Sizes 8 Vj lo 11.
45 Gauge - 15 Denier. Taup<^ jinci 
Dolgo. Sizes 8 Vi to 11.
Solo Prico, pair ............
I^or roading for resting . for 
' dozing. It automatically leans back 
to thb oxad ctMgt'be'dad’s comfort de­
mands. :,.l^.0| bullions, no loyors,, no 
' cohtrbfs. { Ho can, really relax in - a
^LA-Z-ir
' :v ‘ ■’
Buy on Simpsons-Soars Easy Paymont Plein
Save $30 -19 CD. ft. COLDSPOT
40-lb. Freezer Chest . . . Full-width chiilpri trqy for moats, 
beverages . . . adiustablo shelves . . . Mandi-Din for fruits, 
vogotables . , . 4-door shelves give bonus storage space.
Regular $329.9,5. Solo Price ................................................
Only $10 Down on Easy Terms
Giant COLDSPOT dpsignod to give tho maximum in mod- 
bril rofrigoratioh at’tho lowest possible price. Full-width 
freezer chest, Handi-DIn and moat chiller. The exterior 
finish won't po6j, crack i or'I'discolpr. Soamloss. tinor. 
Sholvos adjust, quickly tb'any storage noodi Two lover-
action ice cub traVs. Rog,'$544,95.N Solo Price .............
Only.$,10.00 Down on Easy Torms
1= U', '•'(■r ^ J'p'.J
Carriago folds easily to fit In car 
trunk. Quickly converts to stroller 
when needed. A|cl|ustab|o bed 
length, 3 position rest. Covored in 
oasy-to-eloan vinyl loathorotte,
$4 Down, $5 f^ontl^ty
*“!■' r''',■ ,1' ■■ ‘i i. n. "• /':> {
M ■*!’ I









$10,00 Down bn Easy Terms v .
Mammoth 24” Ovon vvlll Roast a 46-lb, /
Turkoyl ■■ '■ '• V'""' ‘
• one-hour ELECTRIC’ KEN TIMER
• RO0OTIMER CLOCK CONTROL ^ ’




Of Revision April 
20 At Sununerland
SIIMMERI:and .. Hemt?, of
business at last week’s municipal 
council includotl application of A. 
A. Fenwick for purcha'sc of about 
four acres ot municipal land near 
his homo ,ln Trout Creek area 
which is to be considered; appli 
cation of J. McDougald for more
water pressure so that he might 
install sprinklers at his orchard 
on the Peachland hlghyvay, which 
will bo looked Into by. water tpre- 
man, E. Kercher; and approval 
of subdivision Infb two v parH 
north and' south, i of' property bo* 
longing to T. M. Croll.;'
A requpst was received from 
Summerland Brass feandtfbr a 
grant of ^00; andcthe 'li954(est* 
Inialo lor the Flro, Brigade was 
$4103 and left to be decided;
Matter of the Summerland
scholarship bonds had been -look: 
ed into, and Pombertdn’s. Van­
couver,' have quoted reinvest­
ment figures at maturity which 
will give ,$650 capital gain and 
extra interest of- $34.50 per /ui- 
num. :
Irrigation coma or revision 
date was sot for April 20.'
Accounts were passed in llie 
amount of $15,78l;{)2. ,
Public education in Canada Is 





SUMMERLAND - Loans, madeH^ 
1953 by tlio Summerland and 
district Credit Union amburiteU 
lo $73,064, an increase "of ; 33ya, 
percent over 1952;- This yvas' ari- 
pounced by W. H. Hackman, 
cliairman of the credit commit* 
tee, ,at the annual dinner, and 
business meeting In the . Youth 
Centre on Tuesday evening.









(TABLE Grey Woodgrain, CHAIRS Grey DomOtcus) 
Regular $177.50. SAtE PRICE
3~Peel!
in Summerland Credit Union and 
llioro lias boon rapid growth'and 
increased interest in the* move' 
mbnt horo, as indicated ift yrir 
ibus reports! Assets wore, listed 
at $440,345 at the year end and 
iii tlio ten years .since iricorpora' 
tionover a million dollars hat 
l)ccii loaned to Iho people o'. 
Summerland, the directors’-state 
ment shovved.
R. A. Monrufet, Vancouver 
managing director of tho BCCUL 
congratulated the Summerland 
union on winning the 1952-53 
chapter trophy and 1952 Achieve 
monl Shield.
He staled membership in tlio 
240 credit unions in B.C. is over 
90,000 with .$32 millions in sav 
ings.
Ho told of the higli rating 
CUNA Mutual and health, fire,’ 
(ind auto insurance available, 
.saying, "All credit unions are 
built on co-operation and Chrisr 
tian principles Icjnllng towards 
world brotherhobd and under­
standing.’’ ... ;
Mr. Monrufet made special 
mention of the excellent services 
of Walter Blca.sdalc. trcfisurer of 
the Summerland CU. who is also 
a provincial director.
Mr. Blcasdale, reported that 
chequing accounts, which turn 
over around .$7O,0QO a month, in­
creased 75 percent in 1953 over
Regular $279.50 (Knechtels) SALE PRICE
the previous year, and that the 
number of members grew, by 28 
perebht., , ;
Elected to the board of direc­
tors were Gordon Beggs, 1953, 
president and chalrrnatt '*for“ the 
•veiling; .Harvey Mitchell ahtjl 
Dave Mclnnls.
Mrs.§yv. Gallup, Bob Weltzel. 
and ffeg. Kersey were elected to 
the sufjei^Islng ebrnmittoe and F, 
1. (Tihy>i;Jpan'/.eveld-f.to the credit 
committee^;.;',. ■ \ ^
Present ' Were W. 'Mclntpsh. 
Vancouver, manger CU; Sei’vleos; 
Dr, . J. M. McArthur, Summer- 
land, president south .Okariagan 
chapter; and W. J. Owen/.Pentic­
ton, vice-president south’ Okana' 
gan chapter.
W. M. Wright presented a two 
year polio policy which lie don 
ated to the 1000th member. Bruce 
Coffy, which includes insurance 
for himself, his parents and his 
bi’other.
The delldous turkeyv dinner 
and af tractive decorations were 
the ^ork of the LOBA who .were 
assisted In soWing by the Junior 
Orange'Lodge, ... , ,..
'-'/I
;|||
THE ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE now has these' giant C-119 “Packett!' 
transports’ in regular service. These “flying boxcars”'can be used in any pha^ of 
air transport but are most valuable in airlifting heavy or bulky equipment. Anotlier 
stride forward for Canada’s expanding RCAF. ■ li;
eries
Hcrinan Godcs The Pianb
NUISANCE,.. ^IPBAINTy;:
SUMMERLAf^D ~ ;’fe!:Bcattlo 
laid a complaint at Summerland 
council meeting '^that
the rriutilclpal , lari'ei! beside; his 
hbuso vya's being uMd by nearby 
resident^' >ylio^^:.b^^ 
use in an inclrferator bn the prop- 
ty, with smoke arid fire'’danger, 
.'a continual annoyance arid-that 
a woodpile was etiroaching' On it 
as well. Councillors Richards 
nnd Stuoart had' visited .the area 
and recornmendod;„th{^“'tlibse,;ln- 
volved be askedHb; clear the lane 
within a week. '
SALE PRICE





Regular $ Alt PRICE
SlWLRHn IIASHI







On tho evening of February 22. 
a young man of great artistic 
gifts and unusual fortitude of 
cliaractor will give a piano recital 
in the Penticton High Scliool 
auditorium to an audience com­
posed of members of the South 
Okanagan Community Concerts 
Association.
As a child in Latvia, Herman 
Godes received his fir.st musical 
instruction and inspiration; from 
his mother, a prominent music 
teacher in; Riga. At the early age 
of 13 he made hi.s concert debut 
and a fc\v years, later graduated 
with honors from tho Latvian 
Music Conservatory.
Having won a slate scholar.sliip. 
Godes next studied in Vienna .uri-. 
der the Rus.sian master Isserlis, 
and later in Paris with Robert 
Casadesus. The latter has writ­
ten: “Herman Codes is one of 
the most gifted young pianists I 
have had the opportunity to hear. 
This artist possesses a very fine 
technique and musicality of liigh 
standing. He is also a poet at the 
piano. I am convinced that Mr. 
Codes will make a great career.’’
Herman Codes was-just nicoly 
ombarjtcd bn 4lio brillianU;.carc6r 
forecast for him on. the Eur­
opean, concert stage wlicn World 
Wai"-:!! broke out. His concert 
aetivilics wore interrupted^ first 
by two years of military service 
in tlio Latvian army, and then his 
subsequent capture by tlie Ger- 
mans.,He spent four years in con 
centration camps before his lib­
eration from: Bucheriwald by Un 
ited States troops in 1945.
After his' liberatioriv’ Codes: set-; 
(led as a displaced;; person; In
Was Done By
49, Herman Godes played no less rli 
than 12 different piano' concertos 
in solo appearances with orches­
tras. Their partial listing indi­
cates tho wide range of the ar­
tist’s musicianship — from the 
romantic Beethoven and Bt-ahms 
down through Tschaikowsky and 
Richard Strauss, to the moderns. 
Gershwin. Rachmaninoff and 
Bartok, Probably only a fellow 
condbrt'pianist'could fully appre­
ciate what an amazing feat of 
rcpcrtorial accomplishment this 
was. Similarly, his repertory, of 
works for recital programs em­
braces all Schools and periods of 
composition. ■
: Through the offices of the IRO,, 
Herman Codes came to the Un­
ited States in 1950. In that coun­
try he was busy with concert and 
radio work in the eastern states 
until his North American tour in 
1951-52 gave, him an enthusias­
tic continent-wide audience. Mem­
bers of the local Community 
Concerts Associatlori feel fortun­
ate that Mr. Codes’ present tour 
allowed hirp’a date on . which to 
give a recitril,.in Ppntictbn. , .
A .spokesman bf . tiic .asspeia- 
tioiv aslvs rii^mbers tb;;^ 
that concert: tiriie is; 8:1.5 p.m;,;arid 
that no latbcomci^ Will bejpci^ 
initted entry to the auditoiaum 
until .the end;of the; first iTtro: 
gram group. :
After forty years of age, the 
heart hasn’t the same ao.uiy lO' 
stand very strenuous exercise, so 
taper off gradually to less ue- 
live sports as you grow older..
Every mile of railway track 
in Quebec has more than 800 
people to support It. But every 
mile of track in Saskatchewan 









Regular $12.95 SALE PRICE
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Buy on Simpsons-S*ar(;Ea»y pqyinitnl Plan
MAIN ST.
ImpsoiMgibM^







gi'c:nt Cei'inari ^' pianist vWaltcr 
Giesoking, arid ' immediately: re­
sumed ills career with even' great­
er success than befbre. . German 
;audienccs were astounded Hy^ his 
"true musicianship/arid iinriierisc 
power of interpretation-’’. Codes 
was I’bgularl'yj presented as solo 
ist- with leading symphony or­
chestras, suph as those of Ham­
burg, Munich, C o 1 o g n e and 
Fraiikfort. Critics- hailocl him .as 
"a pinnist. of. fii'St rdrik,’’ "a 
master of inuslcal cxprqsslon"; 
they eulogized, Die magnificent 
versatility and "arresting elc 
gance’’ of his performances. 
Codes . wa.*? also heard. frequently 
over the radio; both in recital and 
as .soloist with: the varlbus radio 
orchostr.as.
Schrriidt-Issorstedt, condubtor of 
l.liov Northwest Gcrrrian Radio 
Orchestra, paid him theiolibwlng 
Irlhulet vViiavlqg conducted Her 
man Codes several: times, I am 
conviriced that; he Is one of the 
very fir.st young; truly modern 
planl.sls."
Bubl) a recoVtl of artistic aclif-; 
iovomeiit so soon after a long 
pcM'lotl of pliysleal and rrlentnl, op-: 
pi'osslon, from which many of thO' 
surviving victims rtlll have not 
fully recovered, lostlfles to the 
great .strengtii and determination I; 
ot Herman Codes’ cliimicter. Fur; ], 
ther lostlmony to lilsvlromondous 
(•apaelty for work is tho fact tliat • 
during the single sea.son of ,1918
. ! I
ers’ appeal for lower assessment 
bn ; their/ new building- vrosulted 
in: levy being reriuccd?'from';:$8di- 
000 lo: $40,000...
Mbs.-^ E. Schmiclt;^ad;4iriaprqy 
mient:/; assessment -takefi #dp^ 
aboutv$400i arid ‘ “ Alex:/KiasqffJS 
iarid/: assessmerit/'was lowered " in 
thq.. amount of $300,
Kettle 'Valley; hpldittgs;:w(!r^ 
duced $3,500 alis6;‘ ;to':cc^ 
assessor’s error, and. cbitrt 
adjbufried, uniil February 19.
:;T^|s4dv(2;rtiscment is riot pubtishc^ 
by theiliquori^iQp'-; 
'trc>l; Board or by theiGov^rnnielht i 








Suppliors and layers of lino| tiler 
tlio w- Feature strip-designs,ICtfri 
bindingi/ Wall-to-wall edri 
Hardwood floors supplied, laid;





^ " ii itariotlier;4xc«pl|»l<i^^^o workmanship
by idther?,; M 
.:.'’;'drtcl Wearfilie'nowl :
to jget the most out ^ 




/ >|r A reprcitHtBlIvci for all major lUamihlp; 
Iliiei;
An «kpert’In arranging the many comp-; 
llcat^d cictalli of travolllng.
Hr By utilizing the lervlc® of your Canadian 
Rdelftc traval aficht you can' savo time! 
and money.
Paiiperti^ lug^agtr liolil iccommoditioni, tours end- 
travel plant are just a few of the many travel 
that'your Canadian Facifle travel agent will flladly 
handle for you. • ,
Fbi full dstUeuUri, Hi ■
E/RILEYr City Ticket Agont 
345 Main St;Pontlcton, B.C.
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G. T. Giroux 410 Pickering
IfKIIieWflJY LAIDLAW
Q. Snveral rhoriths ago I put 
down linoloum in our kitchen. 
Bulge.<? are now starting to appear 
In two place.s. liow can I correct 
tills condition without redoing 
the entire floor? * ‘
• A. First of all, bulges in lino­
leum usually occur because hot 
enough cement wa.s put down in 
a particular plaCo. When tho 
bulge is along a .seam, a.s it often 
is, carefully pry up the linoleum 
in' that area arid apply cement 
with a flat stick. Be sure to 
spread tho cement in the area 
.^here,‘thje biilge was .and in the 
place where you pried up tho lino 
leum. If the bulge is iKjt near a 
seam, it is necessary to make a 
.slit' in 'the linoleum with a lino 
leum knife,, razor blade or other 
tool. In making this cut, do it 
along the,,oulline of the floor coy 
ering pattern .so that it will not 
show. I^lft the .slit part carofuiry 
ahA push cement under the lino- 
leuiTi. In both of 4he,.cases' which 
wo^iave mentioned, the repairec 
area must ;i)e'weighted ilown for 
s'c^^eral ' hoiir.s.’ profel-ahly, over; 
night •
62
If's a lead-pipe cinch 
You won't be lick, sir ' 
When you eat food 
That's mixed in mixer.
Yes, and you'ir come back
too; 'Where else.can you get
' such; complefe electrical Vibr-




6linljtg.. Siiwinill. Logging, 
, and Contrnrtuis* '
„-..Equipment
}■ When you sec the menfolk of the family poring over 
floor plans, making remarks about '“coke bars”, table 
tennis , and dart boards, you can be pretty sure your 
basement is ih for .some renovation. But the basement is 
more than a recreation room. Because, in mo.st houses^ 
the laundry tubs are in the ba.sement, and they are an 
essential part of keeping the household linen, fresh aiul 
, spotless.
So, if a basement renovation l.s-1-. .............-................. .................... -
in the. offing in your liouse, you'd 
better go right down tliere now 
and stake out your claim for a
Granville Island 
Vancouver 1. B.C.
“MMhanlral jvinld" I 
Jlie WorW’s Mbsi- iii-Imltatp«l -v. ...
HOME' Y 
^ ■ CLEANER ■ ■■■ ;■■
Most.MDdejtnl^ 
Xftachimeni;'
Triple Ac tloii 
Floor Polisher.
DESIGN 509: Designed by architect Kent Barker, of Tor­
onto, this two .storey, three bedroom house features an L- 
shaped combination living-dining room which overlook.s 
the back lawns and garden. The small .study containing a 
built-in desk and handy .shelves for books or .storage should 
appeal to the man of the house. For the housewife, the 
architect has included a well-planned kitchen with etisy 
acce.ss to both the dining room and .side service entrance. 
The exterior dimensions, of the house are 25 feet by 2^1 
feet, three inches. The total floor area is 1,1.62 square feet 
while the cubic measurement is 16,420 cubic feet. Working 
drawings may be .obtained froni Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation at minimum'co.st.
.’In'thte Sixteenth-century, VarirH-—;:-::-^ . . . ;;
Helmorit conducted i ah : ^experi- Sf,
ment Avhich .“proved’’ that water
was the;- sole nutrient ' required I’arm,' Ottawa.^Agror\9mi.st J 




I Mftnager . •-
TOliiNelBon Avenue^Y Penilotqh 
ForUGenuini^'i-Parts and' Serv^qe
} v:i,^'AAW4rm' ,d»6nie V iB\a':
I fecAhifdrtable lio'ijie--r- a 
Hpalftif ul .'liibme; - 'Arid 
■ea§y,;-s(*;;eeori- 
; orilUcrihr to riiake, your- 
■ iirimri V :niOjjrc ’ comfort- 
^ i aftle.; .this';jiwirifxjrX arid 
qyeiy iWiriteir! We’re 
■ spebliillStS' In ; home 












Phono 4020 4088 4 ,
pounds .(if b oven-drie^ soil; into 
ail eartlion vesSpi, V plaritod H here- 
inab willpw. sh(iot;; W(iigli ingb five 
poinids. aiid kepFtbe : soil ..moist 
wi 11V ‘ i'ai li or (^st Hied, watpi*.;A fter 
five years -thebiieob weiglipdViei) 
pounds and th(? sdillnbthe:\aJSsel 
weighed only, afebuti^tvyo^ ounces 
less IK an • tJi p • ori girt al 200 bpounds. 
Therefore Van ;,Heimorit :c^ 
e(i' that; thob water " suppliedb all; 
tl..e;materi.'il npeessary tobthe tree 
growth.
(if; pastureWas dOtibled during 
the surrimer of; 1!)53 by. the appli? 
caticriV; hf' 10 inche;S; (if ;irrigation’ 
water ; withr ah;; alunjinum pipe; 
^pi'ihkier; «|^tein;; jAt.;; Kam-; 
,l(jopsbb Range?; Elx;peri mi^tal Sta- 
]ti(in stunmer^rainfall is
almofit he^igibie,;:'some; viof.b tlio' 
;l)estb pasture • j)r(iductiph' oyer re­
corded ihb;eanada,hj^-;beeii.ach-, 
ievodb by adding ;abbut; two acre-' 
teetiborwater duringbthebpasture 
spasoh.;i In b they sugar ‘Ijeet.arefi:
/>f hVj»<ri AlKn-r-t-n’- '■Uio'.^'K’v'nori.-
bright now, vv('ll-plarihe(l laundry 
room that will mala* your “bliu'’’ 
Monday.s brighter. Because a 
laundry room that’s designed o.s- 
pecinlly for the job can make that 
weekly task a great de.ai ea.sier 
and more jHea.sant to perhirm. 
PLAN AHEAD 
Here’s wliere you rlo your own 
planning, .witli lho.se few guiding 
principles to help you .attain Hie 
goal you wartt.,
Loerition is a prime considera­
tion, and it’s governed by three 
main faetorsqOho is the i)r(‘.senl 
location of the wash tubs and 
(Irain.s. Another is the location of 
a doorway to tlie gai-don or otlier 
outdoor drying area. A third is 
the desirability of having tho 
launilry’ in' the" .southeast corner 
of the'basement where, with win­
dows at ground level, you can 
take a full advantage of the Mon­
day morning sun.
If all three of them ooin(>ido, 
you’ll be very fortunate indeed. 
But it’s most unlikely. that the 
architect wfto designed your 
home had your, basement laundry 
in mind at the time 
If they don’t coincide, you’ll 
have to decide which of tliem you 
can iriciude in your pre.serit lay- 
rtut; Moving wash tubs from one 
part of the basement to another 
is often,a difficult and sometimes 
a costly job, bei’au.se it involves 
water pipes and drains which are 
installed on a fairly permanent 
bbasis;;nV';'.;'C-,,;, ’ ■ . .
'b Bubbit; may bstillbbe worthwhile 
tpb Hriye^-them rribved in Order to 
attain,'’ your. ()tlier objectives. A 
chat with youi* local plumbing 
contractor y/ill , help ip making 
this decislpp,Andbit; mayb prove 
that: the 'cost of; moving R» :tb() 
location ; ybub want; is .sinall b^ 
cpmparisorib with the badikid (Orib* 
yenien(;(?./b>_b
HaVIrii^liriitled the.drieBtion, 
you; can turn: ypiir. riltentlon; 
■;to::‘’<^ulpment.'btThebImfd<5'Tc-"Y 
quirp^ri|!;’b;^i;|^;^ny,,;llaimdry; .'b 
ropiiiv is-biiio'waish tiijlis tliem- b' 
; selves. If yoitrjpresent tubs
alpng one wall. In a .square­
shaped room, arrange tho ('(ptip- 
ment around the walls for ea.sier 
operiition.
ing Is Vital 
ToHedth
.To protect yoiir. oycsigiil is of 
pi itiaaiy importance because your 
general health can l)e ipulermlned 
by eye strain. Back in 1879 Edi- 
.son’s .invention, of the liK'ando.s- 
cent lump, was the ro.sult of hl.s 
.search for an ciectric light that 
wottld be practical for mass use 
and an improvement on the gas 
lights of tliat (lay. The search i.s 
still on nearly 75 years later for 
adequate lighting, in the iiome, to 
serve young and older people 
alike at work or just to road and 




! Large and Small Construction 





541 Main St. Phone 3143 
PENTICTON b
I'JdUiijmeiil .sliould lx* nlacf'd iii’“^ l'.le(.li u «il l.iivlMg. 
o,US,., Fi;..',, a “uU.Ir ■'■'J'* K'NI'S OF F,I.H<:TBI0ITY 
table n(*ar tho entrance (hxa- or ,-Si’lenllflc r(«soarch r(*V(ials th.a
laundry chute. Next the wasliirig 
rna(,*liine and l.'uiiidry tubs. 'I'lieii 
tlie dryer or door to Hie drying 
area. Finally u work talile for 
(lamping dowii, handy to the 
ironor or ironing table. If room 
permits, racks for hanging irryi- 
ed articles complete the layout.
But tli(> success ef your 
(miire laundry room proji'ct 
d(.‘pends iipim smiudhiiig not 
In till* mom at nil . . . a de- 
pimduble tint water heator. 
Most wasliirig inacliiiie mnnii- 
fiu-tiirors specify that Uie 
ttWnperaturo of water .miist 
be not less tlian 140 to 145 
degrees. b
According to the Canadian In-' 
stitute of Plumbing and Heating, 
a water temperature of front 160 
to 165 degrees mu.st be maintain­
ed at the water outlet of the 
heater or tank if the water in the 
washing machine is-'tp maintain 
the required temperature. They 
point out also that an automatii; 
.laundry, machine requii'e.s from 
20 to 30 gallons of hot water in 
a period of a half to one hour, 
while non'.automatic machines 
use 12 gallons.^ for bwashing and 
six for rinsing per (iperatipn.;? :
A modern lirit watery tioatei'. 
will efficiently an(l. economically 
take care of all these ;deman(ls, 
adding tho finishing 'touch ; to 
your model basement laundry.
hvo kinds of llghling are nec'ded 
iri firiy rViom ... .specific light 
on Hie seeing task, and general 
room llghliiig. tieneral lighting 
avoids;iho eye .strain arid discom­
fort caused by looking at strong 
contrasts hotvveen light'and dark 
areas. Specific ligiit ou seeln," 
taslis relieves fatigue tiro.ught on' 
by continued reading, studying, 
writing and work on many do- 
t,all(*d li(»b)»i(‘.s. 'I’he.s{' lighting no- 
ce.ssitk's can be ours tiy simple 
arrangi'ment.s of our i)i'P.s('nt (lay
lamps. , ..... .. , . , . .
- Evei yono is.conc.ernc(i with the 
prolilom of good lighUng, but the 
average person bdrtesbnot realize 
tho vital i'ole of hrime'wiring to 
achiove , this,result. This wiring 
hidden 'Ih'side tHe walls of Hie 
house, unseen.'is an easy tiling to 
neglect. Yet, if your wiring i.s
XENYON £ GO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
® Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass
22S'Martin St. . Phone 4113
, . . .vi . TT -yV , Pf fsoutherh Alberta/bThepExperi-^We know imiy . hat Van Hel- station at>Lethhi^dg^;has;
shown,lir spmpb yf^rs’tt^^^^ 
poitant Items -r- the caibop.-dl- yieltls^qt bpAt^
oxide: supplied liy, I lie aii'; arid ,tliP. 
lYiineral (dements in the two oim- 
cos of soil.- Hovvover, lie waH right 
In oltaehing ;gront ’ sigrijllcarice 
to the water.' As • an oj<ampie, 
modern re.seai'ch lias shciwri that 
alfalfa may require as rriueh as 
1,000. pounds of water to produce 
one pound of dry itiatter. On this 
basis a yield of throe , tons Of liay 
per aero would require hoarly 
3,000 tons ot water or about; 2 >A
am.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Cimcri'Ki Work • eiibtnclH, Ktc.
keremeos; D C;
■ Phnna ilKl, Kc^rcmroil . 
or I'liono (WIKI in V4*n(t('(on ^
Gas AppUances 
Plumbing Fixtures 
Plumbing • Heating 
GaGfittihg
Phone 3171
225 Vancouvor Ave. - Pentloton
. aire not realljri„,in(>dern, you,'’
five 6-lrich - in; iga tlpri s jjt; uppro.x 
iniutely 111reo-week, intoryaih,,
;’'Tf ilio Soil in tho' rodt z(jri(j be- 
epiirio.s. dry the yield ,of crops 
growing thereon will be reduced. 
Even a temporary ;(lrought of 
two or throe day.s will have Its 
effect.. This,fact is' b(3cpnrilrig,real­
ized arid heiico iriter?^,i;in : jfr; 
rigation is lncroasirigwaU;«across 
Canada. This is quite justified 
because there are a !;few agrl- 
eujturril, areas tlniit do; rioit oxper- 
ienee ;a;moisturrib:dellci!| op^slpri-^ 
allyv At Agasslzib^BiC.,jari;)vriritiai 
average (jf more ;thunbepblririhos' 
of i*aln is' received biU liib spite 
of this, dlstlhet lri)pr(Divemorit;liY 
pastures has boon, pbtajnqi^ frorii 
irrigation In this .iTi(intli^qfbJuly 
and Allgust wh|ch' are iioririally 
quite.dry. ',b;b.t;i-'Jy.r
If water 'is uvnliuliiri, 'the docl- 
slon as to whether,;to;:lrrlgate or 
not depends ori* oo(Miomlea;i;Usunl- 
ly tile production ‘ (if'b rrilritlvoly 
high, priced ercipst Is roqulrod to 
justify the added exporiso. How* 
ever, many fanmirs could .main­
tain thoir milk produoUon during 
the Miimmor ririflnth.s or Incroriso 
Hioir profits front such crops as 
potnlr)o.s .or .small friilts by pro­
viding,,thoir, fields .with supple- 
trioMlaryb water, . b;
The
and th
A COCK, Bcratching the ground for edmething to 
eat, turned up a Jewel that had by chance been 
dropped there, “Mol” aaid he, “a fine tiling you-are, no 
doubt, and, had your owner found you, great would 
his joy have been, But for me! give me a single grain 
of corn before all the jewels in the wofltl.” ,
MORAL! It’n far more Importnuit Eo'bay* the 
thlngB you,really need, than to hayo;lmaLi'li)i*, 
That's why you should do os so many other far- 
sighted Cnnnclian8do««-build up D Orivings account 
at The Canadian Bank of Commerce. Then 
you will be sure you need never go \vithout the 
necessities of life. Visit our nearest branch today.
; liavo a qbolee of sovarnl nb\y 
typos to liei i> you \vl th, yoiir" 
Inuniloririg prbbloiiiH.
First of Tfll, ono of tho move 
popular tubs for claanllnoss, at- 
ti’actlvo appoai’anco,npd all-routifl 
utility avo. •vitreous, enamel on 
cast Iron •Y.iv ritoel, A single com­
partment tub iriuy he Huffleleril 
for, somo,„.-.bou8eh6Ids,. while In 
others a driublOitubjmlght fill the 
1)111 more HnllSfactrii’lly, : ’ 
Ma+iy horisevRlyoH^fl'rKl the com 
bltUitlbn SIHk iind tub' tbbst funo- 
tronnl. This modeT is also obtain­
able witli the laundry tray whli’li 
fits over the top of tlie unit and 
slides tiaeU and' for,Hi iivor I lie 
tub or sink us required. Anotliei 
useful accbsiibry Is tlio retva('l«l)le 
showei’ hose, wblelj can lie pulled 
out from file faui'et ledge 'when 
requlrod* and; pulls back auto­
matically when reloasotl, much In 
ihe manner of air lioscs In ser­
vice stations, ,
BOOM LAYOUT 
And now for the layout of the 
room Itself. A quite efficient lay­
out can bo arrauRod; iri a space 
about olgb’t;fool: square, and U 
is possible to opornto In even 
half that area If necessary. Should 
the' space available be long and 
narrow, place equipment In a line
Radiant; Heajiii^;
By EleetricMy; v';:;
A The aiH(;,. urilil: a -fevv>My<Sai'S 
ago a . place of .sa fokeepln^ for 
grandmoHier’S wedding.dresS arid 
rnother.’.S Iqyefottersitjias'^ 
nevyi Status|;withdiiib;;shoi'iag&^ 
hotiSos andjiripartmerits;.,: :$l> I 
.^But the ebarigobve? frevin store-; 
room to .bedfooiri or .sit H rig room 
has; often; rheariF that; old 'bug­
bear-tho boating: problem. Now 
however,; a'vkifTiple KsoIution has 
boon introduced irit'o Canaila, 
thanks to a combination of glass 
and oloclrlcal engineering, khovv- 
how,
AiODEST IN;C)0ST:-;;
It’S radiant heating by elocti;!.-, 
city, glasshbat; modest in cost and' 
.simple in iristallatiori. Glassheat 
Is a panel of tough teriipored 
SS with: an alumlnurii grid 
fu.sed to the back through which 
olecti'icity pa.ssos and is convert­
ed Into heat.- And it’s/rbally ra­
diant Heat ’’-r- Infra, rod ^rays; 
which heat the object.s they'.strike 
i’atlior than the ah’ through wlilcli 
they pass. So;- Important in an 
attle 1.00 whore the'air 1« often 
inclined, tovhe.-dry! ,
The panels are mariufa'cl'ured 
in a numlier of shapes arid .sizes 
and can be installed permanently 
in the wall, set flush or mounted 
op the lyall sui'faco. The jianbl 
also lends itseU' to almo.st, any 
decorative scheme. >" ■
PORTAltLIO MODEL
Then there's a portalilo itioder 
wlilch Is lilugged into an ordinary 
socket. Here’s a. lieating rnotlel 
wlilcli is practical if tho attic Is 
being used for a sowing room dr 
an occasional reoroatlon room; 
Pluggod Into tlio wall It bi'lngs 
a room to (ximfort flemperature 
wlHHiV tt few minutes. Tliere is 
no danger or flni iiazard for tlio 
panel does not lieat up or glow.
In iiutllng logolher glass lilooks 
witli mortar, it sometimes Is tie- 
cessary to use tlie luitullo of tliii 
trowel for tupping the blocks 
into place, ’rills must be done 
very carofully Ho nrovent damag­
ing Hie glass bl’oeks. One way to 
rtiinlnilxe the elianco of damaging: 
the blocks Is to .slip a riiiiber 
ci’iHeli tip over tlie . end of the 
trowel handle. r
plannoddud .Tnstallod on yesler- 
day’.s Staridards.v it will not only 
limit the’benbfits of good lighting 
but Avill bsub.slantially , incroast* 
the co.sls of, aii: ‘olecti'Ical living. 
Just a.s- you-must have? separate 
water pipes tci supply eriough wa­
ter to your kitehen,' laundry .and 
bath —• you- must. haviydeparate 
plectric.'il circuit.s to . Supply en­
ough current io the vai'dus roonis 
of your house. If ■■ yoiir lights 
blink when' you, switch .onv an, 
electrical appliance you are uslrig 
ahl overloaded .circuit/ ’ :; dd v 
'.oyEBLOADiNG .’'d 
/s^Vhenever you overload an elec­
trical circiiiti. in Wilbcause a drop 
i n ;:electrical; Vol t agri or pidriSure. 
A do ;porcorit drop ,iti;'olectrmal 
pressui'b /means /your? Jairips 
/give 30Tpbi'cenL loss; lighi ;; ~ yotii; 
4oasteiv;takes60pei'<.'ent;longor 
to make toast- butryoiidiay fdii 
cost Qf;,aU..4his ext^^^ 
ofdui'i'eriydveritilevionger pori(d 
toadequate;. winrig;|driiaris ^ 
yOu /idceiye l(jSs aiid;ipay /idbi'o 
but an ;aclo(juate. wlriiig, job hi 
your home:moaris efficiency with 
economy.*.!
To home "planners who are iri- 
toreded; iitr :gdttirig^;tteYmdst for 
eyery dpllar Spen t- bn elect ricity; 
details on ilie irnpprtanco of ade­
quate dloctrieal, ■ wi ri H g . i li 1 lie 
homo ai'C' ' , avan!iblov;;!i:!;withbut 
clmi-go,, from ybui'Sfprbvineiiil 
Electric Sbryice Lengubf electi'lcal 
contractor‘ rib utility,? Or you are 
invited tri comhiunicate witli the 
Institute of ElectricalvLivlrig.' 126 
Davonprirt.’ Road, Toronto.
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
• Made In reniielon Uj*
Osoyoos Cement 
Works Ltd.
See Your Duil(ler.s Supply 
Today!
Out of town customers may 




Our expert Is a wizard at mak- 
tiig that l^dio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In fact try us for rcpalrr- lo 
anything electrical.
•‘IF WE CAN’T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY”
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
EliKCTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142
.Tools; arboaslly leeatedvif thoir 
handles, :nfo;; pairitedribHght yol- 
:lo^l, tuan'ge :rir, i’bdi Tliri paint 
al.sri will identify them, so tlioy’ro 
more lik()l>( to;bb:vo{tuj;Hbd by the 
hoIgIil)hr .wiiri :lirirno#a;l'&




A Complete WiiidoiAT 
'-Service
• AWNINQS - for home snd 
IndiiBtry.,"
4 VRNI5T1AN nLINDS-pIftslIc 
tapes — made to menaiire.
• WINDOW siiadrb
• DRAprry; liCDS arid trsflk 
;&:'made''to 'order;-'
• “ALVMATIO” Alumlnam 
Oombinatlon Window* — ,no 
BtnrIiiK, no V ohuialiift no
IlHItLYARD
a MFC, Cp,Phone 8041
Wuiiratlon by tirlhur Radham, from th 




For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Salo
Qurteh £ Go; Ltd.
3SS Main S>. Mone 4077
■'('
WITHOUT BANKABLfe SeCUaiTY
Faftt, fibmfi*day Borvlco .., SENsiBlB rBR^AS-'^Yoli' select yout ^
Loans mnilo on your own ownronaymentplftn. Upto24nionfh$
ci«ori(iii-A ii/ii-i-nw td rieriri fcpoy. I’lionc or Stop Iti today.,, KiSiint I re. noi row do alcan*«- n^on^y worries Milndl
lip oid bills, fuel bills, iQxefl, Q y^ witu a /dam from frlemllyi
any good, feason. (lepeiidoWb V. ,.
'48 last. Nonolmb 'flootv:pHtrii§'48b9il
iimaiiii»iiiaiiiiiMiiiWiaiffi)wiii»iiiniTiT*^
AU.KN MOTOII SCYTHE.
• CalH niii' lu-i'*' of KWsIni'd in 
y liaiii'H, NiivcH Hiiic,
• Stive
MOTOU SI'S'I III'!- lIseH (inly 
»!! Kll lion per lioiir, Mftciiliie.eiil 
(-(iiisliiiil iiu'hIi Ki'iirs rub in oil 
wllliont lu'llH.
'• IlnndloM nil jobs oivslly, 
AuloiiiitH(i Hiib'ty vliitclivHto|)« 
iiwieliiner.v (InmiiKbonetiertiiiilor- 
luK olisiructloiis. . KnH,v--t.iirii 
nil ('lull drive niv eiutii; Av,|ie'el,'‘ 
l.ni'Ke , wlutelH (U,1(1 piiqiiiiinlle
lirefl givt; poHilivc Iriudibii, ;
• Mnke a jiirilc-of-niltjriideli' 
from your Al'.bKN N/bTOIl 
St.'A'TlIl'!--iis n ('nrri(?r, Hpriiyer, 
N(!,VHie, plow, : eulHvatori ;|i(ie, 
pump, liny niki', Nlienror, juiow 
plow, roUivy Itroom or elrculnr 
Niiw, Tlie moHl. UHefiil pleeo of 
mnelibiery for your tftrm, ^
Writ# lodby (or this (rfts 
■Information^'';:' 
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Jullen Hebert of Montreal has 
designed a garden lounge chair 
with an aluminum frame foatur* 
Ing a nylop covering which laces 
on and off for easy laundering.
Pork requires thorough cook­
ing. If the meat Is Infected with 
trichinosis, a diseases affecting 
pigs, full-time cooking,will rend­
er it harmless.' ;
CITY OF PENTICTON
Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and mark­
ed “Tender for supply of gasoline” will be received un­
til 7:30 p.m., Monday, March 1st, 1954, for Ihe supply 
to the City the following material!—
Regular gasoline, delivered in quantities of ap­
proximately 500 gallons qt each delivery, to the 
City Yard, CarmI Road. Approximate quantity re­
quired to December 31st, 1954 — 18,000 Imperial 
gallons. Delivery.to be made within one working 
day from date of requisition.
Tenderers to quote price and special tendered discount, 
which would be deducteld from current selling price, and 
remain in effect until December 31st, 1954.
All lenders received after the date and time indicated 
above, or not properly marked will be returned.
The lowest-or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this 13th , 








JCI, inloniatlonal wing of thcH- 
.Tiinlor Chamhov of Commerce, is 
the strongosl non-mililary organ- 
i/ation In tho world today, Dr.
.1. C. Rife, world's award chair­
man of the orgaal'/atlon, said in 
Penticton last T'inirsday night.
Ta'. Rife, of Clov«'rdiile, wa.s 
speaidng at a di.siric't meeting of 
.laycecs, attended hy members 
from Oiiver, Kelowna iind Pentic-'; 
ton. I
"T'hore are 33 countries in JCI 
and .T'l nations with Jaycco or- 
gani/ations," ho informed his lis-' 
tenors. “Our aim is to bonofit not j 
only oar own communitios but to 
assist others whore the standard 
of living is .appreciably lower.”
Ho reviewed the history of the 
organi'/ations, ostahlishmont , of 
Jaycoes in St. Louis, in lOl.'j, and 
formation of JCI in Mexico City, 
in 19^4. He admitted JCI still 
suffers from growing pains but 
s an active and democratic or­
ganization with executive mem- 
hers di'awn fi'om many countries.
Some idea of its extensive work 
s shown in the fact that the in­
ternational organi'/alion handles 
more tlian 700 pioi.-cs of c-orres- 
pondence weekly.
Dr. Rife menlioned two recent 
international projects undei-taken 
by tiic organizalions. 1. Package 
to Korea Drive. 2, iriood relief in 
Greece, both of wliicli jiroved 
highly succe.ssful.
In Briti.sli Columhui there are 
18 chambers belonging to JCI and 
Canada has 32 JCI .senators, life 
members of the organization, 
whicli on a iiercontage basi.s 
places it .second only to Hong 
Kong.
Next world; congress ol JCI 
will be held in Mexico City, in 
petober, Dri Rife concluded, and 
was thanked for his address hy 
Jaycoe president, Eric Larsen.
' pistrict ■council chose Kelowna 
a^ site'for a joint district meot- 
IngUo be hold. April 7.
r
GawstbnNews
At the monthly meeting of the 
Cawston Women’s InstltutGi Mrs. 
Jill('ll, convener of (lie; agricul 
ture committee, announced that 
J. G. Watei’fall would addre.ss an 
01)011 meeting in Caw.ston cona 
muiiity hall on March 8.. The 
president, Mrs. J.' Worsfold,'comr 
menced a series of readings on 
tho history of the Women’s Insti 
tutos with* a brief outline of the 
life of Mrs. AdolaUlo Hoodless, 
who founded Women’s Institutes 
at Stoiiey Creek, Ontario, in 1897.
The secretary, Mrs. 'W. Jlllett, 
road a letter from the .secretary 
of tlio home management house 
fund at UBC thanking the Caws- 
ton W.I. for a S.'j donation.
The apple pie contest spon­
sored l)y BCFGA will be hold at 
the Board of Trade meeting on 
March 9. After the meeting pies 
and coffee will be .sold.
» vji
T'he Cawston W.I. will be ca­
tering for dinner for Associated 
Boards of Ti-ado'of .southern in- 
terioi' to lie hold April 29.
’ # >h • .
After ))Usinoss was completed 
al the W.I. meeting, Mrs. Lu.sted 
of tho cultuval iictlvltics com­
mittee, gave an intere.sting de­
monstration on flower making 
and everyone went home wearing 
a .self made corsage.
Refreshments wore .served by 
Mrs. Davidson and Mr.s. Jillett.
j'
trout Cieek Water 
Situation Discussed.'
^ SUMMERLAND'-- dounclllpv 
H. J., R. Richards, chalrman'ibf 
water and Irrigatloh, reported th 
municipal council mtwling op 
Tue.sday that ho ancl Reeve F.'.E. 
Atkinson had a meeting vHth the 
executive of the Trout Creek 
Community As.so(ilation do disj 
cuss ■ the proposed Trout’ Creek 
water .siUialiori.
Mr. Richards thought that a 
holier under.standing of require­
ments had been reached, and on-; 
gineor R. Barton, has been asked 
to prepare a detailed water sys­




Western Uanadft’s Largest 
Poult Producers., Write today 
for eataldffiie; : and ; 'nrleos. 
Kromlidff Tiirltey Farma I-td., 
R.R. No. Bi NeW Wesiinlnster, 
B.fL
L
Thoro are six canal systems In 
Canada and the St. Lawrence sy­
stem is one of tho busiest water- 
t^^ays in the world.




HOTEL ROOMS At 
MODERATE RATES
i(hii H. Cimw, Mothi'';..';
...tA*
FOURTEEN PERSONS lo.st thoir lives in one of the pro­
vince of Quebeo’.s worst liighwiiy (li.sn.stor.s when this hits 
travelling- to Three Rivers rashed into a trailer-truck at 
Yamaqhiehe and immediately hurst into flames. The mis­
hap occurred late the niglit of .lanuary .10 when most of 
the passengers were either asleep or dozing and had no ad­
vance warning of the tragedy. Roth drivers and eight of 
the 23,.passengers escaped'death. 3’he above photo shovv,s 
the damage suffered hy the.bus after it wtis towed to 
Three Rivers. ■
wm
Traffic accidents are taking an 
increasing annual toll of our chil­
dren. The fault, is not always the 
molorist’s. Many children are not 
properly trained to obey tr:iffic 
lights and .signals and are not 
sot a good ex.-rmplo hy thoir ci­
ders. J •
This adverti.sement is not published or displayed by the laquor 










SUMMERLAND — Councillor 
F. M. Steuart, chairman of roads, 
reported to Summerland council 
widening of tho road to China­
man’s Gulch, so that the Kato 
hill is to be impi’oved, and that a 
fill has been' made in Peach Val­
ley.
. Slops have been taken, he .said, 
to safeguard against stealing of 
Ipols and gasoline at the .shale 
pit, which is - a con.stant annoy­
ance and loss. • ;
. A letter is to bo written to.tho 
CPR regarding a; fill: near: the 
KVR Station wKich council would 
like done in preparation for ul­
timate hlacktopping by the mun­
icipality.' ;■
; Me. Steuart- told of a'nieeting 
with Pea’chlahd obunciUof.s when 
cost of ; blacktop, > purchase of 
'ci'"u.sliGd i-oclt, and roady-rhlx road 
su ffacing was disciiissedv; i'-
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
more of them than ever 
, in the 1954
Here are still w)owDODGE '//w car features
When Dodflo oflors you now foaturos, thoy stand up witfi Dodgo 
dopondnblllly. Lot's'look nt somo—and try thorn . V .
Fool tho Dodgo rido—moro lovol, smoother, 8oftor--a real 
flno*car luxury rIdo. Your Dodgo hugs tho road, takos ctirvos 
In Its stride, Thon nolo the full, clear vision all round—' .
tho bottor olosodn viownovor tho low hood. Look ot tho quollty 
of Dodgo upholstory-fino fobrics and soft loothor-grolnod vinyl
Add Hy>Drivo No*Slilfl DrlvIiiB
Dotloo oflors tho lowost-prlood nnd 
simplest no-shllt drlvlno - you )uot shift 
Into hlqji nnd go, Hy-Drivo will koop 
your citr “young'' ior mnny yonrs'- 
mnko It worth moro nt nny time.
Pliill
ililww
Add Full Power Stiorlno
You have offorllooo parking and otoor- 
Ing. .All driving bocomoo pno|or nnd 
snior, with Dodgo Full Power Stooring, 
niTw^nvnllnblo on nil Dodgo models nt 
modornto coot,
colours, And fool tho comfort of Dodgo chalr^-hlgh seats— 
thoro's full support,under your knoos and behind ypur hips , 
and shouldors.
You'll foot safor In a Dodgo, too, Thoro's a lower contro 
of gravity for stability—cigar, safe vision with constant-spdod 
olootrlc windshlolcl wlpors-Safoty Rim Whools-lndopondent 
porking br.ako-dual-oyllndor frortt-whool brakes for sofo stops.
For Ihrllllng porformanco, thoro's a now, moro powerful 
Dodgo onglno—with higher compression to got tho most from, 
modern gasollnos-wlth flno*cnr precision onglnoorlng for 
long life and economy. '
Road-tost tho 10B4 Dodgo-dlscovor how much mo,ro Dodgo- 
gives you In llno-caf footuros, ‘‘ - v v ^
tJtwe.'o A 6<xtb woTtiey DODOE
MANUFACTURED IN CANADA IV, CHRYHIIR CORPORATION
phono
2839
The Bill to raise the indemnity 
of Members, of Parliament and 
the ;Senate had a rough ride in 
the' Comnions, especially the 
part dealing with increasing Sen­
ators reniuneration. When the 
final-test came, the Brithsh Co­
lumbia mehitaers voting in favor 
of'the Bill were: Hohn, McLeod, 
Patterson, Leboe, all S.C.;. Ap- 
plethwaite, Fair.oy; MacDougall, 
Phllpott,' Byrne, Campney, Sin­
clair,'all .Liberal; and Winch and 
Barnett, both CCF. Those who 
oppo.sed the Bill were: Green, 
rarkos,) ultinf,., + -lYy ^
Cameron, '- Johete, Ma'clnnis ' atttU 
Regier, all CCF. . This Bill has 
now' gone” to the rSenate;;iqr.ap­
proval and I trust that the hope 
expressed by’ the Prime • Minis­
ter will be now carried puL ' The 
hope was that the Senate itself 
Vkfeuld;;tTike steps to reduce 'the' 
proposed indemiiity in tlioir own 
ca.so.'
Strong offorts , made to
pi^veht the passage of: the Bill
increasing fj^stage cliargos:'oh
first' classim&il:'::Bpth/ a Resqlu- 
tioh -- Nvhifch spuglit to htirow 
Ihe Bill hut and thP final' vote 
showed the opposition mern,be*’,s
ybting ■ solidly: againsi 'the 
piientation of ' this, Bill but:: the 
Liberals, v^ithout: oxceptioh,, yqt-‘
:(Kl fbhit. Gha patronage
and ihefficioncy were levelled 
against the Post Office Depai;t- 
.ment by members of the oppo 
sition; The postmaster General 
admitted that'MP’s of all par 
ties visit his 'office rebommehd- 
Ing .someone or other as a Post 
Office'employee; but he did not 
disclose, hovy he dealt with these 
recommendations.^
: Thp-cdnlrbvers Lawrence 
Seaway seems to be making pro­
gress; in the United States and 
Canadian^, naturally, hpph th^^ 
the final, authorization to proceed 
with this' work will bo given hy 
the United States Congmss.
'Aftof h great deal of publicity 
giwn tb’Jthe statement that Can­
ada' wa.s iprepared to build the 
Seaway alone, it, was surprising 
tPHlhd^ that the osllmatos did 
not' Include expenditure eoveririg 
part of,. Canadn’.s.propo.sod plans 
fqh'istarting the work attoheo:
Mr. Chevrior..eJalmod tliat ah
item lh the e.stlmatos was not 
ne(!G.ssary at the pre.sent time 
so the commonooment (late for 
the' proposed .seavvay remaln.s up 
InTlio air.
The Minister of Votornns’ Af; 
fairs made a statomopt, In the’ 
House that the Government is, 
oonsldorlng the sotting up' of - ft 
Spoolal Commons Commit top op 
Votorhns'’ Affairs Vat tills Soskloh 
of Parllnmont. -Tho appointment 
of siiciv oommlttoo 'would, moot 
with tho ggnorul approval of all 
votortms and votoriuv orgiml'^ft- 
tlons. Shioh Commlttoo ooiild 
deal more hffoellvoly with tho 
oiilBlundlhR problems rolai Ing to 
votornns' pensions and voloruns' 
wUlowst ponslons. ' • '
Tho Unllod Kingdom has do« 
(ildod to buy more Canadian sal­
mon this year' than they did In 
1053. Fisheries Mlnlstor Sinclair 
mado this' annouricomont, hit Infl­
ating that u commlttoovirom 
Britain ,1s mow Ih Rrlt|#,|pdlum- 
jla arranging purchaso.si j-ThlH 
deal for canned snhnon'has .hepn 
brought about, through,'.,tho: ,.oIi 
forts of V Puri Fisheries i'lMlnlstor 
mul tho;vmitIal^,V«hahW 
tlio Exchequer who VO hy Canada 
ivgvood to; purchuHoi»moro enulp- 
mont froth I'Jnfcflhnd to bnlanpo 
tliO oxehango, ' Such ' equhimPht 
will consist mostly of fishing 
goar, nets, .tacklo, etc,, as woll 
as powerful ongInoH .for tho fish 
I ri g hoat s. I. pprsonaily, fool th a 
a similar' dopl should and copit 
ho worked oUt'for tho Canadian 
fruit Industry and tho heglnnlnR 
now mado with fish may ovoht 
ually vosult In tho samo typo o 
barter dxchango being carrlot 
opti for Okanagan fruit, -;hoth 
fresh and cuuuod, As londra 
Canada (lomands paymont In do
our: surplus. This ha.s been made 
clear, from time to time, by the 
British people them.selves.
In answer to a question relat­
ing to tho importation of canned 
fruits and juice.s, we were in­
formed that Canada last year im­
ported 62,296,440 pounds from all 
over the world, various countries 
being designated, the hulk, of 
course, coming from the United 
States. Canned fruit juices im­
ported amounted to 11,246,304 
gallons, again the bulk came 
from United States plus another 
.^,8^76. gallons ■ of frozen fruit 
ijUiee also frorh the Uriited States.
I. merely mention these £igure.s to 
suggest that some of the. market 
supplied from this source could 
be captured from our own home- 
processed fruits and juices:
The Minister ?()f.'Northern Af­
fairs annouheedslthat Her Maj­
esty The Queehihad been pleased 
Ip allow her . narho to he given-to 
the entire group of Islands which 
lie tp?.the: north of Lancaster 
SoPnd Stands IViscount Melville 
Sound commonly called :the Can­
adian Arctic vArehipelago; and, 
from now phi it will, be known as 
the Queen : Elizaljeth Islands. It 
was during the reign of .Eliza- 
lieth, I that, British, seamen . made 
their; first ypyago.s of : discovery 
into this northern area of Can­
ada." Since then, 4he,,area, has 
been widely explored and map­
ped. Thq Minister believes. that 
we are on the threshold of' a hew 
age of discovery in the north and 
great developments will be . hik' 
ing place on both land and .sea. 
The :land parts consists: of 160,•, 
000 square miles with a: popula-, 
t|oh of less than 200 but undpr- 
neath the surfat-e of these hinds 
lies' some of: the richest treas­
ures in Cahada. The Minister ex­
pressed great .confidence that a 
future development; in these :Ts- 
lands will justify his optimism;
"The Crlmihal Code, which is 
under review at the, present timpl 
has? Thore 'hr Teas ';boon' shplydd 
for other urgent: matters but The 
Commlttoo work will ho resumed 
• dining the, coming week. S6yoi:al 
individuals and organized gi^oups 
have written to me expressing 
strong disapproval of .several fea­
tures’ In tlio now proposed, Crim­
inal Code. I fully agree that thoro 
are undoslralilo' features In this 
Bill, and It Is only natural to ojx- 
poet: thorn to appoiir when you 
iiavo, roughly'800 clausos dealing 
with various legal matters and 
granting legaL powers to tho Ju­
dicial Authorities of our country. 
..•■lowoyor, T point out to those 
,pooplo tliat it Is our normal duty 
as memlior.s of parllnmont .,to 
Hcnitlnlzo closely any now prop­
osal to mako sure It doos not vlo- 
ate the basic principles of .cor- 
aln froedoms which wo joinlly 
enjoy. On Iho oilier hand, this 
same Criminal Code Is long pvor- 
(luo for a revision us It has not 
icon rovlHotl for (50 odd years and 
(luring that period our whole way 
of llto has changed such IIS speed 
od traffic, now moans of eom 
munloutlon, now dovolopmonts 
(ind tho ehangliig i'aluo of pun 
Islunents based on tho dollar va 
iuo of 00 years ago and today,
Situation Vaeant T
British Columbia Fruit Boafd
Applications are invited for the position of 
Secretary>Treasurer (Male) 
for ; ' *;
British Columbia Fruit Board
A general knowledge of Office Routine, Accounting, 
Typing and of the Fruit Industry is desirable.
Address applications, giving full particulars, staling sal­
ary required and marked, “Position Secretary-Treasurer'- 
to be received not later than noon, February 26th, 1954, 
to:— ' ,
THE CHAIRMAN,
British Columbia Fruit Board, 
1473 Water Street,


















.SLiMMERLANp. r-' Bummov 
lahd H(!hool'board'mooting on Frl 
day ovonlng pas,sod tho 1054 hut 
g(it' witli o,stln1atos’n't '!in.81,351,50 
qf* which $61,12(1 will ho mot by 
ighvornmont- grants and' olhor 
Yovomto, and $1,130.88 Is Hurplus' 
fi'()mT053.ThlHioavoslHxro(piI- 
sHloh' amounts of: $112,059,57 to 
ho mot by tho municipality and 
$7i02(l.05 to bo paid hy tho rural 
iiroa,
Whllo estlmatod grants arc up 
.about $2,000, tho total ostimatod 
gxpchfllturc la $9,701 higher than 
that of Inst year or about throo
ilccaiisolif^as to any
one’com pariy c\ can:'s^




agent lias jnst Itegiiii. ^
':lli^rtdelUimt: W'SeJlfeg InAiirgipee,::^; 
r: .ybiTr:indeiiendehtin8nranee 
oflors year ’ronnd personal sefviee.
ill your intorostr-serving yoii in 
the |in«uroiice flehl ns a- lawyer 
wonUl ’ repro»<<Wt’ you lu legal 
matters.:;/'
.;:hene|t;0fyouTl^d^Iieti4f 
nuco agenl’a or trroUor’s servlees 









Specially pifithased for thiOome ; Furnishing Sale and 
priced for quick actidh. Note all the features, then note 
the price. It’s a rare opportunity to own a Frigidaire at 
this worth-while saving.
e Full width super-freezer chest 
holds over 41 lbs.
0 Big porcelain hydrator for fruit 
and vegetables
e Lifetime porcelain enamel in­
terior
e Quickube ice trays with instant 
release
® Famous “Meter-Miser” mechan­
ism with 5 year protection plan
e’ Chill drawer for meats and small 
items
<0 Handy door racks
(For week ending Feb. 15, 1.951)
The/following information is supplied to us oaeli week by 
NARKS INVESTMEm’S of l>entlcrlon, B.C.
MAliKET AVIfiBAGES; (brackelod figures indicate diaiigo
for week): • .
Toronto New York
Industrials'..................... ................. 326.5G C+O.-IG) 292.5.5 (—1.03)







Aluminum Co. of Can. 2ntl Pfd. 1.31 ,
Argus Corp. Pfd.......................... 1.12Vs
Argu.s Corp. Common ..............    .15
Bank of Montreal .......... .......................30
Bank of Toronto .................................35
Canadian Pacific Railway Co............. 75
Payable cx-dlvidend 






Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd.............. 40+1.50 25 Feb.
Ford Motor Co. “A" & "B” ........ 75+1.25 15 Mar.
island Tug & Barge 5% Pfd..... 25+.25 1 Mar.
International UtiliUos Corp............... 35 1 Mar.
Intcrprovinclal Pij)e Line Co............. 15 1 Mar.
Loblaw Groceterias Co. "A" • “B” .37% 1 Mur.
MelJityre Porcui)lno Minos* Ltd. .. .50 1 Mar.
Royal Bank of Canada ....................... 35 1 Mar.
Royalile Oil Co........ *................. ........... 06% 1 Mar.
Shawinigan Water «Ss Power............ 30 1 Mar.

















BOND IIEDEMITIONS: tlntcrcst ceases on date .sliown) 
Doiuinioti of Canada 3% 2nd.Victory Loan is to be redeemed on 
1st.March 101 VI/. ;
Dominion of Canada War Savings Cert, dated lolli August 1916 
redeemed ® lOOVo 15th February, 1954.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, BIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown) ^ /
Dominion Bridge Co.: Company proposes a split of common 
shares; 5 new for each 1 old. .
II. Mitchell Co. Proposed40 split shares, basis 3 for 1; to be con­
sidered by shareholders on 16th March.
“C" Squadron 
British Columbia Dragoons 
(9tli Recce Regiment)
PART I ORDERS
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MCf 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. . ::H Feb. ^
DUTIES: Orderly Sergeant for 
week ending 18 Feb. 54, SgC 
Mathers, W. M. Next for duty 
' Sgt. O’Connell. F. M. " |
PARADES; February 16,' 19.54, 
Training. February 18, 1954, 
Training. 3
COURSES: B.C.D. Unit Course-^ 
Camp Borden, 19 to 3() 
Apr. 51. j
Subjects — D & M (Track 
Gunnery) (
IIF Familiarization Courses; | 
UF Familiarization (M5AI) 
29 March 54. 10 April 1954. 3 
G.O.C.’s INSPECTION: G.O.C.’s j 
Insi)ection Pentlelon Arm­
ouries 25 February 1954.




Sj^onds fri^mq Wf|ll-kh6wh^/^ 
ililli?b€ifefiu$i
Choose from, many . v 
Wanted colors In large 
2?”x44” size. ..Each..... .1
Impdited hnjiti^sfrijje^ cotton 





Fine cordurby chenillb. Easy to Iqun- 
’der3^hd:i:Vtiit3’retqins^;its;3 
good^ Iqplb^ :A/i^ny cpl- 
; qirsiln-toniB-bn-tone' ;d(b-:/ 
sipifc
size. Special . ; ;
SUMMERLAND — A. If. Mc^- 
leod was elected .presidjeht.y .of 
Summerland Board of Trade' at 
tlie annual,meeting on ^ur^jay 
evening, with L. L. Trippe, hjaiitn- 
e(i vice-president, - and E;‘ R. But­
ler and Lome Perry remaining 
as treasurer and sccrctaryli re- 
.speclivcly. 7 ' ■ ^
Elected to the executive jw^re
BIRTH RATE OF TIIE WILD
'rho female moose at first gives 
birth to one youngster; there­
after twins are usually born. | 
They are called calves. The an­
nual contribution of tho female I 
elk is u.sually one, but twins, and] 
even triplet.s, are not uncommon. 
Tlio female caribou (Woodland I 
and Barren ground) adds one, [ 
and .sometimes two, to their pop- 
idation.- Unlike the young, elk] 
which is called a calf, caribou 
youngsters are known as fawns: 
The female white-tailed and mule 
deer bring from one to -three 




: hpw ,;bpr^ q fpiricb/thc^




72’’x84”.v If ^-V ^**’'■ *! ^M k I ■ '.'.J m ^ m - • ^ ^ ■ 1 I'l
Thisicotton filled comforter is q prq^^ 
cdl choice for wear qild warmth. :Cov­
ered with colorful pat­
terned durable vcottpn 
■ print.'/' Size'-:-60’’x72”.^^
^pbciql im^rt frdm|E^|dnd^ 
frdm three different colours... Brown 
■ and: green/;: brpwhldirtd | 





Bol) Barkwill. C. E. Bentley, J. 1 West , Summerland ^electrical 
Biollo, Ken Boothe^ M^viivHen- power system overloaded since it 
ker, N. O. Solly3ahd^(lebi-ipJCarries outlying -parts, Prairie 
Washington. 313 H,3S6liy3!|n ; I VaJley, Garriett : Valley, Jones’ 
position as_,past3 president vidllihe Flat and ■ Crescent/Beach; muni- 
on the executive as weU. - . 's ' ; j cipal council at the recommenda-
A motion; that the- muinicl-’ 1 ofE., Atkinson, will
set costs for extending the power-
tlu5 four trees: r»t8i(din^3^^^ . house si^-^ation as^ell as
the south site;of33
quested ^ iterteed ^At 3i)repnt wi h power . and
teld.y,4vas terrled. - 333', 3Frahk Daniels3requested /tha£'h^*^|system complicated ^d
the board3write the^eqitpi^ bf^he ®trikmg a wro rriiles
Isummerland Review, V^Gteteh
’'Crockett,' askmg hiiti notJpjreier ,
to Summerland as ‘‘Lbwbr'Tovim" probable cost is around
or ‘‘downtown’' but by, there^ as money in
name of ‘‘^limmertted’’^;;^« ^cover this^anmunt. , 
Crockett secbnded";.tHewhich was defeated 3 - ■ :3 ^ ; 3 G):aham : recommended that theReSv^^. S&son^^dihlir- on a sej^rate
istered the oatli of'illicerto: ttefe ??
president, and, vicc-presltertt'ahd ’
dale of the, annual baiiqubt, ap'd the line is inactive. This
presentation of the (SobdtCjitlien IjKf^council.
L-S3-a
This advertisement is hot published 31 
or displayed by The Liquor Control; 
Hoard or by the Government; of i 
Ilritish ColuniMu.






; cfii|in':drtcl5ldii'gei "f Rdp-^".;;'
■3ulqfV'2.79-.''.-.■.,,.-.3"' m
Girls’ Parkds; he^ds are fur ttlmme(|. 
^izes 8 |o 14. Snow Suits, full zippers
and snug helmet. Sizes
1 to 6X. Regular 8.95
and 10.95............. .
- A;;3fqnidusr;-maker’s^/,.Evenin^^...
Nylons. Choose from two pppulqr 
Spring shades .. v 
sqm bejgd and rdsq 
taupe. Sizes 8 V« to 11.
Pair) ...I,...iS
'Yqu;;’ii!iflll|flt^;:lyqiif 
either Gabardine^^TWeed or Worsted. 
Alf are well ciitl dnd I finished. Sizes
W. ,1V 1 T • • •' • • *• •• « •• • •
This is g very attractive offering and we have dll sizes in^^^ 
stock. Tweed/gabardine and covert 
that will give lots of wear. Five pqe- 
kots and zipper closing. Sizes are 
6 to id. Pair .......... .1
■ 'h 31 *3''i:: i'i
\hU.
f
teduc^ jrbih|[igher to Biolte Style and Ranged
Assortment of Bluchers, Balmorals, Brogues and Casual Loafers. Blacks and BrpWns; 
Sizes f0 IV cdllecfively ........ I ^ V'V:* ,* V ' ,f, ' "l *:+ *■ 'Vl;
‘/-'II"
“'i'lleve are throe probable, rea- 
son.s for tlie general difficulties 
and criticLshfis currently being 
1 Icvalled at our education, system/’ 
.school , inspector. ;E. IIyndnian, 
told .some sixty parents of CarmI 
I .school pupils at tlieir roguJar P- 
'I’A mooting last Thursday even­
ing. The speaker said hb believed, 
llic criticisms wore gehcrally aim 
lofl at the “ultra-progressivo’ 
.sfhool.s found chleiriy In the Uni­
ted States, and which should not 
be confused With the more mod- I ovate approach used In bur Can­
adian, schools, ’
Ho felt that criticism also 
arose from tho present trend In 
husliioHS aiul Industry tliat re­
quired skilled and hlghjy ,cdu- 
niled employee,s. atid iUao from 
Ihe prevalent, ^ut age-old .idea, 
that the younger goncti’atlon Is 
going to the dogs, 3 i ' 
Developing his dlsroqi'se on the 
elementary curriculum, Mr, 
Hyndman sulU, “ProHont, oduca- 
tlonul methods are designed to 
sti’CHS development of all nsiMscls 
of the child's life, iponlul, moral, 
physical
Ho outlJhbd tho 'honoflts oif 
|4he pi't^sohi day methods of teach­
ing the various subjects over Uie 
older methods, + ^ •
“Discipline is no more a prob­
lem now than when wb went to 
school,’’ he cop 1 Inijed, /'However, 
move effovt Is made to under, 
stand vyhy a child ucls In a ebr 
lalii ■()(
Ibf his
(IKIons that bxlsl In tho homo 
In the sehool." Me felt that to­
day’s children behaved no, belter 1 ojv no worse Hum wos always the 
case, and strossod that tho hi- 
dividual approach to touching lu 
dusiruble and Is prucUsud .is 
much as posHlblb,3 ' 3 
Alarmed at the liioruuse of 
speeding mblorlsts 01,1 CarmI av- 
emio, the gi’otip approved a roso' 
III tlon autliorUlng;lottor to Iw 
sent tb tlu) local IICMP, asking 
for more stringent onforcomont 




- id' the Policyowners of 
North'American Life
1953 RECORDS YEAR OF 
GREATEST PROGRESS
HighUBlilatif73vdAimwt(Siai0mt'nl
Benefit Payitieiils iiikI Provisions * $24f099|i893 
t IncrouRO <$2,244.8(18
New Assurnneos and Aiinuilivs :: i $ 138f399f995 
Incrooflo $1.0,793,100
Assui'ancos and Annuities In force 5 $ 994»499y839
Incronso $108,208,00(1
Tteul AnsniN'S * 4 • s:: • • 4 i> *i • t * $ 185i4'li],o688
Incronso $10,000,277
,* 111 « cu - wo aigllUlUIUII/ViUWJ/liWlIv.vi. ...jr .VI, ,,>W
way, and whether the enusej v - niidamlters to this .record year of 
Is heliuvlor arises frorn! con- V, Thoir spec
Di l l e ori and Boryicoa iiro helping Oanadlims
’ovorywhorp to arrange ,am carry 
thrbugh tUbir own plana lor Ununciul 
3 Bbciimy. '
'3?ho loading roprcBoniaiivo in this 
.dJii^dt ifl piulurud ui iUe right.
■■nh'
0> B, Cr«lfl 33:33:3.3.,
. ininrinKn-txiiiiyiwui
^ Average nuinber of patleiita 
In Pontloton Hospital ^por day In 
,1063 was 85. This ■ comparoB With 
(63 for 1062.
G. EVERETT CRAIG
District Managor
. V'!' ■
.-3.13
